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SERMON I.

Aftnlefs Redeemer made Sinfor us^

2 Cor. v. 21,

HE HATH MADE HIM TO BE SIN FOR US, WHO KNEW
NO sin; that we might be made the RIGH-*

TEQUSNESS OF GOD IN HIM.

AS every one of us has, one way or other, a deep
concern in that great event, which we propofe,

this day, fymbohcally to commemorate; and as there

can be no proper commemoration of it, without an
eye had to the end and deiign of it; fo it cannot be
unfuitable exercife, in the entry of the day's work,
to take a view of the charader in which Chrifl died,

and of the deiign which he pmfued in dying. Both
thefe are fet before us in the words of this text.

The Apoftle Paul, having been informed of various
abufes that prevailed in the church at Corinth, wrote
his firft epiille to that church, from Ephefus, about
the year of our Lord 57, with a view to redify thofe

abufes. And being informed by Titus what eflfed it

had upon them, he wrote them this fecond egiftle

Vol. IL A ^ from
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from Pliilippi, a city in Macedonia, about a year af-

ter the other. His defign was, to fet in a clearer light

fome things in the former, which they had not fufli-

ciently underftood ; to encourage fome among them,

who were too much caft down by the other ; and

fharply to reprove fuch as continued to defpife both

him and his writings.

In the beginning of this chapter, the A-poftle con-

tinues that difcourfe which he had begun in the pre-

ceding ; rV««ut the manner of being fupported under

the trials of this life, by the happy profped: of a bet-

ter life in another world. This was it that enabled

Paul himfelf, and his brethren, the firft preachers of

Chriftianity, to glory in all their tribulations. And
this makes every true Chrillian, when grace is in ex-

ercife, to rejoice withjoy unfpeakable^ even while he

is in heavinefs through manifold temptations.

From the nth verfe downward, he makes a kind

of apology for his fevere manner of writing in his

firft epiftle ; as flowing from a zeal, which was ani-

mated by various cordiderations. It was animated by

a fenfe of that folenui appearance which he, as well

as all other men, was, in a little, to make before the

judgment-feat of Chrift, and the impartial account

that he mull there give of his ftewardfhip ; by the

irrefiftible influence of the love of Chrift, which con-

ftrained him to faithfulnefs and dihgence La liis work

;

and by the vaft importance of the work in wliich he

was employed, as an ambaflador of Jefus Chrift,

Thefe are motives that ought to bear out all mini-

liers of the gofpel, in a faithful difcharge of the du-

ties of their oftice ; whatever ceniures they may in-

cur, and whatever hardlhips they may fuflfer on that

account.
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account, whether from profeffed friends or open ene-

mies.

Having mentioned it as the main buiinefs of his

office, as an ambalTador for Chrifl, to pubhfh, in his

name, the dodtrine of reconciliation to God through

him ; and to deal with iinners, that they might be

reconciled accordingly ; he takes occaiion to profe-

cute the great end of his miniflry, in a fervent ad-

drefs to his Corinthians, ver. 20. to the following

purpofe :

' Since God hath committed to us, who are Apoftles

of Chrifl, and preachers of his gofpel, the mimjiry

of reconciliation ; we are, by that means, clothed

with the honourable charadler of Amhajfadors for
Chrijl ; and appointed to ufe our influence, in de-

pendence upon his affiflance, for having peace made
up between God and iinners. In profecution of

that important truft, which God hath committed

unto me, I take this opportunity to befeech and

intreat you, in the mofl prefling and importunate

manner, to lay afide your natural enmity againit

God, and be thoroughly reconciled unto him. And
I certify you, that if what 1 fay is negledled or de-

fpifed, it will be at your peril : For, as earthly prin-

ces exped: the fame deference to be paid to what

their -ambaiTadors fpeak in their name, that would

be due to themfelves, if they fpake the fame things

in perfon ; fo God expeds and requires, that you

confider our words as his own ; and yield the fame

attention and obedience to what we fay in his name,

as you Would to God himfelf, if he were praying

and befeeching you by a voice from heaven, as he

now does by my mouth, to be reconciled unto him.*

A 2 What
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What Paul faid to the Corinthians, the Spirit of

God as really fays to us. And minifters of the gof^

fpel, being Paul's fuccelTors in office, have the fame

warrant as he had, to addrefs their hearers in this

manner. In the entry, therefore, of the work of this

folemn day, and in the great name of God, whofe

ambalTador I am honoured to be, however unworthy

of that dignity, I earneftly call, befeech, and obteft

every perfon in this numerous aflembly, to be re-

concited unto God. God has no objedlions againft a

prefent and perfed reconciliation with you. And

furely it cannot be your intereft to rejed the offers

of peace, and refufe to be reconciled to him. The

call that is addreffed to you is the call of God ; and,

if it is rejeded, it is God, and not man, to whom you

muft be accountable.

God is, indeed, an enemy to every perfon who

conrinues in a natural eftate; as every fuch perfon is

an enemy to him. And it would be vain to call you

to be reconciled to him, if his wrath were not ap-

peafed, and he ready and willing to be reconciled unto

you But God has laid a fure foundation for the re-

ftoration of peace between him and you, and given

the fureft proof of his willingnefs to be reconciled, in

that he has expofed his own eternal Son to the pu-

niflmient which your fm defeiTed ; and that with

this exprefs view, that fuch finners as you are might

enjoy all the blefled fruits of his righteoufnefs.

To fct this important truth before us, as the ftrong-

ell argument for our being reconciled unto God; and

as a fausfying anfwer to all our objedions againll a

prefent compliance with his gracious invitation to

that purpofe; is the fcope of what we have m ver. 21.

The
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The fenfe of which may be fummed up in the foL

lowing paraphrafe:

' In order that the way might be paved, for the re-

' concihation of linners unto God ; it pleafed God
* the Father, to make his own eternal Son an ofFer-

* ing for our fin, though he was altogether without

* fin in himfelf : that we, through him, might be ac-

* counted perfe^ly righteous in the light of God.'

The text evidently conliHs. of two parts : Jt in-

forms us,

I. What our Lord Jefus Chrift fubmitted to become

Jfor us, according to his Father's appointment.

II. What we may expedl to be made through him

;

or, what was God's end and defign in that appoint-

ment,

A TEW words concerning the firfl of thefe is all that

we can exped: t(3 overtake at prefent. We have it

m the firit claufe of the verfe ; He hath made him. to

be Jin for uf, who knew no Jin. In which words,

more particularly, we may take notice of the follow-

mg things.

I. What Chrift was, and ftill is, in his true and

original charadler; he knew no Jin.

II. What he became, in confequence of his un-

dertaking for us ; he was viade to beJin.

ill. How this wonderful event was brought about;

it was by virtue of a diyine appointment and confti-

tution ; He, that is God the Father, hath made him to

heJin.

IV. On whofe account, or for whofe behoof this

appointment was made and executed ; it was/or us.

.A3 We
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We (liall fpeak a little concerning each of thefe,

and conclude with fome improvement.

I. What Chrift was, in his original character, wc

have in thefe words, who knew no Jin. No perfon,

furely, that knows to whom the words refer, will ima-

gine that they are to be underftood fo hterally, as to

mean that Chiill knew not what hn was, or could not

difcern fin from duty. Nay, he knows all things. He
is the great Author of all law. He cannot but know

the exadl meaning of every article of the law which

he made. And he is intimately acquainted with all

the creatures, and all their alliens. Thus he has a

more perfedl knowledge than any mere creature can

have, what is fin, and what is not How elfe fliould

he be the final judge of the quick and the dead, at

his fecond coming ? Such is his infinite knowledge,

in this refped, that no perfon can be guilty of fin,

even in his moft fecret thought, but he is privy to it.

And many things he knows to be finful, which men
are difpofed to confider in an oppofite light.

But the expreflion mull be underfiood of an expe-

rimental knowledge of fin. He had no experience of

what it was to commit iin. *' He did no evil, neither

" was guile found in his mouth *." In this fenfe the

word is frequently ufed hi Scripture. We fiiall men-

tion but one inflance. '* Falfe witncflTes," faysDuvid,

" did rife up; they laid to my charge things that I

*' knew not f
;" that is, things of which I was not,

in the fmallell degree, guilty. In this fenfe it was

that our Lord knew no fin ; never having been charge-

able, in his ov/n perfon, with the leaft tranfgrefiiion of

the

* I Pet. ii. 22. I rfal. xxxv. ii.
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the law of God. In his divine nature he could not

commit fin ; being elTentially above all law; and be-

ing abfolutely free from any poffibility of doing amifs.

Sin being oppofite to all his adorable perfedlions, he

^
cannot be the author or the aclor of fin, without do^

ing violence to his own infinite and unchangeable na-

ture. Even in human nature, he did no fin. He
was not, like other men, *' ihapen in iniquity, and
^* conceived'* by his 7nother in fin. That which was

-born of the Virgin Mary, being fandlified by the fu«

pernatural influence of the Holy Ghoft, was an holy

thing *. And he was as free from adlual, as he was

from original fin ; for, during the whole courfe of his

humbled life, he was holy^ harmlefSy undefiled, and

feparatedfromJifiners f.

That he fhould be thus free from ail fin was abfolute-

ly neceflary ; otherwife he could havenevcr been made

Jinfor us. He who was our Surety to divine jufi:ice,be«

hoved to perform a fpotlefs obedience to the law, in

^11 its precepts, in our name and (lead. The leafi: de-

fedl in his obedience would have rendered the whole

unacceptable to God, and therefore unprofitable to

^ us. The law, to which he was fubjed, extended to

the nature, as well as to the ad:ions of life ; and, had

there been the leaft depravity in his nature, he had

been a tranfgreflbr of that law. Hence the holinefs

of his human nature is the ground-work of that righ-

teoufnefs, which he wrought out for us. It behoved

him alfo to become a facrifice for our fin. And eve-

ry facrifice muft be pure and unblemifhed. Under

the law, no typical facrifice could be accepted that

.was not without blemifti. Hereby it was plainly fig-

A 4 nified,

* Luke i. 35. f Htb. vii. 26.
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nified, that the great facrifice, by which a real atonc«

ment was to be made, muft be abfolutely free from

all moral pollution or defect.

Yet the confideration of his being without fin, in

his own perfon, rendered his being 7}iade fin for us

fo much the more wonderful. It could not have

been furprifing, to find a perfon who had been really

chargeable with fin, fuftained a finner in law, and

fufFering the punifliment that was due for fin. But

to fee one who was abfolutely without fin in himfelf,

who was known to be fo by God, and even proved

to be fo before men, feized and apprehended, not only

by a band of murderers, but even by the hand of an

infinitely holy and juft God ; to fee him '* led as a
*' lamb to the flaugliter," nailed to an accurfed tree

by the hands of wicked men ; fi:ricken to death by
the fword of divine juilice, and forfaken of God un-

der all his fufferings : This furpafles, incomparably

furpafles, all that is wonderful among men.

II. What Chrifl became, in confequence of his

undertaking for us, we are informed in thefe words,

he hath made him to he fin. Concerning the mean-
ing of this expreffion, interpreters are not wholly a-

greed. Mod of them confider the word^/2, as put,

by a figure, for a facrifice or offering for fin. It is

certain that the word is fometimes ufed in that fenfc

in Scripture. So it is, for inllance, in that paflage,

where the Spirit of God complains of the priefis thus,

" They eat up the fin of my people ; and they fet

" their heart on their inivquity *." By the law of

Mofes every fin-offering was to be eaten by the

prieff:s,

* Hof. ir. 8.
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priefts, except that part of it which was to be burnt

in the fire *. The priefts in Hofea's time coniider-

ing this, took pleafure in the lins of the people ; be-

caufe, by that means, their tables were plentifully

fupphed. Becaufe " they did eat up the iin-qfferings

^' of the people ; therefore they fet their heart upon

" their iniquity.^* We have no objed:ion againft un-

derilanding the word in this fenfe here, provided the

nature and ufe of a fin-offering be properly attended

unto.

Under the law, when any perfon had finned, and

brought a fin-offering unto the Lord ; it was required

' that the beaft, which was to be offered, fiiould be

brought to the door of the tabernacle of the congre-

gation. There the finner was to lay his hand upon

the head of it, and to confefs his fin over it \ hereby

to lignify the transferring of his guilt to it, and the

fubftitution of it in his place. In confequence of this

the beaft was to be fiain ; to fignify the execution of

, the judgment of God upon the beaft, which would

otherwife have been due to him that offered it. Thus,

by God's appointment, the fin-offering was dealt with

a^ the finner himfelf deferved to have been. The
guilt of the fin was typically transferred from the fin-

ner, to the facrifice ; and the punifliment due for

the fin was laid upon the beaft Avhich was oftered,

that the finner himfelf might go free.

.What was done typically and fymbolically to the

beaft that was made a fi.n- offering, \a as really and

truly done to Chrift, when he was made fin for us.

Our fins were imputed to him. The guilt of them
was transferred from us to him. He was efteemed,

ueclared,

* £ee Lev. xiv. 13.
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with as a iinner in the eye of God's

law. And, in confequence of this, he fuffered all

the punilhxnect that was due to us for all our lins.

Though he had no ^ ot his own, judice confidcxcd

him as a iinner ; and inflicled upon him ail that pu-

niitiment which would have been due, if, in hii own
peifcKi, he had commitced all thofe fins that ever

"Were ex will be commirted bv all thofe whom he re-

prrlected, and^ wbc»n he was madeJin. Have you

ncr good reafon, believer, when you '• look upon him
*• vhcxn jr3« have tbuj pierced, 16 mourn for him :**

Tea are wdconae to make ufe of his atonement, and

to claim all the benefits that refuit fk>m his being

made a fi]»-<]fl^ing for vou : And you have reafon to

prahe God becauie that is the cafe. But it is jour

indifpenfible duty, at the fame time, to mourn, and

moani deeply^ for tbc^e fins that made luch an atone*

iBcnt nerrfery.

ILL How it was that he who was himfelf without

fin was made a ikcrince for fin, we mav gather firom

the finl words of the verfe. Be batb made b'tm to be

fim. It was God the Father, who, by a &ee and vo-

Imitaiy conftitiitioii, made him fo. In the making

of the covenant of grace, firom all eternity, God the

Father, as therem reprefenting the Deity, propofed

and fiipolated that Cnrlil £boiild be made Jin Jcr us.

This propo^ being cheerfully afiented to by Chriil j

a decree was pefi, in the council of peace, appoint-

ing and ordainkig that it fhould be fo. Accordingly,

** when the fulneis of the app'Anted time was come,
•* Cbrifi m^de his foul an offering for fin.*' And God
the Fitier rot only accepted this offering, but he

achially
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^BsMj node him to be an ofering ; Dy uifii^ing

i^ion tdm, with his own hsad^ that poniih^iect whicli

was due to us. He came into the wodd. and ccnti-

nued in it an the tiise of his humbled life, under me
kg^ impntatiofi of our giiBt : And God exadied of

hnn the f\ill payment of our cnminal debt. It is laid,

that when Cod accepted a &cn5ce of cM^ be tetnfied

that acceptance bj ieodnig fire irom hcaTcn to burn

it- We are iui^ thb was IbBaetimea the cafe. Perhaps

it was fo always, vmleis while thehoed fire was kept

burning in the tabrmarie, and aftefwards in the tem-

ple. This was a liyely type of what took place in

rebtioo to CbrirL In token of his being fbily pleaied

with this gk»Ek>i!s lacrmce, and in ccnicquence c£

diat divine appcintment by which it was proTided,

Cr^d himfelf iLmck the blow by which the iaciidce

was cut off; he coniamed it by fire fire^i heaven.

With his own hand he ir. fitted i^qq Chii^ the pa-

nithment that was due tc>4r aU^ thofe J^f'^t which he
^ bare in his own bcdy en tific tree." You cannat

have room to doubt of God's being perfecHy pleafed

with this WGGderfui Sacriiace tor fin, wh2e there is

Toch work in the church as that abosut which we are

now met. While yon CGininerate the death of Chn£,

yott may therein tee the iire of God coBBOig down
msn heaven, and confuming the great Sacrifice. And
it is your duty, on fuch an cccaiioa^ to- fciiov.- the

?3:ampie of the peiople cf Lrael, in SoLcmcn^s time :

Who, ^ when they faw the isre came down, and the

•' gbry of God upon the houie, bowed ^lemfeives

" with their faces lipcn the pavemeitt ; and worfbip-
*' ped and praiied the Lord, raving. Fer he is good,
•- tzz his mercy endureth for ever *."

But
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But, though Chrifl was thus made Hn by an ap.

pcintment of God the Father, it was not without

liis own free and voluntary confent. As foon as the

propofal was made, when the '* council of peace was
" between them both,*' he cheerfully aflented to it.

" Lo ! I come," faid he, " (it is written of bim in the
'* volume of God's book) : I delight to do thy will,

^
*•' O my God ; and thy Itiw is within my heart."

When the appointed time came, he did not repent

of his undertaking. " He was not rebellious, nor
*' turned away back : but gave his hlejfed back to

*' the fmiters ; and his cheeks to them that plucked
*' off the hair: he hid not his face from fhame
** and fpitting." So fa-r from it, that he was even

Jlraitened, till his bloody baptifm was accompli[bed.

As Ifaac freely fuifered himfelf to be bound, and laid

upon the altar, in the land ofMoriab^ while his god-

ly father lifted the knife to flay him; fo our Lord

Jefus Chrifl, the firft-born child of the promife, wil-

lingly fuffered himfelf, not only to be bound, and

laid upon the altar; but adiually to be flain, and con-

fumed by the lire of God's wrath, as a iacrince for

our lin. Indeed, fucli a thing could never have ta-

ken place, if Chrifl had not been as willing as his Fa-

ther. Being God equal with the other perfons of

the Trinity, none had power to compel him. But,

on the otiier hand, it was tqually impoffible that he

•fnould refufe his confent to his Father's propofal.

What wao the Father's will, could not tail to be \\\%

alfo : for he and his Father are one.

What a flrange and aftonifliing event is this ? The
eternal Son of God, the Father's equal and his dar-

ling, made a viclim for fm I The fword of divine juf-

tice flicathed in the heart of him who ufed to v/ield

it!
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it I The fupreme object of the Father's love become

the fupreme objedt of his tremendous wrath ! Is not

this he, concerning whom the voice from heaven was-

heard to fay, and to repeat it, " This is my beloved

** Son, in whom I am w^ell pleafed ?" Does God, then,

ceafe to be well pleafed with him now ? Does his

eternal Father delight in him no mere ? Or " what
" meaneth the heat of this great anger /"' Nay, Chrif-

tian : It was not any defedl of love to him, but an ex-

cefs of love to you, that produced all this. God fo

*' loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son"

to the death ; " that whofoever believeth in hin^

" fliould not perifh, but have everlafting life." With-

out this there could have been no egrefs for the love

of God to you ; nor was there any other method of

averting his wrath from you. And, rather than fuf-

fer you to lie for ever under the ftroke which yourr

fin deferved, God would level that ftroke at the heart

of his only begotten Son ; th^t you, and fuch as yoUj.

might efcape.

But, is the love of God to iinners ftronger than his

love to Chrifl ? Or, is the rage of his juilice beyond

the yearning of his bowels towards his beloved Son ?

By no means. Even while the vials of his wrath

were poured into the foul of Chrift, he ftill continued

to be the fupreme objedl of his l9ve. Abraham ne-

ver loved his Ifaac more than when he ftretched out

his hand to llay him ; and never did God love bis

Son more than when he flew him indeed. Yea, his love

to Chrift, as the Head of the body myftical, as well

^s his love to the members, moved the Father, thus

to " make his foul an offering for fin." The media-

tory glory of Chrift is the genuine fruit of his fuffer-

ings,
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ings. The fplendor of his crown rofe from the igno-

miny of his crofs. And God brought him to the crofs,

that he might bring him to the crown. He brought

him " to the duU of death/* that he might exalt him
to the " right hand of the throne of the Majefty in

*' the heavens. He made him," for a very fhort

time, *' to be fin for" the church ; that he might

make him to be head, and that through all eternity,

** over all things to the church."

IV. On whofe account, or for whofe behoof this

wonderful appointment was made, we "fee in the laft

words of this claufe of the verfe. It w^as/or us. The
apoftle includes himfelf, and all the believing Corin-

thians, and all believers in Chrift, from the beginning

to the end of the world. It was not only^or us, as

being intended for our good and benefit. It was alfo

for us, as being in our room and fiiead- He was made

a facrifice to put away fir,, from us ; in fuch a manner

that " his own felf bare our fins, in his own body on
" the tree." He fubfl:ituted himfelf in our place. He
was confidered, by the law of God, in the fame light

as we fhould have been. Our fin was reckoned to

his account. And that fame punilliment was inflicled

upon him, which was originally due to us.

It is no wonder, that fome men fpeak of facrifices

for fin, as apparently inconfiilent with reafon ; when

they make a facrifice to be fomething widely difier-

ent from what God ever intended it to be: and fome-

thing that no reafon whatfoever is able to compre-

hend. What can they mean by a facrifice to put

awayJin, when they do not allow it to make any

proper fatisfaction for fin? Who, in the Jewilh church,

or
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or even in the heathen world, ever offered a facrifice^

with a view to put away lin ; unlefs in a way of ha-

ling his guilt, and fo his puniihment, transferred from

himfelf to the victim ? Or in what other manner is a

facrifice capable to take away fin? If Chrifl had

meant to take away fin from us, without making fa-

tisfadtion for it ; what need was there for his fubjed-

ing himfelf to the curfe, and to the Father's wrath at

all ? Or how can it confift with the juftice of God, to

inflid fuch miferiesupon his own eternal Son, if there

was not a proper imputation, of our guilt to him ? It

is true, the Scripture fays that he " put away fin by
" the facrifice of himfelf:" and who goes about to-

deny it ? But it fays alfo, that God " laid on him the

" iniquities of us all ; that his own felf"bare our fins

;

" and that he was made fin for us." And furely the

Scriptures do not contradidl themfehxs. It is eafy

to underftand his putting away fin from us, in a war

of bearing it in his own body. But how he fiiould

bear our fins, without a formal imputation of them to

him ; or how he fliould be made a fin-oiTering for us,

and yet make no proper fatisfaclion for our fin, is per-

fectly unintelligible. It is worfe—It is highly inju-

rious to the wifdom, the ggodnefs, the juftice, and

all the other perfedions of God.

If it fhould be alked, more particularly, for whom,
or in whofe ftead Chrift was thus made Jin ? We cafi-

npt now ftay to difcufs the queftion at large, fo as to

obviate all the cavils of adverfaries on this head..

What may fatisfy the confcience of every exerciied

perfon, we fiiall endeavour to comprize in the follow-

ing propofitions,

I. God, in appointing Chrift to be a facrifice for

fin>
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lin, and Chrifl himfelf, in undertaking to that pur-

pofe, had their eye, from all eternity, upon a certain

felecl number of mankind, who were and (till are

known to God only. For thefe only was this facrr-

fice ftrictly and properly intended. And for them

only it iliall be finally and idtimately efte6lual. As
Chriil prayed not, fo he died not " for the world ; but

" for them whom God had given bim out of the

** world." Thefe are the Jheep, for whom he laid

down his life *.

3. The facrifice that Chrifl offered was, in itfelf,

fuflicient to make atonement for the fins of all man-

kind, had it been fo intended. While he bare all

that was due to the eled for their fins, he bare as

much as was due to all the feed of Adarh. Indeed,

his facrifice could not have been fufficient for any, if

it had not been fufficient for all. An atonement of

infinite value was neceflary for every individual. And
more could not be necefiary for all the world. This

intrinfic fufficiency of Chrift's facrifice was, doubtlefs,

attended to, in the divine appointment concerning it.

God purpofely made provifion of fuch a facrifice as

was not only fufficient effedlually to take away the

fins of all the eledl; but alfo fufficient to be laid be-

fore all mankind, in the difpenfation of the gofpel.

If this is all that fome have underfliood by an ordi-

nate ftifficiency of the death of Chrift for all men ; the

fenfe might be admitted, though the expreflion would

be dangerous

3 The facrifice of Chrift, thus all-fufficient in it-

felf is, by God's appointment, offered to all that hear

the gofpel. All mankind are invited to make ufe of

it,

* John X. 15. compare chap. xvii.
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it, in their dealings with God for pardon atid accept-

ance, as freely and as fully as if they knew that God
had deiigned it for them from all eternity. In the

gofpel-oifer, no mention is made of election or repro-

bation. No difference is made betvveert one linner

and another. Without any diftinclion, the call is ad-

dreffed, and a gracious welcome proclaimed, to all the

children of Adam, '* Unto you, O men, I call," fays

divdne Wifdom ; " and my voice is to the fons of
" man*."

4. As it is impoflible fot any creature to kndw who
are elect, or who are reprobate, till the event declare

It ; fo neither election nor reprobation can have any

cafual influence in bringirig any perfon to Chrifl, or

in keeping any from him. They ought to have no

influence upon us, in making ufe of the facrifice of

Ghrill ; and they will have nojudicial influence with

God, in admitting us to enjoy the benefit of that fa-

crifice, or keeping us fronl it. God will, doubtlefs, exe-

_ cute his own eternal decree, in bringing all the elect

to falvation; and likewife in the final condemnation

. of all others. Yea every man will execute God's pur-

pofe y either in making ufe of Chrift's facrifice, or in

rejeding it. But in no part of God's judicial proce-

dure towards us does he pay any regard to his ov/n

decree, or to the intention of Chrifl's death, as the

ground of his decilions ; but folely to our receiving or

rejecting of Chrifl; It is not faid, he that is eieded,

but ** he that believeth and is baptized fhall be fa-

ved." Neither are we told that he who was not

elected; but that " he who believeth not fliall be dam-

ned." The.firit, indeed, would have been true ; but

Vjol. II. B * the

* Prov. Yiii. 4.
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the lall only is capable to have any influence upon

us, as a motive of our coRcludt. And it only will be

attended to by God, in his judicial dealings with us.

Therefore,

5. It is the immediate duty of every iinner that

hears the gofpel, prefently to accept the gracious of-

fer that God makes him of Chrill, as a proper facri-

fice for his fm : and that without ever thinking whe-

ther he be elect or reprobate ; any more than a

drowning man would think whether it was decreed

from all eternity, that he fhould perifli in the water

or be faved out of it, before he would catch at a rope

that were thrown in for his refief. For fuch a man

to lie ftill in the water, till he could refolve fuch a

queftion, would evidently be the greateft folly. Eve-

ry perfon would fee it to be fo. Yet it was as really

decreed from eternity, whether the man's life ihouid

be faV-ed, by means of the rope, or not ; as whether

any foul iliall be faved by Chriil, or be finally con-

demned. Yea, the man, by negleding, on fuch a

foolilh account, the means of his prefervation, would

certainly contribute to the execution of God's pur-

pofe, in the deflrudtion of his life. But if he (hould

immediately grafp at the rope, without afking quef-

tions, as every rational man would do ; then his life

would be faved ; and he would be fure that God,

from all cternitv, fore-ordained it to be fo. In like

manner, it is our prefent and indifpenfible duty to

kiy hold, by faith, upon the facrifice of Chrift, as God
holds it forth to us in the gofpel; to hold it up to

God, as the only ground of our reconciliation and fal-

vation ; and firmiy to trull the promife of God, that,

on this footing, he *' will be merciful to our unrighteouf-

** nefles

:
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" oufnefles ; and will remember our fins no more."

When any perfon is determined to take this courfe,

it fhall afluredly be to him according to his faith.

And this he fhall have as a fure evidence, that God
had an eye to him in particular, when he appointed

Chrift to be a facrifice for fin : or, in other words,

that he was eledled from eternity. Having thus, in

the manner that the Holy Ghofl prefcribes, made our>

calling fure ; our eledion will come to be fure of

courfe. Having fecured an interell in the facrifice

of Chrift, we may be firmly afifured that he was in-

tentionally made Jin for us.

And who were we, or what was our houfe, that

the Son of God fubmitted to become Jin for usP Were
we friends to God ? Nay ; but enmity itfelf againfl:

him. Were we perfons, from whofe falvation God
could derive any advantage ; or whofe ruin would

prove any lofs to hir^ ? Nay ; to every one of us it

might juftly have been faid, as Elihu faid to Job,

" If thou finnefl," and diefl: for ever in thy fin, *' what
" dofl: thou againfl: him ? Or if thy tranfgrefiTions be

'* multiplied, what dofl: thou unto him ? If thou be
'^ righteous, what givefl: thou him ? Or what receiveth

" he of thine hand * ?" Were we perfons of filch va-

lu^ in ourfelves, or of any fuch rank among the crea-

tures, as to entitle us to all, or any part of this ? By
no means. Jufl:ly might David fay

; juftly may we

ali" fay after him, " What is man that thou art mind-

" ful of him? or the Son of man that thou vifitefl:

" him?" In our beft eftate we were but vanity. In

our fallen eftate we are lefs than nothing and vanity:

the vileft, the moft defpicable, the worft tilings in

B 2 all

* Job XXXV. 6, 7.
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all the vifible world ; and yet God " hath made hhn
" to be fill for us, who knew no fin I"

We have heard of Abraham giving his fon, his

only fon to God; and furely God was worthy of fuch

an offering. Yet this is the only inftance that ever

the world produced, of fuch love among men, even

to him who deferves it above all others. We have

heard of wicked idolaters giving their children to

Moloch, in the vain hope of keeping their own fouls

from mifery : and " what will not a man gh^e in ex-

*' change for his foul ?" We know, the king of the

children of Amnion offered his firft-born fon upon the

wall ; w^ith a view to procure deliverance from an im-

minent danger, that threatened himfelf, his country,

and all the reft of his kindred. But can any of thefe,

or any thing elfe that ever took place among men,

deferve a comparifon with what is mentioned in the

text ? God gave his eternal, his only begotten, his

well-beloved Son; he gave him to the death, and

made him a fin-offering ; not for his beft friends, not

for his own fafety or advantage ; not for his dutiful

fubjedts, or for thofe who were allied to him ; but for

his moil inveterate enemies, who were utterly worth-

lefs in themfelves, and utterly unprofitable to him.

Herein, indeed, is the love of God'magnified, and the

riches of his condefcending mercy, that while we
were yet finners, and we can never be called by a

worfe name, " he made him to be fin for us, who
" knew no fin."

We fhall conclude for the time, with the following

inferences for the improvement of the fubjed.

I. From what you have heard, you may learn,

what
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what is the difmal condition of all mankind by nature.

We ftand in abfolute need of a lin-offering : other-

wife there had been no reafon why Chvift ihould have

been made Jhifor us. The elect of God are not in

better circumilances than the relt of mankind in this

refpecl. They " were, by nature, children of wrath,

" even as others*." Yes; every perfon in this alTem--

bly, and every other perfon upon earth, came into

the world a finner. As fuch you were fubjed to the

curfe of God's broken law. A fentence of eternal

condemnation had palled againft you ; and the wrath

of God abode upon you. You were in imminent dan-

ger of the full execution of your fentence, and fo of

becoming eternal vidlims to the devouring juitice of

God. Nor was there any way for you to obtain de-

liverance, unlefs by means of the glorious fin-offer-

ing mentioned in the text. If any perfon among you

has efcaped that condemnation, under which you na-

turally lay, and is rellored to the favour of God ; let

it never be forgotten, that you owe that happinefs,

and all that you exped; in confequence of it, to his

free and unmerited love and goodnefs, who ?7iade

Chrift to beJin for you.

2,. You may here fee, how rigoroully Itrid and fe-

yere the juilice of God is. He " fpared not his own
" Son," when our fin was imputed to him ; but ^' de-

** livered him up," without relenting, to that fearful

ftroke, which, had it fallen upon all the rational

w^orld, would have reduced the whole to a ftate of

inconceivable and- endlefs mifery. ^Vho are they,

after'all this, that dare affirm, that if God had plea-

fed, he might have forgiven our fin, and reflored us

B 3 to
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to his favour, without any fatisfadlion to jullice ?

Surely, if God could have pardoned iin without a fa-

tisfadlion, he would not have exacted a fatisfaction

from his own eternal Son. If the whole punifhment

of fin, or any part of it, could have been remitted at

all, it would have been remitted to Chrift. And now»

fmner, " if thefe things were done in the green tree,

" what fhall be done in the dry?" If Chriil himfelf

could not be difcharged, till he had paid the laft far-

thing of that criminal debt, which his voluntary un-

dertaking had made his ; how fliall you be releafed,

without a full payment of that debt, which is origi-

nally your own ? Your fms, being an infinite evil,

can never be expiated but by an infinite fatisfadlion.

And is it pofliblcthat ever youfliould make payment

of fuch a debt ? " Can you drink of that cup which
" Chriji drank ; or be baptized with the baptifm that

" he was baptized with?" Yes; you certamly fliall,

if divine mercy prevent it not. But the cup which

he drank up at once, you fliall nev-er be able to ex-

hauft : and therefore you mull eternally drink of it,

and be drunken. Nor can inexorable juftice admit

of your exemption from this dreadful doom ; imlefs

you are determined to lay hold, by faith, of this fa-

crifice, and to improve it as the foundation of all your

hopes of deliverance, ,

3. You may fee the abfolute vanity and unprofit-

ablenefs of all methods of creature-invention, for ap-

pealing the wrath of God, which is kindled againll

iinners. God has made Chriil to be Jin for us ; and

he has neither appointed nor approved any other fa-

crifice. In that mournful breach, that fin made be-

tween God and us, God was the party offended and

injured
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injured. He might juftly have refufed to admit of

any fatisfadion, and infifted upon the infliding of

punifhment upon every finner in perfon. And fure--

iy, if a fatisfadion was to be admitted, it belonged to

him only to determine what the fatisfadion ihould

be. Under the law, no typical lacrifices could be

accepted, but fuch as God had appointed. Even un-

der the New Teftament, no ads of worfliip can be

pleafmg to him, but fuch as wear the flamp of his

own authority. All will-worfhip is fuperilition* and

idolatry. And, furely, no iin-offermg, properly fo

called, might be accepted with God, which himfelf

had not provided. Even the facrifice of Chrift might

have been rejeded, if God himfelf had not made him

to be iin for us.

But if k had been lawful for tl;^ iinner to have

propofed a method of appeaiing divine juilice, it would

not have been poffible. All the wifdom of men and

angels could never have devifed, either that method

which God has provided, or any other. No facrifice

could have been accepted that was not of infinite

value. No other facrifice of infinite value, but that

of Chrift, has ever been thought of, nor ever wilL

And this, which infinite wifdom has found out, was

as far beyond creature- conception as any thing elfe

can be. Who but God himfelf could ever have con-

ceived it poffible, that the fecond perfon of the blef-

fed Trinity fhould " make his foul an ofiering for

" fin ?" If it could have been thought of, who durfh

have mentioned it ? The very thougtit had been blaf-

phemous in the higheft degree, if God had not been

the author of it. /

If any other method were poffible, it would be alto-

B 4 gether
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gether fuperfluous. This aiifwers all the ends of

God's glory, and all our fpiritual neceffities, m the

moft perfed: manner. And, feeing this is the only

method that God approves, every other mull he re-

jeded with difdain. It was becaufe *' facrifice and
*' offering God would not ;" becaufe, " in burnt-fa-

'' crifice, and facrifice for fin, be had no pleafure,"

that Chrifl: faid, " Lo I I come ; I delight to do thy will

" O my God." Beware of attempting to " come be-

" fore God with burnt- offerings ;" to bring your own
righteoufnefs in your hand, as the price of your re-

itoration to his favour, or to make peace with him

upon any other terms than thofe which the gofpel

reveals. If you truly wifh to have his wrath appea-

fed, and to be reconciled unto him, be concerned

fpeedily to betake yourfelf to him whom God hath

made to beJin for us^

4. You fee hov/ low the Son of God was pleafcd

to ftoop for our fakes. Not only did he take upon
him our nature, and fufFer all the miferies of an aba-

fed and afflided life: not only did he condefcend to

encounter all our fpiritual enemies, and to fubjed

himfelf to the law of God in our room : not only was

he brought to the dull of death, and continued three

days and three nights in the heart of the earth : He
even fubmitted to become a finner, that w^e might be

made righteous through him I A fmner he could not

be—in himfelf conlidered. In this refped, you have

heard, be knew no finj^ no iin was ever inherent in

liim. But he was made a finner in our name, in the

fgme fenfe in which we are made righteous through

him. Our fm being im.puted to him, he was reckon-

ed a finner in the eye of the law ^ and, as fucb, he
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was punifhed to the death. Indeed, when we are

made righteous in law, through the imputation of his

righteoufnefs,—a principle of inherent righteoufnefs

is likewife implanted in us by his holy Spirit ; where-

as, he continued ftill holy and barmhfs in himfelf, ab-

folutely free from all inherent fin, even when he be-

came a finner by imputation. But, in refped of guilt,

he became a finner, as really as we are made the

righteoufnefs of God in him. To become man for us

was much; to become a dead man was ftill more : but

that he fuould be made fin for us, or become a finner

in our fi:ead, was a fl;ep of condefcenfion furpafiing all

others. Men and angels will admire it eternally,

without ever being able to admire it enough.

. 5. Here you may obtain the cleareil difcovery of

the love of God to mankind; that love wMich. paffetb
all underjiaudiJig, Turn afide, then, gofpel-hearer:

turn afide, intended communicant, and fee this great

fight. Behold how he loved you I Behold the love

of the Father, manifefted in appointing his ov/n eter-

' nal Son to be a fin-offering for you ; in imputing your

fin to him ; and infiicling upon him that punifiiment

which was due to you on account of it. Such was God's

love to you, Chrillian, and fuch his refolution to make
you happy ; that, rather than fuffer you to be m.ifer-

able for ever, he made his Sen miferable in your fi:ead I

Rather than you fhould be eternally fliut out from

-his prefence, he withdrew his comfortable prefence

frbm him, who had been, from unbeginning ages,

his bofbm-delight I Rather would he pour out his

wrath upon his Chrrll, till law and juftice fiiould be

fatisfied ; than have you fubjedcd, through eternity,

tfO that vrratb, without ever being able to fatisfy it.

'

• Behold,
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Behold, in the fame gMs, the no lefs amazing love of

the Son of God, who fubmitted thus to be 7;iade fin

for you. He loved you to fuch a degree, that he not

only died for you, while you were yet enemies ; tho'

this had been more than ever took place among men

:

He even fubmitted to his Father's wrath, and to the

hidincTs of his face, which were worfe than ten thou-

fand deaths, for you. But who can tell the Itrength

and vehemence of his love I It was not ox\\yflrong as

death ; the ftrength of it was equal to the pozver of

God's %^rath. Even the foods of Almighty vengeance

could not drown it. Through thefe he voluntari-

ly fwimmed, that he might fnatch you from that

tremendous ocean, in which you were ready to fink

eternally, and bring you home, a fpotlefs bride to

himfelf, into thofe chambers where you fhall abide

forever. Continue to look, with wonder and admi-

I'ation, at this love ; till you find your heart kindled

with the flame, in fuch a manner as that the love of

Chrifl may corflrain you, not only to go forward to

his table, over the belly of much unworthinefs, and

of many doubts and fears about your condition ; but

iikewift to encounter reproaches, and perfecutions»

and dangers, and devils, and death for his fake, when-

ever he fliall call you to it.

6. From hence you may learn your duty, on fuch

an occafion as this. Let me, therefore, take an op-

portunity to exhort every perfon before me, always

to mamtain a lively fenfe of your indifpenlible need

of Chrifl:, as a fm-oiiering for you ; and of the abfo-

lute impolfibihty of regaining the favour of God in

another way. Keep ever in view the exad: fuitable-

nefs of this facriflce; both to rcitore the honour of

God's
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jGod's law and juflice, and to fupply all the neceffi-

ties of your fouls. And fee that you accept of this

atonement, as offered to you in the gofpel. Offer it

up by faith unto God, as the ground of all your plead-

ings with him : And truft him for the pardon of lin,

and for a complete falvation, on that footing. You
*^ have all finned againft heaven, and in" God's fight.

None of you can make the fmailelt reparation to God
on that account. The arm of divine vengeance isi

lifted up againfl you in your natural eftate ; and nei-

ther you nor any creature can do any thing to divert

the flroke. But, behold I the eternal Son of God,

equal in glory, bleffednefs, and perfection, to the

Father, hath interpofed to avert it. He averts it,

not by oppofing force to force, though he " hath an
" arm like God, and can thunder with a voice like

" him;" but by fubjecfing himfelf to it in your room:

and fuffering that unrelenting fury to vent itfelf up-

on him, which would otherwife have faUen upon you.

And now, on account of vv^hat Chrifl has done, a free

, pardon of ail iin, a full indemnity for all your crimes,

is exhibited, by God's authority, to every one of you.

Thus faith the Lord to every one in this afTembly,

Communicant ^nd fpeClator, faint and finner, man
and woman, old .and young ; he fays it to every one

alike; every one has an equal warrant to apply it to

himfelf, and to look for the prefent accompliihment

of it ; " I, even I, am he that blotteth out thy tranf-

" grelTions for mine own fake, and will not remember
" thy fins*."

You that have received tokens of admifHon to the

Lord's table, fee that you forget not in what cha-

racter

* Ifa. xlill. 25.
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rader and capacity it was, that Chrift accompliihed

that deceafe which you are about to commemorate.

He died as a fin-offering for you. Forget not the

promife, by which God has fecured you a free par-

don on Chrifl's account. And while you confider

both wliat God hath promifed, and what a broad

foundation is laid for the accomplifliment of the pro-

mife, by the facrifice of Chriil; beware of f.iffering

any fin that ever you committed, or any corruption

that you feel prevailing againft you, or any thing

elfe whatfoever, to deter you from ufing all that holy

boldnefs and freedom with the King, at his table, that

he gracioufly allows and requires. But come for-

ward with cheerfulnefs and g'oy ; and caft in your

mite, fmall and inconfiderable as it may be, to keep

up the remembrance of that death which made a full

atonement for your fin; of that love which bound the

facrifice as " w^ith invincible cords, to the horns of the

*' altar;" and of all that power and wifdom, juflice

and faithfulnefs, grace and love, which w^ere mani-

fefted in that glorious conftitution, by which God
" made him to be fin for us, who knew no fin."

I mufi: not conclude without a word to you, who
fi:ill continue in your natural eilate, and have the

isjratb of God abiding upon you. Such there un-

doubtedly are in this aflembly, though w^e cannot

point them out. O finner, confider the miferable li-

tuation in which you are. The flaming fword of di-

vine juflice is brandiflied over your guilty head ; and

is ready, every moment, to fi:rike the blow that iliail

lender your condition eternally detperate. Neithti

k there any other remedy, but this v/hich God hath

provided. If, therefore, you love your immoru.i
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foul, and would not have it loft for ever ; if you fear

the wrath of Almighty God, and wifli to efcape from

it ; if you have any deiire to be happy, in this world,

or in the world to come : we earneftly call and be-

feech you, in the great name of the Lord our God

;

yea, we charge you, as you fliall anfwer to Chrift

himfelf at his fecond coming ; that you perlift not a

moment longer in veje(Si'mgfo great afalvation, God is

fo far pleafed with the facrifice of Chrift, that he has

no further claim upon you ; if you are but willing to

owe your pardon and falvation to the merit of this

facrifice. He is as willing to make you righteous

;

yea, to " make you the righteoufnefs of. God in

" Chrijl /' as ever he was to " make him to be fin

" for us, who knew no fin." He fays to the greateft

finner among you, what he faid, long ago, to the peo-

ple of Ifrael, by the mouth of the prophet Ifoiah,

" Come and let us reafon together : though your fins

*' be as fcarlet, they fiiall be as white as fnow; though

" they be red like crimfon, they fiiall be as wool * ."

* Ifaiah i. 18.

SER.
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Guilty Shiners made the Righteoufnefs of God in

Chri/i,

1 Cor. v. 21.

he kath made him to be sin for us, who knew
NO sin; that we might be made the RIGH"

TEOUSNESS OF GOD IN HIM.

WHATEVER God requires of us is not only our

reafonabie fervice , it is likewife our intereil

to perform it ; and we have reafon to do it with plea-

fure and fatisfadlion. This is not the cafe more re-

markably with regard to any other duty, than it is

with refpecl to the work about which we are now

met. It is natural for a perfon to think, with plea-

fure, of thofe whom he loves, though at a diftance

from him. It is equally natural to remember with

pleafurc any event, from which one has reaped, or

cxpedls to reap, any conliderable advantage. A lo-

ving wife thinks with pleafure on her abfent hufband:

and (he commemorates, with delight, the day when

fhe was united t<> him ; or the day wtien he firll made

propofals
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propofals of love to her. And whv fnould not the

fpoufe of Chrift take pleafure hi remembering her ab-

fent Lord, and in commemorating that remarkable

day, in which the foundation of her union to him

was laid, in the lliedding of his pi'ecious blood? Sure-

ly the criminal, who had obtained a free pardon from

his prince, after having been condemned to fufFer

death, would count it no hardfhip to commemorate

the day when his pardon was fealed. And why fhould

we think with indifference about that wonderful de-

ceafe, by which our glorious furety procured our free-

dom from condemnation and wrath? Or why fliould

we give ourfelves up to difcouragement^ when about

to'commemorate that event in the facrament of the

fupper ? Surely the dying command of Chrift will not

be grievous to any, who duly attends to the end and

deiign of his death ; as it is expreft in the words of

this text. He died in confequence of his being made

Jinfor us. He died that we, v/ho were the moft atro-

cious fmners, might he made the righteoufnefs of God

'in him.

It will, doubtlefs, be remembered by fome, that

we read thefe words, on the laft occafion of this na-

ture that we had in this place. And, after fome ihort

account of the. Apoftle's fcope in the context, we en-

deavoured to give you the fenfe of this verfe in the

following paraphrafe.

.
* In order that the way might be paved, for the

* reconciliation of finners unto God; it pleafed God
' the Father, to make his own eternal Son an offer-

' ing for our fm; that w^e, through him, might be
' accounted perfectly rigliteous in the fight of G<:)d.'

We
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We told you that the text plainly fets before U9

two things, *

I. What our Lord Jefas Chrifl: fubmitted to be

for our fakes, according to his Father's appointment

;

as we have it in the firll part of the verfe. He hath

made him to h^Jin for us, who knew no Jin.

II. What was God's end and deiign, in this folemn

tranfadlion ; as in the lad claufe. It was that we
might be made the righteoufnefs of God in him.

We fpake at large concerning the firit of thefe

:

and now propofe, through divine affiftance, to offer

you fome thoughts concerning the fecond.

In the lafl part of the verfe, as in the firft, there

are four particulars deferving coniideration.

I. What God intends that we (hould be, in confe-

quence of Chriil's being made finfur us : He defigns

that we fhould be righteoufnefs,

II. What kind of righteoufnefs it is, with w^hich

he propofes to endow us ; the righteoifnefs of God.

III. How we obtain an intereil in this divine righ-

teoufnefs; intimated in the word madei

IV. In what right we are to enjoy it. It is only

in him ; that is, in Cliriit.

After fome Hiort explication of each of thefe, we

fliall conclude with fome improvement of the fiibjed.

I. It is propofed to fpeak of what God intended us

to be, in confequence of Chrifl's being made fin for

us. He became what he was not, that we might be

tlie oppofite of what we were. He who knew no fm

was made fin, that we,who knew nothing but fin, might

become nghteoLis; yea, righteoufnefs in the abftraci:.

Righteoufnefs
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Ri^hteoufnefs, as well as fin, is fomething rela-

tive. As fin confifts in the want of conformity to the

law of God ; fo righteoufnefs, the oppofite of fin, con-

fids in conformity to that unerring rule. That law

which was firfl: written upon Adam's heart, and af-

terwards fummed up in thofe ten words, which were

delivered by the voice of God, from mount Sinai

;

being a tranfcript of the holy nature of God, and a-

greeable to all his moral perfedions ; is the fupreme

rule, and original fi;andard, of all moral reditude and

perfection among men. Every adion that is con-

formable to this law, is a work of righteoufnefs ; and

every thing contrary to it is an adl of fin. And, as

that law extends to thofe habits and difpofitions that

belong to the conftitution of the nature, as well as to

outward adions ; it is the fl;andard by which we fliould

judge ourfelves, and by which we mull be judged

in the fight of God. The man, therefore, whofe na-

ture and adlions are conformable to that law, is righ-

teous ; whereas he who is deficient in this conformi-

- ty, in whole or in part, in his nature, or in any of his

adlions, mufi; be deemed a finner.

Now, it is manifefi:, that a perfon may live con-

formably to any law, or yet contrary to it, without

being tried in a court of jufiiice, fo as to be pronounced

either righteous or wicked. Among men, it is but a

fmall number of thofe who are fubjedl to the law, that

. ever have been tried before any judge. Indeed no

pierfon, in ordinary cafes, is fo, till he is fufpedied of

fome crime. And of thofe who are tried, fome who
have lived according to law may be pronounced guil-

ty ;^ while others are declared righteous, who have

really adled contrary to law. Hence arifes a plain

Vol.11. C * diftindion,
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diftindlion, betwixt a real and a legal righteoulnefs.

That man is r^^Z/y juft and righteous, whofe hfe is

conformable to the law; and he who has committed

any tranfgrellion of the law, is really guilty and a

Tinner. On the other hand, he is legally righteous,

who has been judged and declared to be fo in a court

of juftice ; whether he has indeed lived according to

law or not. And he is legally guilty, who is judi-

cially pronounced and declared to be fo; even though

his life has been agreeable to law and equity. A^nd,

becaufe all human judges are liable to err, and ca-

pable of being impofed upon by falfe evidence

;

it frequently happens, that the fame perfon is really

guilty and legally righteous : while another, who is

righteous infa6l, may be legally guilty ; having been

declared to be fuch in a court of juftice.

With God it is not as with men, in this refpedt.

All the fubjeds of his government are not only bound
by his laws ; they are alfo tried in a court of juftice,

—

even in the fupreme court of heaven. A fentence of

that court has adlually paft, and Hands on record,

concerning every man and every woman. Some,
being fuftained righteous in law, are adjudged to life

and happinefs : while others, and thefe by far the

greateft part, are found guilty in judgment ; they are

declared to be fmners, and, as fuch, are *^ condem-
" ned already, and the wrath of God abideth on
** them." God himfelf, being the omnifcient wit-

ness of all adions; yea, having an intimate knowledge

of all hearts, is incapable of erring in judgment, or

of being impofed upon by any means. His judgment,

therefore, " is always according to truth."

If we were to judge of God's procedure, in this re-

fjpedl,
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fped, by the rules of human reafon ; we would readi-

ly apprehend, that the juft Judge of all the earth

would pronounce all thofe to be guilty, and deal with

them as guilty perfons,—who are really guilty in them-

felves ; and that none Ihould be pronounced righ-

teous, or fuftained fuch in law, but them whofe na-

tures and actions had been found, upon trial, to be

perfedly agreeable to that law which is the rule of

judgment. Indeed if would have been fo, if the co-

venant of works had flood ; or if men had only been

judged by the law of nature. And it will eventual-

ly be fo, with regard to all thofe who continue under

the covenant of works, and all who fliall finally be

judged by the law of nature only. But, by the co-

venant of grace, a new method of procedure is in-

troduced; a method far above the reach of unen-

lightened reafon. By this method, perfonswho arereal^

ly guilty, and finners in themfelves, are fuftained, pro-

nounced, and declared righteous in the eye of the law.

They are dealt with as righteous perfons, ^nd entitled

- to all the privileges that are connedted with that cha-

tadter; in the fame manner as they would have been,

if they had never finned : yea, in a manner far more

ample and glorious than, in that cafe, they ever could

have been. Yet all this is done in a full confiftency

with all the rules of juftice ; and with all the ador-

ably perfections of that holy and juft God, who is the

- fupreme Judge of all the earth.

Vi is true, indeed, that nC perfon is thus made le-

gally righteous, who is not made really and perfonal-

ly righteous at the fame time. Every perfon who is

pronounced righteous in law, is likewife endued with

a principle of inherent righteoufnefs, and enters upon

G ?. a
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a courfe of obedience to that law which is the fu-

preme rule of righteoufnefs. But, contrary to all

the didlates of human reafon, and to all the courfe of

human procedure, in the adminiftnition of juflice ;

our perfonal inherent righteoufnefs is fo far from be-

ing the ground of that fentence, by which we become

legally righteous, that it is only a fruit and confe-

quence of that fentence. All our adions, before we

are declared righteous in law, are fo egregioully fin-

ful, that any one of them would have been fufficient to

condemn us. And, in the palling of our fentence,

no refped: is had to any works of righteoufnefs that

we are to perform afterwards. Our juftification, our

being allbilzied and declared righteous, proceeds up.

on a very different, an infinitely more fure and noble

footing.

This wonderful fentence is folely owing to Chrifl's

having been madeJinfor us. It is founded upon that

righteoufnefs which he wrought out for us. All they,

for whom Chrill was made fm, are, in due time, brought,

in the manner that fliall be explained in a httle, if

the Lord will, to enjoy an adlual intereft in what Chrift

did and fuffered, when our fin lay upon him. On
that footing, they are abfolved from the curfe of the

law; that dreadful fentence by which they fiood con-

demned before. A new fentence is pafied in their

favours, by which tliey are fuftained and declared

righteous in the eye of God's law, and entitled to all

that happinefs which they might have expeded to en-

joy if the covenant of works had ftood, and much
more. In the fame inftant the Holy Ghofl: takes up

his refidence in the foul, and begins to make it really

and inherently righteous. And, under his influence,

they
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they grow in conformity, both of nature and a6lions,

to the law of God ; till their inherent righteoufnefs

alfo is made perfedl, and they are completely freed

from all the remainders of their natural corruption.

Both thefe may be included in the text,—our legal

and our real or perfonal righteoufnefs; as both are the

fruits of Chrid's being madeJin for us. But it is un-

doubtedly the firlt that is primarily and diredlly in-

tended.

Thus it is, that we become righteous through Chrifl

;

yea, righteoufnefs itfelf, as the text exprefles it, by an

ufual figure; the abflra^ being put for the concrete^

as grammarians fpeak : and this figure may be here

ufed to intimate the two following things.

I. The perfection and excellency of that righte-

oufnefs, with which we are endued. We are made
righteous in the eye of God's law, in the very high-

eft degree, fo that it is impoffible for us to be more fo

than we are. This is the ufual import of the figure.

Thus, the carnal mind is faid to be, not only an ene-

'my, but enmity itfelf again/t God *
; as if the whole

fubftance of the foul were exhaufted by that one qua-

lity. Carnal men are enemies to God in the very

higheft degree. They could not be more fo, if they

had no other quality belonging to them ; but their

whole nature and conftitution were made up of no-

thing elfe but this enmity. So, when we cae here

-faid to be made righteoufnefs, the meaning is, that

we are made righteous in fuch a degree as admits

of no addition. We could not be more righteous if

our whole nature and conftitution were made up of

this, one attribute, and there were nothing about us

but righteoufnefs.

C 3 2, The
* Rom. viii. 7.
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I, The fimilarity of the manner in which we are

made righteous through Chrift, to the manner in

which he became guilty for us. His righteouthefs is

transferred to us, in the fame manner in wliich our

fm was transferred upon him. He is faid to have

been made not onlyfinful, but fm; and, therefore, we

are faid to be made righteoufnels. The fame form

of fpeech is ufed in both parts of the verfe ; bccaafe

both the wonderful changes mentioned in it were

brought about in the fame manner.. Our characler

was originally the oppolite of Chrill's : He knew no

fm; and we had no experimental knowledge of any

thing but fin. But he was put into ourplaoie in law ;

and we are put into his. He was pronounced a ilnner,

and dealt with accordingly. And we are judicially

declared to be righteous ; and as fuch we are dealt

with. Chrift bare all the punifl^ment that was due

to us for all the fins that were imputed to him ; and

we enjoy all the bleflings and benefits that were due

to the merits of Chrift, w^hen he fulfilled all ri^btc-

oufnefs. He was made fin by the imputation of oui

lins to him, though he continued to be without fir^

in himfelf. And we, even while we continue fin*

ners, are made righteoufnefs ; by having his righte-

oufnefs imputed to us, and reckoned to our account,

II. What kind of righteoufnefs it is, with which

the people of God are endued, in confequence of

Chrifl's being made fin for them, was the next thing

obferved in the words. It is the righteoujnefs of God.

This flrange expreflion fome take to fignify no

more, than that this righteoufnefs with which we are

endued is mod noble and excellent. By an ufual

Hebraifm
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Hebraifm, that which is mofl excellent in its kind is

afcribed to God, or called his, in Scripture. Thus,

the cedars are called the trees of God *j becaufe they

are the mod noble and ftately of all trees In this

fenfe, indeed, our righteoufnefs may, with the great-

eft propriety, be called the righteoufnefs of God. No
other righteoufnefs is comparable with it ; unlefs the

^fTential righteoufnefs of the divine nature. The righ-

teoufnefs of Adam, in his eftate of original integrity,

could not be compared with it. Though perfecl while

it continued, it was fo ihort lived, that " man in ho-

" nour lodged not a night f." The perfonal righte-

oufnefs of the faints d^ferves not to be mentioned a-

long with it. While they are in this world, it is but

asfilthy rags ; it is both imperfect and defiled. And
though it fhall be perfedt in another world, none of

them will ever be difpofed to compare it with this.

Even the righteoufnefs of confirmed angels is not like

it. Their righteoufnefs can be profitable to none but

themfelves, as it barely correfponds to the demands

'that the law of their Creator has upon them. Nay,

all the righteoufnefs that can be found among mere

creatures mult be infinitely inferior to it. All crea-

tures mufi; be finite and dependent. Their righteouf-

nefs can never be wholly their own ; as they mufi; de-

pend upon the great Firfi: Caufe, in tliis, as in every

other refpedt. It mufi be finite, in itfelf and in its

-value, as proceeding from a finite nature. But this

righteoufnefs, being wrought out by an infinite per-

fon, is itfelf infinite in value and in duration. It not

only anfwers all the demands of the law; it even ex-

ceeds them. By it the law is " magnified and made

C 4 honour-

'^ Pfal. civ. 16. t So the word might be read, Pfal. xllx. i 2.
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*' honcairable *. The law had demands upon every

mere man, for all that obedience that a finite nature

could perform. But that the great Author of the law

fhould fubjedl: himfelf to it, and yield an obedience,

infinite as the perfon who yielded it, this furpafTed all

that ever the law could demand ; and hereby was an

honour conferred upon it, beyond any thing that

could have taken place if it had never been difho-

noured by fm. Thus the righteoufnefs which is con-

ferred upon us is infinitely more noble than any other

;

and, on that account, may, with propriety, be called^

the righteoufnefs of God.

But I apprehend it is fo denominated chiefly on

another account; becaufe it is a righteoufnefs in which

God has a principal interefl and concern. And, in-

deed, in whatever light we view it, it is, in the flrid-

eft fenfe, God's righteoufnefs. If we view it in the

original fpring of it; it was God alone that contrived

it. None but he had any right to make Chrift a fa-

crifice for us ; and none but he had fuflicient wifdom

to find out fo ftrange and wonderful an invention.

View it in the adtual fulfilment of it ; and it was God

who wrought it out. Our glorious Surety, though

made a partaker of flefh and blood, like his brethren^

was from all eternity, and to all eternity is, the fu-

preme and felf exillent God, equal in every refpecl

with the Father and the Holy Ghoft. Confider it in

refpe(^ of its end and tendency : it was a righteouf-

nefs defigned for God ; to promote his glory as the

righteous Judge of all the earth, and to reftore the

honour of his broken law. To God> therefore, it was

offered by Chrifl-; as the full payment of all that debt

fov

* Ifaiah xlii. 2i.
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for which he became furety. To God it is offered by

the Chriftian, in the day of believing, as the fole ground

of his pardon and acceptance. And God has accept-

ed it, from the hand of the Surety firil, and then from

the (inner himfelf. Of this he has given affurance,

in that he hath raifed Chrift from the dead; and in

that he blefles every Chriftian, '* with all fpiritual

** bleffings, in heavenly places, in Chrift Jefus." In

a word, take a view of this righteoufnefs in its actual

communication to us, and it is the gift of God. It is

God who exhibits it to us in the gofpei. And it is he

alone by whom it is ad:ually conferred upon us, and

made ours. By him it is that we are made the righ-

teoufnefs of God in Chrift. This naturally leads us to

enquire,

III. How it is that we obtain an intereft in this in-

comparable and truly divine righteoufnefs. This is

expreft, in the text, by our being made righteoufnefs.

It w^as hinted above, that we are viade the righte-

oufnefs of God in Chrift, in the very fame manner in

which he was 7nade lin for us. Now, in Chrift's be-

ing made fin for us, four things may, and ought to be

attended to.

The propofal made to Chrift from all eternity;

wherein the Father declared it as his will, that he

ihould be made iin for us.

.The Son's confent to that propofal; whereby he

undertook to fatisfy juftice in our name.

The adual imputation of our fin to him, in the ful-

nefs of time, when God laid on him the iniquities of

us -all. And,

His being dealt with as a finner, in confequcnce of

all
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all this ; and fubjecled to the punifliment that our lin

deferved.

Correfponding to thefe, there are four things, that

may be conlidered as fo many fleps, by which we are

brought forward to be the righteoufnefs of God in

Chrift.

I. Correfponding to the propofal which the Father

made to Chrifl: from all eternity ; there is the gracious

propofal that God makes to us, in the difpenfation of

the gofpel, of making us righteous through Chrift.

The righteoufnefs of Chrilt, having firft been accept-

ed at his hand, by God the Father, as the full accom-

phfhment of his undertaking, is, by God's authority,

freely offered, exhibited, and brought near to every

hearer of the gofpel; and every perfon is warranted,

invited, and intreated, to receive and ufe it; as the

fole ground of his acceptance with God, of the par->

don of his fm, and of his title to eternal life and hap-

pinefs. We, then, have the honour to be " ambaifa-
*' dors for Chrift: as though God did befeech you by
" us; we pray you in Chrift*s ftead," to accept this

precious righteoufnefs, as the ground of your reconci-

liation unto God. You need not bring any thing in

your hand, with which to purchafeit; it is offered

" without money and without price." You have no

occafion to wait for any previous qualifications or en-

dov/ments to recommend you; it is brought near even

to them *' that are ftout-hearted and far from righ-

" teoufnefs.'* The very offer of this righteoufnefs to

you necelTarily fuppofes you to be unrighteous and

guilty in yourfelf. You could have no need of this,

if you had a fuiTicient righteoufnefs of your own, or

any thing that could eifcclually recommend you to

God.
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God. Come, then, juil as you are. And, if you are

a defcendent of Adam, and have a rational fonl, in

union to that body which we fee; you are as welcotiie

'<^s God can make you, to this precious, this ineftira-

able, x\m iwfpeakable gift.

2. There is the adl of juftifying faith; whereby the

fmner, in the day of his etFeclual calling, lays hold of

this rigbteoufnefs, as it is thus offered tojiim in the

gofpeL This may be viewed as correfponding to

ChriiFs acceptance of the Fatlier's propofal, whereby

lie undertook to become 7^/2/or iis. The poor fmner,

fmding himfelf purfued by the fiery law, with curies

and denunciations of vengeance ; feeing the fword of

divine juflice ready to ftrike him to the lowed hell

;

having tried all methods to appeafe the julfice of

God, to fatisfy the demands of the law, and to allay

the terrors of his guilty confcience; and having found

all methods of his own tievifing in vain : his ears are

opened by the Holy Spirit of Chrift; he hears the

voice of God in the gofpel, to which he was altoge-

ther inattentive before ; and now, for the firft time,

he confiders that offer of Chrift and his rigbteoufnefs,

which the gofpel contains, as made to him in particu-

lar, and as made by God himfelf. His will, being, at

the fame inftant, fubdued by a day of almighty power,

colifents, with cheerfuinefs, to the gracious propofal

;

and he fays, *' Surely in the Lord Imve I righteouf-

*' nefs *." Thus he actually receives what God of-

fered to him before, and makes it his own. He holds

it up to God) as a full and fatisiaclory anfwer to all

the cravings of his law, and a fufilcient atonement to

liisincenfed juftice. He pleads for the pardon of his

fin.

* Ifaiah xlv. 24.
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fin, the acceptance of his perfon, and an interefl hr

all the benefits of God's covenant, folely on that foot-

ing; and fays. Behold, God, vay JJneld; and /cs/^

vpon the rightcoufnefs of thine anointed.

3. There is the actual communication of this righ-

tcoufnefs to us, correfponding to the laying of our

fills upon Chrift. This includes two things.

(i.) The actual imparting of it unto us, upon our

receiving it by faith, in the manner juft now defcrib-

ed. You can eafily perceive, that when any perfon

has fomething valuable offered and held out to him

by another ; he can never get poffefiion of it, unlefs

there is an adl of giving on the part of him that of-

fered it, as well as an act of receiving on his part. So

it is here. When the iinner, by the alliflance of di-

vine grace, puts forth his hand to receive this righ-

tcoufnefs, God actually makes good his offer. He gives

him the real and perfonal poffefTion of it, and it becomes

his indeed. The hejl robe is put upon him; and he

is accordingly qualified to partake in the marriage-

feafl that God has made for his Son; to lift up his

face with confidence in the prefence of God, and be-

fore that throne of which " juftice and judgment are

" made the dvvelling-place."

(2.) The judicial imputation of this rightcoufnefs

to us, fuftaining it as ours in law, to all intents and

purpofes, as really and effedtually as if *it had been

wrought out by our own hands. Imputation proper-

ly fignifies the putting of any thing to a perfon's ac-

count ; and it is ufually underftood in a forenfic fenfc.

The imputation of Chrift's righteoufnefs to us is that

judicialfentence, oxjudgment of the court of heaven^

'whereby it is declared to be ours in law* Now, a§

the
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the judgment of God is always according to truth ;

it is manifeil that this righteoufnefs cannot be fuftain-

ed as ours till it be received by us, and put upon us

in the manner above explained, liut a moment does

not pafs, after we have received it by faith, or after

it is put upon us by God, till it is likewife fuftained

for us in law, and we pronounced righteous by him

who is the fupreme and fovereign Judge of all the

earth. Yes, believer : however guilty you are in your-

felf, and however much your confcience may be bur-

dened with a fenfe of your guilt, God accounts you

righteous in as high a degree as if you had never com-

mitted a fin. Yea, in the eye of his law, you are in-

comparably more righteous, than, in that cafe, you

could have been ; for you are confidered as viade the

righteoufnefs of God in Chrift. In confequence of all

this,

4. There is God's dealing with us as righteous per-

fons ; and bellowing upon us all the fruits of that

righteoufnefs which is judicially put to our account:

rorrefponding to Chrill's being dealt with as a linner,

in confequence of tlie imputation of our lin to him.

In making *' his foyl an otFering for fin," God had no

refpedl to the unfpotted holinefs and righteoufnefs of

his perfonal charadler ; but puniflied him in the fame

unr^elenting manner, as he would have done if he had

be^n the greateft of all finners; becaufe he ftood be-

fore God as our Surety, and all the guilt of our fins

waV found upon him. In like manner, Chriflian,

from the moment that you are clothed upon with the

righteoufnefs of your Redeemer, God pays no regard

at all, in judgment, to the finfulnefs and vilencfs of

your real charadter : but, in all his judicial dealings

with
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with you, he condu6ls himfelf in the fame mannei

as he would have done if you had never been guil-

ty of any fin ;
yea, in the fame manner as if

you, in your own perfon, had performed every ar-

ticle of that which Chrifl: performed in your name.

Having freely /c/rf/z'^f/? your iniquities^ he remembers

not, he never " will ren^iember your fins any more *."

The reafon of this is affigned in the text. Chrifl ha-

ving been madeJtnfor you, you are made the righ-

teoafnefs, VLO'i of a mere man, but of a divine perfon,

for fuch Chrifl was. You are even made the righte-

ovfnefs of God in him

Wonderful change I amazing dignity ! a vile, fin-

ful, curfed, condemned worm 7nade the righteoufnefs

of God ! Is every true believer then made fo abfolute -

ly righteous? Is he confidered, by law and juflice, in

the fame light as Chrifl is ? Or, is it pofTible that the

righteoufnefs of an infinite perfon can be imparted to

a finful creature ; and that creature made fuch in law

as Jefus Chrill is, with regai'd to perfection of righ-

teoufnefs? Rejoice, Ghriflian, in your privilege. But

beware of fuifering a licentious imagination to lead

you into blafphemy and abfurdity. Chrifl has not

done for you what the devil faid the forbidden fruit

would do, made you equal with God. The words of

the text, when underflood in their proper fenfe, con-

tain a precious and confolatory truth ; abundantly

confiflent with all the diflance that nmil ever fubiift

between the Creator and the creature. But, if flretch-

^d, they may feem to give countenance to the blaf-

phemous abfurdities of fome ranting fedlaries, who

fpake of being Godded with God, and Cbrtfled with

Chrifl:

Jer. xxxi.^4-'
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Chriji : as if Chriilians were incorporated with the

effence of God, or made partakers of his incommuni-

cable perfections. Nay, the thing is limply impolfi-

ble. And the very thought is injurious, in the high-

eft degree, to the infinite and inacceffible majefty of

God. You are made the righteoufnefs of God; not by

a participation of the elfential righteoufnefs of God's

nature ; nor by having the righteoufnefs of God, in

any refpecl, inherent in you. Nayj at the fame

that you are thus righteous in the eye of the law,

your inherent? righteoufnefs continues to be as fdthy

rags. But you are made fo, in the manner ah'eady

defcribed; by being interefted in that righteoufnefs,

which was wrought out by a perfon who is God ; and

by having that perfedl, infinite, and truly divine righ-

teoufnefs judicially put to your account. No change

is hereby made in your real and perfonal charadler.

You ftill continue that finful, unrighteous, and filthy

creature that you feel yourfelf to be. But you ar©

confidered, and dealt with, by the law and juitice of

God, as a perfon interefted in an infinite righteouf-

nefs. You are i^titled to all the happinefs that a di*

vine righteoufnefs can procure, and are as free from

any poflibility of condemnation as the righteoufnefs of

God can make you. You are interefted in a better

inheritance than a finite obedience could ever have

procured ; and fo are entitled to hope for a higher

degree of glory and blelTednefs, through eternity, than

any of mankind could have enjoyed if fin had never

entered. You have and hold this inheritance, by the

very fame right by which it is held by Chrift your

Head. And you have the fame fecurity that he.lias^

againft ever falling under the wrath or curfe of God a

fccond
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fecond time. The infinitude of his righteoufnefs, ot

its being the righteoufnefs of God, gives you a title to

the one, and a fecurity againft the other, as unchange-

able as the divine nature itfelf. But this arifes from

nothing inherent in you: it is wholly owing to Chrifl

your Surety. You are made the righteoufnefs of God
only in him.

IV. To conlider the meaning of thefe lad words

of the text, or to enquire in whofe right believers are

made the righteoufnefs of God, is all that remains of

the dodtrinal part of our fubjedl. We are made thus

righteous in him. The expreffion imports two things.

I. That no perfons can be thus made the righteouf*

nefs of God till they are really in Chrifl, and enjoy a

vital union to his perfon. There is a twofold union

that fubiifts between Chrifl and the believer; a legal

and a vital union. The legal union is our being fuf-

taiued in law as one with him ; and fo entitled to be

dealt with according to his merits. This is much the

fame with what, in thOk text, is called a being made

the righteoufnefs of God.'* The vital union conliils in

our being partakers of the fame fpirit with him ; and

being endued with that faith by which we hold him

as our Head. Our real union commences in regene-

ration, and our legal union in juftification. Hence it

is nianifeft, that, though there is no difference in point

of time, yet, in the order of nature, regeneration muil

be prior to juftification. Till we be really united to

Chrift, we cannot be judicially declared to be one

with him; othcrwife the judgment of God would not

be according to truth, nor could we be faid to be

made the righteournefs of God in him.

2. That
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2. That when any pferfpn is thus made the righte-

oufnefs ofGod, being acci^ujited righteous in the eye of

God's law ; it is only in Chrift's right, and on his ac-

count. As Chrifl could ijiot be accounted a linner,

or dealt with as fuch, unl^fs on our account ; fo nei-

ther can we be accounted righteous, nor entitled to

any part of the reward due to a righteous perfon, un-

lefs on his account. In our juftification God has no

more refped to any righteoufnefs of our own, than

he had to"any fin inherent in Chrill, when he fubjedl-

ed him to his wrath and curfe. We are juftified on

account of his righteoufnefs imputed to us, in the

fame manner as he was condemned for our lin im-

puted to him ; and for the fame good and fufficient

reafon. He knew no Jin, and we knew no righteouf-

nefs. He could not be punifhed for his own fm ; be-

caufe he was " holy, harmlefs, undefiled, and fepara-

" ted from linners." And we cannot be juftified on

account of our own righteoufnefs ; becaufe it is but

Jiltby rags.

' It is true, that, in confeqiience of Chrift's being

made fin for us, a principle of inherent perfonal righ-

teoufnefs is implanted in us, ^as has been faid already.

And it is equally true, that this inherent righteouf-

nefs begins to be wrought in us in regeneration; which

is prior, as we have jult now feen, to the legal impu-

tatioi> of Chrift's righteoufnefs to us in juftification.

We are not made the righteoufnefs of God in Chrift,

without having an image of God's righteoufnefs and

holinefs ftamped upon us. But it is equally true, and

a truth that can never be too much attended to, that

this our perfonal righteoufnefs comes not at all into

conlideration before God, when hef judicially declares

Vol. Ih D * us
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u? to be righteous perfons. Indeed, it is utterly im-

pofTible that it ftiould. Nothing that is about us

when we are juftilied, nor any thing that we can at-

tain to in any after period, can fo far anfwer the de-

mands of the law as to procure acceptance for itfelf

;

or to be pronounced, in ftricl juftice, a righteous adion

:

much lefs can it procure acceptance /or usj or be any

part of the ground upon which we are pronounced

righteous perfons. The truth is, we never could be

juflified, unlefs every tiling wrought in us, and done

by us, were wholly out of the queftion. As all our

iins, whether committed in a natural, or in a gracious

ftate, are wholly overlooked, on the one hand ; fo are

all our righteoufneffes on the other: whether that

which we vainly pretend to in our unregenerate ft ate,

or that which we really attain to, under the influence

of divine grace, in our eilate of union to Chrifl. Im-

puted righteoufnefs is only attended to, in God's ju-

dicial procedure towards us. We are ?nade the righ-

teoufnefs of God^ only in Chrift.

We are now to conclude with fome improvement

of the fubjedt. We fhall fatisfy ourfelves, at prefent,

with the following inferences: referving any further

application, till it can be overtaken, if the Lord will,

in the progrefs of the work of this day.

I. From what has been faid, we may fee what is

the true fpring of all that legahty which does fo much
harm in the Church, and in the hearts of profefTed

Chrillians. It is nothing elfe than mens attempting

to meafure the great things of God by the ftandard of

human reafon. We knov/ that, among men, there is

no way of being acquitted in a court of law, or being

pronounced
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pronounced righteous by a juft judge, upon flanding

a legal trial before him ; linlefs the perfon is really in-

nocent, or elfe the proof of his guilt fails. We are

difpofed to think that God is fuch an one as ourfelves

;

and therefore we have no profpedt of acquitment in

his prefence, unlefs upon the footing of our own per-

fonal righteoufnefs or innocence. The method of

juftification by the imputed righteoufnefs of another,

is not fit to be pradifed among men. It lies beyond

the reach of human v/ifdom ; fo far, that it appears

to be fooli/hnefs in the carnal eye. Therefore it is,

that carnal men rejedl it in their dealings with God.

Never will a (inner be reconciled to it, till he find

the bottom beaten out of all his own fchemes ; his re-

fuges of lies fw^ept way, his ow^n wifdom befooled, and

all hopes of fatisfying the demands of God's law by

his own doings utterly cut off: never—till he be de-

termined, by divine grace, to deny himfelf; and have

his eyes fupernaturally opened, to fee the infinite wif-

dom of God, appearing in the myftery of redemption

through the blood of Chrilh Hence every natural

man is a legahii; and every Chriflian has a remainder

of legality about him^ proportioned to the prevalence

of the unrenewed part.

Whence is it that fo many of tliofe who profefs to

htmajlers in our Ifrael^ fubilitute a fyilem of legali-

ty or Arminianifm in the place of the gofpel of Chriit ?

Men are early taught to fet up human reafon, as the

touchtlpne even of revelation itfelf. A dodrine io

flattering to hum.an pride is rcvadily drunk in. And,

being greedily received, is afterwards retailed even

from the pulpit. The dodtrine of imputed righteouf-

nefs they confequently rejed, as one of thofe which

D 2 reafon
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reafoii explodes. All other dodrines which exceed

their fhallow comprehenlion fhare the fame fate; and

one argument ferves to confute them all
—

* They are

* contrary to reafon, and God is the Author of reafon;

* he cannot therefore be the Author of fuch dodlrines,

* becaufe he cannot contradict himfelf.' Some other

fenfe mud be fought for thofe paiTages of Scripture

where thefe dodlrines are taught; and invention is

put to the rack, to get the word of God perverted

from its genuine and obvious meaning. Would it

not be more hone ft, and equally native, to reafon as

others do, from the fame principle, that the Scriptures

cannot be the word of God at all ; becaufe they con-

tain dodlrines that feem inconiiftent with human rea-

fon ? Truly, whenever reafon is fet up as the judge of

revelation, Deifm is the native confequence.

But knoweft thou not, O vain man, that God's

" ways are not as our w^ays, nor his thoughts as our

" thoughts?" Haft thou no experience of the imper-

fection of human reafon, and of its liablenefs to err,

even in natural things ? Are the detp things of God

more within the reach of this boafted reafon, than the

things of this corporeal world ? Or are thefe the only

things about which thy reafon cannot err? God is,

indeed, the Author of right reafon ; and cannot be

the Author of any thing that is really contrary to it.

But art thou fure that thine is that very reafon, of

which God is the Author? Or art thou fuch a com-
plete mafter of right reafon, as to know infaUibly

v/hat is agreeable, and what is contrary to it ? A much
better method of arguing would be tliis ; God has ex-

prefsly told me, in his word, that *' there is no falva-

" tion in any other name but the name of Jefus; that

" by
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*^ by the works of the law no fleih Hving {hall be juf-
* tified;" and that, " as by one man's difobedience
" many were made fmners, fo by the obedience of
" one fliall many be made righteous :" And, feeing

thefe are the very words of God, I muil believe them
to be agreeable to right reafon, though to my {hal-

low apprehenfion it would feem to be otherwife.

Much better fufpedl my own reafon, which I know
to be erring and im.perfed, than bring any imputa-
tion upon the veracity of the unchangeable God, or
any of his other perfedlions. This we are fure of, that

you muft learn to argue in this manner, and to have
your practice influenced by fuch reafonings, in rela-

tion to this and many other dodrines in the Chriftian

iy{tem, if ever you enjoy real and faving advantage
by divine revelation. And we are equally fure, th^t,

whatever be the views of carnal men, this dodrine of
imputed righteoufnefs, in particular, will ever be pre-

cious in the eyes of every genuine Chriftian. The
doctrine of falvation through the merits of a crucified

Redeemer may be, as it ever has been, '* to the
*' Jews a {tumbling block, and to the Greeks foolifh-

" nefs; but {till it will he the wifdom of God and the
" power of God unto falvation, to every one ,that be-
" lieveth *."

.

2: We may fee, that neither faith nor repentance,

nor'lincere obedience, nor all thefe together, nor any
thing elfe that is wrought in us, or done by us, can
be the proper condition of that covenant which God
makes with behevers through Jefus Chrift. Indeed,

there is a covenant entered into between God and

every. behever; as really as between God the Father

D 3 and

* I Cor. i. 23.
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and his eternal Son. But, in this covenant, no men-

tion is made of any condition to be performed by us,

^s the ground of our title to the promifes of it. No-
thing is required of us, but freely to receive what God
as freely gives ; and to give ourfelves and our fervices

to him, not as the ground of our title to what he be-

llows upon us, but as a tellimony of our gratitude on

account of it. The reafon of this is manifeft. The
covenant that is made with us is the fame that was

made wdth Chrifl from eternity. • The whole condi-

tion of this covenant was to be fulfilled by Chrifl, and

he has fulfilled it accordingly. What he did, in ful-

filling the condition of it, is gracioufly imputed to us,

when we are brought within the bond of the cove-

venant ; and on that footing we are not only abfol-

ved from guilt and from punifhment, but likewife

adjudged to the poiTelfion of all the bleffi«gs of the

covenant. Our faith, our repentance, our evangeli-

cal obedience, inflead of being the condition of the.

covenant, are all contained in the promife of it ; and

are all gracioufly beflow^ed upon us, as the fruits of

Chrifl's purchafe. Thefe are not the righteoufnels

en the footing of which we are juflified; but they

are all beflowed upon us through Chriil, as fo many
branches of that happinefs to which we ^re adjudged,

when we are made the righteoufnefs of God in him.

3. We may hence be informed, in what fenfe it is

that God fees no fin in his people. Balaam was con-

llrained, under the unwelcome influence of the Spi-

rit of God, to fay, ** He hath not beheld iniquity in

'* Jacob, nor perverfencfs in Ifrael." If our tranfla-

tors have given a proper verfion of this paflage, it

furely mear?, that, in fome fenfe or other, God fees no
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fin in his people. No perfon, who has any compe-
tent acquaintance with himfelf, will pretend to be
without fin in this world. And it cannot be appre-

hended, without blafphemy, that there can be fin any
where, to which an omnifcient God is not privy.

Nay, Chriftian, your mournful experience teilifies

that there is dill much fin about you. And the ma-
ny chaftifements that you fiiftcr may afTure you that

God fees it ; for by thefe he takes 'vengeance on your

inventions. But he fees no fin in you, or about you,

as he is the fupreme Judge of all the earth. He
takes no judicial notice, or cognizance of it. It is all

covered, from the eye of vindit^ive jufiice, by the

garment of your S^urety's righteoufnefs, v/ith which

you are clothed. And it is impoffible that any ju-

dicial knowledge fiiould ever be taken of it in the

court of heaven. In all God's legal procedure to-

Vv^ards you, he muft deal with you as if you had never

finned ; for himfelf has gracioufly made you the righ-

teoufnefs ofGod in Chrift*

' 4. Though our fin w^as imputed to Chrifi, in the

fame manner as his righteoufnefs is imputed tons;

yet there is a very great difference, in regard to the

duration of the effeds of thefe two tranfadions.

Chrifl: was madefin Jor us, only for a fhort time : we
continue to be the righteoufnefs of God in him, not

only while time remains, but even through all eter^

nity. Chrift was reputed a finner, and dealt with as

fuch, only during the continuance of his humbled

ftate : and as foon as, by his death, he had " finifhed

" tranfgjrefiion and made an end of fin," he was freed

from/all the difmal effedls of the imputation of our

fin to him. But we fliall continue for ever to be

dealt
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dealt with as righteous peifons; and when death fliall

have put an end to all the remainders of lin in us,

then only ihall we begin to enjoy, in perfection, all

the happy fruits of his imputed righteoufnefs. The
reafon of this is nianifeft. No fentence of the court

of heaven can be aboliilied, or ceafe to have effedl,

till it be executed to the full. When our lins were

imputed to Chnft, a fentence pad in that court, ap-
^

pointing him to fufier all the punillmient that was

due to them. Being an infinite perfon, he bare a

punilhment by which the whole contents of his fen-

tence were exhaufted, and that in a fhort time. When
w^e are made the righteoufnefs of God in him, a fen-

tence in like manner pafles, appointing us to enjoy

the full reward of Chrift*s obedience unto death. And
the full reward of an infinite righteoufnefs muft needs

be infinite. But we, being finite creatures, are as in-

capable to exhauft an infinite inheritance, in any li-

mited fpace of duration, as we are to fufier an infinite

punilhment. Our fentence, therefore, can never have

its full eife6t, unlefs we continue, through all eterni-

ty, in pofiefl[ion of the fruits of this divine righteouf-

nefs.

5. We may fee a ready method for intended com-

municants to be properly drefied out for the banquet

of wine, to which the great King is inviting them.

If you, who propofe to join in the great work of this

day, have not been greatly deficient in your duty,

you have been endeavouring previoufiy to examine

yourfelves. And the great enquiry, with you, has

been, whether or not you have on that wedding- gar-

ment, in which alone you can fit with acceptance at

the King's table? And, perhaps, it is ftill matter of-

^loubt;
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doubt, whether you have it or not. But here is a

ready method to have ail fuch doubts refolved. You
have heard in what manner we obtain an interefl

in the righteoiifnefs of Chrid ; and this rigliteoufnefs

is the very garment which you want. This righte-

oufnels God prefently offers to you, as weii as to eve-

ry other hearer of tlie gofpeL We are exprefsly com-

manded by him to " bring forth this robe, and-put it

*' on you." And, whether ever you had it before or

not, it is your indifpenlible duty now to put it on, by
the renewed actings of faith. In this w^ay, no fm of

which you are confcious, nor any fin that may have

efcaped your memory, Ihall fland in the way of your

enjoying the moft intimate commi union with God
at his table. Yea, in this way, you may have all your

doubts, relative to your flate, refolved: you may have

the Spirit of God bearing witnefs with your fpirits,

that you are the children of God: and may come to

the Lord's table, in full aifurance of your being the

'genuine friends of Chrilt. Reflecting upon the pre-

' fent exercife of your faith, you may have tliat as an

infallible mark of your prefent interefl in Chrift, and

of your prefent right to partake in this folemn ordi-

nance. " Put ye on the Lord Jefus Chriit," there-

f^jre : put on the wedding-garment of his righteouf-

nefs. And io go forward " to the altar of God, and
*^ tp God your exceeding joy ; that you may publifli

-
''' with the voice of thankfgiving, and tell of all his

''^wondrous works :" but chiefly of this mofl wonder-

ful of all his w^orks, that he hath made him to he fin

for us^ who knew no fin ; that we might be made the

fighteoufnefs of God in him,

6. H^re is a door of hope fet open before the great-

eft
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efl and mofl atrocious of all finners. It is " a faithful

**- faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Jefus

" Chrift came to fave finners," even the chief of them.

He came to fave them by being 77?^^^* fin for them ;

that they jnight he made the righteoufnefs of God in

Vim. To every finner in this aflembly, even to him

that has been guilty of the greatefl fms, and to him

that has continued in lin the longeil, is Jefus Chriil

offered, as made of God unto you righteoufnefs, God
is now giving you an opportunity to chufe, whether

you will be dealt with, both now and hereafter, ac-

cording to what you deferve, or according to the

merits of Chrift. If you choofe the laft, you iliall in-

herit all that Chrift has purchafed, and is now in pof-

feffion of: but if you finally choofe the former, you

muft dwell, for ever, among " fnares, fire and brim-

'•' ftone, and an horrible tempeft ;" which juftly be-

longs " to finners as the portion of their cup." And
perhaps this may be the laft time that ever you will

have it in your power to make the choice. Let your

prefent choice, therefore, be fuch as you would wifti

to ftand for eternity ; and beware of trifling in a mat-

ter of fuch vaft miportance.

Perhaps you are ftill dreaming of falvation by your

own righteoufnefs. But have you never any fufpi-

cions that it may fail you ? If there is but a pollibili-

ty that it may fail, it muft be your wifdom to re-

nounce it, and take up your ftanding on the righ-

teoufnefs of Chrift ; for this can never fail you. Sure-

ly you can never dream that your righteoufnefs is

equal, in any refpedt, to the righteoufnefs of God.

And is it not the greateft folly to truft your eternal

fcapninefs to a righteoufnefs that is finite and imper-

fedt,
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fedt, when you have one that is infinite and abfolute-

\y perfect in your offer? If you will be faved by the

works of the law, you muft fulfil all its demands. If

you fail in the leaft article, you are expofed to the

curfe; nor will any punduality in your after-fervices

make atonement for the leall offence. ** Curfed is

** every one that continued not in all things wliich are

*' written in the book of the law, to do them." Be

not deceived. It is as impollible for you to be faved

by your own righteoufnefs, as it is for any perfon to

perifh who embraces and puts on the righteouf-

nefs of Chriih As foon may you fee a real Chriilian

in hell, as fee one who lived and died a legaiii't in

heaven. Neither is it poilible that you can retain

your own righteoufnefs, and yet have an interell m
ChrilVs. This fpotlefs robe needs no patching—It

admits of none. Either you muft receive Chrift, and

renounce your own righteoufnefs; or, by retaining it,

you renounce him.

Neither have you any reafon to be afraid, that the

greatnefs of your fih will be a bar in the \^ ay of your

being faved by Chriil's righteoufnefs. Surely your

iin can never bear a comparifon with the infinite

holinefs of Chritrs perfon. Yet God made him to be •

fin; and why ihould he hefitate to make you righte-

ous? Your iin can never deferve the wrath and curfe

of God more richly than the righteoufnefs cf Chiin;

deferves eternal life. Even to xXitJlout- hear ted, and

them that are far from righteoufnefs, is the righte-

oufnefs of God brought near in this gofpel. And the

greater your fin is, the more glory will redound to .

the merits of Chrifl, and to the grace of God through

him, by your falvation. Be concerned, therefore,

while
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ivbile it is called to-day, to lay hold on Chriil's righ-

teoufnefs, by an appropriating faith ; and improve it

as the fole ground of all your expectations from a God
of grace, either in time or through eternity. For,

by God's authority, we declare unto you, that *' he
*' that believeth not in Chrijl is condemned already

;

" ajid the wrath of God abideth on him." But, on

the other hand, there is no condemnation, through

eternity there never will be any, to them who are in

Chrijl Jefus, How {hould there ? " It is God that

"• jullifieth, who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrift

" that died ; yea, rather that is rifen again : who is

** even at the right hand of God 3 who alfo maketh
^* interceffion for us,"

Tha
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an Ufe of Trials dravonfe-om the Suhje& of the

foregoing Difcourfe.

NO perfon can partake acceptably in the folemn

ordinance, which is about to be difpenfed a-

mong us, unlefs in the way of carefully examining

himfelf; that he may cafh out all the old leaven which

he finds about himfelf, and be in a condition to keep

this New-Teilament paflbver " with the unleavened

" bread of fincerity and truth." The fubjedl, from

which we have been fpeaking, affords you various

marks by which you may try yourfelvcs. We Ihall

endeavour to fet a few of them before you. And we
charge every perfon, who has a-token of admiffion

to the Lord's table, to apply them to his own confci-

ence as we go along. Nor is there any perfon pre-

fent who has no concern in what we are about to fay.

It" mull be the intereft of every man to know himfelf,

and of every woman. And if the glafs is faithfully

held up, every perfon may fee his own face in it, on

the one fide or on the other.

The >great quefliion, then, with everyone in this com-

pany Ihould be, Whether you have been made the

righteoufnefs of God in Chrift, in the manner that has

been
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been fpoken of, or not? Ifyou have, and come forward

in the exercife of the facramental graces, Chrifl

makes you welcome to a feaft upon his body that was
broken, and his blood which was fhed, when God
made him to he Jin for you. But if it is otherwife

with you ; in coming to this holy table, you will be-

come acceilbry to the lin of thofe who murdered him

:

you will be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord,

Would you delire to avoid this fin ; and know whe-

ther you have on the wedding-garment, in which

alone you can be welcome to participate in this feaft,

or not ? Then afk your confciences, as in the fight of

God, the following queftions.

I. What knowledge have you of Chrift, and of the

method of juilification through his imputed righte-

oufnefs ? You have heard, that this whole device is

foolifhnefs to the natural maji ; and if it continues to

be fo in your eye, you cannot be welcome at his ho-

ly table. But if your eyes have been opened to fee

this method of falvation to be worthy of all the per-

fedlions of God, exadly fuitable to all your necefii-

ties, and free from all thofe defects that you have

found about every other method that ever you tried

or thought of; and if you are prefently difpofed to

fay of it, as David in his dying day. It ** is all my
" falvation, and all my defire ;" then your knowledge

of it is faving ; and you may be welcome at this ta-

ble. I only fay you may be welcome ; I dare not fay

youfhalL For, though your knowledge be faving

in its nature, you cannot be a worthy cominunicant

;

unlefs, for the degree of it, it be fuch as may qualify

you to difcern the Lord's body through the outward

elements. Not only thofe hypocrites whole, know-

ledge
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ledge is all carnal and fpeculative ; but alfo thofe

Chriftians, whofe knowledge of the nature, ends, and
ufes of this ordnance, is incompetent, are debarred
from the holy table of the Lord.

2. Have you ever been determined to accept the

offer that God makes to you in the gofpel, of Chrill

and his righteoufnefs; and to improve that righteouf-

nefs, as the fole ground of your par<lon and accept-

ance in the fight of God ? You have heard, that thi?

is one thing neceifarily included in the manner of our
being made the righteoufnefs of God in Chrill. Have
you therefore, \Then pinched with a fenfe of fm, and
of your dangerous condition while expofed to the
wrath and curfe ofGod,been enabled to hear the voice

ofGod in the Gofpel, asaddrelled to you? Have you
been fatisfied that the offer of Chrifl and falvation

through him was made to you in particular, as real-

ly as ever it was to any other of Adam's loll family ?

And was you determined, in a day of almighty power,
to accept the gracious propofal ; and to fay, in rap-

'tures of love and joy, " in the Lord have I righteouf-

" nefs ?" Was you difpofed to renounce all depend-
ence upon your own righteoufnefs, whatever was your
attachment to it before; and to caft it a^vay 2iS filthj

ragsP Are you of the fame difpofition Hill? and is it

your prefent defire and aim, to lay hold on Chrifl

anew; as made of God unto you, not only wifdom
and righteoufnefs, but di\{o fifiBification and redemp-
tion .^ In a word, do you propofe to go forward to the

Lord's table in the faith of being accepted in that

fervice,. and ftrengthened for it, only in Chrill, your
beloved? Then we are warranted to invite, and we
hereby do kindly invite you to a feat at this holy ta-

ble.
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ble. But if you are a ftranger to this faith ; if you

have never feen your indifpenfible need of this divine,

righteoufncfs ; if you are difpofed to accept of Chrift,

only as he is inade rigbteoufnejs, but not as made

fanElification ; if you put all the calls and offers of

the gofpel from yourfelf ; or if you content yourfelf

with having embraced them fome time heretofore,

and are not concerned to renew the actings of faith

upon Chrift and his righteoufncfs now: we declare you

unfit, for the prefent, to partake in this folemn feaft.

Fur, not only all habitual unbelievers, but all faith-

lefs and unbelieving Chriftians ; that is, all who are

not in the prefent exercife of faith, are debarred from

this holy table of the Lord.

3. What views have you of that evil and bitter

thing, which brought the eternal Son of God to fuf-

fer his Father's wrath, when he made
.
him to be

Jin for us? Has God poured upon you, according

to his promife, the fpirit of grace and of fupplica-

lions; enabling you to look upon him whotn you have

pierced, and to mournfor him? Do you not only fear

fin and abftain from it, on account of its dangerous

confequences to yourfelf; but alfo hate and abhor it

for its lothfome and abominable nature, for the dif-

honour it does to God, and for the wounds that it

gave to Chrift? Do you turn from it with a fincere

abhorrence ; and even lothe and abhor yourfelf on

account of it? Do you turn from it unto God, with full

purpofe of, and endeavour after new obedience ? Are

you prefently in the exercife of repentance ? And is

it your refolution, through grace, to eat the New-

Teftamcnt pdftbver, this day, with thefe bitter herbs?

Then we invite you to partake in this feaft, as a ge-

nuine
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nuine friend of Clirift. But if you flill continue to

love fin, though you fear the punilhment of it; if

you refolve to continue in fome fins, while you refolve

to forfake others ; if you would choofe to continue in

fin, provided you might with impunity ; if you have
never been grieved for the injury that fin has done
to Chrift, nor affeded with fiiame and felf-lotliing on
account of it : then there is fad reafon to conclude,

that you are ilill in the gall of bitternefs, and in the

bond of iniquity; and while this is the cafe, you mu(t
be debarred from this holy table of the Lord.

4. What think you of Chrifl, whom God Jjatb

made to be fin for us? Have you got fuch a view of

his glory, his excellency an \ beauty, as convinces you

that he is altogether lovely? And do you love him
above all creatures whatfoever ? Is your love to him-

felf produdive of love to his law, to his ordinances,

and to his people ? J^^ you fi:udy to give proper evi-

dence of your love to him, by keeping his command-
ments ? And is it this love that powerfully conflrains

you to fet about keeping his dying command to-day,

over the belly of many doubts and fears, and difcou-

ragements? In a word, are you prefently humbled in

the fight of God for the weaknefs of your love; and

earneiliy longing for an increafe of this grace, that

your.love to him may correfpond, as far as your finite

nature will admit of, to his incomparable love to you?

Then he warrants us to invite you to his holy table

;

they'd will he give you his loves. But, on the other

hand, if you are no lover of the Lord Jefus Chrift, nor

ever faw him " fairer than the children of men ;" if

you love not his laws, but count his fervice a burden

;

if you love not his ordinances, but are detained, like

Vol IL E * I>ce-,

I
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Doeg, before the Lord ; if you imagine that you love

him, or ever loved him enough ; if you have never

been fenlible of your natural enmity againft him, nov

difpofed to mourn on account of it, but apprehend

that you have loved him all your days : then you are

itill under that dreadful anathema, which an infpired

apoflle pronounces againfl all them who " love not

'* the Lord Jefus Chrift;" and, while that is the cafe,

you can have nothing to do with this love-feafl, this

pledge of his dying love.

5. Are you made really and inherently righteous,

as well as righteous by imputation ? You have heard,

that when a perfon is made the righteoufnefs of God

in Chrift, then the Spirit of Chrift takes up his refi-

dence in his foul, and begins to imprint vipon him aft

image of the righteoufnefs of God : which he will

make perfect in due time. Are you, then, a parta-

ker ofthat Spirit? Is it your daily endeavour to " walk,

" not after the flefh, but after the Spirit ;" keeping

always in your eye the law of Chrift as your rule, the

example of Chrift as your pattern, and the glory of

God in Chrift as your ultimate end, in all that you

do ? Are you careful to obey every precept of the

divine lavv^, and that on every occalion ? Do you con-

iider it as the law of Chrift, and obey from refpedl

to his royal authority, as well as to the authority of

God his Father? Do you obey in the ftrength of bor-

rowed grace, and count yourfelf ftill an unprofitable

fcrvant after all that you can do? Then you are made

the tighteoiifnefs ofGod in Chrift; and yoiu gar?nents

are of wrought gold ; for you prove yourfelf to be

the king's daughter, by being all glorious within.

We, therefore, invite you to this holy table. But if

you
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3'-ou indulge yourfelf habitually in any fin ; if you fa-

tisfy yourfelf with obedience to the letter of the law,

and do not confider its fpirituality, nor its exceeding

breadth; if you obey from a principle of llaviQi fear

only, or in the vain hope of procuring for yourfelf a

title to eternal hfe ; if you pretend to obey by your
own power, and go not in the Jlrengtb of the Lord
God ; if you are not humbled for the legal and ila-

vifh principle that too often influences your obedience,

for the many imperfedions that attend it, and for the

many fins that are intermixed with it ;—then you
are a flranger to the righteoufnefs of Chrifl; ; for you
have no principle of inherent righteoufnefs in you

;

and you have no warrant to touch the facred fym-

bols of his body and blood with fuch unclean hands.

It is necelTary that we be a little 'more particular

here. You ought to examine your obedience by the

feveral precepts of the law of God; and to confider

what refped: you have to each of them, in their or-

der.

- is it your fincere defire, to love the Lord your CoJ,

with all your hearty with all youv foul, with all your

/irength, and with all your jnindF Have you chofen

Chrifii's God for your God and Father; for your por-

tion and everlafi:ing inheritance ? Are you concerned

to worfliip, love, fear, obey, and honour him, as God

;

to believe and rejoice in him as your God ; to take

up the refi: of your foul in him, to look for eternal

happinefs only in the enjoyment of him ; and pre-,

fently to cafi: away all your idols, of every kind, " to

"the moles and to the bats?" Have you a due re-

fpedl for all the ordinances of his worfliip ? And is it,

through grace, your ftudy to keep them pure and

li z entire ?
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entire ? Do jou confider it as your duty to contend

earneftly for the purity of that dodrine and won'hip,

and for the prefervation and exercife of that govern-

ment and difcipline, which Chriil hath inftituted in

his church ? Do you make confcience of attending

the difpenfation of the word, and partaking in the

facraments, as occafion requires ; of performing fe-

cret duty, and performing or attending family wor-

Oiip, morning and evening ? And, in whatfoever acl

of outward worfliip you are engaged, are you con-

cerned that the exercife of your heart correfpond to

your outward appearance ? Are you careful, at all

times, and in all refpeds, to make a holy and reve-

rend ufc of all that whereby God quakes himfelf

known ; avoiding all profane or irreverend mention-

ing of his names, titles, attributes, ordinances, words,

or works? Are you peculiarly careful to avoid all falfe,

needlefs, profane, or fuperftitious fwearing ; and all

ufe of lots, in gaming or in trivial matters ? Do you

make confcience of vowing to the Lord your God,

and paying your vows daily in the prefence of his

people ? And are you concerned to fandify the Sab-

bath to the Lord : calling it a " delight, the holy of the

" Lord, honourable ;" and to honour him on that

day, " not doing your own ways, nor finding your

•' own pleafure, nor fpeaking your own w^ords?" Then

you are made the righteoufnefs of God in Chrift; for

you love and honour the God of righteoufnefs : and

we invite you to his holy table.

But if you are under the power of habitual enmity

againft God; if you continue to purfue happinefs a-

mong the creatures ; if you allow that place in your

heart and affedions to any other, that is due to God
only

:
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only; or allow yourfelf in applying to creatures, good

or bad, for what God alone has to give; ifyou believe

not God, nor truft in his falvation ; ifyou indulge youu
felf in the neglecl of any divine ordinance ; if you

fatisfy yourfelf with a formal, carelefs, drowfy, or hy-

pocritical attendance upon them; if you allow yom*-

felf, or countenance others, in adding to them, or ta-

king from them ; if you dare profane the name of

God, by fwearing, or imprecations, in ordinary con-

verfation ; by fwearing faife, unneceiTary, or contra-

didlory oaths, whether impofed by pubhc authority,

or required by any private fociety or corporation : if

you are an avowed enemy to the duty of vowing and

(wearing to the Lord of Hofts, either publicly or per-

fonally ; or are not careful to perform to the Lord

your oaths, and other engagements ; if you are a ha-

bitual breaker of the Sabbath, indulging yourfelf in

profaning that holy day, by idlenefs, by carnal con-

verfation, by worldly employments or recreations :

—

if any of thofe fins lie on your confcience, not repent-

ed of; or if 3^ou are not prefently difpofed to mourn

before God for every breach of any of the precepts

^- of the firll table, that your heart is privy to; then

you have not yet *' attained to the law of righteouf-

•* nefs :" and therefore we debar you from this holy

table of the Lord.

In Vain will you pretend to perform the duties of

the firfl table, if you live in the negledt of thofe of

the fecond. '* If a man love not his brother whom
" he hath feen, how fhall he love God whom he hath

" not feen ?" Is it, therefore, your concern to love

your neighbour as yourfelf; and to give evidence of

it. by doing good, according to your ability and op-

E 3 portunity,

I
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portunity, to all men, efpecially to them that are o/

the houfehold of faith ? More particularly, Are you

confcientious in the performance of relative duties,

according to that ftation in which adorable Provi-

dence has placed you ; as hufbands. or wives, parents

or children, mailers or fervants, minifters or people ;

as fuperiors, inferiors, or equals ; in church, liate, or

family ; taking the word of God for your rule, and

performing your duties to one another, as unto the

Lord? Are you careful to ufe all lawful endeavours

to preferve your own life and the life of others ; avoid-

ing all immoderate ufe of m>eat, drink, phyfic, labour,

or any thing that may tend to fliorten your own life,

or to hurt its well-being ; and uhng every lawful

mean to preferve your bodily health or rellore it

;

guarding againfh all ftriking, quarrelling, and every

thing that may tend to the taking away ofyour neigh-

bour's life, or rendering it uncomfortable ; and itri •

ving, by the exercife of meeknefs, gentlenefs, com-

pailion, charity and forbearance, to contribute all in

your power to make your neighbour's life eafy and

agreeable ? Have you, like Job, inade a covenant with.

your eyes; watching over them and your other fenfes,

fliunning all occafions and appearances of unclean-

nefs, and all provocations thereunto ; hating the gar-

ments fpotted with the flefli, and counting yourfelf

defiled, even by unclean imaginations? Are you con-

fcientious in rendering to every man his own ; and

ready, according to your abihty, to ufe every endea-

vour for promoting yoiir neighbour's wealth and out-

ward eltate ; being diligent, at the fame time, in a

lawful calling, and otherways careful to provide for

yourfelf, and " for thofe of your own lioufe, things

" hoiieit
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** honeft in the fight of all men ?" Do yoii willi and
endeavour always to fpeak the truth to your neigh-

bour, efpecially in matters of judgment and jullice
;

*' to be vahant for the truth upon the earth ;" to re-

joice in your neighbour's good name as in your own
;

and, in every refped, to follow the things that are

true, honeft, lovely, and of good report ? And, in one

word, Do you rejoice in all the good that your neigh-

bour poireiTes, as if it were your own ; and fubmit, or

ilrive to fubmit, without repining, to all the evils that

are in your lot ; committing yourfelf, in all things,

" to him that judgeth righteoully ?" Then you bear

the image of him who " did no evil, neither was guile

" found in his mouth." This is a fure evidence that

• you have been made the righteovfnefs ofGod in him;

and you are welcome to his holy table.

But if you hate your brother in your heart, and

habitually fhew^ that hatred in your pra<5lice, by the

negledl of relative duties, or by the commiffion of the

oppolite fins
;

particularly, if you are an undutiful

hufband, a difobedient wife, a cruel or too indulgent

parent, a prodigal or rebellious child, a rigid mailer,

or a mere eye-fervant ; if you are a haughty fupcrior,

an ufurping inferior, or an equal void of brotherly

love : if you Ihew your hatred of your brother, by

giving way to finful anger, wrath, llrife, fedition, or

defire of revenge; by oppreflion, quarrelling, llriking,

wounding, or whatever elfe tends to render his life

iliort or unhappy: ifyou indulge yourfelf in outward

ads of uncleannefs, hi unclean imaginations, in filthy

or obfcene difcourfe ; in wanton luoks, immodelt ap-

parel, the ufe of lafcivious fongs, books, pidures, dan-

^:ings, fiage-plays, or any thing die unbecoming the

cliarader
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characfler oi^. chaffe virgin unto Chrijl : if you are

habitually guilty of theft, fraud, oppreffion, extortion,

or injuftice of any kind, whereby you may hurt the

outward eflate of your neighbour ; or yet indulge

yourfelf in idlenefs, luxury, drunkennefs, wafteful ga-.

ming, vexatious law-faits, or any thing elfe tending

to hurt your ov/n : If you are a liar, a flanderer, a

backbiter, a tale-bearer, a falfe witnefs, or perjured

perfon ; if you are an open enemy to any of the truths

ofGod ; ifyou receive not the truth in the love there-

of, or if you hold the truth in unrighteoufnefs : If

/ you allov/ yourfelf in difcontentment, envy, repining

at the difpofals of Providence, or *' covetoufnefs which
" is idolatry."—In one word. If your confcience tells

you, that, in any part of your pail life, you have been

guilty of any of thefe fins, and have never truly re-

pented of them; if you think you have repented fuf-

ficiently already, ^nd are not defirous prefently to be

humbled for them ; or if you think you have ahvays

been fo innocent, in all thefe refpedls, as to need no

repentance on any fuch account ;—then you are a

flranger to inherent, and therefore to imputed righ-

teoufnefs ; and we fliould do ap injury to you, as well

as be unfaithful to our great Mafter, if we did not,

as we now do, debar you, while in your prefent con-

dition, from this holy table of the Lord.

Now, if any of you that have received tokens find

yourfelves charaflerized among them who are unfit

for a feat at the facram^ental table, we charge you, as

you fliall anfvv'er to Chrifl himfelf, at his coming, that

you venture not to partake in tliis holy ordinance,

without fiifl betaking yourfelves, by faitli, to him

whom
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whom God has made to be Jinfor us; that you may
be made the righteoiifnefs of God in bun. We call

every intended communicant, to renew the adings

of faith, repentance, love to God, to Chrift, and to

one another, and true evangehcal obedience. In that

way, let them who find themfelves invited, come for-

ward with cheerfahiefs ; to get their graces confirm-

ed and itrengthened, their intereit in Chriil: and his

righteoufnefs fealed, fome comfortable fruits of this

righteoufnefs communicated ; and both Chriil him-

fclf and his Father manifefted to them, as they never

manif^ft themfelves to the Vvorld.

. n
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taifling an Vfe of Confolation.

Communicants,

THE approach that is made to God hi this ordi-

nance is very near and very folemn. The
advantage of an acceptable participation in it is un-

Ipeakable ; but the danger of eating and drinking

unv/orthily is proportionably great. If you are ac-

cepted gueils at this table, you fliall have reafon,

through eternity, to praife God for tlie feat you oc-

cupy ; but if you are not, there is danger that you
fnall eternally bewail what you are now employed

about. God " v/ill be fanclified in all. that draw near

" unto him; and before all the people will he be glo-

" rifled." If he is not glorified by you in an adive

manner, by an acceptable performance of your duty,

you have reafon to fear left he fandify himfelf upon

you, by confuming, with the fire of his jealoufy, thofe

who prefume to oiler ftrange fire upon his altar. How
is it, then, that you hope to be accepted, or on what

footing do you expect to " ftand before this holy

" Lord God ?" If you have any dependance upon

your own doings, your attainments, or any grace that

you have received • if your hopes are founded upon

any
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any thing that ever was done by ycu, or any
' thing that ever was wrought in you ; we can af-

fure you, that you itand upon a wrong bottom. And
after all the length you are come, we charge you that

you provoke not the jealouiy of the Maftei' of the

feail; by partaking of his provifion that has been

prepared at fuch'a vdil expence, in a way of hugging

his rivals in your boiom. Either, therefore, give up

with your own righteoufnels preiently, and betake

yourfelf to the divine righteoufnefs of him v;hom God
made tohefinfonts; or rife from his table, and be gone.

But niethinks I hear fome poor foul bemoaninj^

himfelf thiu : ' Alas I I dare not fay that 1 have no
' dependence upon any thing of my own ; but God
' is my v/itnefs that I defire to have none. I feci

* about myfelf a ftrange prevalence of legaUty; but

' it is matter of fincere grief to me : and I mean to

' offer my petition at the banquet of wine, for the de-

' flrudlion of it. Though heretofore I have counted

^ my ovvii works and attainments gain ; henceforth it

* is my fincere defire to count them lofs. Tea, doubt-

* lefs^ I wiOi to count all things but lofs for the excels

' lency of Chrift Jefus viy Lord ; and to count thcni

* hut dung that Imay imn him, and befound in him;
' not having mine own righteoufnefs which is (f the

* /i/ie;, but that which is through the faith cf Cbri/i ;

* the rigbtemfnefs xvhich is of God by faith.' If this

is your language, communicate ; if you are but aim-

ing to liip out fuch language v/ithin yourfelf, howe-

ver fenlible you are of the prevalence of an oppofite

difpofition ; it is a'furc evidence that you have been

made the righteoufnefs ofGod in Chriit : and v/e arc

warranted to difpenle unto you the fymbols of his bo-

dy
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dy which was broken, and of his blood which was

ihed, when God made him to befin for us : For,

Our Lord Jefus^ the fame night in which he was
betrayed^ took bread, &.c.

• Do this in remembrance ofmy having been made
"Jinfor yovL. AncJ do it in the grateful remembrance
• of that grace, by which you are made the righteouf-

• 7iefs of Gjd in me. Do it in remembrance of that

' love v,hich I h^xe to you, when I made my foul an

' offeringfor yauxfin; and of that tender care which
'• i had of you, v/hen I prepared you fuch a feafl;

:

* even wliile I was Hrjggling with the Vv^eight of your

' guilt, which I had taken upon my flioulders ; and
' with the weight of that VvTath, which my own eter-

* nal Father poured into my foul on that account.*

Yes, believing communicant ; he knew that the trai-

tor had flruck his infamous bargain with the chief

priells and eiders, and fought an opportunity to be-

tray him. He knev/ that it was but a few moments

till his bitter agony v/ouid begin. Already was he

fenfible, that the prince of this world was a-coming.

He came againjl: him, arnied with all his infernal

rage ; which was not now reftrained by any exertions

of the power of God, as it is Vv'hen he makes his af-

fiiults upon you, He faw the bloody fword of divine

juflice already drawn ; and the arm of omnipotence

lifted up, to fetch the terrible flroke, that was to bring

liim to the dull of death ^ a firoke that would have

driven the whole creation headlong into the lowed

hell I Yet even in this fituation he did not forget you.

In tl)is dreadful crilis it was, that he appointed for

you this pledge of his dying love. And, that you

niiglit have a full fcail-,

In
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/// like manner, afterfupper, he took the cup, h-c.

Now, communicant, you fee, you feel, you tafte

what it is to be made the righteoufnefs of God in

Chrift ; and what is the unfpeakable advantage of

being in him. All the dainties of a fublunary world

are not fufficient to conftitute fuch a fealt as that

which you now enjoy. Nor can the hypocrite or the

worldly man, amidlt all their gains, and profits, and

pleafures, and honours, and baubles of every kind,

enjoy as much real happinefs, as much folid delight

and fatisfadion, as you may have, in thus feeding up^

on the flefli and blood of a ilain Redeemer. In this

ordinance you have God's feal appended to that hap-

py fentence, by which you was declared to he the

righteoufnefs of God in Chrill. And as really as you

have that bread and that cup among your hands, you

have an inviolable fecurity for all the fruits of C brill's

purchafe. You have no more reafon to be afraid of

condemnation than Chrift himfelf has : He got up

your difcharge from the hand of divine juftice, along

•with his own, in his refurred:ion from the dead.

Yqu have full fecurity for a complete anci final

vidary over all your fpiritual enemies, within you, as

well as without you. When Chriil was madefin for

you, he trode thofe enemies " in his anger, and tram-

" pled them in his fury." Their blood, as well as his

own,^ " was fprinkled upon his veflure ;" and with it

he " flained all his raiment." He now goes out a-

gamll them, on your head, as the Captain offalvation,

to fubdue them all under your feet ; and to make

you " conquerors, and more than conquerors, tlnough

" him that loved you'' And furely, if he was a match

for them all, v/hen he had the wrath of an angry God
to
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to conflid with, and had none to help or uphold him
;

he cannot fail to be a match for them nov/, when he

fits on the throne of his glory, and has all the hods of

heaven at his back.

You have fecurity for the everlafting continuance

of the love and favour of God towards you ; for it

v/as to procure a vent for this love, that Chrlfl was

made Jin for you. And now, " this thing is as the

''waters of Noah unto God j for 2.% he hath fworn
" that the waters of Noah fiiall no more go over the

*' earth, fo hath he fworn that he v/ill no more be
" wroth w^ith you^ nor rebuke jo^/." He may be

wroth, in the manner in which a loving Father is an-

gry with offending children ; and he will afluredly

'' vifity6??/r iniquities with the rod, and joi/r iins with

" chaflifements." But he will never rebuke you in

judicial wrath, nor chajlen you in vindictive difplea^

fare.

You have fecurity for a competency of the good

things of this life, while you continue in life ; though

you may, perhaps, be itraitened in obtaining it. This

alfo is contained in that covenant, of which the righ-

teoufnefs of Chrill was the condition, and this facra-

ment is the feal. " Bread fliall be given thee, and
" thy water fliall be fure."

You have fecurity for the gracious prefence of God
with you, and the perpetual inhabitation of his Spirit

in you ; till your v;ildernefs journey be finiflied, and

your warfare wholly accompliflied: for thus faith God
the Father to Chrill, *' My Spirit v/liich is upon thee,

" and my words which are in thy mouth, (hall not

" depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of

- thy
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" thy feed, nor out of the mouth of thy feed's feed,

" from henceforth even for ever."

You have fecurity for all neceffiiry ftrength and
grace, to enable you to perform all that is required

of you; and to bear, in a becoming manner, all the

trials and afflictions that fhall be laid upon you : For

thus faith he in whom you have been made righte-

oufnefs, " My grace is fufficient for thee ; and my
" ftrength'is made perfe6l in weaknefs."

You have fecurity againil the fting of death, and

againll a perpetual continuance in the flate of the

dead ; for Chrift, by that death which was the finifli-

ing part of his righteoufnefs,and w^hich you now com-
memorate, hath overcome and deilroyed death itfelf

;

as well as " him that had the power of death, that is,

" the devil." And now he himfelf has " the keys
" both of hell and death."

You have fecurity for the eternal and uninterrupt-

ed polTeffion of" an inheritance, incorruptible, and

" undefiled, and that fadeth not away ;" of which

-Chrift has taken poffeflion in your name, and which

is refervedy under his hand, in heaven for you.

You have fecurity—But why fliould we attempt

to enumerate the great things that are fecured to you

by your intereft in the righteoufnefs of Chrift, and

fealed over to you in this ordinance ? The tongue of

no mortal can recount them. The heart of no

mortal can conceive them, " Eye hath not feen,

*' rlbr ear heard; neither have entered into the heart

" of man, the good things which God hath laid up
" for them that love him." Eternity fliall be fpcni

in recounting, to the praife of divine grace, the hap-

py fruits of this righteoufnefs which yx^w ftiall enjoy.

" And
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,

And eternity itfelf fliall never fee the theme exhauil-

ed. God himfelf, an infinite, eternal, and all-fuffi-

cient God, is the portion of that inheritance which

you fhall pofTefs, in confcquencc of the wonderful

tranfadion mentioned in the text. And fureiy nei-

ther men nor angels, nor any creature, nor all crea-

tures together, fhall ever be able to declare the va-

lue, the extent, the pleafantnefs, nor the glory of fuch

an inheritance. Comfort ye yourfelves, and one ano-

ther^ with thefe %vords. And, in the faith of all this,

go from the table where all has been fealed to you.

And the God of all grace and confolation fliall not

fail to go with you.

An



Jn Ufe of Exhortation^ delivered at the conclufion

of the Solemn AEiion.

My Friends,

THE facramental table is now drawn. And we
ihall conclude the work with a few exhorta-

tions, fuitable to what you have been employed about,

and natively ariling from the fubjed of which you
were hearing in the forenoon. The words of exhor-

tation fhall be addrefled, firfl to communicants, and

then to thofe who have been fpedlators only.

As for you that have been communicants, we cha-

-ritably hope, that moft of you have come to this fo-

lemn ordinance in obedience to the dying command
of Chrift ; and with a view to *' feek Jefus who was
" crucified." And fome of you, we truft, have not

milTed your errand. Let fuch be thankful for their

privilege, and remember to what they owe it. All

has been bellowed upon you for his fake, who was

madeJin for you. And all is the fruit of your having

been viade the righteoufnefs of God in him. " Not
" for your fakes, do I this, faith the Lord God ; be

" it known unto you, but for mine holy name's fake."

You have no reafon to be proud of your attainment:

it is none of your procuring. All is the gift of free

Vol. IL F * and
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and fovereign grace. " Where is boafting then ? It

" is totally excluded."

Beware of refting in your privilege, or fondly talk-

ing, like Peter, on the mount of transfiguration, of

building tabernacles. It is but a tranfient vifit that

you can exped: here. What you have attained, of

this kind, will quickly be gone. Perhaps it is gone

already ; and you have begun to fufpedl that all was

deluiion. But your righteoufnefs endureth for ever.

You fhall never be cut off from God's favour, nor

ihut out of his family. Never fliall you want a (hare

in his love, nor an intereft in any of the happy fruits

of this righteoufnefs with which you are clothed.

You mufl learn, therefore, to be denied to fuch ma-

nifeftations, as well as to every thing elfe that you

enjoy in this world ; and to live always by faith on

the Son of God, Even thefe you mud count " but
" iofs and dung, for the excellency of Chrift," and of

his righteoufnefs. Nor mull you have any depend-

ance upon them, or make any mention of them, as

any part of the ground of your pleadings for after be-

nefits. Yet you mud not think yourfelf at liberty

utterly to negledl what God has done for you, or to

make what ufe of it you pleafe. It is a part of the

talent which he has befliowed upon you, and of which

he will require a llridl account. One end of all fuch

vifits is to encourage weak faith, And you ought to

improve them as an argument, by which you may
put unbelief to filence. You have feen the promife

of God accompliflied in part ; let it embolden you to

hope for a full accomplilhment of it in due time.

You have feen him prefent to-day in his ordinances;

let it encourage you to depend upon him for his pro-

inifc^
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mifed prefence in every cafe. And fince he has be-

gun to do this for you ; trufl in him, that he will not

fail you, norforfake you ; till he have dona all for

you that he h^isfpoken to you of

Some of you may be complaining, that hitherto

you have not feen him, nor had any comfortable fel-

lowfliip with him on this occafion. But beware of

denying his goodnefs, and fo depriving him of any

part of that praife which is due to him. He may
have been gracioufly prefent with you, though you

have not fenfibly perceived it. And he has been

prefent, if your defire after him is increafed ; if you

are grieved for the apprehenfion of his abfence, and

difpofed to perfevere in feeking him. Perfevere in

feeking him ; and in due time you fliall alTuredly

find him. Sometimes he '' withdraws himfelf and is

" gone," even when his prefence is mofl confidently

expedled ; that he may roufe his people from their

bed of lloth, and fet them to feek him in earned.

AJk then, till you receive. Continue tofeek, and you

'/Imllfind: perfift in knocking, and it fliall be opened

unto you. While you mourn for the want of his

fenfible prefence, rejoice in the inviolable fecurity or

the ground of your faith. The righteoufnefs of Chrill

is of uninterrupted and perpetual efiicacy. And

therefore, if you are really clothed with it, the want

of fenfible communion does not expofe you, in the

-fmalleft degree, to divine wrath ; nor, in the leafl, in-

validate your title to eternal enjoyment. The pro-

mife of God is as fure as ever ; and the channel,

through which promifed grace vents, is as open. ** God

" fpared not his own Son ; but, having made him to

" be fin, ^^ delivered him up" to wTath and the curfe

F 2 ^01^
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for you :
" And how fhall he not with him alfo free-

<« ly give joz/ all things?"

You have all been witneiling a good confeffion

before God, angels, and men, at the communion ta-

ble. You have been faying, in the mofl folemn man-

ner, " In the Lord have I righteoufnefs and flrength;

" and m him alone will I glory : My beloved is mine,

" and I am his." While you took Chriil for your

Lord and Hufband, your Prophet, your Priefl, your

King, your All
; you likewifc gave away to him,

yourfelf, and all that you poffefs, and ail that you

can do, either in time or through eternity. See that

you never go back, nor turn from him at all. You
will go back, and attempt to alienate what you have

now devoted ; if ever you employ yourfelf, your time,

or your talents, in the fervice of another. You will

be guilty of the fame fin, if ever you find fault with

the manner in which he fhall difpofe of you, or of a-

ny thing that is yours, in the courfe of adorable pro-

vidence. Having given all over to him, you can have

no right to difpofe of any part, unlefs for promoting

his glory in the maimer that himfelf requires ; nor

can you have any right to repine, becaufe he difpofeb

of what you have called his own, in the manner that

feems good in his fight. Nay, you have good reafon

to be pleafed with his difpofals ; for he will affuredly

manage all in the manner that fhall tend mofl to

your advantage. And you fliall have a good account

of all that is *' committed to him againll that day."

It is more than probable, that feme of you may ne-

ver have anotheropportunity of joining in this folemn

ordinance. You may never " more drink of the fruit

'* of this vine, tilljow drink it new with Chrijl in Ijis

*' Father's
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'' Father's kingdom." But this need be no bad news
to you. You fliall have no reafon to lament the lofs

of fermons or lacraments, when admitted to the table

above, where you fliall fee and enjoy, and feed upon
thofe things immediately, that are only feen darkly,

and at a diftance, through thefe glalTes. Keep,

therefore, your evidences always in view. I do not

mean only thofe marks of a gracious ftate that you
fee, or have feen about yourfelf; but chiefly that

full fecurity which God has given you, in his word of

grace and promife, for the enjoyment of eternal hap-

pinefs ; and that fpotlefs righteoufnefs which is the

fole ground of your title to all. Being made the

righteoufnefs of God in Chriil, you need neither be

afraid to " walk through the valley of the fhadow of

" death," nor to ftand before the tribunal of God, nor

to enter upon an eternal and unchangeable eflate ; for

ilill you are fafe under that covering. In this " gar-

*' ment ofwrought gold, you fhall infalliblyht brought

" into the palace of the king;" even into his prefence-

chamber, and there you lliall abide for ever.

As to you that have only been fpedlators of this

folemn adlion, we hkewife charitably hope, that many
of you have come hither with the language of the

Greeks in your heart, if not in your mouth, M^e would

fet Jefus. Let all fuch rejoice ; he is really here to

be feen. And you cannot be more dehrous to fee

him, and to enjoy communion with him, than he

is to be feen of you, and to hold the moft intimate

communion with you. If you wilh to feed upon him

in his word ; there he has made '-' unto all people a

*' feaft of fat things." And you fliall have yourfelf

to blame, if you go away without your errand. You
F 3 have
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have reafon, indeed, to beware, left you provoke him,

by your fin, to with-hold from you the fenfe of his

prefence. And, particularly, you had need to be-

ware, left your being mere fpedtators of this work be

one reafon why you have not feen him fo clearly as

you defire.

We know there are foilie of you who have joined

in fuch work in time paft, who yet for a good while

bygone have not joined in it, either with us or with

any other fociety. And furely, though fuch perfons

may be real friends of Chrift, they ad a very unfriend-

ly part in this matter. Can it be your duty to con-

tinue in the negled of the dying command of Chrift?

Is his death unworthy to be remembered ? Or, are

you fatisfied, for your part, that the remembrance of

it fhould be loft ? Were every perfon to follow your

example, this ordinance would ceafe in the church
;

and the pubUc commemoration ofChrift's death w^ould

ceafe with it.

I know there are others of you, who have not only

attended with us to-day ; but who attend ordinances

in this congregation almoft every Sabbath, unlefs

when they go to join in facramental work, perhaps

once a-year, in another communion. Their condudl

is not more reafonable than that of the others. If

you can, with a fafe confcience, receive the feals of

the covenant in that communion, why fhould you

leave it in other refpecls ? If you cannot have fatis-

fadion in your confcience, to attend other ordinances

in that communion, how can you be fafe in attend-

ing and partaking in this moft folemn ordinance ? Can

they have a right to difpenfe the facrament, who have

no regular call to preach the gofpel? Can you be juf-

tified
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tified in receiving the fymbols of Chrift's body and
blood, from the hands of thofe from whom you hear

not, nor exped to hear the dodrines of the crofs of

Chrift ? Can you hope that they ihould be the inflru^

ments of feeding your fouls in the facrament, who
adminifter poifon to them in their dodrine ? Or how
can it be for the glory of Chrift, or of his Father, that

you fhould receive the feals of the covenant of grace

from thofe who would fend you back to the covenant

ofworks for falvation ; by teaching you to feek righ-

teoufnefs, " as it were by the works of the law?" Is

this an ordinance of lefs importance, or an ordinance

.
that may be more fafely trifled with than any other?

Nay, my dear brethren. While your condud is fo

inconliftent with itfelf, you need not be furprifed

that you have little fuccefs in feeking Chrift, either

with us or with them. You even have matter of

thankfulnefs, if he make not a breach upon you ; for

furely you feek him not " after the due order."

Some may, perhaps, have attended on this occa-

iion, with no other view than to fatisfy a vain curio-

fity ; from the fame motive which would have indu-

ced them to attend a puppet-fliow, or the tricks of a

mountebank. Such have reafon to be thankful that

they live under the mild and gracious difpenfation of

the \New Teftament. Such a curiofity might, one

day, have coft you dear. The ordinances of God are

of too much importance, God himfelf is a Being of

too much majefty, to be waited on for mere paftime.

You fhall find, in a little, that your attendance here

was really a ferious matter, whether you meant it fo

or not. It will either contribute to your eternal hap-

pinefs, or to your everlafting mifery. The word ot

God,
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God, which you have heard, will not return to him
empty. It will either be " the favour of life unto hfe,

'* or the favour of death unto death," in every perfon

prefent.

But there is a method by which you may both ob-

tain what you came for, and be accepted with God
in your attendance. There has been fet before you
fomething that as much deferves your attention, and

is as much calculated to gratify a fandlified curioiity,

as any thing in heaven or in earth. Come, then, be-

hold a fight that never was equalled in God's crea-

tion, nor never will I The eternal Son of God made

Jinfor us; that we might he made the righteoufnefs

of God in him. And this is fomething in which you

are deeply interefted ; it ought not to be looked upon

with indifference. You, too, are a guilty finner in

the fight of God, however little you ever thought a-

bout it. As fuch you fi:and condemned, while in your

natural eftate, by the dreadful fentence of the law-

curfe. And there is no other w^ay to efcape the exe-

cution of that fentence, but by having an intereft in

this amazing tranfa<^ion. The facrifice of Chrift is

exhibited to you, as a full atonement for all your fins.

His righteoufnefs is in your offer, as a garment that

will cover all the (hame of your fpiritual nakednefs,

and effectually fcreen you from the tempeft of divine

ire, to which you will otherwife fland expofed through

all the ages of an endlefs eternity. Take this righ-

teoufnefs home with you : God makes you welcome

to it for nought. And improve it in all your deal-

ings with the great Judge of all the earth; for deal

with him you mull, however little inclination you

have for it ; and you can never deal with him com-

fortably
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fortably on another footing. In this way you Ihall

never have occaiion to attend upon divine ordinances,

in time to come, without a better motive than tliat

which brought you hither.

In one word, Whoever you are, whatever you have

been, or whatever is the motive of your attendance ;

you are by no means unconcerned in what you have

feen and heard to-day. Perhaps you may have " flood

" all the day idle in the market-place;" but you were

not your own friends in continuing fo. The market

of free grace is not yet over. And we conjure you

not to depart, till you take the righteoufnefs of God

along with you. Perhaps you have never been fen-

fible of your need of it ; but you will affuredly be

fenlible of it another day. He, whom God has made

to hefin for us^ is likewife conilituted, by the fame

authority, the final Judge of the quick and the dead.

It is but a fhort time when he will " come with clouds

;

*' and every eye fhall fee him :" and you lliall fee him

among the reft. He will come to " take vengeance
'" on all that know not God," and a more dreadful

vengeance on all " that obey not the gofpel." Now
he ftands among you, with the arms of his mercy

ftretched out ; making a free and full offer of his

righteoufnefs, and of all the rich fruits of it, to every

fon and daughter of Adam that now hears me. But

then he will fit upon his *' glorious high throne, with

- his weighty rod of iron" in his hand ; ready to " break

** m pieces, as a potter's vefTel," every perfon who

fhall be found to have finally rejeded his gracious

offers. , Nothing clfe will then ftand yoii in flead, it

you are found without that righteoufnefs which is

now offered you. And you mull appear without ir

then
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then, if you continue to defpife it now ; for there arc

no offers of it in the grave, whither you are going.

For any thing that you know, this may be the laft

offer that ever you may enjoy. And how will you

raife your guilty head, or look your inexhorable Judge

in the face at that day, if you defpife it ? Thus faith

the Holy Ghoft, " Now is the accepted time : behold,

" now is the day of falvation. To-day, if ye will

" hear his voice, harden not your heart, as in the pro-

" vocation." If you do, your blood fhall be upon

your own head : God is free of it ; I trufl fo are his

meffengers. And you fhall eternally curfe yourfelf,

for your obftinacy in unbelief. But, whatever be

the cafe with you then, be it known unto you, that

" God's righteoufnefs is brought near, even to thofe

" among you Xh.?it are ilout-hearted and far from righ«

" teoufnefs." And as truly as God has made him to

beJin for us, who knew no Jin ; fo truly fhall it be

your ovv'n fault if you are not, this very evening,

made the righteoufnefs of God in him.

The God of all mercy grant that it may be fo ; and

to his name be praife.

SER.



SERMON III.

God^s Covenant with the Nczv Tejlament Church

confidered.

PART I.

Heb. viii. lo.

•I WILL BE TO THEM A GOD, AND THEY SHALL BE

TO ME A PEOPLE.

ALL the genuine faints of God are perfons that

have made a covenant with hhn hy facrijice.

And none but fuch fliall be gathered to him, in that

general aflembly which Chrifl will fummon to attend

him at his final coming to judgment; though, alas I

there ^ are many of a very different character in the

worihipping alTemblies of his people here. I prefume

there are none prefent who are not in covenant witli

God by vifible profeffion and appearance; all the

members of the vifible church are lb. Many of us

have- profefled to recognize and adhere to our cove-

nant with God, in the mod open and explicit man-

ner.
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ner. And this day we are met to have it ratified

and confirmed, both on God's part and on ours, by a

folemn facrifice. It is fit that, in the entry, we Ihould

take fome brief view of the tenor and fubfl:ance of

that covenant w^hich fubfifls between God and us.

You have it in the words of this text. God has gra-

cioully engaged, in this covenant, to be our God ;

and we, by our acceptance of it, become engaged,

through his grace and ftrength, that we ftiall be his

people.

The fcope of the Spirit of God in this chapter is.

to illuflrate the fuperiority of Chrifi:'s priefi:hood to

that of Aaron and his family. And this he does by
two arguments.

The Jirji is taken from the place where his prieft-

hood is finally exerciied ; and he infills upon it from

the beginning to the fixth verfe. The fubftance of

his reafoning is this : That mull needs be the mod
excellent priellhood, which belongs to, and is exerci-

fed in, the mofl: excellent temple or fancT;uary. Aa-

ron's priellhood was exercifed in a tabernacle which

was made by the hands of men, according to a pat-

tern given from heaven. But the priefi;hood of Chrifl

belongs to the heavenly fandluary, of which the other

was no more than a type, a model or figure : And
therefore the priefl:hood of Chrifl: mufl: excel the A^r-

ronical priellhood, as far as the houfe itfelf excels the

model of it ; as far as the type excels the antitype ;

as far as the " true tabernacle, which God pitched

" and not man," is fuperior to the tabernacle which

Mofes erecled in the wildernefs.

The fecond argument, and that upon which he

mainly infifl:s, is drawn from the difference between

the two covenants, to which thefe two priellhoods

- . did
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did refpedively belong. Upon this he infifls from
verfe fixth to the €nd of the chapter, and reafons hi

the following manner : No perfon will refufe, that

the moft excellent covenant muft have the moft ex-

cellent prieilhood. But the covenant to which the

priefthood of Chrifl belongs, is incomparably fuperior

to that with which the priefthood of Aaron was con-

neded; as being " eftablifhed upon better promifes,"

and as being introduced on account of the taultinefs

of the other, to the utter fuperfeding of it. If tlie

fecond covenant had not been fuperior to the lirft,

there had been no occaiion to let afide the one, and

introduce the other. The priefthood of Chrift, tiiere-

fore, muft be as much fuperior to that of Aaron, as

the clear and fpiritual difpenfation of the covenant of

grace, which obtains vmder tlie New Teftament, is

fuperior to that typical, Ibadowy difpenfation, under

which the church of Ifrael lived ; from the time that

the priefthood w^as fettled in Aaron's family till the

coming of Chrift.

- In the illuftration of this argument, he introduces

a quotation from the prophecy of Jeremiah *; wdiere-

in it is exprefsly foretold, that God would make a new
covenant with the church in New Teftament days,

widely different from that which he made with the

people of Ifx'ael when he brought them out of Egypt,

and incomparably fuperior to it ; as being incapable

of being broken or dilfoived ; of waxing old or fading

aw'ay; and as containing promifes the moft excellent

and precious.

In the words ofJeremiah, which arc quoted by the

Apoftle, we have the fubftance of the covenant, which

was

* Jer. xxxi. 31,-34.
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was to be made with the church in gofpel days, con-

tained in various promifes, which are recited in this

and the two following verfes ; whereby it appears,

that no other covenant is intended but the covenant

of gi*ai:e, which was originally made with Chrill from

ail eternity ; and is now exhibited in its naked fim-

plicity, without types and fhadows, and aclually made
with believers through Chrift. Thefe promifes are

four in number.

I. A promife of conformity to the law, and fo to

ihe image of God, of which his law is a tranfcript.

*' I will put my laws into their mind, and write them
" in their hearts ;" that is, * I will have my law fo in-

* corporated with their nature, that they Ihall run

* with pleafure in the way of new obedience. I will

* imprint the know^ledge of thefe laws in their under-

* Handings ; and I w^ill give them a difpofition of will,

* fincerely to love, and cordially to obey them.'

1, A promife of a new and permanent relation to

God ; in the words of the text. By the Aaronic co-

venant he became related to the nation of Ifrael, as

\m peculiar people : but they caft him off from being

their God ; and he was, at laft, provoked to fay to

them, Lo-ammiy ye are not my people. But by Chrifl's

covenant, a relation is conHituted between him and

the members of the New Tellament Church, as per-

manent as that everiafting covenant itfelf. Still he

continues to be their God ; and they diall never ceafe

to be to him a peculiar and chofen people.

3. A promife of the faving and experimental know-

ledge of God ; ariiing, not barely from human in-

ilrudion, but from endearing intimacy, fellow(hip,and

communion with him. " And they fliall not teach

*' every
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" every man his neighbour, and every man his bro-
*' ther, faying, know the Lord ; fur they fliall all

*' know me, from the leail even to the greatefl: of
" them -:' That is, they (liall not need to teach one

another, as if any of tiiem were totally ignorant of

God; for everyone of them (liall attain, through

happy experience, fuch a knowledge of him as a man
has of his intimate friend, whofe face he frequently

fees, and with whom he converfes familiarly. Ttius

they fliall have a knowledge of him much fiiperior

to any thing that can arife from human inflitutiun or

inilru^tion,

4. As the foundation of all the reft, there is a pro-

mife of reiloration to God's favour ; by the abolition

of all that guilt, which formerly feparated between

him and them. " For I will be merciful to their un-
*' righteoufnelTes ; and their Ims and their iniquities

* will I remember no more." It is manifeft that this

promife, though laft expreft, muft be firil accomphfh-

ed. The particle for, with which it is introduced,

plainly imports fo much. It is the accomplhhment

of this that paves the way for the performance of

all the reft.

it is the fecond of thefe promifes, of which I pro-

pofe, through divine affiftance, to fpeak a little at pre-

fent.v It may be viewed as comprehending all tlic

reft- : and, indeed, as containing the whole fubftance

of the covenant of grace; as it is exhibited to us in

the'gofpel, and adlually made with us, in tlie day of

our union to Chrift.

The promife con lifts of two parts : for licre we are

told, 1//, What God will be to the church, and to

particular members of it, in New Teftament days

;

I will
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Iwill be to them a God: and, 2^/y, What the Church,

and her particular members^ fliall be to God ; and

theyjhall he to me a people.

Were we to attempt a more particular divifion of

the words, we might obferve, in the firfl part of them,

the four following things.

1

.

The party fpeaking, or promifing, in the pronoun

I; meaning God himfelf. He it is who propofes to

make a covenant with us : And to him it belongs,

to prefcribe and determine all the contents of it. It

was an adl of divine condefceniion in him, to make a

covenant with Adam in his innocent eftate : much
greater is the condefceniion that appears in his ma-

king a covenant with us. That ever he would con-

defcend fo far, none had a right to promife but

himfelf.

2. The party fpoken of, or concerning whom the

promife is made, in the "^xowotViXv them ; referring to

** the houfe of Ifrael and the houfe of Judah," men-

tioned in ver. 8. This is to be underfloodoftheNew
Teitament Church, of which the houfe of Ifrael and

of Judahwere typical. And of that privilege, which

is here promifed to the church at large, every genuine

member of the church is honoured to partake.

3. The relation in which God promifes to ftand to

the church. He will be to her a God, He does not

only mean, that he will always continue to be God ;

and to exercife fuch a dominion over the church, as

his being the fupreme God entitles him to exercife

over all the creatures. But he will be her God, in a

manner peculiar to herfelf ; and, as God, will Hand

related to her in another manner than he does to a-

ny other part of the world.

4. The
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4. The certainty of the event, intimated in the
word will. God's words are not yea and nay. His
promife, therefore, affords the mod ample fecurity for

the thing promifed. " Hath he faid, and will he not
*' do it ? Hath he fpoken, and fliall he not make it

" good ?"

The other branch of the text might be divided in

the fame manner. But, pafli ng this, we proceed to

difcourfe a little more fully from the fubjed, by en-

quiring,

I. What is imported in the words more generally ?

II. What is more particularly importd in God's

promifing to be our God ?

III. What—in our being his people ?

Having briefly confidered each of thefe, we fliall

conclude with fome improvement of the fubjed.

I. We return to conflder the general import of the

words. And the manner of exprefllon here ufed,

plainly imports the following things

:

- I . That a covenant fliall be made, and a covenant-

relation (Imll fubfifl;, between God and every mem-
ber of the New Tefl:ament church. At Sinai, God
made a covenant with the v/hole family of Ifrael; not

only with the generation then prefent, but with their

pofl;erity " till the promifed Seed fliould come." In

virtue hereof,every member of the Jewi.'h church was

in covenant with God, in refpedl of his outward and

viflble ftate. In like manner, though the covenant

of grace was originally made with Chrift from all e-

ternity, and all the terms of it fixed unalterably
; yet

he gracioufly exhibits that covenant to all who are

within the church, propofing to make the fame co-

VoL, II. G * venant
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venant with every one of them. Hence that graci-

ous promife; / will make ivhh you an everlajiing

covenant y even the fure mercies of David*. And he

adually makes it with every beUever, by granting

them an interell in all that it contains ; while they

are faid to make it with him, by freely confenting to

all the terms and articles of it, as they were fixed, and

agreed upon, betwixt the Father and the Son from

eternity. By virtue of the external difpenfation of

the covenant, under which he lives, and of his own
ChriHian profeflion, every member of the viiible

church is externally and viiibly in covenant with

God. But, alas I this will avail us nothing, when we

ceafe to be members of the viiible church, as we mud
all do at death, unlefs we are really and favingly

brought " within the bond of the covenant;" and fo

related to God as our God in Chrift.

This is it that God prom lies in the text. Not on-

ly does he engage to make an offer of the covenant

of grace to us ; he Hkewife engages to enable us to

embrace it. And in this light iliould the promife be

coniidered by all that hear the gofpel. You are not

to apprehend, that when God has made the propofal

of being your God, and taking you for one of his peo-

ple, he has done all that to which he has bound him-

felf by this promife. Neither muft you think, that it

lies upon you, by any any ftrength or abihty of your

own, to lay hold of God's covenant ; to embrace his

gracious offer, and fo to enter into a faving relation

to him. This would leave you in a condition as dif-

mal as if the covenant had never been pubhflied in

your ears : for you are as incapable, of yourfelf, to

exerciie that faith by which you arc interefled in God
as^

* Ifa. Iv. 3.
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a:, your God, as you are to perform all that obedience

T,\iiich the covenant of works requires. But God has

.engaged to make the relation complete, and to do all

that is neceflary, in order to your being interefted in

iiim as your God, or to your being accepted of him
as one of his people. And you ought to trufl liim for

all that is included in your being brought within
** the bond of his covenant."

indeed there are many, to whom this promife is

directed, who never enjoy any faving relation to God;
being neither interefted in him as their God, nor

brought in among the number of his people. But,

in tliis cafe, the promife is not accompliflied to them.

Nor is there any promife in the Bible that is accom-

pUfhed to all to whom it is diredlcd. Every promife is

diredled to all who hear the gofpel. All are equally

welcome to embrace it. And God is ready and wil-

ling to accompliih it to all. But, in the event, no

promife is accompliihed, fave only to thofe who re-

ceive it. So it is with this. In the difpenfation of

'the gofpel, God is propoflng, offering, and declaring

his willingnefs, to bring every linner into fuch a re-

lation to liimfelf as the text expreifes. And he will

make good his ofter to all but fuch as obftinately re-

fufe it. If there is any perfon among you, to \vhom

this promife is not this day accompliihed, it will be

owiixg to one of thefe two things; either your unwil-

iingnefs to be fo related to him, or your attempting

to bring yom-felf into that relation, by doing feme

part yourfelf of that work which God alone can do,

inftead of depending upon him for all. Your only

method is to fay j^men to the promife, as the word

of God; and to look to him for the full accompliih^

G 2 ment
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ment of it. You fliould aim at taking God for your

God, and giving yourfelf away to him as one of his

people ; but flill you are to trufl him for that faith

by which you may do fo, as well as for every thing

elfe that you may exped from him, in the charadter

of your God. " By grace are ye faved, through faith

;

*' but that faith is not of yourfelves, it is the gift of

*' God *." Yet, inftead of deferring the exercife of

faith, becaufe it is not ofyour/elves, you ought rather

to fet about it with the greater confidence of fuccefs;

as being alTured, that feeing God has promifed to com-

plete the relation between him and you, he will not

fail to give you that faith which is eflentially necelTa-

ry to fuch a relation ; but will enable you to exercife

it in fuch a manner that he (hall really and even-

tually be your God, and you (hall be one of his peo-

ple.

2. The w^ords import, that both paities, fo related

to one another, fhall behave in a due and becoming

manner, agreeable to the relation in which they ftand.

It is obfervable, that the Lord fays not only " I will

" be their God, and they fhall be my people." The

expreffion is much more emphatic : / will be to them

a God, and they fhall be to me a people. In the ori-

ginal languages it is ftill more fo. Both here, and in

the pafTage from which the words are quoted, it liter-

ally runs thus, I will be to them for a God, and they

Jlmll be to mefor a people. If we compare this with

other paiTages, where a fimilar mode of expreffion is

ufed, we fhall find it to mean, not only that he will

be related to us as our God, and we to him as his peo-

ple ; but alfo, that he will be to us, and do for us,

whatevei-

* Eph. il. S.
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whatever may be juftly expeded from a God, in be-

half of thofe whom he acknowledges as his people

;

$ind that we, on the other hand, Ihall behave towards

him in a manner correfponding to the relation
; per-

forming all that worfhip and obedience, and giving

him all that honour and glory, that is due from any

people to their God.

On God's part, there is no reafon to fufpecl any fai-

lure as to the relation. It is impoffible for him to adl

inconfiflently with any relation in which he ftands.

And therefore his engagement to be our God, affords

unqueftionable fecurity that he will do all for us which

that relation requires. But he knows our frailty;

and, in condefcenlion to the weaknefs of our faith,

explicitly binds himfelf to do all that for us, which is

proper to be done by a God for his people. This was

the more neceifary, becaufe he " knew that we would
" deal very treacheroufly ;" and would fall egregi-

oufly fhort of a regular performance of our duty to

him. Though this can never provoke him to with-

hold from us any part of what he has promifed us,

if once we are really in covenant with him ;
yet it

often proves an occalion of fufpicion on our part.

When we are confcious that our behaviour towards

him is undutiful, and juftly deferves that he fliould

c^ft us off; we are in danger of apprehending that

he will do fo. But to remove all fufpicions of this

kind, and to encourage us, even when iniquity pre-

vails againft us, to depend upon him for all the hap-

py fruits of our relation to him ; he has bound him-

felf to be to usfor a God^ and ftill to deal with us ac-

cording to that characler, even when we feem very

G 3 unlike
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unlike his people, and behave in a very undutiful

manner towards him.

Even this is not all, believer, that this promife war-

rants you to expect. You have in it likewife a full

fecurity, that you fhall be enabled to walk in agree-

ablenefs to this relation ; and to behave towards God

as becomes his covenanted people. You are very

feniible that fuch a fecurity is necelTary. You are

no Chriftian if you know not that you can neither

behave dutifully to God nor to men in any relation

in which you ftand, unlefs you are affiiled by divine

grace. And therefore to bring you into a faving re-

lation to God, without affording you grace to be du-

tiful in that relation, would only be to afford you

daily opportunities of diihonouring him more atroci-

oully than you otherwife could have done. But nei-

ther your weaknefs, nor your remaining wickednefs,

ihall ever be fuffered to prevent your behaving, in

fome acceptable degree, as God's people. It is true,

that, while you continue in this w^orld, you will always

have imperfections and corruptions about you. You

will ever find, in your conduct towards God, much

matter of mourning and humiiliation before him. But

he has gracioufly promifed to overlook all thefe, in

his judicial procedure with regard to you. Having

forgiven your iniquity, he will remember yoxxxJins no

more, as the context alfures you. It is equally true,

that whenever you begin to be confident of your own
ability, on the one hand ; or, on the other hand, to

be diffident of bis promifed affiflance; he may, by

fuch means, be provoked, to leave you to catch a fall;

that you may learn to be the more dependent upon

him for the future. But you may be alfured, that

he
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he will never fufTer you totally or finally to fall from

your dutifulnefs. And, as often as you are enabled

to renounce your own fufficiency, and to ** go in the

" ilrength of the Lord God ;" you fliall find yourfelf

affifled and helped in fuch a manner, that you Ihall

perform the duties of your relation, with acceptance

before God, and with comfort to your own foul. Ha-

ving put his fear into your heart, himfelf will take ef-

fectual care, that you pmll not departfrom him *,

3. The words import, that the relation itfelf, and

the due behaviour of the relatives, on both fides, fliall

be wholly the work of God. God hath promifed,

without referve, both that he will be our God, and

that we /hall be his people. And he does not fuf-

pend his faithfulnefs, either upon the pc*wer, of

upon the will of any other. Having nnade a pro-

mife, he does not leave the accomplifhment of it,

in whole or in part, to any creature. What he

has faid, himfelf will alfo do ; and upon him only

fliould be our dependance for all.

That he only mufi: accomplifh the promife on the

one part, is apparent at firft view. None can make

him our God but himfelf, neither can any other ob-

lige him to ad in agreeablenefs to the relation. It

is matter of deep wonder, that he lliould condefcend

to become your God, or lay himfelf under any en-

gaigements to that purpofe. But when he has come

under fuch engagements, and is your God in confe-

quence thereof; it is manifefl, that none can do that

for you which correfponds to the relation, but him-

felf. He has not engaged to be your God by proxy;

nor will he leave it to any other to perform thofe

ads

* Jer. xxxii. 40.
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ads of grace and goodnefs to you, which that relatioR

warrants you to expedl.

But what is mofl wonderful is God's engaging for

your part as well as his own. When aman makes apro-

pofal of marriage to a woman, however advantageous

the match be for her, he has not power to incline her

to it; file may rejed it, however ftrongly he may
prefs her to accept it. But when God propofes to

hetrothe you to himfelf, he does not barely make the

propofal, and leave you to deliberate and determine

upon it by yourielf. Finding you fo blind to your

own intereft, that you would certainly rejecl his of-

fer, though the mofl advantageous that ever could

be made you, and though it is enforced with the mofl

cogent arguments; he powerfully incHnes and de-

termines you to embrace it. He does not oblige you

to it agamfl your will. Neither does he fubdue your

will only by fuch force as would be neceffary in deal-

ing with " the horfe or the mule, that have no under-

" fl^nding." He fets before you thofe motives that

are proper to influence you in accepting his gracious

propofal. He opens your underflanding to perceive

the weight of them. He kindly fubdues your will

;

at the fame time, deilroying that enmity which was

in it, againlt himfelf, and againfl all that is like him.

He thus makes you fenfible what is your true inte-

refl ; and, at the fame time, detemiines you to fall

in with it, in a rational manner. Thus it is, that a

'Willing people is brought to Chrifl in the day of his

power '^^

When the marriage relation commences, the man

engages to perform his duty to his wife, according to

the

* Ffal, ex. 3-
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iJie nature and intimacy of the relation. But, on the

other hand, the wife alfo becomes engaged to perform

her duty to him. And the performance of her en-

gagements hes wholly upon herfelf, as much as the

performance of his engagements lies upon him. It

would be abfurd to exped: that the hufband fliould

perform the wife's duties as well as his own, or that

he ihould lay himfeif under £^ny engagements to that

purpofe. But here, in this wonderful covenant, God

engages his faithfulnefs for the performance of our

part as well as his own. Not only does he engage to

do all that for us, that is agreeable to his relation to

us, as he is our God ; he likewife engages for all thofe

duties that we owe to him, as being his people. And
he is as good as his word ; for he both does all that

for us that a God may be expec1:ed to do for his peo-

ple ; and enables us to do all that which a people

ought to do for their God. In refpecl of the firft of

thefe, he does all by himfeif, and we do nothing;

and, in refpect of the laft, though we labour and are

adtive in the performance of our duty, Hill " it is God
" that worketh in us^ both to will and to do of his

".good pleafure." And when our duty is performed,

the work is much more God's than our own. As Paul

fays of his life, fo may every Chrilliar^ fay of all the

duties of his calling. / live, fays he, yet not /, but

Chrijl Uveth in ine. ' I do my duty,' may you fay^

' as becomes one of God's people; yet not I, but my
* God does it in me, and by me ; to him be all the

? glory.'

Chriilians, indeed, when tiiey enter into covenant

with God, not only confent that he be their God, and

do for tbeni Avhat correfponds to that relation ; they

alfo
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alfo make a dedication of themfelves to him as his

people, and engage to perform to him all thofe duties

that a people owe to their God. But then their en-

gagements are founded, not upon any appreheniion

that they have of their own flrength or fufficiency for

th^ performance of them; but folely upon the grace

and fairhfulnefs of God, as pledged in his word of pro-

mife. They engage to nothing but what God has

previoufly engaged to work in them and by them

;

and they engage only becaufe God has engaged be-

fore them. Their engagements, therefore, are all on

God's head, not their own ; and may be confidered

as a profeffion of their faith, as well as a declaration

of their refolution. They declare it as their refoiu-

tion, only becaufe they know and believe that God
has given it as his promife, and will fee to the accom-

pliihment of it. As this is the exercife of every Chrift*

ian, in the day of believing, fo it is the open and ex-

plicit languageofevery acceptable covenanter. And it

is this language to which every worthy communicant

fets his feal at the Lord's table. Let this be the lan-

guage of your heart, intended communicant, in the

view of a folemn ratification of your covenant, by a

fymbolical commemoration of the facrifice of ChrilL

And through your whole hfe,in all your endeavours to

pay your vows, keep the fame promife of God in your

eye, as your only fecurity for all that grace and

flrength, by which they may be paid acceptably.

Truil him confidently for the communication of that

grace in the moment of need. Stand not at a diflance

from any duty, on account of your inability to per-

form it; but go forward, at the call of God, to " break
'* through troops," however numerous, and to " leap

" over
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*' over walls," though high as heaven
; go forward

" in the ftrength of tlie Lord God, making mention
" of his righteoufnefs, even of his only *,"

II. The next thing propofed in the method was, to

enquire, more particularly, what is imported in God's

being our God ; or what we are to expecl, as an ac-

complifhment of this part of the promife ? We lliall

only coniider it, at prefent, as importing the two

things following.

I. That God v/ill graciouily bring us to have a real

and faving iniereft in him, as our God. This is far

from being the cafe with all mxankind. It is fo mth
none but thofe v/ho are brought " within the bond
** of this covenant." Even they who enjoy this pri-

vilege do not comprehenfively underl^and it. And,

as for others, no language can give them any tolera-

ble idea of. The perfon who has God for his God,

has an intereft in him, as the fountain of being, and

-of all blelTednefs; an intereft in all that happinefs

which confiils in, or arifes from the enjoyment of

him. He is intereiled in eveiy perfedion cf the di-

vine nature; and, therefore, whatever imperfeflions,

corruptions, and iniirmities, he finds about himfelf,

he conliders himfelf as complete in God. Though

foolifh and ignorant in himfelf, he fears not the efieds

of hrs own folly ; for eternal Wifdom is his guide.

Though he is weak in himfelf, and without any lieip

of man, he can work, and fight, and conquer, like a

champion; for his (Irength is omnipotence. Ke is

difpofed to " deal very treacheroufly, and was called

•* a tranfgrelTor from the womb ;" hence he knov/s

himfelf

* Pfal. Ixxi. 16.
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himfelf to be in continual danger of breaking God's

covenant ; and yet he is alTured, that his covenant

with God fhall never be broken; he dare both vow
and hope to pay his vows, becaufe infinite faithful-

nefs is his itay and his fecurity. All the perfections

of the divine nature are his; and it adds greatly to

his happinefs, that the improvement of thefe perfec-

tions for his advantage lies not upon himfelf. God,

who has made a gift of all to hirh, has likewife enga-

ged to employ and improve them all for him, in the

manner that fhall moft effedlually conduce to his fpi-

ritual and eternal welfare. All that God polTeffes is

likewife made his, by virtue of this covenant ; and

God has bound himfelf to manage all for him to the

beil advantage. It is often but little that he com-

mits into his own hand, and gives him the adual pof-

fellion of for the prefent. But whatever the wide

creation affords, God fo difpofes of it, that the perfon

could not enjoy fo -much benefit by it, if he had it

immediately under his own hand. Yea, the uncrea-

ted treafures of eternity are all his :
** An inheritance,

" incorruptible and undefiled, and unfading, is refer-

*' ved in heaven for him,"" God himfelf is this inhe-

ritance. And becaufe he is his God, he will make
him completely and eternally happy in the enjoy-

ment of himfelf. This honour, this hope, have all

bis faints. Now, in order to our having fuch an in-

tereil in God, two things are necefTary ; both which

are fecured by this promife,and both are accomplifh-

ed in behalf of every one who is brought within the

bond of this covenant.

(i.) That God make a gracious grant and offer of

himfelf to us, declaring us welcome to claim an in-

terelt
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tereft in him, and to look for the reft and happinefs

of our fouls in the enjoyment of him. Without fuch

an offer it would be impoflible that ever we fliould

be interefted in him as our God. Such a happinefs

is incapable of being purchafed by any creature.

Much lefs can it be purchafed by any of mankind,

in our prefent impoveriilied ftate. As it cannot be

purchafed, neither can it be given by any other but

God himfelf. Therefore, if he is to be our God, he

muft firft make a free grant and offer of himfelf to us

in that charadler. Such a grant he really makes in

the difpenfation of the gofpel ; not only to all who

are within the covenant, but to every perfon who

hears the gofpel, or has a Bible among his hands.

This grant is fo often repeated in the Scriptures, that

to produce particular inftances of it were fuperfluous.

One is contained in the text. And every fmner in

this affembly may confider it as made to himfelf, as

well as every faint. In giving you fuch an offer, God

^exhibits to you all that you need, all that ever you

can poffibly enjoy; and infinitely more than you are

able, or ever fhall be able, to comprehend. He is

the infinite, the eternal, the immutable, and all-fuffi-

cient Jehovah ; the heaven of heavens cannot con-

tain him ; the conceptions of angels cannot compre-

hend him ; to that light in which he dwells, no crea-

ted feye can approach : yet he makes you a free gift

of. himfelf ! He is thepojfejfor o/Heaven and Earth,

yet along with himfelf he gives you all that he pof-

fefles 1
" He doth according to his will in the armies

" of heaven, and among the inhabitants o^the earth;''

'

yet he freely engages to do all that he can do for

your advantage 1 He is the only portion that is adapt-

ed
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ed to ihofe extenfive defires that are implanted in e-

very rational foul ; and he engages to be our portion,

to communicate himfelf to you in the highefl degree

that your capacity \; ill admit of ; and to make you

perfedlly and eternally happy in the enjoyment of

himfelf. You are not, indeed, to look for the full en-

joyment of him in this world ; becaufe, while iin hangs

about you, you are not capable of it. But if you are

determined to accept this wonderful grant, he will

allow you even here, a foretafte of that enjoyment

with which you fliall be blelTed hereafter. He will

gradually fiibdue your iniquities, and bring you gra-

dually forward to a ftate of fitnefs for unrellrained en-

jo3^ment. And, as foon as you are capable of it,

you fhall afluredly be " filled with all the fulnefs of

" God *.

(2.) It is likewife neceflary that he enable us

to accept this gracious offer, and really to chufe

him as our God and portion. There can be no co-

venant without the confent of both parties. God has

here engaged that there fliall be a covenant between

him and us, by virtue of which he will be our God.

And furely this contains an engagement, that both

parties fliall give their confent to the happy compact.

God gives his confent in this promife itfelf ; and he

likewife engages that we fliall give ours. This en-

gagement cannot be founded upon any truit that God

has in us, as being, of ourfelves, difpofed to give fuch

confent : he well knows that we have neither power

nor will to do fo. It is founded on his own gracious

purpofe and refolution, powerfully and efficacioully

to determine us to do fo. Nor does he ever become

our

* E|^h. iii. 19.
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our God, till his promife is accomplifhed in this as

well as in the former refped. Every perfon who is

brought within the bond of the covenant, is, that mo-
ment, enabled to make choice of him as his God, on
the footing of the condefcending grant above men-
tioned,—and to take up the reft of his weary foul in

him. The great Head of the covenant has fet the

example that is followed by all the members of his

body. He is reprefented as faying, with unfpeakable

fatisfadion, " God is the portion of mine inheritance,

" and of my cup ; thou maintaineft my lot. The
*' lines are fallen unto me in pleafant places ; and I
*' have a goodly heritage *." And the Scriptures af-

ford various inftances, in which this language has been
imitated by the fpiritual feed of Chrift. Afaph, when
recovered from temptation, expreffes himfelf thus:
" Whom have I in heaven but thee? and there none
" upon earth that I defire befides thee. My fleai and
*' my heart faileth; but (adds he) God is the ftrcngth
" of my heart, and my portion for everf ." In the

Tame manner fpeaks the prophet Jeremiah, in the

name of the church. When deploring the fad cala-

mities that had befallen her, he introduces her as

comforting herfelf with this confideration, " The
" Lord is my portion, faith my foul; therefore will I
" hope in him J."

Is there any foul in this company convinced of
the vanity of all earthly things, and defirous to

make choice of God as his portion; yetfenfibie ofthe
deceitfulnefs of his own heart, and therefore hefitating

whether to utter his defire, and fpeak out his choice
or not ? Let not any thing difcourage you from at-

• tempting

* Pfal. xvi. 5, 6. f Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. J: Lam. iii. 24,
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tempting to make the choice, to exprefs it in words,

and practically to abide by it. In this text he has

promiled that he will be your God ; and he cannot

be fo unlefs you confent to it. You may, therefore,

coniider him as engaging that you fhall confent. And
you ought to truft him for the accomplifhment of his

engagements. In a dependence upon his promifed

grace, aim at a prefent faying with your heart," This
*' God is my God for ever and ever; and he w^ill be

" my guide even unto death." As an evidence that

you wiih to fay it with your heart, be not afharaed to

fay it with your mouth, or to fay it practically at the

Lord's table. God will graciouily flrengthen you

for the whole. If you have any doubt about the pro-

mife in the text, whether it warrants you to expedl

fuch a thing or not, you may find another more ex-

prefs to the purpofe ; a promife which has been ac-

complifhed in the Head, and in many of his myftical

members already, and which God is prefently offer-

ing to accomplifh in you;

Thou art my Father, he Ihall cry,

Thou art my God alone
;

And he fhall fay, thou art the Rock.

Of my falvation *.

2. This part of the promife imports, that God will

do all that for us, that any people has reafon to ex-

pedl, or ufually does expedl from their God. He
would be afhamed to be called our God, if he were

not to aCl up to the character. And his allowing us

to claim him in that charadter, may be viewed as an

engagement that he will do for us whatever corre-

fponds unto it. It is impoflible, Chriftian, to enume-

rate

* Ffal. Ixxxix. 26.
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rate all the great things that you may expedl him to

do for you, in confequence of his being your God,

We fhall mention the four things following, as com-

prehending many of the reft.

(i.) He willfet you free from allfpiritual bondage^

oppreffion, and mifery of every kind ; and put you

in ample pofleflion of the glorious liberty of the fons

of God. When Ifrael, God's chofen people, fojourn-

ed in Egypt, and were opprefled with an intolerable

yoke of bondage ; " God looked upon their afflidlion,

** he heard their cry, and came down to deliver

*' them *." And when he fpeaks of what he wrought

for them on that occafion, he very often joins his ac-

count of it with a declaration of his being their God.

In this manner he fpake, with an audible voice, from

mount Sinai. " I am the Lord thy God, wiiich

" brought thee out of the land of Egypt ; out of the

" houfe of bondage f :" plainly importing, that, in

bringing them out of the houfe of bondage, he acted

in a manner correfponding to his charader as their

God; and that it w^ould have been inconfiftent with

that character to have fuffered them always to continue

in that iron furnace. Ifrael alfo had fuch a perfuafion

of the agreement and connection between that adtion

and that character, that they feem to have thought

it fliameful to acknowledge any other for their God,

but him who brought them out of Egypt. Hence,

when they turned afide from the true God, they ufu-

ally afcribed this deliverance to the falfe gods whom
they worfliipped. When they made the calf at Ho-

reb, they faid, " Thefe be thy gods, O Ifrael, which
" brought thee out ofthe land of Egypt ^." Hereby

Vol. II. H * they

^ Exod, iii. 7, 8» f Exod. xx. 2, % Exod. xxxii. 4.
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they exprelTed a conviclion, that it would be unrea-

fonable in them to worQiip any other but the author

of their freedom ; and that they could not pretend

to juflify themfelves in their abominable idolatry, o-

therwife than by afcribing that deliverance to the

calf that they worfhipped. The fame method took

Jeroboam, five hundred years afterwards, to perfuade

their poflerity to worfliip the calves at Dan and Beth-

el "^. That deliverance was fo like an interpofal of

their God, that there was little more neceilkry to en-

gage them to acknowledge even a gold calf in that

charader, and to give it that worfhip which was due

to their God, but only to perfuade them that the

calf was the author, or reprefented the author of that

deliverance.

All mankind are naturally under bondage to iin

and Satan. And fuch is the mifery of that ilate, that

the flavery of Ifrael in Egypt was but a faint emblem

of it. From this bondage, and from all the mifery

that arifes from it, God gracioufly delivers all thofe

whom he takes into covenant with himfelf There

is fuch an oppohtion between your natural eftate of

bondage, and a ftate of covenant-union to him, that

the one can never commence without the abolition of

the other. He muft bring you out of the one, that

he may bring you into the other. So he fpake con-

cerning the deliverance from Egypt, and fo he fpeaks

concerning your fpiritual deliverance :
" I am the

" Lord, which bringeth you out of the land of Egypt,
" to be your God. I am the Lord*." You cannot

expect to be completely delivered from the tyranny

of your opprelTors, fo long as you continue in the

workh
* I Kings xii. 28. f Lev. xi. 45.
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vvoiici. Though you are delivered from their reign-

ing power, the moment that you obtain an interell in

God as your God ; they will doubtlefs purfue you as

Pharaoh the Ifraelites, and attempt to entangle you

again with the yoke of bondage. But your God will

neverfuffer them to attain their purpofe. And it is but

a Uttle, when you fliall have occafion to ling, as Ifrael

on the other fide of the Red Sea, 7hine enemies whom
thou haft feen to- day, thou /Ijalt fee them no morefor

ever. Surely, if God's bringing you out of your bond-

age is. neceflTary, in order to his being your God ; you
may fafely confider his promife of being your God, as

including a promife of complete deliverance from the

houfe of your fpiritual thraldom.

(2.) He will guide and condud: you through this

v/eary v/ildernefs^ in every ftep of your journey to-

wards the land of promife. When he had brought

Ifrael out of Egypt, he led them through the wilder-

nefs of Arabia, for the fpace of forty years, by a pil-

lar of cloud in the day, and a pillar of fire by night.

• Thereby he proved himfelf to be their God, in fuch

a manner as to itrike terror on all their enemies round

about. To be our God and our guide are exprefsly

joined together in Scripture. Yea, his being our guide

is; mentioned as one happy confequence of his being

our God. " This God is our God for ever and ever 3"

and therefore we need not hefitate to promife our-

felyes that" he will be our guide, even unto death*."

You hvcvc many dark and dreary Heps, Chriftian,

in your journey through the wildernefs of this .world;

many intricate paths, many hard and rocky paflages.

Many fnares are laid for you by your enemies ; it is

** a land of defarts and of pits." There are many
H 2 by-paths,

* prd. xlviii. 14.
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by-paths, tending to lead you alide out of the way
;

and many dangerous quick-fands, in which you will

be in danger of being totally overwhelmed. You

are ignorant and unikilful in the way. You may

have many dark nights before your journey be finifh-

ed. And, on all thefe accounts, your foul may be

often in danger of being " much difcouraged becaufe

" of the way." But fee that you give not up your-

felf to unbelieving anxiety on any fuch account. God

has appointed one to be yowx Leader and Commander^

who is both acquainted with the way, as having tra-

velled it before, and is likewife infinitely fkilful to

condud you in it. Yea, God himfelf confiders it as

his own province, in confequence of the relation that

fubfifts between him and you, to lead you onfafely,

till you come " to the borders of his fanduary, and to

" the mountain which his right hand hath purcha-

" fed." He is your God, and you are one of his peo-

ple. And it is given, with juilice, as one eflential

branch of his Handing charader, that he " led his peo-

*' pie through the wildernefs; for his mercy endureth

" for ever *."

(3.) He will lead you forth againft all your ene-

mies, and make you completely vidorious over them

in due time. When Ifrael was fet upon by the Ama-

lekites in the wildernefs, it was God that fought for

them, and gave them the vidory. Accordingly,

" whenMofes held up his hands," in token of fupphca-

tiontoGodfor Ifrael, and as an emblem of the lifting

up of God's Almighty hand in their behalf, T/r^^/^r^-

n)ailed; but when the hands of Mofes were down,

and God, of confequence, withdrew his affillance,

Amalek

* Pfal. cxxxvii. 16.
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Amalek prevailed'^. In all their wars, not only did

Ifrael depend upon God for fuccefs, when rightly ex-

ercifed ; but even the neighbouring nations afcribed

IfraePs fuccefs to their God. And, in the fame man-

ner, they looked for their fuccefs from the afliftance

of the falfe gods whom they refpedlively worfhipped

;

and to them they afcribed it when they were fuccefs-

ful ; as might be fliewed by various initances were

it neceffary.

Befides all the other dangers and difficulties of your

way, believer, you have many enemies, both power-

ful and cunning, within you, and without you ; v/ho

fet themfelves in oppolition to you, in your palTage

through the wildernefs. You are always to march

fword in hand. You mufl fight every inch of your

way. And, till your journey be finifhed, you muft

never put off your armour. Of yourfelf, you are

both weak and unfkilful. You are not a match for

one of the leaft of thofe numerous enemies that fet

themfelves in array againft you round about. On
this account alfo, you are in danger of being call

down ; and apprehending, as David with regard to

Saul, that " one day you fhall fall by their hands."

But your " Redeemer is infinitely ftrong; the Lord of
" hofts is his name." Your covenanted God has all

the armies of heaven under his command. Yea, he

has all the hofts ofyour fpiritual enemies in his chains.

He has promifed to fight your battles, and to bring

you off the field " a conqueror, and more than a con-
" queror, through him that loved you." This pro-

mife is exprefsly conneded with his declaration that

he is your God. And you are to look for. the ac-

H 3 compliili-

* Exod. xvii, II.
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complifhnient of it, as a fruit of his relation to you.

The " Lord thy God will drive out all thefe nations

" before thee, by little and little."

4. In a word, he will bring you home, in the event,

to the poflTeflion of a plentiful and pleafant inherit

tance. When Gk)d chofe Ifrael to be his peculiar

people, he not only promifed, but fware, that he

would give them the land of Canaan, " a land flowing

" v/ith milk and honey." And when they obtained

it, themfelves acknowledged to his praife, that it was

not " their own fword that got them the land in pof-

" feffion; neither did their own arm fave them; but
*' his right hand, his arm, and the light of his coun-

" tenance; becaufe7j<? had a favour unto them." Yea,

it was ufual, ev^n with the heathen nations, to afcribe

to their idols, the putting them inpolTeffion of the fe-

veral countries Which they inherited. This is mani-

fefl from that heroic melTage of Jephtha, to the king

of the children of Amnion. " The Lord God of If-

" rael hath difpoiTeifed the Amorites from before his

** people Ifrael, and fhouldeft thou poflefs it? -Wilt

" not thou poiTefs that which Chemofh thy god gi-

*' veth thee to pofiefs? So whomfoever the Lord our

** God fhall drive oitt from before us, them will We
" poiTefs."

Bvtt he has promifed and fworn to give us an in-

heritance, far more rich and glorious than that which

he gave to the literal Ifrael in Canaan. Hence the

covenant, by which he (lands related to us, when

compared with that which he made with them, is

preferred before it, as being " eflabliilied upon better

*' promifes * ." To us he has promifed '* an inherit

*' tancs

* Htb. viii. 6.
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*' tance, incorruptible and undefiled, and that fadeth

*' not away ; which is referved in heaven for us * ."

And this is fo necelTarily connected with his being

our God, that he would be afhamed to take that de~

fignation to himfelf, if he had not provided for us fuch

an inheritance. This was the cafe, even with refpecl

to thofe fathers to w^hom the promife of the typical

Canaan was made ; for to them alfo w^as this inheri-

tance promifed, and fecured by the pledge of the o-

ther. Though Abraham and his feed had the pro-

mife of the earthly Canaan, and God, as their God,

bellowed it upon them
; yet that inheritance was

fo far below God's .character, that, if he had pro-

vided no better for them, efpecially for the fathers

thernfelves, who never obtained the polTeffion of Ca-

naan in thqir own perfons ; he w^ould have been a-

iliamed to be called their God. But now, having

provided for them a " city that hath everlajiing foua-

*' dations," in the other w^orld ; he conliders this as

doing fomething for them that is worthy of himfelf,

and of that relation which he allows them to. claim

to him; and therefore he is not aihamed to avow the

Telation, or to fuffer himfelf to be called their God.

So reafons an infpired apoftle—'* But now they dc-

" fire a better country,. that is, an heavenly; w^herefore

*'Goii is not aihamed to be called their God; for he

" hath prepared for them a cityj-."

N- And now, Chriftian, when he openly calls himfelf

your God, as in the text, you ought to coniider it as

importing, that ;he.hath provided for you a city.; and

that he will aifuredly bring you to the poiTeffion of it

ill due time. The city is the new and heavenly Je-

rufalem,

* I Pet. i 4. f Heb. xi. id.
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rufalem, where you fliall dwell for ever, in the pre-

fence of God and the Lamb. The inheritance, which

he will bring you in to pofTefs, is no other than his

own infinite felf. He will communicate and mani-

feil himfelf to you, even in this world, by means of

thete ordinances of his own appointment, in a manner
far fuperior to any thing that he allows to the men of

the world. And when death fhall have demolidied

this clay tabernacle in which you dwell, and thereby

abohfhed and deltroyed the body of fin and death

under which you gi'oan ; then he will admit you to

the immediate and unrellrained enjoyment of all his

fulnefs. You Ihall dwell for ever in his prefence-

chamber. You fhall behold his glory in the face of

Jefus Chrift, without any vail, or any glalTes inter-

vening
; you fhall have an opportunity, uninterrupt-

ed and undifturbed, to hold the mod intimate and fa-

miliar communion with him. You fhall baik for e-

ver in the rays of the Sun of righteoufnefs, who,

without either fetting or being beclouded, enhghtens

that happy region. You fliall be fatisfied, not only

with beholding, but alfo with enjoying, and being

perfected in his likenefs. Eternally Ihall you be ra-

vifhed with xkvsXfulnefs ofjoy, which is before hisfuce;

and eternally have all your delires fatisfied, in the

complete enjoyment of all thofe exuberant pleafures

that are at his right handfor evermore. Have you

not, even wliile thefe things arc yet at a diftance, good

reafon to join, with fatisfadion, in that fong which

w^as fung by David, perfonating the glorious Head

of that Covenant, by whom God lias become your

God

:

God
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God is of mine inheritance

And cup the portion,

The lot that fallen is to me
Thou doft maintain alone.

Unto me happily the lines

In pleafant places fell
;

Yea, the inheritance I got

In beauty doth excel.

I thought to have proceeded to the next head in

the method. But I fee I cannot, without encroach-

ing too much upon your time. I flmll therefore con-

clude, at pref^nt, with a few inferences from what

has been faid. And from it we may draw the fol-

lowing conclufions.

I. There is a clear warrant for the folemn work in

which fome of you have lately been engaged,—the

work of covenanting with God. We are fure it was

pradlifed, with divine approbation, under the Old-

Teftament difpenfation ; and it is not lefs warranta-

ble under the Nevv'. Owq reafon why fo marwy are

enemies to that work, whom yet charity obliges us

to look upon as within the bond of God's covenant,

is, that they do not -attend duly to the nature of it,

nor coniider wherein it conliits. They know that

God . is a Being infinitely fuperior to us ; that it is

gi;eat condefcenlion in him to enter into a covenant

with us ; and that, Vv'hen he does fo, it belongs to him-

felt only to prefcribe all the terms of that covenant,

by which he condefcends to be related to us. They
know that the Scriptures fpeak of no covenants, pro-

perly fo called, by which he propofes to be related to

fmnefs, in New Teflam.ent days, but the covenant of

grace ; that everlafling covenant, the fubftance of

which is exprefled in this text. And they juftly con-

clude,
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elude, that it muft be the higlieft prefumption in fin-

ful dull and adies, fuch as we are, to propofe enter-

ing into any covenant with God which is not of his

own making.— ' But,' fay they, ' your covenant is al-

' together dilferent frqrn the covenant of grace. It

' is wholly of man's contrivance. The terms of it

* are all of your own deviiing. And therefore the

* very propoiing of fuch a thing is, in the highcft de-

' grec, prefumptuous.'

But all the force of this reafoning will evarifli, how-

ever plaufible it appears, if it is coniiclereJ, that, by

the duty of covenanting, we intend no more than an

open, formal, and exphcit acceptance of the covenant

of grace, as it is offered in the gofpel, and is compen-

dizcd and fiimmed up in this text, far be it from

us to pretend to make another covenant with God,

difcincl from the covenant of grace, and independent

upon it j or any covenant of mens devifmg. Thanks

to t^ie riches of divine grace, no other is necelTary.

This is abundantly fuflicient for all the purpofes both

of God's glory and of our falvation. But furely it

mulVbe proper, that we take hold of G^d's covenant

in am^anner corrcfpondingto that in which it is of-

fered to us. God has promifed that he will ibe our

God, and we fljall be his people. And thefe are the

gracious terms upon which he propofes to ''make an

" everlaHing covenant with tis, even the fure mercies

*' of David." But while thefe are only the words of

God to us, they are a promife which he makes to us

;

but no covenant between him and us ; becaufe a co-

venant necelTarily includes the confen t of both par-

tics. It only becomes a covenant made with us, when

we confcnt that ir fhouid be fo ; and fay, upon the

credit
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credit of God's promife, what he has faid before us,

that " he is our God, and we are the people of his

*' pafture." This every believer faj^s in his heart the

moment of his entering within the bond of the cove-

nant; and public covenanters fa.j no more. We chal-

lenge all the enemies of covenanting to iind a fen-

tence in that bond, which was publicly fworn in this

place three days ago, that is not comprehended and

.neceiTarily iacluded in.aiimple confenting to what

God promifes in this text. Every believer is mate-

rially a cov-enanter. And a public covenanter is no

more than a believer, (making an open profeiiion of

his faith : declaring: his-acceptance of God to be his

God, and avouching his dedication of himfelf to God
as one of his people.; by that very covenant which

, Gad, fo long ^.go, promifed to make witli the Church

in.New -Teflament .days.

* But,' may fome fay, ^ >wh-at need is there for this

* xjpen, public, and formal :aGceptance of the cove-

,*tnant? is it not enough that perfons be really and
* favingly in covenant with God ? Surely every per-

*ifon that takes hold of:the covenant of grace by faith,

**-will be faved ; and v/h-at do covenanters expect

' more ? Public covenanting will not bring any per-

* fon-into a laving relation to God, -unlefs he ;b.eiieves

* 'wilh his heart ; and if he does this, he w^ill (have an

* niterefiin God':as his God, though he be no cove-

' 4ianter. -Why then fhould perfons :bewray their hy-

* pocrify and vain-glory, by thus openly telling all

*thc world that they take hold of God's covenant

;

> -when perhaps they continue ilrangers toGod ilill:'

>if an-y perfon 'joins in pubhc covenanting, in a -way

•of' continuing a firanger to Gcd, or to the covenant

cf
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of grace, he bewrays his hypocrify indeed ; and lies,

in the mod folemn manner, unto the God of truth.

But is this afufficient reafon why they who are really

in covenant with God fliould not avouch him to be

their God ? When a man *' believes with the heart

" unto righteoufnefs ; is it not fit, that " with the

*' mouth confeffion be made unto falvation ?'* It is

true that every believer will be faved, whether he be

a covenanter or not ; and that no covenanter will be

faved, vmlefs he is a believer. But the fame will hold

equally true with regard to communicating. Will

any perfon argue, that therefore communicating is no

duty?—If Chriftians are to do nothing in obedience

to the command of God, but that which is fo necef-

fary that they cannot be faved without it, their duties

will be reduced to a very fmall number; and the glo-

ry of God, which fhould be the ultimate end of all,

will be entirely out of the quellion.

God's external revelation of his covenant of pro-

mife, can have no efficacy for bringing any perfon

within the bond of it ; unlefs he call them efFedu-

ally by the faving operation of his Spirit. And the

working of the Holy Spirit will be effedtual, even

though the perfon had no external call. But dare

any man therefore affirm, that the outward offer and

propofal of the covenant of grace is unneceffary; and

that God might have contented himfelf with bring-

ing us into covenant, by the fecret working of his

Spirit, without it ? Such arguing would be manifeftly

blafphemous ; but it is not more abiurd or inconclu-

clufive than the other. If God makes a public offer

of his covenant to us, why fhould not we take hold

of it ill a manner equally public? If his part of the

bleffed
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blefled compadl is openly avouched and fworn to by
him, is it not the lead that we can reafonly do, to a-

vouch our part of it, and fwear to it in the fame ex-

plicit manner.

When God's peculiar people covenanted with him

fo often under the Old Teftament difpenfation, did

they make any covenant with him that was of men's

deviling ? Or, if they had, would they have been lefs

guilty than they who (hould do fo now ? Surely that

prefumption had been equally linful then as now. But

they did no fuch thing. God made a covenant with

their " fathers, when he took them by the hand, to

" lead them out of the land of Egypt ;" and all their

covenanting, while that difpenfation continued, was

no more than a folemn declaration of their acceptance

of that covenant, and of their adherence to it. They
did not make any new covenant of their ov/n ; but

only took hold, in an open, formal, and explicit man-

ner, of that covenant which God made with them at

mount Sinai. And this was the only fpecies of co-

venanting with God, that was lawful even at that

time. Had they bound themfelves, by any of their

covenants, to any thing that God had not required of

them, in the publication of his covenant, they would

have been guilty of lin; much more, if they had pre-

tended to bind God to any thing, to which he had

not gracioufly bound himfelf. And the fame is the

cafe with us now. Were we to make any covenant

that God has not made, to add any new articles to

that which he has made ; or, in any refpecl, to change

whatvhe has already fixed; we would be chargeable

with much fin. But furely it can be no fin, public-

ly to accept what God as publicly otfers; nor to de-

clare
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clare oar conient to his covenant in the fame explicit

manner in which he has declared liis. As really as

God made a covenant with the church of Ifrael in

the wilderncfs, fo really does he make this new cove-

nant with the New Teftament church, through the

Lord Jefus Chrift. He makes it in the fame public

and formal manner, though with much lefs pomp
and terror. And if his open exhibition of that cove-

nant to the church in that period, w^arranted her pub-

licly to lay hold of it, by the duty of public covenant-

mg ; does not a fimilar exhibition of this everlafting

covenant to us, afford an equal w^arrant for a fimilar

acceptance of it ? Thus, covenanting has the fame

warrant now that it had then. And the duty will

ever be alike binding, w^hile God continues propoiing

to make, v/ith the New Teftament church and her

memibers, this new^ covenant w-hich is compendized

in our text.

Let the reafonings of men, or their pradices, be what

they will, covenanter, you have no c^ufe to be aflia-

med of what you have done. God is not afhamcd,

either to call himfelf your God, or to call you his

people, in the hearing of all the world ; and why
ihould you be afliamed to fay what he has faid before

you. The covenant, by which he becomes your God,

is publicly confented to and fvvorn on his part, and

\\\\y Iliouldit not uponyours.^ Let others content them-

felves, if they will, with receiving him as their God
in their hearts ; but do you count it your honour, to

avouch him to be your God before angels, men, and

devils. Let others fatisfy themfelves v/ith being night

difciples, if fo be that " they really love the praife of

** men, more than the pi-aife of God ;" but let it be

confidered
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ConfiJered as your glory and your happinefs, to put

honour upon Ghrift, by publicly " confefiing bim be-

" fore men ;" in the faith that he " will confefs jou,

*' before his Father who is in heaven *."

2. We may fee here a copious fund of encourage-

ment and confolation, to all who either have been

bringing themfelves under the vows of God formerly

or of late ; or are propoling this day to ratify their

engagements at his table. Whatever there is about

yourfelf, to occafion difeouragement or dov;n-cafting,

if you look up to God, through the glafs of this pro-

mife, you fliall fee the profpecl brighten before you,

and ihall be fatisfied that you have abundant mat-

ter of confidence and joy. There are chiefly two

condderations, that are apt to produce fears and dif-

couragements on fuch an occafion as this. Againil

both you will find a fufficient antidote in this pro-

mife.

(i.) Some are afraid to venture upon a folemn ap-

proach to God, on account of their own felt unwor-

thinefs ; fearing left God be thereby provoked to re-

ject their claim, w^hen they aim at calling him their

God; and refufe to accept their offering, when they

would devote themfelves to him as his people. But

why is it,0 faithlefs and doubting Chriitian,that you

fuffer unbelief thus to deprive you both of your com-

fort ^nd your confidence ? Has not God already fig-

nified his confent to the covenant between him and

you ? And has he not exhibited and propofed it to

you, inviting and calling you to give your confent to

it? You would have good reafon for your fears, if

you, were intending to deal with God by any other

coven-ant

* Matth. X. 32.
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covenant than his own. But is it not your defire to

be related to him only by the covenant of grace ?

Has not be already fworn and fubfcribed the cove-

nant ? Has he not delivered it to you, that it may
likewife be ratified and confu'med on your part ? Does

he not earneftiy call you to acknowledge him as your

God, and to devote yourfelves to him as his people ?

Yea, has he not, in this text, engaged that you fhall

do fo ? And now, wiien you endeavour, through his

grace, to do fo at his call; can you have any reafon

to fear that you fliall not be accepted ? After deli-

vering his covenant to you, ratified and confirmed on

his part ; can the God of truth fo far belie himfelf as

to refufe to fland to it, when you return it to him,

with your feal and fubfcription appended ? You well

know, that fuch condudt would render any perfon in-

famous among men ; and dare you admit a thought

fo blafphemous concerning God? " Shall not the

*' Judge of all the earth do right ?" He knevv^ all your

unworthinefs, and all your fmfulnefs, before he made
an offer of his covenant to you; andfurely he never

woU:d have offered it, if he had not been willing to

receive you as you are. Nay, my dear brethren, give

not way to any apprehenfions concerning him, fo e-

gregiouily unworthy of him. Go, " eat your bread

" with gladnefs, and drink your wine with a merry
*' heart; for the Lord accepteth j'owr work."

(2.) The other confideration, by which lappre-

hend fome are prevented from joining in covenant-

ing-v\'ork, and others may be difliculted about pro-

ceeding to recognize their former vows to God at his

table ; is, their own infulhciency to pay their vows.

* Alas!' fays the perfon, * How fliall I come under the

' mofl
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*' inofl Iblemn engagements to walk according to God's

* law, and to keep all his commandments, when I

* am fenlible that I cannot keep one of them for a

* ment ; and that, in every thing I fet my hand to, I

^ break them continually?' But coniider, Chriftian,

where it is that your great Jlrength lieth ; and then

you will find no reafon to be difcouraged. You ought,

indeed, to cou7it the coji before you fet forward to a-

ny duty. Before coming under engagements to God
of any kind, you ought to confider how they are to

be performed, and even to have fome rational fecu-

rity that they fhall be performed acceptably. But

you may wait long enough before you find any fuch

fecurity about yourfelf. Yea, though you wait to

your life's end, you never Ihall find it ; for your llock

is not in your own hand. YoxxxJlrength is God alone.

He has engaged, as you were hearing, that you fliall

not only be related to him as his people, but fliall al-

fo be enabled to walk agreeably to that relation.

*' He is faithful that hath promifed ; and he is able

*' alfo to perform //." It is, therefore, the Itrength

and grace which God has promifed to you, and has

laid up in the hand of Chrift, to be communicated to

you according to your need, that you (liould confider

as your only fecurity for the payment of all your

vows. And is it not fecurity enough? However un-

able you are to keep God's commandments, God is

furely able to llrengthen and make you able to keep

them. And he will do it ; for fo he has exprefsly

promifed. " I will ftrengthen them in the Lord, and
" they (hall walk up and down in his name, faith the

** Lord*." A fenfe of your own weaknefs and in-

VpL.IL I * fufficiency,

* Zech. X. 12.
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fufficiency, inftead of being a bar in the way of your

vowing to God, according to his commandment, ought

rather to ftir you up to it ; as it fliould lead you to

take a beheving view of God's omnipotence, as en-

gaged to furnifli you with ftrength, both to vow and

to pay your vows. Thus, though you cannot go one

ftep on your own legs, you may confidently go to the

Lord's table, or wherever elfe he calls you, " in the

" ftrength of the Lord God ; making mention of his

" righteoufnefs, even of his only."

Who are they, then, that reproach us, as heaping

coals of fire on our own head, and aggravating our

own condemnation, by our covenanting ; becaufe we

engage to what we are unable to perform; and there-

by lay ourfelves under a neceflity of breaking our

vows ? Were the Jews, when they covenanted with

God, any more able to obey his commandments than

we are ? Or was obedience eafier under that burden-

feme difpenfation than it is now, when the yoke of

legal ceremonies is broken ? Are thefe men them-

felves able to keep the commandments of God ? or

will they deny that they are bound to do fo, by their

vows in baptifm and at the Lord's table, as really as

we are by our covenants ? Do they not then, by this

argument, condemn all covenanting under the Old

Teflament as well as under the New.^ Yea, do they

not condemn themfelves for joining in the facraments;

becaufe their facramental vows contain more than

they can perform ?—But v/e never pretend to engage

that we will keep God's commandments by any

ftrength of our own. We know that of ourfelves we
can do nothing. Our engagements are only to be

performed, as they fliould be entered into, in the

ilrength
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flrength of" the grace that is in Chrifl: Jefus." And
dare any perfon fay, that his grace is not fufficient

for us ; or that we have no warrant to promife upon

it? We do not expe6l to he fupphed with grace fuf-

ficient, in this dife, to enable us to keep the law per-

fectly ; neither do we engage that we will do fo. But

furely we have reafon to depend upon him for all that

is neceifary to enable us to keep it acceptably. And,
in a dependence upon his promife, we need neither

be afraid nor afliamed to fay, as does the Pfalmift,

" I have fworn, and I will perform it, that I will keep
** thy righteous judgments *."

We fhall now conclude with a fhort addrefs, firil

to thofe who intend to be communicants ; and then

to thofe who, in refpedl of the great work o^/hewing

^
forth the Lord^s death, propofe to be fpedators only.

You fee in this text, communicant, how much you

owe to Chrift, for that glorious and wonderful event

which you are this day to commemorate. If Chriil

had never died, you could never have heard fuch a

promife as this ; nor could the bleffing promifed in

it have been enjoyed by any of you. Nay, the co-

venant itfelf, to which this promife belongs, could ne-

ver .have been made with you, nor offered to you, nor

publiflied among you; unlefs Chrifl, by his obedience

unto death, had fulfilled the condition of it ; and

thereby made the promifes " fure to all the feed."

You are therefore to remember the death of Chrifl,

as the fole ground of your claim and title to all the

bleffednefs that you arc to enjoy by the covenant of

grace ; and to all the fruits of your fcederal relation

1 2 t«

* Pfal, cxix. 1 06*
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to God, either in time or through eternity. While

you remember it, fee that you have all that depend-

ence upon God as your God in covenant, and upon

all the promifes that the covenant contains, for which

a fure foundation is laid by the death and fatisfadlion

of Chrift. When you fee the covenant ratified and

confirmed by the facrifice of Chrift, beware of giving

way to unbelieving jealoufies, as if God were unwil-

ling to ftand to any part of the contents of it. Be-

ware of that refined legality which would caufe you

doubt of God*s adling up to his relation to you ; be-

caufe you are fenfible ofmanifold fhort-comings, fail-

ings, and offences againft the laws of the relation on

your part. Go forward to his table, in the exercife

of all that holy boldnefs and confidence, that arife

from the perfuafion of his being a God '* keeping co-

*' venant and mercy to a thoufand generations." As
this feaft was made for fpiritual gladnefs, beware of

difgracing it, by appearing at it with a fad or fuUen

countenance. But rejoice in God, as your God by

covenant : exprefs your joy in him, and your grati-

tude to him, for condefcending to enter into cove-

nant with you, by a cheerful acceptance of all that

he offers you, in word and facrament, and an equally

chearful dedication of yourfelf and your fervices to

him. Let your language, at his table, and in the near

profpedl of approaching to it, be an echo to his gra-

cious declaration in the text. * Lord, through thy

* grace, I confent to thy benign propofal ; and am
* heartily fatisfied, that thou, and none but thou, be

* my God for ever and ever ; and that I be confider-

' ed, in heaven and on earth, in time and through e-

' ternity,
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' temity, as one of thy covenanted people, though

* the mod unworthy of them all.'

And you who are only to be fpedlators of the fo-

lemn adion, beware of cx)nlidering yourfelves as mere

fpedators while you attend upon the difpenfation

of the word. Unto you, as well as to thofe who

are to communicate, is this promife directed. The

covenant of grace, which was originally made with

Chrift, and has been fulfilled, in its whole condition,

by his obedience unto death ; that covenant, now

turned into a bundle of great .and precious and free

promifes, is gracioufly offered and exhibited to you.

Thus faith God to every perfon prefent, linner as well

as faint ; whatever be your age, fex, condition, cha-

rader, or relation ; whatever has bee^ the manner of

your paft life, or whatever is your prefent difpofition :

thus faith God to you, '* Wherefore will ye fpend

" money for that which is not bread ; and your la-

" hour for that which fatisfieth not? Incline your ear,

*' and come unto me; hear, and your foul fhall live :

*' and I will make an everlafting covenant with you,

" even the fure mercies of David*." If you would

know what is the fubftance of the covenant that he

propofes to make with you, you have it in the words

of the text. He will be your God, and you fhall be

his people. He requires no condition to be perform-

ed ty you. He infills for no qualifications on your

part. Himfelf engages to make you whatever his

people ought to be. * No objedlion can be fuftained

againfl: a prefent compliance with his call and offer.

Even your inability to comply is no fufiicient excufe

;

I 3 for

• * Ifaiah Iv. 2, 3.
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for God has engaged to enable you. And you fhall

afTuredly have fuccefs, if you aim at faying Amen to

his gracious propofal. While he exhibits the cove-

nant to you, he engages that you ftiall confent to it.

" I will fay, it is my people : and they fhall fay, the

" Lord is my God *."

* Zecli. 3yii. 9.

SER^



SERMON IV.

Cod''s Covenant with the Nav Tejlament Churclf

conjidered.

P A R T II.

Heb. viii. lo.

I WILL BE TO THEM A GOD, AND THEY SHALL BE

TO ME A PEOPLE,

UNDER the Old Teflament difpenfation there

were different courts, in which different forts

of worfhippers affembled. In the outer court, or

court of the people, all clean Ifraelites were allowed

to offer up their prayers, and to eat of the facrifices

which had been offered. But hito the inner court,

wfiere the altar flood, and where facrifices were of-

fered, none were permitted to enter but the priells

;

and " the ftranger that came nigh was to be put to

"death*."

In like manner, under the New Teftament our

Lord Jefus Chrifl has inflituted fome ordinances in

the

* Numb, xviii. ?•
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the church to which every one of mankind may come,

and in which every one has an immediate warrant to

partake. Thus, according to an ancient promife,

God has made " unto all people," in the mountain of

the gofpel-church, " a feaft of fat things full of mar-
" row, and wines on the lees well refined." This

feaft is ferved up to you all in the preaching of the

word. But there are other ordinances to which no

perfon has any immediate warrant to approach, but

they who, being of the family of the antitypical Aa-

ron, are, through him, made kings and priefcs unto

God. And the Jtranger that cometh nigh is in dan-

ger of fufFering eternal death. Such is the folemn

ordinance which we propofe to celebrate in this place

to-day.

For this caufe, " let a man examine himfelf; and
" fo let him eat of that bread, and drink of that cup."

If any perfon is defirous to comply with this exhor-

tation, and would gladly know whether he be among
thofe who have an immediate right to partake in this

ordinance or not ; he may find a fhort and eafy me-
thod of having the queftion refolved, if he looks into

his own heart, and confiders attentively how he is af-

fedled at hearing this text read. You may come e-

ven to the holy table of the Lord, in the confidence

of being welcome, if you are difpofed to confider this

promife as relating to you in particular ; if you fin-

cerely beheve that God is willing and ready to ac-

comphlli the promife to you ; and if you, on your

part, are difpofed cordially to fay Amen to it ; that

he (liould be to you a God, and you fliould be, and,

through grace, behave to him as one of his people.

Some
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Some will probably remember, that we fpake from

thefe words on lall occaiion of this nature ; and, af-

ter taking a brief view of the Apoftle's fcope in this

chapter, we faw that the words contain the fecond of

four capital promifes, mentioned by the prophet Je-.

remiah, and here recited by this Apollle, as expref-

live of the fubftance of that new and well ordered

covenant, which God makes with the church, and

with particular believers in gofpel-days. Indeed we
may confider this promifs as a compend, orfummary,

of the whole covenant, as it is exhibited in the gofpel,

and confented unto by the Chriflian in the day of

believing, " I (fays Jehovah) will be to them a God^^

** and they fliall be to me a people."

The promife, as we formerly faw, coniifts of two

parts. In it we have, •

ijl, What God will be to the New Teflam.ent

church, and to the particular members of it,—/ will

be to them a God,

idly, What the church and her particular members

ihall be to God,

—

And theyfiall be to me a people.

In thcfirjl part of the text v/e obferved four things

more particularly; and we may take notice of the

fame num.ber in the fecond, viz.

I. The perfon fpeaking, in the pronoun me, refer-

ritig to God himfelf. Ifrael of old was remarkable

for a difpoiition to idolatry. Though God had cho-

fen them for his peculiar people, and they had con-

fented to it ; they were always backward to coniider

themfelves as his, in fuch a manner as to preclude all

acknowledgement of any other God. The- fame dif-

pofition to idolatry, though perhaps in a more refined

form, prevails; more or lefs, with all the members of

the
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the gofpel-church. Still we are prone to give away
omfelvcs to another, even after we liav^e been folcmn-

]y dedicated to him. But God himfelf has gracioufly

engaged to iubdue this difpcfition in us, and to make
us heartily v^illing to be a people to him only.

1. The parties fpoken of in the pronoun they; re-

ferring to the houfe of Ifrael and the houfe of Judah,

Avhiclinnift be underltood of the gofpel-church. This

promife belongs not only to the church at large, but

likewife to all the genuine members of it. Not only

is it direcled to all the members of the church invifi-

ble; for to all fucli it is accomplilbed already : but

to all who live within the vifible church. To every

perlon in whofe ears this covenant is publifhed, God
becomes engaged, not only to receive them among
his people, Vv'hen they Hi all apply to him for that ho-

nour; but alfo, gracioufly to difpofe and enable them

to make fuch application, and really to become his

people.

3. The happy relation to God, in which the New
Teftament church, and her individual members, fliall

be honoured to (land. They (hall be to him a peo-^

pie. By nature they were h far degenerated, that

they deferved not to be called a people at all. Yet

God condefcends to ere^l them hito an organized fo-

ciety, and even to take them for a peculiar people to

himfelf. Being related to one another, as members

of the fame body myftical, they all ftand related to

him, as the Sovereign Proprietor, the Lord, the Law-
giver, the God of the whole.

4. The freenefs and llabihty of the promife, intima-

ted in the word JhalL It hangs upon no conditions

to be performed by us. It admits of no peradven-

ture,
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ture, nor leaves room for any rational doubt. Were

it only the word of a man, there Would be reafon to

doubt it. Had it been fpoken by a mere creature,

though it had been the higheil angel in heaven, there

would at lead be a poiTibility of its failing. But the

words of God are not " yea and nay—He is not a

" man, that he fhould lie; nor the fon of man, that

" he Ih.ould repent." What he hathfaid he will af-^

furedly do. Having fpoken in his holinefs, he v/iil

not fail to ?nake it good.

The method which we propofed to follow, in fpeak-

jng from the fubjed:, was the following.

I. To take notice of a few things nnported m the

Vv'ords, more generally,

II. To enquire m.ore particularly what is implied

in God's being our God.

III. To confider the import of our being to him a

people. And then,

IV. To conclude with fome improvemient of the

tvhole.

Having attempted a difcullicn of t?ie two fnil

heads in the method already, we now proceed, through

divine affiilance, to

^
The third, \M\\\ch. was^To confider what is imported

in our being to God for a people. And I conceive

this part of the promife imports the following things,

-• I. That God v/ould gather together into one ail

the members of the New Teftament church ; fo that

in whatever place of the v/oiid they iliculd have their

rcf.dence, from whatever nation they fiiould fpring,

whatever lliould be their kindred, tongue, or laii-

gi'.age; they fliould all be clofely united one to another,

find ccnilituted one tody myilical. The word j:eop!e

is
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is of a collective iignification ; and ufually denotes a

great number of perfons, regularly alTociated and join-

ed together in one fociety, or body-corporate.

Under the Mofaic difpenfation God did not only

take every individual of IfraePs feed into covenant

with himfelf; but he feparated the v^hole nation from

the reft of the world ; erected them into an organical

church ; took them, in that united and joint capaci-

ty, to be his peculiar people ; and married them to

himfelf. In like manner under the New Teftament,

though all who are brought within the bond of this

covenant do not belong to one nation, or defcend

from one family, but are fcattered through all the na-

tions, families, and places of the earth
; yet God, when

he takes them into covenant with himfelf, does Uke-

wife unite them to one another, and make them all

members of one and the fame body. Yea, the very

fame covenant by which they ftand related to God,

joins and unites them to one another ; fo that they

become one people, one church ; and in that capa-

city they are efpoufed to God ; who becomes a huf-

band, not only to every individual among them, but

alfo to the whole catholic church. Now their union

to one another arifes chiefly from two things.

(i.) They are all united to one Head, even Chrift.

With him it was that this covenant was originally

made; And ftill it is only in his right that any per-

fon can be admitted into it. Though the covenant

is made with us in time, as really as it was made

with Chrift from eternity; yet there are not three

different parties contrading in the covenant, but on-

ly two—God the Father on the one fide, and Chrift

nnd his fpiritual feed on the other. We enter into

covenant
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covenant with God, by taking our place itiCbrift; ac-^

cording to what was ftipulated concerning us in the

original making of the covenant. As in the natural

body all the members are really and jointly knit to

the head ; becaufe there all the nerves, from the dif-

ferent parts of the body, meet; and, in this way, the

members are likewife knit and united one to another;

fo alfo is Chrift. All the members of his body are u-

nited to him by faith, and enjoy communion with

him. Confequently they are all united to one ano-

ther in him ; and enjoy a happy communion one

with another, however diitant they be in point of

place, or even in point of time. Yea, through him,

thofe members of the church who are now in heaven,

hold communion with us on earth, and we with them,

as being all one body in him, and all partaking of vital

influences from him, according to our different cir-

cumftances and conditions.

(2.) They are all partakers of one and the fame

Spirit. The moment that they are united with Chrift,

they " receive the Holy Ghoft ;" and, from that time

forth, are adluated by the fame Spirit that was, and

ftill is in him. As no man can doubt that every limb,

which is enlivened and aduated by his own rational

foul, is a mernber of his natural body, and in union

with all the reft ; fo neither can we doubt, that the

members of the church are all in union with one ano-

tjier, and conftitute a living whole,when we fee them

all quickened and influenced by the felf-fame Spirit

;

even the Spirit of Chrift, who is as the foul of the bo-

dy-myftical, and enables every member to perform its

proper fundlion in the body.

And as they are all united to one another, io they

are
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are united in the mofl regular and orderly manner.

Every member has its own place and office in the

body, in due fubordination to one another, and in a

proper fubfervience to the good of the whole. He
who makes them one body, has likewife affigned to

every one his place ; and eftablilhed rule, order, and

fubordination among them. He has given them laws,

ordinances, and office-bearers, for the general editica-.

tion of the whole ; and thus has made them, to him-

felf, not a favage or undifciplined rabble, but a regu-

lar and orderly fociety,—a well governed people.

2. The words import, that this dignified people,

and every particular perfon among them, fhall, in due

time, be enabled to dedicate themfelves unto God,

and chearfidly to acknowledge themfelves to be his

property. When God makes an offer of himf^if to

us, to be our God,—^he likewife makes a claim upon

us; he calls us to give him our hearts, and our whole

felves, to be his willing people. When we accept

his offer, and fay, " This God is our God ;'* we like-

wife admit his claim, and fay, *' We are the people

" of his pafture." And as his promife to be cur God
includes an engagement to enable us to accept his

offer; fo his promife, that we fliall be his people, muft

include an engagement to enable us to admit his

claim ; and fo to devote ourfelves to him, and to ac-

knowledge his fovereign propriety in us.

Every member of the vifible church, is^ by his ap-

pearance and profeilion materially dedicated to God.

I'his dedication, as well as our acceptance of God for

cur God, is ratified and fealed, in a public and Iblemn

manner, in baptifn. It is openly recognized and re-

newed, by every communicant, at the Lord's table.

And
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And every perfon, who, in partaking of either (licra-

crament, enjoys the thing fignified, along with the

outward and vifible fymbol, fincerely, and with the

heart, gives himfelf away to God, as one of his cove-

nanted people. This promife fecures, not only th^

outward, but alfo the inward and fpiritual part.

Every worthy communicant this day will have his

heart concurring with his outward profedion,—whib

he pradically declares, before God, angels, and men,

not only his acceptance of God for his God, but alio

his conient to be the Lord's, in time and through e-

ternity; to be employed in his fervice, and difpofed

of by him as he fees mod for his own glory, accord-

ing to the tenor of his covenant. Some of you may
be difcouraged, in the profpe6l of fuch work, from an

apprehenfion, that your deceitful and defperately

wicked hearts will not be got to join fincerely in the

work ; and that you (hall be guilty of " lying to the

" God" of truth," while you profefs yourfelves his, and

yet find your hearts cleaving to his rivals.

Indeed^if you look only to yourfelves, there is great

danger that this will be the cafe, and no w-onder that

you be difcouraged. But if you look to the promife

of God, the danger evaniHies, and all the grounds of

your difcouragement. If you are to be God's people,

it fnufl be with your own confent ; for our glorious

Mediator rules none but a willing people; and to hini

"God commits the charge of bringing them v/ithin the

bond. of his covenant. If you are to give your con-

fent to be his people, this is the x^ry thing you wi(li

for, and are afraid you iliall not attain. And it is ne-

cefTarily included in the promife. Go forward, tiiere-

fore, in a beheving dependerice upon his faithfulnefs

wh»
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who has promifed. Do not helitate to {-dy with the

mouth, and hkewife to fay praclically to Chrifl:, what
Amafai faid to his type, " Thine are we, David, and
*' on thy fide, thou fon ofJefle *." Say it with chear-

fuhiefs before this allembly, by cliearfully taking

your feat at the Lord's table. And aim at faying it

to God with the heart at the fame time. In this way
you may be affured, that he who has given you the

promife in the text will enable you to fay it in fm-

cerity, and fo will make what you fay to be a truth.

As he will really be your God, fo he will take ef-

fectual care that you fhall be among his willing peo-

ple. The one is the fruit of his gracious condefcen-

iion ; the other fhall be the effect of his all-fubduing

grace. " Thy people fliall be wilhng in the day of

" thy power I
."

3. They import, that having made fuch a dedica«

tion of themfelves to God, the church, and her mem-
bers, fliall be preferved from ever attempting to alie-

72ate what they have devoted. While God makes

an offer of his covenant to us, he has a multitude of

rivals, who attempt to divert our attention from the

advantageous offers that he makes us, and to engage

our affedlions to themfelves. When one is determin-

ed to hearken to God's gracious propofals, and to give

himfelf away to him, thofe rivals do not ceafc to mo-

left him with their importunities. Wiiereas former-

ly they endeavoured to prevent his being efpoufed to

Chrift, now they tempt him to commit adultery a-

gainft him. After we have become his people, they

fet themfelves to draw us off from our allegiance

:

and, alas I too often we are ui danger of their pre-

vailing,

^*
J Chron. xii. j8. f Pfal. cx. 3.
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vailing, to make us " change our God and cur

»' glory."

But that they (liali never wholly prevail, this pro-

mife, Chriilian, gives you ample fecurity; God en-

gages, not only that you ifhall become his people, but

that you iliall continue to be ^o. He will (till main-

tain that pciTefnon of you which he has obtained with

your own content ; and will effedually prevent your

being either able or willing wholly to alienate your-

felves from him. Two ways you might alienate your-

felves, and be guilty of revoking the dedication that

you have m.ade oryourfelves to him. Againd both

you are hereby fecured.

(i.) By employing'yourfelves in the fervice of any

other, to the negled of that work which he has put

into your hands. If you are really his, it is doubtlefs

your reafonable fervice to be always employed as he

requires and appoints. You cannot continue his peo-

ple unlefs this is the cafe. And his promife of ma-

king you his people, affords ample fecurity that it

Ihall ever be the cafe. While you remain in this

Vv^orld, you v;ill always have a hankering after his ri-

vals ; ftill they will ply you with their importunities

;

and no wonder you be fometimes left to comply with

them in part ; and fo to remit in your duty to God,

arid even to employ youifelves in their fervice. But

as God will never give up with his property in you,

fo- you fhall never be fuffered habitually to act incon-

fulently with it. His fervice ihall flill be your ele-

ment. You fhall never ta^ke the fame pleafure in the

fervice of his enemies, as in running the way of his

commandments. He will keep you'inthat way,as far

as you are enabled to trufl: him for it ; and if, at awy
time, he permits you to go adray, he will be fare to

Vol. II, K * reclaim
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reclaim you fooner or later—" Though you Ml you
" fh^U not be utterly cafl: down ; for ///// the Lord
*' upholdeth," and (ball uphold you, " with his al-

" mighty hand."

(2.) By indulging yourfelves in fretting or mur-

muring at the manner in which he fees meet to dif-

pofe of you in the courfe of his adorable providence.

Refignation to the \\\\\ of God under adverfities, is

one of the hardeil leiTons that a Chriilian has to learn.

And yet refignation is a duty to which we are efpe-

cially bound, by the dedication that we make of our-

felves to God when we take hold of his covenant. If

you give yourfelves to the Lord, and confider your-

felves as his property, furely you cannot expert to

liave the difpofal of yourfelves as if you were flill

your own. Nor can you reafonably complain, if he,

to whom you have given yourfelves, difpofe of you as

feems good in his own light. ILis he not power to

do what he will with his ownP Why is it then that

you are fo frequently guilty of chargin v[ Gcd with

folly, in his difpenfations relative to you? And w^hy

are you difpleafed, becaufe, in the ufe to which he

puts you, and as to the lot which he calls into your

lap, he does not confult your inclinations .^ * Alas,'

fay you, * I can affign no reafon fur it. 1 am fenfible

* of the injullice and unreafonableneis ofmy condud

;

* but I find myfelf unable to help it. Still my un-

* circumcifed heart will be riling up againll God, and

* murmuring againll his manner of dealing with mc

;

* though I am convinced* in my judgment, that his

* difpenfations, like his law, are holy, and jujl, and

'good; \\h\h I am carnal, difcontented, ungrateful,

^ andfold under fin,' Well, here is your fecurity a-

gainll
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gaiiift this atrocious fin. Refignation, like every o-

ther Chriftian virtue, is the work of the Spirit of God
in the foul. And God has engaged to perform it.

He cannot make you his people, and keep you fuch,

without enabling you, in fome degree, to fubmit to

be difpofed of according to his fovereign will. Truft

him, then, for the accompliilinient of his promife,

while yoii aim at the performance of the duty. And
fo ill all you be enabled to acquiefce in his difpenfa-

tions, as believing that he does all things well. At
leaft, you lliall be determined, like the royal Pfalmift,

to be dumb, and not open your mouth againft any

thing that befals you in providence, when you conli-

der that it \s your God who djes it *.

4. The words import, that God will gracioufly ac-

cept the dedication that we make of ourfjlves to him,

and all thofe evangelical fervices which we perform

in confequence thereof. This covenant, like all o~

thers, mull have the content of both parties. And
both mull confent to both the parts of it. While God
declares himfelf willing to be our God, he likewife de-

clares himfelf fatisfied that we fliould be his people.

And as he cannot be our God, till we confent that it

fliould be {0 ; much lefs can we be his people, unlefs

he is gracioufly pleafed to accept us as fuch, and to

admit us into that happy fociety. Nor can we ever^

ferve or worfliip him, as his people ought to do, un-

lefs he condefcends to accept thofe fervices which

we perform. If, therefore, he promifes that we
fhould be his people, it mull include a promife of

acceptance, both of our perfons and of thofe fervices

K 2 which

* Pfal. xxxix. 9.
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v^hicli we, through his grace, perform in that rela«

lion.

Is there, in this afftmbly, any poor dejcded Chrif-

tian, wlio dare hardly prcfume to make an offering

either of his perfon or his fervices to God, from a fenie

that he is altogether unworthy of acceptance before

him? * Alas I' may fuch an one fay, ' How Ihall a

' worm, fo vile and linful as I am, adventure to mak^
< an offering of himfelf, or of any thing that he can
* do, to fuch a glorious and holy Lord GodP Would
* an earthly Prince receive into his family a beggar
* from the dunghill, whofe rags were only fafficient

* to expcfe his nakedfiefs, whofe body were all de-

* formed, and covered over v/ith a lothfome and in-

* fedious difeafe, and who could neither move hand
* nor foot without afliflance ? Would he be plcafed

' with any fervices that fuch an one could perform ?

* Or would it not be ridiculous for fuch a perfon to

* pretend to perform any fervices at all? How much
' more abfurd is it in me, to expect that the God of

* all glory, who is infinitely bleffed in himfelf, and
* Hands in no need of any of his creatures, or any of
* their fervices, who has thoufands of thonfands^ of

' powerful and holy angels, Jlanding before him, and
* ten thoufand times ten thovfand minijiring unto him;

« that he will receive into his fervice fuch a wretch
' as I am, or pay any regard to fuch unworthy and
* polluted fervices as I can perform; while I cannot

* but be fenfible that I am all as unclean thing, and
* all my tighteoufneffes are asfilthy rags.^'

But beware that you give not way to the fuggef-

tions of Satan, nor hearken to tlie dictates of unbelief

m this matter. You are in the fame condition with

everv
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every other Chriflian in this refpe(fl. Never any of

Adam's loft family was worthy to be a fervant of

God. Never was there any piece of fervice perform-

ed by the greateft faint out of heaven that was, of it-

felf, worthy to come up with acceptance upon his al-

tar. Were we to judge of God by the ftandard of

men hke ourfelves, we could never look for accept-

ance vvith him. But his ways are not as our ways,

nor his thoughts as our thovghts. No man durft ever

have thought of prefenting fuch an unworthy offer-

ing to God, \i himfelf had not required it. But now
that he has required it, the prefumption of refuling it

is as great as that of offering it would otherwife have

been. He not only requires that you prefent your

fouls, and even your bodies a living facrijice unto

him; but he promifes that you fhall do fo; and that,

in fo doing, you fliall find acceptance, notwithftand-

ing all your unworthinefs. Yea, thofe iinful and im-

perfed fersdces, which you may perform, being pur-

ged and perfumed by the merit and intercefiion of

your glorious Surety, fhall not only be accepted, they

ihall even "be gracioufly rewarded by him. Be en-

couraged, therefore, however unworthy you are,,

chearfully to enter yourfelf among God's people, and

to aim at ferving him in a manner becoming that cha-

rad'er; for with fuch facrifices God is well pleafed.

Go forvv^ard, Vv'ith holy confidence and alacrity, even,

to the communion table; there to fignify, before God,

angels, and men, that you count it your glory to be
devoted to his fervice. At that table, " eat j/i?«r bread
*' with gladnefs, and drink your wine with a merry
" heart ; for the Lord accepteth both you a?id your
" v/orks."

'

-
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5. The words import, that this chofen people, be-

ing thus brought into covenant with God, fliall be

enabled hkewife to behave in a manner correfpond-

ing to that relation. Not onlv fliall they employ

themfelves in his fervice; but the ferviccs which they

perform fhall be fuch as are due from a, people to their

God. Seeing he is not barely our Mailer, but our

God ; we mull not fatisfy ourfelves with performing

to him fuch fervices as are due to a common mailer;

but muft give him all that honour, glory, and wor-

fhip, as well as all that obedience that is due to a

mafter who, at the fame time, is God, and our God.

And that we fhall do fo, this promife is our fecurity

;

for, unlefs this is the cafe, we cannot deferve the cha-

racler of his people.

Here a large field opens to our \le\\\ We might

go through all the duties required in'the law of God;

and fliew, that by this promife, and others parallel to

this, we have full fecurity for the acceptable perform-

ance of them alL But we fliall fatisfy ourfelves with

naming a few of thofe which are effentially neceifary

in all who are the people of God.

I. We fhall be enabled to give credit to his word

of grace, and to truft in him for the accompliihment

it. " He that beheveth not hath made him a liar *;"

but he cannot be a liar, and yet be God; for it is an

effential attribute of the Deity, that be cannot lie.

He, therefore, who believes not, inflead of acknow-

ledging him as his God, or behaving towards him as

one of his people, denies him to be God at all. Con-

fequcntly, if we are to be his people, we mufl needs

believe

* I John v. 10.
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believe his word; and fo give him that glory which is

due to him as a God of truth.

Faith is fo neceifary in the duty of communicat-

ing, that every perfon who fits down at the commu-

nion-table without it, muil be '* guilty of the body

'' and blood of the Lord." Serifible of this, and con-

fcious of the weaknefs of their own faith, or apprehen-

five of the want of it, fome who have received tokens

may be hefitating whether to make ufe of them or

not. But why fhoiild you iland at a diftance from a

known duty for want of that faith which you may

jufl now receive, and which God has promifed to give

you? Can you ever believe of yourfelf? And if faith

is the gift of God, why fl>ould you not prefently ap-

ply to him for it ? It is utteily impoffible that you

fhould be his people without it. And it is equally

impoffible that you fliould behave as his people with-

out the prefent exercife of it. Faith is as effential to

God's people, as faithfulnefs is to God himfelf. And

if he has promifed to make you his people, you may

fafely trull him that he will give you this grace, and

enable you to the exercife of it. If you think that

the promife in the text is not expUcit enough to this^

purpofe, you may find a great many in the word of

God, that more diredly and immediately relate to this.

Has he not faid, for inilance, " I will leave in the

" midfl of thee? an aiUlaed and poor people ; and they

"^rall truil in the name of the Lord*." Even in a

fenfe of your utter inability to believe, fet forward to

your duty at his call ; and, by the flrength of his pro-

mifed grace, you fliall be enabled, in this as well as

in

* Zeph. iii. I2,
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in other refpeds, to acquit yourfelf as becomes one

of his people.

(2.) We fhall be enabled to make him our refuge

in every time of need, and always to call upon him

for all neceffary aflitlance and deliverance. *' To
" whom (hould a people feek but to their God." He
who is the Author of this promile, reprefents it as ab-

furd that they fnould feek to any (!)ther. And furely,

when he engages that w^e ffi all be his people, it mull:

include an engagement that w^e iliall feek to him

only, and not gofor the livifig to the dead. Not on-

ly has he condefcended to invite us to call upon him

in the time of need ; he has likewife pledged his

faithfulnefs that we fliall do fo. The following pro-

mife looks both to the Head, and to all the members

6f the myftical body; " He ilirJl call on me, and I

" will anfwer him ; I will be v/ith him in trouble : I

'^ W'ill deliver him, and honour him*."

You, who knov/ any thing about yourfelves, will

not be difpofed to look upon this promife as unnecef-

fary ; though, perhaps, it may appear fo to thofe who
are llrangers to that enmity againft God, and that

eftrangement from him, v;hich are natural to the hu-

man heart. Indeed, it is moll unreafonable that any,

who believes that God is both able and willing to

help, fliould be backward to make apphcation to hina

for that purpofe. There vcas never occaiion for ma-

ny arguments to perfuade the woril)ippers of falfe

gods, to apply to them for help in time of need. But

all the arguments that can be ufed are not fuiticient

to prevail with them who profefs to worHrp the true

God, regularly and feafonably to call on him for what

they

* PiV. xci. 15,
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tliey Hand in need of. Are you not convinced,

Chriilian, that you have often been foiled by your

fpiritual enemies, have often come fhort in the per-

formance of your duty, and often continued under

fevere aillidion, for want of a timely apphcation to

the throne of grace for affidance? And if you are left

to yourfelf, it v/ill be fo ftill. Such is the Jolly that

h bound up in your btart, that yon will never apply

to God for any thing in an acceptable manner, till

his grace determine and enable you to do fo. Such

grace is fecured to you by promife. You pjall both

call upon him, and he iz-ill anfwer yoiv.

(3.) V\''e fnair be enabled to perfevere in the per-

formance of all that religious worfnip which is due to

him as God, and our God. It has been taken for

granted, in all nations, and in all periods, that religi-

ous worfhip is due to none but a divine object ; till a

generation arofe, who call themfelves Chridians, to

the difgrace of that honourable nam.e, and yet prove

them.felves the follow^ers of antichrift, by this, among

many other abominations, that they allow a kind of

reli8:ious w^orfliip to various forts of creatures. And
iF religious worfliip is due to none but a divine per-

fon, they who believe that there is but one God, mull

needs think it their duty to worhiip him only. ,So

long as we continue to be the people of God, we mud
perfiif in worHupping him only, and that in the man-

ner which bimfelf has appointed. We mud worfliip

him with the heart, as well as with the outvrard man

;

*' cailing all our idols," of every kind, *' to the moles

" and^to the bats;" and carefully cbfer^'ing all that

God has commanded us, in this refpecl:, without *' ad-

?' ding thereto, or diminiiliing from it." When a

people
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people ceafes to d.o this, they behave not as the peo-

ple of God. And if they perlill in fuch a fooli;li

CQurie, he is, at length, provoked to difown them, and

to refufe to be their God. So it was with ths people

of Ifracl. " Ye are not my people,*' fays God to

them ;
" ?.\\d, I will not be your God *." The change

of time, in this text, deferves to be carefully noticed.

Ke does not fay, " Ye are not my people ; and I am
" not your God. But ye are not, and I will not be.'*

* You, by your idolatry, and corruption of my wor-
* fliip, have already ceafed to be my people; and I,

* as a punilhment for this, will alfo ceafe to be your
' God. The relation has been difowned, and the co-

' venant dilTulved, on your part; and it fliall not much
* longer be m.aintaincd on niine.'

But fuch a thing fhall never take place with the

Nevv^ Teftament Church, nor v/ith any of her genu-

ine members. They fliall always be to God for a

people ; always will he continue to be to them a God

;

" and the idols will he utterly abolilli," He will en-

iible us Hill to maintain his inflituted woifliip, and

that in an acceptable manner; and dill he will counw

tenance and be prelent with us in it. His promifc,

confidered in this viev/, has a partial accomplidiment

among us to-day ; inafmuch as \\ e have a regular

difpenfation of ordinances, and a number of perfons

brought together to celebrate them. »Some, after all,

may be afraid to take part in the folemn work before

us, from a fenfe of the attachment of their heart to

idols ; and its backv/ardnefs to go along v^ ith their

outward man, when attending the worihip of God.

On this account they may be afraid, led, by joining

outwardly

'* liof. I. 9.
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outwardly in the work, they fubje^l themfelves to the

puniiliment that is due to thofe who " draw near to

*' God with the mouth, and honour him wiih the hp,

** while their heart is far from Z? :>/;." . But know you,

not, poor foul, that the promife extends to your cafe

alfo ? You cannot be God's people unlefs you wor-

{liip him only, in a way of renouncing all idols, and

worfhip him with the heart as well as wdth the out-

ward man. But he has promifed that you fliall be

liis people; and therefore you may trufl him for grace

to wovfliip him, as becomes that character, both now
and on every other occalion. Many ot?ier promifes

might be adduced for encouraging you to trufi him

for this. We fliall mention bat one, W'hich God ex-

prefsly defigns as a teftimony, both againil your for-

mer idolatry and againft your pref::^nt unbelief.

*' Hear, O my people, and I will teilify againft thee:

" O Ifrael, if thou wilt hearken unto me. There
" lljall no ftrange god be in thee : neither fl^alt thou

" worfliip any ftrange god." He adds what is ex-

tremely fuitable, both to this fubjecl and to the work

of this day. " I am the Lord thy God, who brought

"thee out of the land of Egypt ; open thy mouth
" wide, and I will fill it *."

\(4.) We fliall be enabled to be zealous for God,

and to ftand up in behalf of his truths and ways a-

gainft all who fet themfelves in oppofition to either.

That fuch a zeal is one eftential qualincation of God's

people, is manifeft from that remarkable cxpreftlon

of the Apoftle, " Jefus Chrift gave himfelffor us; that

*' he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify

*' unto himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of'goovl

• *' works.

* Pfai. Ixxxi. S, 9.
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** works ^ '' God's peculiar people are to be zealous,

not only in performing good works themfelves, but

Lkewife in promoting them among others : Confe-

quently. in cppolmg and bearing teftimony again fl all

that is of a contrary nature and tendency; whether

in thofe who are open enemies to God, or in them
who pi^ofefs to be of his people. - And this, with eve-

ry other neccfiary qualification belonging to the cha-

racler, muil be included in the promife of making us

his people.

Beware, Chriilian, of indulging yourfelf in luke-

v.^armnefs and indifference in the caufe of God. Be-

ware of going along with perfons, or with churches,

in any iinfLd courfe. Be not lilent, or indifferent,

when you fee the authority of God contemned, his

name profaned, his ordinances corrupted, his truths

iiiipugned, his people oppreiied, or any part of his

holy word perverted. By fuch filence, you fliould

not only give reafon to fiilpec^, that hitherto you are

r.one of his people
;
you iliould alfo cail a bar in the

v-'ay of tiie accomplifnment of this promife to you;
8jf>d do wb.at you can to render the death of Chrid in

vain, as far as it relates to you. God promifcs to

make you his people, and Chriil died to " purify joz/

*' a peculiar people, zealous of good works." Thus,

in zealoufly promoting all that is agreeable to the

will of God, and onpofing what is contrary thereunto,

both in yourfelf and in others, by every proper and

habile mean, yen may expedl to be affilled by divine

[:race. You may even hope to be gracioufly reward-

ed. Remember what was the promife of God ccn-

ccrnir.g riiinehas, '* Behold I give unto him my co-

** venaiit

* Tit, ii. 14.
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^' venant of peace : and he fhall have it, and his feed

*' after him; even a covenant of an everlaRing prieil-

"hood; becaufe he was zealous for his God*.''

(5.) In'a vv'ord, bemg made the people of God. ac^

cording to this promife, we mull; needs be deteriTiin-

ed ftill to improve that fidnefs of grace and itrengtli

which is in the hand of our God, for enabling us to

do every duty ; and to do in his na^ne and ilrength,

whatever we attempt to do in his fervice. Even hea-

thens trufted in their gods fgr aliillance in their en-

tcrprizes; and when they were fuccefsful, they afcri-

bed it to their interpofal. The people of God of oil

are henrd profefling that they would do -the fame,

" All people will walk, every one in the name of his

" God; and we will walk in the name of the Lord
" our God, for ever and everf ." If it is a common
thing for every people to walk in the name of their

God, furely God cannot make us his people, without

determining and enabling us to walk in his name ;

which is the fame thing with going always in li^i

ftrength.

There are few who know any thing about Ghriili-

ariity, but can talk of doing things in God's ftrength.

Many, talk of it in a very ignorant and thoughtlefs

manner. But they who know any thing of this mat-

ter by experience, are fenlible, that teally to make
ufe of divine ftrength, in the performance of duty, is

a thing not eafily obtained. On this account it is ne-

celTary, not only that you depend on divine Ilrength

in all that you do in. God's fervice; but alfo that you
depend on God's faithfulnefs, for en^ibling y.m to re-

nounce your own Hrength, ai^.d to make a believing

improvement

* Nwnib. ^xv. t:, 13. Mic. Iv. ;.
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improvement o^tbat which he has laid up in the hand

of Chrill. For your encouragement herein, you have

not only the general proaiife in the text, but likewife

a variety of particular promxifes, more immediately

I'eluting to this matter. There is one very remarka-

ble, in which God has engaged, not only to commu-
nicate ilrength to you according to your day,, but al-

fo to determine and enable you to make ufe of it.

** I will flrengthen themjri the Lord; and they Ihall

*' walk up and down in his name, faith the Lor.d *."

It is now high time to conclude with fome improve-

ment of the fubjedl. , We fliall content ourfelves, for

the prefent, with the following inferences.

I. From what has been faid, we may fee one very

remarkable difference between the covenant of grace,

as it is exhibited in the gofpel, and aclually made

with every Chrifiian in the day of believing, a diifer-

ence, I fay, between this and all other covenants. In

all covenants there are mutual engagements entered

into by both parties refpeclively ; and fomething

v/hich they become bound to perform one to another,

on both fides. So far this covenant agrees with all

others. God gracioufly binds himfelf to be our God,

and to deal with us, in all cafes, according to that

charader. And we, on the other hand, by our ac-

ceptance of God's covenant, bind ourfelves to be his

people, and to perform all that worfliip and obedi-

ence which we owe to him in that capacity ; not as

the condition of what he is to do for us, far from it,

but as a tedimony of our gratitude for it. But the

amazing difference between this and every other co-

venant lies in this, that here one party binds himfelf

for
"^ Zocll. X. 12.
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for the performance of the engagements orboth. God
obhges himfelf, by his faithful word of promife, not

only to be our God, and to do all for us that this cha-

racter may warrant us to exped ; but alfo to make
us his people, and that we, through his grace afliiting

us, fliall behave dutifully in that relation.

Indeed, if it were otherwife, our entering into co-

venant with God would be to no purpofe. The co-

venant that God makes vrith the houfe of Ifrael and

w^ith the houfe of Judah, in New Teilament days,

would be broken and diifolved, as quickly as was

that which he made with tliQJirJI Adam in onv name.

We could no more perform the duties that we owe
to God as our God, by our own Itrength, than we
could perform the whole condition of the covenant

of works. But, feeing God has engaged to work all

our' works in us and by us, as well as do all his own
work for us, there is not a Chriilian fo weak, but,

like Paul, he may do all things, through Chrid

ilrengthening him. Let not, then, a fenfe of your

own w^eaknefs, nor a fenfe of the difficulty of your

work, caufe your heart to faint, or your hands to hang

down. Be not afraid of the flrength of your fpiritual

enemies, nor let your courage fail, becaufe yoli feel

that you are no match for them. But learn in the

midft of weaknefs to be ilrong. Your Itrength is om-
nipotence itfelf. And, fo long as nothing is required

"of you that God cannot perform in you and by yoii,

you have no reafon to be difcouraged, or to doubt of

fuccefs. *' Be ftrong, therefore, in the Lord, and iu

" the power of his might."

2. We may fee that all true Chridians are really

covenanters with God, however little relllh fome of

then
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thein may have for the name. God makes an open

and free exhibition of the Covenant of grace to all

the hearers of the gofpcl. He propofes to make this

new covenant with every perfon who belongs to the

hoiife of Iffaely or to the hovfe of Judah ; that is, to

the New Teflament Church. Every Chriftian, in

the day of believing, accepts God's gracious offer,

gives his confent to the whole covenant, as fo exhi-

bited; and thus makes a covenant with GoJ, through

the intervention of the facrifice of Chrifl. Accord-

ingly, he becomes engaged, in the ftrength of cove-

nanted grace, not only to have and acknowledge God

for his God ; but alfo to coniider himfelf as one of

God's people, and, in all time coming, to behave

himfelf agreeably to that character. And what is

it that any formal covenanter does more ? We dif-

claim all thofe im.pious and blafphemous attempts,

with which we are charged by fome, to bind the great

God to terms of our making. We difclaim all cove-

nants with God, that are not of his own making, of

his own propoiing. We openly difclaim all that co-

venanting with God which amounts to any thing

more, or to any thing Icfs, than a formal and explicit

declaration of our acceptance of God's covenant of

grace, and of our hearty confent to the gracious of-

fer and promife contained in this text. We are .bold

to challenge all the enemies of that defpifed work, to

produce one fentence in our Bond, or v/liat is ufual-

ly called our Covenant of Duties, that is not mani-

feilly included in f^ich a confent ; or any fentence

that does not exprefs the genuine language of the

heart Of every believer, when he takes hold of the

covenant by fiith. And, though all the men on

earrh
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earth fliould fet themfelves againft it, whether pro-

feilbrs of religion or profane perfons, we hope never

to be afhamed, to fay before angels, men, and devils,

what God has gracioufly faid before us, and what e-

very genuine Chriftian fays in his heart ; that he fliall

be to us a God, and we, through his gt2iCt,JhaU be to

him a people.

It is not ftrange to find all the open enemies of re-

ligion combined, as in fa6l they are, in the ftrongefl

and firmeft manner, againft the duty of covenanting.

They ad in charader. A thing fo manifeftly of God,

cannot fail to meet with oppofttion from his ftated

enemies. But how they fliould join in that combi-

nation who are friends to God, and in their hearts

approve the covenant of grace, and have laid hold

upon it, is really unaccountable. Are you pleafed

with God's covenant in your heart, and yet ailiamed

to avouch it before the w orld ? Are you willing to

be the people of God, but unwilling that any Ihould

know it ? Have you really covenanted with God in

fecret, or in your heart ; and dare you condemn and

revile thofe who do the fame thing in an open and

explicit manner ? In all this are you not felf-con-

demned ? Being really the people of God, do you not

openly take part with his enemies, in oppofing that

work to which you have put your own hand, though

in a fecret manner ? " Tell it not in Gath ;
pubUfli

" it not in the ftreets of Afhkelon: left the daughters

" of the Phihftines rejoice, left the daughter of the

*' uncircumcifed triumph."

3. From hence we may fee, that neither faith nor

repentance, nor lincere obedience, nor any thing elfe

wTought in us or done by us, can be the condition of

Vol. II. L * the
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the covenant of grace. The whole fubllance of that

covenant, as it is made with us, is exprefl in this text

;

and all that is here expreft is to be performed by God
himfelf. As made with Chrifl from all eternity, this

covenant had a very arduous condition ; but, as made
with us through Chrift, it is abfolutely free and un-

conditional. It is properly a covenant ofpromife. To
us it is exhibited as a covenant already fulfilled by
Chrift, in the whole condition of it. And in laying

hold of the covenant, we give our confent to the ful-

filment of its whole condition by Chrift, as well as to

every thing elfe that it contains ; renouncing our own
righteoufnefs in every form, and difclaiming all right

to any of its promifes, founded on any thing about

ourfelves. We engage, indeed, to perform obedience

to God's law, confidered as the law of Chrift, as be-

comes his people ; but not with a view to found ouf

claim to the accomplifliment of the promife, nor in

a way of confidering what we engage unto as any

part of the condition of the covenant. We have feen,

that all that we engage to do is contained in the pro-

mife of the covenant. And it is only in confequence

of the accompKftiment of the promife to us, that we
can perform our engagements. When we perform

them acceptably, it is only in the ftrength of promi-

fed grace. Our fuccefs in fuch endeavours is folely

owing to God's afliftance ; and the work, when done,

is much more properly his than ours. Thus, inftead

of engaging to fulfil the condition of the covenant,

we confent to have all our dependence upon Chrift^s

fulfilment of it for us; and we engage to do nothing,

unlefs in the faith that God, according to the promife

of the covenant, will work it in us and by us.

4. We
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4. We may fee from this fubjedl, that real Chrifti-

ans are the only happy perfons in the world. All the

things that men value or efteem, and in which they

look for happinefs, riches, honours, power, pleafure,

they polTefs in a fupereminent degree. They are

the only perfons who deferve to be called rich ; ha-

ving an intereft in God himfelf, an infinite and inex-

hauftible good as their portion and inheritance. In

comparifon of this, all other polTeilions are but drofs

and dung. The fole heir of both the Indies would

be a poor man without this. And, having an intereft

in this, the beggar on the dunghill is richer than the

owner of a world. They only are dignified and ho-

nourable perfons ; being allied to heaven itfelf. To
be married or adopted into the family of an earthly

prince, is conlidered as the fummit of honour and dig-

nity in the kingdoms of this world. But Chriftians

are efpoufed to ** the Prince of the kings of the earth."

They are adopted into the family of the Father of

eternity^ To exprefs all in few words,—they are

in covenant with God. They only deferve to be con-

lidered as powerful perf®ns. The man who rules the

moft extenlive empire, whofe victories hold the whole

world in awe, is liable to be overthrown in the midfl

of his fuccefs, and levelled v/ith the meaneft of his

Haves, the moment that God fees meet to ftrike the

blow. But God himfelf is on the Chriftian's fide, and

all^the power of his almighty arm is ready to be ex-

erted in his behalf. Hence Jacob, though but a worm,
may " threfli the mountains into duft ;" and, by faith

in the power of God, the weakeft Chriilian, if called,

may *' fubdue kingdoms, and put to flight whole ar-

" mie.s of the aliens." None but they enjoy true and

L 2 folid
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folic! pleafure. God can and does make them glad

with his countenance, more than other men can be

when their corn and their wine are increafed, and all

other fenfual gratifications. They only have a valid

title to what they enjoy, and hold it by a fure tenure.

The covenant ofGod is their fecurity for all that they

pofTefs, and for all that they need, even of the good

things of the prefent life ; and, while God is faithful,

they can want nothing. In a w^ord, they only have

a comfortable profped after death, anda^oo^f hope

for eternity. " The things that are not feen, and are

" eternal," are fecured to them by covenant. They
have a " houfe, not made with hands, eternal in the

" heavens;" upon the polTeflion of which they fhall

enter, when " the earthly houfe of this tabernacle

" fliall be difTolved." They have *' an inheritance,

" incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away,
** referved in heaven for them^ Yea, they have " a

" kingdom that fhall never be moved ; prepared for

*' them before the foundation of the world." This,

believer, is an inventory; a very general, and a very

defective inventory of what is yours, by virtue of this

covenant that fubfifls between God and you. All

this yau either pofTefs now, or fhall pofTefs in a little

;

and inexpreflibly more than this, more than ever

vaoxi?! eyefaw, more than ever moxtdil ear heard;

yea, incomparably more than ever the heart of any

mortal could pofhbly conceive. Have you any rea-

fon, then, to be envious, or grudge when you ** fee

" the profperity of the wicked ?" What was Alexan-

der, amidft all his coiiquefts,but a weak and contemp-

tible infecl, crufhed like a moth by the power that

is your Rock and Stay .? What was Croefus, amidfl all

his
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his treafures, but a bankrupt in comparifon of the

pooreft of you ? Haman, polTefl of all the honours that

the ruler of an hundred and feven and twenty pro-

vinces could beftow, was lefs honourable than the

meaneit of you. Yea, Solomon in all his glory, and

amidft all the carnal delights by which his heart was

drawn afide, enjoyed no pleafure fo fohd, or fo exqui-

lite, as one moment of real communion with God will

afford you. Ye that are Grangers to this covenant,

what think you of the bleifed people who are inte-

refted in all its contents ? Do you not yet long to be

among their number? Are you not conilrained to

fay concerning them, " Happy is the people that is

" in fach a cafe : yea, happy is the people v/hofe God
**

is the Lord?"

I MUST come to a conclulion with a fhort word of

exhortation,

" Let Ifrael be glad in him that made him ; and let

" the children of Zion be joyful in their God and
" King." Beware of fuffering any fublunary good

to draw away your hearts from him. Beware of fuf-

fering any temporal evil to diminifh, or, in the fmall-

eft degree, to damp your joy and rejoicing in him.

Let not any fuppofed attainments of your own in-

fpire you v/ith one thought of living a moment with-

out him ; or of attempting the leaft duty, without an

immediate dependence upon his ftrength and grace.

Nor let any felt unworthinefs or infufficiency about

yourfelf, influence you to ftand at a diftance from any

thing that your God requires of you. Still go in the

ftrength of the Lord God, making mention of his righ-

teoufnefs, even of his only. In thisway come forward to

L 3 his
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his holy table, over the belly of all difficulties and

doubts from within ; of all the fuggellions of Satan

from without ; of all difpouragement, and of all op-

pofition, from hell pr earth ; and there avouch your

covenant w^ith God, your intereft in him, your rela-

tion to him, and your voluntary dedication of your-

felf to his fervice. God is ready to fet his feal to the

covenant on his part ; and fee that you be not back-

ward to feal it alfo on yours. Let it be feen, by your

conduct and appearance to-day, that you are not a-

fliamed to fay before God, as a reply to his gracious

promife ; to fay before his holy angels, who are pre-

fent in the worfhipping alTemblies of the church
;

^o

fay in the face of devils, in a way of bidding them an

open defiance; to fay in the hearing of fellow Chrifti-

ans, for their encouragement ; and to fay in the au-

dience of thofe who are ftrangers to God's covenant,

that, if poffible, they may be Itirred up to take hold

of it ; to fay, in a word, before all the rational world,

if you had an opportunity, what God has warranted

you to fay, by faying it before you, " He is our God

;

" and we are the people of his pafture, and the Iheep

" of his hand ; to-day if ye will hear his voice ;"

—

To-day y Ofinner, that continued under the broken

covenant of works; *' to-day, if ye will hear his voice,

" then harden not your heart as in the provocation."

What think you of the gracious invitation that is gi-

ven you by God himfelf, that is repeated by his fer-

vants in his name, that is echoed from the mouths of

all who now are *' the people of his pafture ; to-day,

" if ye will hear his voice.'* The Spirit and the Bride

" fay come ; and whofoever will, let him take the

" water of life freely." Let him take the Fountain

of
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of life himfelf, as his God and portion, and that free-

ly. He is prefently making an offer of himfelf "to

you, as your God. He is prefently declaring his wil-

lingnefs, yea, his earneft deiire to have you for one

of his people. He is willing to deal with you as fuch,

from this day forth ; not in time only, but through

an endlefs eternity. All the riches, dignity, power,

pleafure, and happinefs, of which you were juft now
hearing, are yours for the receiving. If you will but

fay Amen to God's covenant of promife, he will make

no further account of all that you have done againfl

him. It fhall be, in his fight, as if it had never been;

and you fhall be as if you had " never been cafl off."

On the contrary, if you perfift in rejecting his offered

<:ovenant, this will bind down all your other Ims up-

on your head ; and will itfelf be confidered as the

mofl atrocious of them all. As you love your own
foul, therefore, and wifh for its eternal happinefs, be-

ware of reje<^ing your own mercy; and bringing up-

on yourfelf the curfe of the broken covenant ofworks,

while God makes you welcome to all the blefhngs of

the covenant of grace. This moment is God ready

to " make with you an everlafling covenant; even
" the fure mercies of David;" of which covenant, the

fum and fubflance is exprefl in this precious promife,

I will he to them a God, and they /Jjall be to me a

people,

^-Let all the people fay. Amen, Praife ye the Lord.

An
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Tables.

AMONG the many ineftimable privileges that God
has beflovved upon his covenanted people, it is

none of the leaft, that he " covers a table for them in

" prefence of their enemies." He giveth meat unto

them that fear him, as an evidence that *' he is ever

" mindful of his covenant." In the difpenfation of

the word, he has been, and ftill is, making a feall un-

to all people. But the feall vi^hich we are now to

celebrate is deligned for his own covenanted people

only. And therefore you who have received tokens

of admiilion, are called to examine yourfelves, whe-

ther you belong to that number or not. " Let a man
" examine himfelf ; and fo let him eat of that bread,

" and drink of that cup."

The fubjedl from which we have been fpeaking

affords a variety of interefting marks, by which you

may try yourfelves. And, in agreeablenefs to what

you have been hearing, we would afk you,—and we
make bold to charge you, by the authority of this

God whofe covenant has been exhibited to you,

—

that you afk your own confciences the following

queflions.

I. What think you of the gracious promife that has

this day been publiflied among you? Are you fatis-

fied that it is the word of God ? Do you believe him

to
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to be in earneft in what he fays ? Do you confider it

as faid to you? And is it your deiire and aim, to truft

m God for the acccmplifhment of both parts of it?

Is this the exercife in which you wiih to be employed,

both now and at the communion-table ; and are you

grieved for that unbehef, which tends fo much to

mar you in it ? Then you are one of God's pecuhar

people ; and we invite you to the holy table, where

you may receive the feal of the covenant. But if

you have only been receiving the promife as the word

ofmen ; if you regard it as an idle tale ; if you con-

lider it as a thing in which you have no perfonal con-

cern ; if you allow yourfelf to queftion the accom-

pliibmerit of it ; if none of thefe things be matter of

humiliation to you ; or if you have no lincere deiire

that it were otherwife ; then you are a firanger to the

covenant of promife, and, in that condition, can have

nothing to do at the Lord's table,

2. What think you of your need of this covenant,

and of your ruined Hate, while under the covenant

of works ? When God brings any perfon into the

number of his people, he firil opens their eyes to fee

th^ir difmal condition, while under the curfeofA-

dam's broken covenant. They fee the juflice of God,

armed with vengeance againft them ; and all the di-

vine perfections, engaged by covenant to bring them

to endlefs mifery. The view of this makes them joy^

fully to welcome the glad tidings of another covenant,

' ^tered into for their relief If this has been the cafe

/ith you, we invite you to this holy table. But if

you ftill live in fecurity within the flood-mark of di-

vine" VvTath, and have never been afFeded with the

dreadful curfe of the old covenant j which you faw, or

perhaps
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perhaps never faw, hanging over your head; then you

muft be a defpifer of God's Covenant, for you never

faw your need of it ; and, while this is the cafe, we
debar you from the holy table of the Lord.

3. What think you of God's condefcending to en-

ter into covenant with you ? Job had fuch a view of

his ov/n vilenefs, and of the infinite glory and great-

nefs of God ; that he fpeaks of it as matter of won-

der, that God fhould condefcend to chaftife him, or

even to bellow a look upon him *. How much more

reafon have we to wonder, when, inilead of bringing

us into judgment^ he brings us into covenant with

hir^felf ? Does this confideration, then, fill you with

holy amazement and adoration ? And is it the lan-

'guage of your heart, " Doll thou open thine eyes up-
" fuch an one ; and bringeft me into covenant with

" thee ?" It is a comfortable lign that you are withm

the covenant, and are welcome to the feal of it. But

if you have fuch low thoughts of God, Jor fuch high

and conceited thoughts of yourfelf, as lead you to ap-

prehend that you have any claim to fuch an honour,

or prevent your being afiedled with wonder at fuch

divine condefcenlion ; then you know nothing expe-

rimentally about this covenant, and are utterly unfit

for the holy table of the Lord.

4. What think you of the fcheme of the covenant;

that wonderful plan, for the redemption of mankind

linhers, which was laid, in the original making of the

covenant, from all eternity t No perfon can embrace

this covenant, till he enjoy fuch a difcovery of the

plan of falvation therein laid, as may convince him,

of its exa(^ fuitablenefs, both to his own neceflities,

and

* Job xiv. 3,
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and to the glory of all the divine perfeclions. It is

one article of this covenant, that all who are brought

within it, being taught of God, and having an expe-

rimental acquaintance w4th him, know him and his

will, m a better manner than they could attain by a~

ny human inilruclion. If, therefore, you have feen

the beauty, the order, the ^.'lory of the covenant; the

harmony and due fubordination of the feveral parts

of it, and the fuitablenefs of the whole, to promote

the honour of God, and the happinefs of his covenant-

ed people ; fo as to be rationally convinced, that it is

.'* ordered in all things and fare ;" and to make choice

" of it, as " all yCur falvation and all your delire;''

then you are one of God's people, and are v»'eIcome

to a ihare in their provifion. But if the covenant of

grace appears to you, as the glorious Head of it once

did to the prejudiced Jews, " like a root out of a dry

" ground, having no form nor comelinefs in it v/hy it

"" /bouhl be deiired;" then you are a it ranger to the

covenant, for you have no underllanding of its con-

ilitution ; and how can you be fit to partake worthi-

ly in the feal of it?

5. \Vhat think you of Chrifl;,the head of the cove-

nant ? All who are God's people, are favingly united^

to Chriil, and have been determined to embrace him.

and unite witli him, by a believing view of his love,

his lovelinefs, the matchlefs excellency of every thing

about him, and his exadl fuitablenefs to every branch

of their need. This has eiiecfually convinced them
that there is no other belored, who deferves a compa-

rifon with him ; that no other can be w^orthy of their

affedions, when he lays claim to them. Is the lan-

guage of your foul concerning him, the fame that is

exprefled
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expreiTed by the Spoufe, " My beloved is white and

''ruddy; the chiefeft among ten thoufand. His
•' mouth is moil fweet ; yea, he is altogether lovely.

" This is my beloved, and this is my friend, O daugh-
*' ters ofJerufalem 1" Then you are invited to fit with

him at the " banquet of wine." There will he give

you his loves. But if you fee not any thing to re-

commend Chrifl " more than another beloved ;" if a

view of his love has never conilrained you to love

him ; if you think that you love him enough, or are

not grieved, becaufe your love correfponds fo httle

either to his love or to his lovelinefs; then you are

ilrangers to him whom God has given for a covenant

cf the people ; and you cannot, in your prefent con-

dition, be welcome to his holy table.

6. What think you of the blood of the covenant?

The main delign of that folemn ordinance, which we
are about to celebrate, is to keep up the remembrance

of the fliedding of that precious blood ; by which the

covenant was confirmed, and flill . is .^c/t/Ja-//?^^ with

many. And furely they are unworthy to take part

in this work, who do not conlider that blood, or the

fliedding of it, as worthy to be remembered. Have
you, then, been determined to confider the fliedding

of this blood, as the mod glorious and wonderful e-

vent that ever the fun fhone, or refufed to fhine up-

on ? Is this blood the fole ground of all your plead-

ings with God, and of all your expectations from

him? Does the love of Chrifl:, evidenced by the flied-

ding of his blood for you, appear to you as furpafling

all defcription, all comprehenfion, all knowledge? Is

it your motive, in going forward to the Lord's table,

i^otwithflanding all the difficulties in your way ; that
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you may cafl in your luite to keep up the remem-

brance of this love, and of the fhedding of this preci-

ous blood, //// ^^ co?rie agaifi? And, as you go for-

ward, are you aiming to learn and to ling that fong,

*' Thou art worthy to take the book, and to loofe the

** feals thereof; for thou wail llain, and hail redeem-
*' ed us to God by thy blood ; and haft made us kings

" and priefts unto our God ; and we fliall reign oa
*' the earth ?" Then we are w^arranted kindly to in-

vite you to eat the facramental bread, and to drink

that cup which is '* the New Teftament in his blood,

" which was (bed for you." But if you are ftill dif-

pofed to " trample under foot the Son of God ; and
" to count the blood of the covenant, wherewith he
" was fanclified, an unholy thing :" If you dare fub-

ftitute your own ragged righteoufnefs, or any thing

elfe, in the room of that atoning blood ; if you ftili

perlift in " crucifying to yourfelves afrefh the Son of

*' God," and putting him to an open Ihame, by habi-

tual unbelief; or if you have never been humbled

in the light of God, for the fliameful treatment that

you have formerly given, both to Chrift and his blood,

at his table and otherways ; then your eating and

drinking at the facramental table, in your prefent

condition, would be to " betray the Son of man with

" a kifs," and make yourfelf " guilty of the body and
" blood of the Lord." And therefore, in fympatby

to your foul, as well as in obedience to the command
of Chrift, we muft debar you from this holy table of

the Lord.

7. WJiat think you of God's part of the covenant ?

Are you fatisfied that lie iliould be your God, accord-

ing to it ? Have you ever feen the vanity of ail earth-
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\y pofleflions? Arc you convinced, that, by reafon of

their paffing nature, as well as by reafon of their un-

fitnefs to yield fatisfaclion in the time of enjoyment,

they can never make you happy ? Is it matter of re-

joicing to you, that the eternal and all-fulllcient God
is offering himfelf to you as a portion, and engaging

to be your God ? And is it your defire, that the lan-

guage of your lieart (liould be the fame, that is fo

fweetly fung by the royal Pfalmift, '* This God is our

" God for ever and ever ; and he will be our guide,

" even unto ,death*r" Then God is willing to take

you at your word ; and he invites you to have his

gracious grant fealed to you at his table. But if you

Hill prefer the trafh of this world to him ; if you fuf-

fer your deiires to wander, without reilraint, among
the vanities of time ; and are not concerned to have

them collected, and centring in him ; if you fondly

purfue that happinefs among the creatures, concern-

ing which all fay, with one voice, It is not in me : If

you allow the chief room in your heart to any thing

below God ; or if you was never humbled for your

difpoiition to choofe his rivals in preference to him ;

it is a fad evidence that you have no prefent inte-

reft in God himfelf; and what have you to do at his

table ?

8. What think you of your own part of the cove-

nant ? Are you heartily willing, through his grace, to

be his people ? We call it your part of the cove-

nant ; not as if you were to perform it by your own
llrength ; far lefs as if your performance of it was the

condition of God's performing his part. Chrift, your

Surety, has fulfilled the whole condition of the cove-

nant:

* Pfeil. xlviii. ult.
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nant ; and therefore, conlidered as God makes it with

you, it has no condition at all. But it is your part

of the covenant, inafmuch as, by your acceptance of

the covenant, you become engaged to perform it, in

the ftrength of that grace with which God has en-

gaged to furnifh you; and in the faith that he will

effedtually *' work in jou, both to will and to do of

^' his good pleafure." Are you fenlible that you are

not your own, and delirous to be fatisfied that it

fliould be fo? Are you aiming at a qhearful fubmiilion

to all the difpofals of God's providence, knowing that

he has a right to ufe you as his own ? Do you refolve,

and through grace endeavour, to employ yourfelf al-

ways in his fervice, and to " be to the praife of his

*' glory?" And are you humbled for all that you feel

about yourfelf, of a difpoiition to alienate vAiRt you

had devoted ? Then thefe are the genuine maiks of

his peculiar people, and you are welcome to the ta-

ble which he has covered for fuch. But if you ilill

refufe to ^ive your/elves to the Lord; or, after pre-

tending to do fo, indulge yourfelf in the fervice of

Satan, of Mammon, or any other idol or luft ; if you

allow yourfelf in murmuring at his difpenfations. In

a word, if you was never fenlible of a difpoiition about

yourfelf to revoke the dedication that has been made
of ybu to God, nor humbled before him on account

of it^ then you are hitherto none of his people;

and why (hould you appear among them at his holy

table?

9. What think you of the law of the covenant ?

Do not ilartle at the exprellion. It is very proper, if

rightly underftood. It is true, that, in a certain fenfe,

the law is the dired reveife of the covenant of grace;

and
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and all who are within the covenant are delivered

from the power of the law. But there is another

fenfe in which they are fweetly fubfervient to one a-

nother. The law was delivered to our firfl father, in

the form of a covenant of works. And, in confe-

quence of the breach of that covenant, all the pofte-

rity of Adam, in their natural eftate, are fubjecl to

the law, as a cruel and rigorous hulband \ breathing

nothing but curfes and condemnation, becaufe of our

difobedience. From the law in that capacity, every

one of God's covenanted people is delivered. But

they are not delivered from the law in every form.

*' We are not without law to God, but under the law

" to Chrifl." The law is now grafted into the cove-

nant of grace ; and every perfon who gives his con-

fent to that covenant, confents alfo to the law, as the

rule of his covenanted obedience. As he gives ear

to Chrifl as the Prophet, and employs him as the

Prieil of the covenant ; fo he chearfully fubmits to

him as the King of it, and gladly receives the law at

his mouth. He makes it his ftudy to imitate the ex-

ample of the Head of the covenant; in a regular o-

bedience to every precept of the law; and refolves,

through divine grace, to perfifl in that courfe, to the

end, of his mortal life.

We cannot now take time to give you a particular

explication of the feveral precepts of the divhie law:

Such explications you have often heard, on occalions

of this nature. But, ifyou are God's people, you will

pay a due regard to all the precepts of both tables

;

both in your outward life and converfation, and in

the inward exercife and frame of your hearts. More

particularly.

You
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You will ufe every proper mean for attaining,

and for growing in the faving knowledge of God

;

you will not be afhamed to acknowledge him as your

God, in any cafe, in any place, or in any company

;

and, through his grace, you wall be concerned to love,

fear, obey, honour, and adore him, to believe and

truil in him as your God. You will carefully main^

tain all that religious worlhip which you ovv^e to him,

in your clofet, in your family, and in the public af-

femblies of his people ; and will contend, in your fla-

tion, for the purity of all his inftitutions, relative to

the doctrine, worfhip, difcipline, and government of

his houfe. You will maintain a holy reverence for

all that whereby he makes himfelf known
; particu-

larly for his written word, for all the titles and attri-

butes that are there afcribed to him, and for all the

ordinances there inilituted by him; fuch as oaths,

religious vows, and lots. You will pradlically " call

'' the Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, ho-

" nourable;" and will honour him on that day, not

doing your own ways, nor finding your own pleafure,

nor fpeaking your own words.

Moreover, all who are God's people make confci-

ence of performing their duty towards their brethren,

and towards a,il:men ; as the fecond table of the law^

reqi^ires. They reverence their fuperiors, and fubmit

to "them in the Lord ; they love and cherifh their infe-

riors ; they give all due benevolence to their equals

;

and are patient towards all men. They abhor every

thing that tends to take away their own life, or that

of theiu neighbour, or to render it uneafy. They
hate the garments fpotted with theflelh ; and ftand

at the utmoil diftance from all appearances of un-

Vol. IL M * cleannefs,
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cleaniiefs, and all temptations to it. They take eve-

ry method in their power, lawfully to promote their

neighbour's wealth, as well as their own ; and avoid

carefully all that has an oppoiite tendency. They

habitually *' fpeak the truth in their heart ; being

" children that will not lie." And they abhor covet-

cufnefs, in every form, as grofs idolatry.

If thefe things be in you, and abound, we pro-

nounce you the people of God ; and invite you to

communion, both with him and with your brethren,

at the facramental table. But if you dare follow an

oppoiite practice, habitually negledling any known

duty, indulging yourfelf in any known fin, or being

unconcerned when you are drawn afide from the way

of God's commandments ; whether by the tempta-

tions of Satan, or by the prevalence of indwelling

corruption ; if you pique yourfelf upon your obedi-

ence to the precepts of the firfl table, to the neglect

of thofe of the fecond ; or if you value yourfelf upon

that morality, which conlifts in external obedience to

the fecond table, in a way of overlooking the obli-

gation that the firft table lays upon you to perform

your duty to God ; if you have not feen yourfelf a

debtor to the whole law, as having broken every pre-

cept of it, times and ways without number ; or, if

you have never been determined to flee to the blood

of a crucified Redeemer, as the fole atonement for

iin, and the fole ground upon which you expecl the

pardon of all your tranfgreflions ; then you are " yet
" in the gall of bitternefs, and in the bond of ini-

" quity." While that is the cafe, you have '' neither

" part nor lot in this matter ;" and it fhall be at

your
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your peril, if you- approach the holy table of the

Lord.

10. In one word, What think you of that inex-

hauflible treafure of grace and ftrength which is lod-

ged in the hand of Chrilt, according to the covenant

;

to be beftowed upon all the people of God, as their

circumftances require? Are you fenlible, that of your-

felf you can do nothing in God's fervice ? Do you

aim at a continual dependence upon covenanted

grace, for the performance of all the duties that are

incumbent on you as God's people ? Is it in this de-

pendence, that you fet forward to the duty of com-

municating ; though fenlible of your own unntnefs,

and infufficiency for fuch work ? And is it, through

grace, your fixed refolution, always to " go in the

*' flrength of the Lord God ; making mention of his

" righteoufnefs, even of his only?" Then you are

within this happy covenant, and may chearfully come

forward to receive the feal of it. But if you have

never been fenlible, that, of yourfelf, you are inca-

pable of any adlion fpiritually good, being dead in

trefpafTes and fins ; if you think yourfelf able to per-

form the work, in which you propofe to be engaged,

without the aid of divine grace, or by any grace,

which you have already received \ if you are not

willing to be indebted to the grace of God, venting

through the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrifl, in the

way. of the new covenant, for all that you do, as well

as all that you enjoy
; you are hitherto none of God's

covenanted people ; and you can have no immediate

right to intermeddle with this feal of the covenant.

Not to detain you longer, Let every intended com-
municant beware of eating and drinking judgment

M 2 to
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to himfelf ; by approaching this holy table, either in

a way of feeking happinefs by the covenant of works

;

or, by unbehef, refuling to enter within the covenant

of grace. And let every perfon who has faid Amen
to the promife in the text, or is willing now to fay

Amen to it, come chearfully forward to the commu-
nion-table, to have the covenant ratified and fealed

between God and him; and the moil ample fccurity

given him, for the everlafling poffeffion of all that is

included in the gracious declaration, I will he to them

a Gody and they /hall be to me a people.

SER.



SERMON V.

The Jirjl Prom'ife illujlrated.

PAR T I. .

Gen. iii. 15.

I WILL PUT ENMITY BETWEEN THEE AND THE WO-

MAN, AND BETWEEN THY SEED AND HER SEED.

HEN our firll parents were called to account for

their fin, God addrefied himfelf firft to Adam.
When he caft the blame upon his wife, God proceed-

ed to examine her alfo. And when fhe accufed the

ferpent as her feducer, he direds his difcourfe to it.

Having thus convided all the parties concerned in

the- tranfgreffion, he declares the confequences that

fhould follow upon it ; to the ferpent, to the deyil

whd" influenced it ; to the woman ; and, laft of all,

to Adam himfelf, with whofe examination he had be-
gun.

The fentence pafied againft the tempter was dif-

mal indeed. No ray of hope was left him ; but he
was irreverfibly condemned to fulFer the due reward

M3 of
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of his deeds. It was otherwife with regard to man-
kind. Though terrible things were denounced a-

gainil us in righteoufnefs
; yet a door of hope was fet

open before us, which fhall never be fhut while time

remains. We were condemned to fuffer a variety of

temporal miferies ; but " life and immortality were
" brought to light," and encouragement was given u.^

to look for a happy eternity, by the v/ords recorded

in this verfe. This eternal happinefs was not to be

enjoyed by all mankind, though they w^ere all to be

fubjedl to the miferies of this life ; but only by a fe-

lecl number, here denominated the feed of the wo-

man; whom. God would finally deliver from all the

direful effedls of Satan's power and policy.

And it deferves to be remarked, that this promife

is addrefled to the old ferpent himfelf, as a part of his

fentence. And thus the revelation of mercy to us is

interwoven with the denunciation of wrath againfl

our deftroyer. This may have been the cafe for two

reafons : \fl. To intimate, that as envy at the happi-

nefs of mankind was Satan's motive for feducing. them,

fothe eternal gnawings of that fame envy fliould be

a principal ingredient in his punifhment. God would

place a number of mankind in fuch a ftate, that he

Ihould have occaiion to envy us for ever; and, by

means of that nature which he had attempted final-

ly to ruin, united to the Perfon of the Son of God, a

punifl:inient ihould be inflided upon him, more terri-

ble tlian he could liave fuftered if he had never drawn

mankind into fin. idljy To allay the terror that had

feized our firfi parents upon the appearance of the

Judge. While God was pafling fentence againll: the

ferpent, Adam and Eve Itood trembling before him,

expeding
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expedling a fimilar fentence to be paft againil them-

felves in their turn. In this" fad condition, a ray of

hope darted in upon them unawares. God prevent-

ed them, as he often does their poflerity, " with the

" bleffings of Z?zJ- goodnefs;" and gave them a revela-

tion of mercy, even fooner than they expeded to hear

the denunciation of wrath.

This merciful revelation confifts of two parts. In

the Jirjl, God denounces a warfare, to enfiie be-

twixt the ferpent and his feed on the one part ; and

the woman and her feed on the other. In th^ficond,

he foretels a notable vidory, to be obtained by the

latter party over the former. It is only the firll of

thef^, from which we intend a few thoughts at pre-

fent.; as we have it in thefe words, I will put enmity

between thee and the woman; and between thy feed

and her feed. In which words we may obferve the

following things.

1. The party fpeaking, in the pronoun /. It was

Jehovah himfelf, in the perfon of the eternal Son

;

whom fome take to be meant by " the voice of the

" Lord God," mentioned in ver. 8. It was nov/ that

he began to acl in his Mediatory charader. He

publiQied his Father's v/ill, relative to our falvation,

as the Prophet of the new covenant ; and, as our

Kiiig, denounced war in his own name, and in name

of all his fpiritual feed, againft Satan and all the abet-

tors of his interefts.

2. The parties fpoken of; and here we find " the

" company of two armies." On the one fide ftands

Eve, our common mother, and all thofe of ho* poile-

rity who fliould be partakers of like precious faith

with her ; under the conduct of that illuftrious Per-

fon,
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foil, who is called, by way of eminence, the feed of

the woman, . And, on the other iide is that old fir-

pent, who is called the devil and Satan, at the head

of all the forces of the bottomlefs pit ; with whom
are confederated all thofe of mankind who continue

to bear the deviPs image, and to do his works.

3. We have the difpofition of thcfe two parties to-

wards one another. There is a mortal enmity be-

tween them ; an enmity produdive of a war that

fhall never be terminated, but by the total deftruc-

tion of one of the parties ; an enmity fo violent-, that

the exercife of it has never been intermitted lince

thefe words were uttered ; nor will it ever be abo-

lifhed, through the remotefl ages of eternity.

4. We have the origin of this enmity; or the fpring

from whence it arifes. God put it between them.

Behold, we /hew you a inyjiery. The very God of

peace becoming the Author of a mortal enmity. Sa-

tan, by the introdudlion of lin, put enmity into the

hearts of men againil God. And God, in the riches

of his mercy to us, and in juft indignation againft the

devil, hath put enmaty between him and a chofea

remnant of our family.

This fubjecl we fliall endeavour, through divine

allillance, to elucidate in the following order.

I. We fliall enquire into the general import of the

words.

II. We fhall confider, more particularly, whom we
are to underfland by the feed of the ferpent, and by
the feed of the woman.

III. We fhall fpeak of that enmity which fuoHils

between thefe two.

W\ Wc
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IV. We fhall conlider in what fenfe it is that God

puts this enmity between them. And,

V. Apply the whole.

I. The words, among other things, plainly import.

I. That, in all futurity, there fnould be a remark-

able averlion between the race of mankind and the

whole genus of ferpents. I amx far from thinking that

the words relate only, or mainly, to the ferpent, lite-

rally confidered. But I cannot think that they are

without any relation to it ; more efpecially, in regard

that the preceding words are mainly intended of it.

At iirll, all the creatures were made fubjed: to man ;

and tliey all had an attachment to him as their mttf-

ter. And, as the ferpent feems to have been remark-

able for a fagacity approaching to reafon ; it is natu-

ral to think, that there would be fuch an attachment

between it and its mailer, as w^e now fee betw^een

mankind and fome of thofe animals that are moil fa-

gacious and docile. But now, though there are va-

rious ferpents of the mofl beautiful -appearance and

perfedly harmlefs in their natures
;

yet mankind

have ftill a natural averlion to every fpecies of thefe

reptiles ; and ihey to mankind. And, in this natu-

ral averfion, or antipathy, we have a vilible proof qf

divine revelation, (particularly of that part of it v/hich

relates' to the origin of evil,) before our eyes to this

day.>.-

'2. As the words relate chiefly to the devil, who is>

called the old ferpent ; wilh regard to him they im-

port, that, when they were fpoken, there was at leafl

a fenrblance or appearance of friend (liip between him

and the woman ; othcrwife there could have been

• no
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no occafion to put enmity between them. A real

friendfliip tiiere could not be. The devil had a fix-

ed principle of hatred againll mankind. And this it

was that influenced him to attempt their ruin. But

he diiguifed his enmity, under a pretence of friend- ,

fliip. As for the woman, fhe could have no real friend-

ihip for Satan ; for flie knew him not. But what he

appeared to be fhe loved and efteemed. Both fhe

und her hufband had adled a part the mofl friendly

to his intereils. It was with them, as it ftill is with

all their pofterity while in a natural eflate. What-

ever was their difpofition towards the devil, they adl-

ed in the very manner in W'hich they would have a(5l-

ed if they had been his hearty friends.

3. That this femblance of friendlhip could not be

broken, nor open enmity introduced between the wo-

man and the ferpent, ptherwife than by the imme-

diate interpofition of the hand of God. Satan had

prevailed fo far, by his firfl temptation, that our firfl

parents were confederate with him in his rebellion

againil his Creator. And fo firmly were they attach-

ed to his interefts, that nothhig but the power that

made them could draw them otl' from the confede-

racy. A difpofition to rebel againft God was alrea-

dy become natural to them. In the fame depraved

ilate is their nature tranfmitted to their pofterity.

And nothing can ever make any of us real enemies

to Satan's intereils, but the efficacious operation of

the Holy Ghoft.

4. That, notwithflanding all this, an open and a-

vowed enmity fliould take place between the woman
and the ferpent. AUappearancesoffriendfliip fliould

be laid afide, on the one part ; and the falfehood of

all
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.ill fuch appearances, on the other fide, flioiild be

clearly difcovered. Thus, though Eve was the firfl

fubjed of Satan's kingdom in this world ; flie w^as

iikewife the firfl to (liake off his yoke, and become a

fubjedl of the Redeemer, w^ho is here promifed un-

der the defignation of the woman's feed. Though

fhe was the firft fmner, Ihe was alfo the firft faint.

Not only was this enmity to fubfift between the fer-

pent and the feed of the woman ; it is exprefsly faid,

that it fliould firil be put between him and the wo-

man herfelf. Thus David's Antitype gave an illuf-

trious proof of what he would afterv/ards do, for the

'whole flock that his Father had committed to his

charge ; by fnatching, in a fudden and furpriling

manner, from the paw of the devouring lion, the ve-

ry firft lambof w^hich he expelled to make a prey.

5. That the woman on the one fide, and the fer-

pent on the other, fhould have each ^ feed ; yj\\o

might adhere to the interells, and efpoufe the quar-

rel of their parents refpedlively. The devil, being a

fpirit, does not propagate his fpecies by generation.

He cannot, therefore, have a feed in a literal fenfe.

The w^ords muft be underilood in fuch a fenfe as may
be competent to a fpirit. They are his feed who
bear his image ; and are partakers of the fame mlf-

chievous, wicked, and malignant nature with himfelf.

As to 'the w^oman, flie had feed in a literal fenfe ; but

it cannot be her natural pofierity, as fuch, that are

here intended. Many of them, alas I live and die in

the confederacy with Satan ; and are chief promoters

of his interefls. Even her firft fon, whom flie feems

fondly to have taken for xhQ,feed of the proini/e, was

fo manifeflly of the devil's party, that he Jlew bis

brother;
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brother ; and that for no other rearon,but hecaufe his

oivn work? were evil, and his brother''s righteous.

The feed of the woman, therefoi'e,* muft alfo be un-

derflood in a fpiritual fenfe,^—of thofe who bear the

woman's hkenefs, as being partakers of the fame re-

newed nature that was communicated to her, in ac-

complifhment of this promife.

6. That the fame enmity, which fhould fubfifl be-

tween the woman and the ferpent, fhould be propa-

gated, and continue to fubfift between their feeds re-

fpe61:ive]y, to the lateft pofteritj. The old ferpent is

an enemy to the feed of the woman, as well as he

was to herfelf. No fooner is a child born to her, in

a fpiritual fenfe, than he opens his mouth to devour

it. And every perfon who belongs to his feed bears

his image in this, as well as in other refpecls. They
always hate the feed of the woman ; next to God
himfelf, who is the fupreme object of their enmity.

And they are always difpofed to feek their ruin. If

there is any time, when they do not carry their ran-

co'ur againft them to the f&me height as on other oc-

calions, it is not owing to any change in their difpo-

fition ; but folely to thofe reilraints that God lays

upon them, for ends becoming himfelf. On the other

hand, next to that abominable tbiuj which God hates,

Satan, v^ho is the autlior of it, is the fupreme objed

of hatred, abhorrence, and enmity, to all the genuine

feed of the woman. They are in a flate of perpetual

warfare agaiml him, and againft all the interells of

his kingdom. As for the feed of the ferpent, though
they love their perfons, as the workmanlhip of God,
and wiili them as well as their own fouls, both in

this world and in the world to come
; yet they are

mortal
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mortal enemies to tlieir ways. They hate the image

of their father appearing about them. And they

cannot but ftand up for God, in oppofition to them,

when they fee them doing their father's works.

II.We proceed to enquire, more particularly, whom
we are to underiland by the feed of the ferpent, and

of the woman. And,

Firjl, As to the feed of the ferpent, they are diftin-

guiflied into two tribes, or families.

The firfh comprehends all thofe wicked fpirits

who joined with Satan in his rebellion ; and are now
joined with him in the fame condemnation. God is

called the Father of fpirits ; becaufe, being himfelf

the fupreme, independent, and uncreated Spirit, ail

other fpirits refemble him in the immateriality and

immortality of their natures ; as children rti'emble

their father. And on this account, as well as becaufe

they bear the image of his moral perfedions, thofe

angels who kept their firit edate are called the fons

of God, On a fimilar account, fallen angels may be

called the feed or children of Satan, the old ferpent.

They all bear his image ; are united into one fociety,

under him as their head ; and honour and obey him,

as children do their father. Hence he may be call-

ed the Father, as well as the Prince of Devils. Per-

haps 'there is no palTage of fcripture where they are

exprefsly fo called : But as the enmity againll the

woman's feed, which is mentioned in the text, is com-
mon to them all ; and as they always give their affifc-

ance in the warfare againit them,v;e cannot but look

upon them as here included

.

The
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The other family of the ferpent's feed, contains all

thofe of mankind who continue in their natural eftate.

What our Lord faid to the Jews of his time, may,

with the fame propriety, be faid of all mankind, while

they are Grangers to the new birth; " Ye are ofyour
*' father the devil, and the works of your father ye
" will do '^^" Though they are the feed of the wo-

man in a literal, they are the feed of the ferpent in a

fpiiitual fenfe. And they may be fo called on the

following accounts.

1. Becaufe as the natural father is the inftrument

of communicating exiftence to his children ; fo the

devil is the author of their exiftence, coniidered as

linners. God is, indeed, the author of their being,

properly fpeaking. And their immediate parents are

the inftruments of communicating to them human
nature. But Satan is the author of their fin ; he it

is that communicated to the whole race, a fliare of

his diabolical nature. As really, iinner, as you par-

take, through the inftrumentality of your immediate

parents, in a rational nature, whereby you are diftin-

guifhed from the beafts that perifti ; fo really do you

derive that corruption, which is inherent in your na-

ture, from the devil : and thus you partake of all

thofe malignant qualities, by which he is diftinguifh-

ed from the unfinning angels. And though thefe

qualities may be yet in their infancy, they will alTu-

rediy grow up, unlefs the grace of God prevent it, to

perfedlion. And you fhall be diftinguiflied from the

oldferpent^ your father, only by having lefs power,

though no lefs will, to do mifchief.

2. They all bear liis image ; and are as like him as

children ufe to be like their father. Animals of eve

-

ly
^ John viii. 44.
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ry fpecies bring forth others like themfelves. The

children of men not only partake of the fame na-

ture with their parents ; they ufually have fome re-

femblance, in their difpoiitions, and in their featm'es,

to their fathers, more than to any other man. But

never did you fee a fon bear a ftronger likenefs to

his natural father in the features of his face, than e-

very unregenerate perfon bears to Satan in his fpi-

ritual lineaments. The fame enmity againft God,

and all divine things ; the fame hatred of the people

of God, and the fame difpofition to feek their ruin,

are common to them with him. The fame love to

fin is interwoven with their nature as v, ith his ; the

fame unfupportable pride ; the fame implacable ma-

hce ; the fame deceitful and lying difpoiition, ; and

the fame invincible obitinacy in all manner of wick-

ed nefs. A very black portrait this of human nature

in its lapfed ftate ! but not lefs jull than black.

3. They .all fubmit to his authority, and do his

work ; as our Lord faid of the Jews, in the paflage

lately quoted. Thereby they give to -the devil that

honour and obedience, which is due from children to

their father. God complains of his ancient people,

that while they acknowledged him as their father,

they refufed him that honour which was due to him
in that relation. " If I be a Father, where is mine
" honour ; and if I be a Mailer, where is my fear * ?"

But Satan has no reafon to complain, in this manner,

of his children. Perhaps they deny him in words,

and profefs to be children of another family. This

he values not ; it is no' way inconfifhent with the law

of his.houfc. But they all confefs him uniformly in

their

* Mai. I 6.
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their works ; and declare themfelves his children by

doing his wilh They do not all honour him in the

lame manner; for he has. many pieces of work to do,

and he gij'cs a diiferent. employment to every differ-

ent member of his family. But they are all employ-

ed willingly in his fervice, and thereby prove them-

felves to be his children.

4. In a word, They may be called his feed, becaufe

they are the natural and legal heii's of his inheritance.
,

Ke can inherit nothing but confummate mifery, in

confequence of the curfe pronounced againll him,

and recorded in the preceding context. This is not

more juftly due to him than to us. And every finner

of mankind fliall as furely poiTefs it, through all eter-

nity, as he lliail ; unlefs they are prevailed Vvith to

quit his v/ork, and leave his family. Hear the tre-

mendous fentence that {liall,in a little, be pafl againll:

every imxpenitent iinner, from the fupreme tribu-

nal of the great Judge of all the earth, '* Depart

" from me, ye curfed, into everlafting fire, prepa-

*' red for the devil and his angels." God will not

kindle one furnace for devils, and another for damn-

ed men ; but the fame unquenchable fire lliall eter-

nally confume them both. Let me, therefore, take

occafion, now to intreat every Iinner before me, " in

" the bowels of Chriil Jefus," to leave that curfed fa-

mily. " Come out from among them, and be ye fe-

*' parate. Touch not, any more^ the unclean thing;

" and God fliall receive ycu." Confider the immenfe

difference between inheriting eternal life, and eter-

nal death'; between " dwelling with devouring fire,

" with everlailing burnings," and poffefiing " that ful-

*' nefs of joy that is at God^s right hand for ever-

,

*' more;"
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"•' more ;" between the fellowfhip of faints and angels,

Tinging the praifes of God, in the prefence of their

incarnate Redeemer; and the company of devils and

damned men, howling, gnalliing their teeth for rage

and defpair; gnawing their tongues for intolerable

pain ; and curfing God, themfelves, and one another.

Are you not convinced that the difference is great

beyond conception ? Sure I am, you wrH think fo

one day. " Hearken, therefore, O daughter, and

" confider, and incline thine ear ; forget alfo thy fa-

" ther's houfe, and thine own people ; then ihall the

*' King," the King of glory, the King eternal, im-

mortal, and invifible, " greatly deiire thy beauty."

Secondly, With regard to the feed of the woman,

they all belong to one family ;
yea, they are all mem-

bers of one and the fame body. Like Saul and Jo-

nathan, they are hmng in their lives, and death itfelf

cannot' divide them. They alfo fliall have all the

fame dwelhng ; and fhall, for ever, be blelTed in the

polTeffion of the fame inheritance. Yet there is a

twofold feed here promifed to the woman, both ini-

mical to Satan's interefts ; though they are neither

his^ enemies in the fame degree, nor are they capa-

ble to profecute their enmity with the fame fuccefs.

I. The Lord Jefus Chriit, who is alfo the eternal

Son of God, is the feed here promifed to the woman.

That' the v^^ords relate chiefly to him, is manifeit from

thcs following claufe. //, or rather, " He fliall bruife

" thy head ; and thou fhalt bruife his heel.'^ The
words accordingly have been always underflood, both

by Jews and Chriftians, as referring to the MefRah.

Now Chrift may be called the feed of the waman on

a twofold account.

VoL.IL N ^ (i.)!^
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(i.) In regard that he is the feed promifed to the

woman. In this fenfe he is hkevvife called the feed

cf Abraham. The promife ta Abraham was expref-

fed in the fame general terms as this; yet an infpired

Apoftle limits it to Chrift. " Now, to Abraham and
" his feed were the promifes made : he fait?i not to

" feeds, as of many; but to thy feed, as of one, which
" is Chrift*." Now% if Chriil was called the feed of

Abraham ^ in a fenfe peculiar to himfelf ; though the

promife was fo cxprefTed as to include, in a certain re-

fpecl, all the peculiar people of God, w^ho defcended

from the loins of Abraham ; wliy may not Chrift be

here called the/^<fY/ of the woman ^ in a fenfe that ex-

cludes all but himfelf; though there islikewife a fenfe

in which the promife may and ought to be extended

to many others, as we may fee in a little? Chriil, then,

is that illu'flrious perfon, who is chiefly intended in

this promife. And m him it had its primary and moll

remarkable accomplidiment.

(2.) In regard that he was miraculoufly conceived

by a w^oman, without the intervention of a ma-n. In

thefe words, there was a dark intimation of what w^as

afterw^ards more clearly foretold by Ifaiah: '' Behold,

*' a virgin fhall conceive, and bring forth a fon; and

" fhall call his name Immanuelf." Chriil is, in-

deed, often (C'dW^di the Son of man ; becaufe he was

an acltud partaker of human nature, and was de-

fcended really, though miraculoufly, from -Adam.

But he was t\\^ feed of the woman, fo as to be the im-

mediate feed of no man. Adam flood, in the cove-

nant of works, as the reprefentative of all his natural

pollenty. Confequcntly, all who defcend from him,

ill

* Gal. iii. 16. \ Ifa. vii. 14.
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in ah ordinary way, are conceived and born in fin.

But it was neceifary that Chrift fhould be born with-

out fin ; and therefore his human nature was produ-

ced in a miraculous and extraordinary manner ; be-

ing formed of a part of the virgin's body, fanftified

and prepared for that purpofe, by the immediate a-

gency of the Holy Ghoft. Thus, as in his divinity,

he was without mother; fo in refped of his human

m.\.\xxQ,\it w?is without father ; a complete antitype

of Melchifedec, after whofe order he was made a

priefl.

2. The promife includes all believers in Chrift; or

all thofe of mankind, who, being delivered from Sa-

tan's power, and brought out of his family, are no

longer of the number of the feed oftheferpent. Thefe

may be called the feed of the woman, on the follow-

ing accounts.

(i.) Becaufe they are the moft excellent part of

^
the woman's natural feed, and therefore may be put

for the whole. So they are exprefsly called by the

fweet linger of Ifrael, perfonating Chrift himfelf

:

" My goodnefs extendeth not unto thee ; but to

" the faints, the excellent ones of the earth." All o-

others, have fo far degraded themfelves, and acl fo in-^

confiftently with their rational nature, that they

fcarcely deferve to be called men. Hence the peo-

ple of God are often fpoken of in Scripture, as if they

were the only men in the world. You may take for

an example, that faying of Chrift himfelf. *' I, if I

i'
be lifted up, will draw all men unto me *." He

does not mean all the race of mankind in general, or

every individual of that family ; but aU thofe, who,

N 2 by

* John xii. 32.
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by divine grace, are enabled to ad up to the charac-

ter of men. All unbelievers are degenerated fo far,

that they are even belov^ the beails that perifh.

They are the children of the devil ; and therefore

are unworthy to be called the feed of the woman ;

efpecially after fhe was delivered out of Satan's fa-

mily.

(2.)Becaufe they are the followers of her laudable

example. Abraham is called thefather of the faith-

ful; becaufe he fet an eminent example of ftrong

faith; which they endeavour, through the grace of

God, to imitate. And, on the fame account, all be-

lievers are called the children of the faithful Ahra^

ham. In like manner, Eve was called the mother of

all living; not fo much becaufe fhe is the natural

mother of all that partake of temporal life, but rather

becaufe fhe was, in a fpiritual fenfe, the mother of all

who partake of a fpiritual life. Accordingly, the

name Eve was given her, not on the back of her crea-

tion, but on the back of the, publication of this pro-

mife. Adam and his wife had already felt themfelves

fpiritually dead ; and they looked for nothing but

death in all the extent in which it was threatened.

But, to their unfpeakable joy, " life and immortahty

" were brought to hght," by this promife. A feed

was promifed to the woma 71, who fhould be reflored

to the pofTefhon of that hfe \yhich had been forfeited

by the fall. As a pledge of the full accomphfhment

of the promife, the woman herfelf was already made

alive in Chrift. Thus, though fhe was the firfl that

died, fhe was alfo the firll that was raifed from the

dead, in a fpiritual fenfe. Hence God himfelf had

called the remnant who were chofen to eternal life

her
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her itt^ ; and Adam, who had been witnefs to all

this, calls her their mother. Thus he gave her fuch

a name as might, at the fame time, put her in mind

of this promife ; and likewife of the honour God had

done her, by making her the firlt partaker of that

new life v/hich was revealed in the promife. This

is the fenfe in which Ihe was " the mother of all li-

" ving." And in this fenfe all the fpiritually living

are her feed.

(3.) Becaufe they alfo are the children of the pro-

mife that was made to the woman. Though Chrifl

was the feed promifed, in a fenfe peculiar to himfelf,

they alfo are included in it. The fame promife that

fecured God's fending " forth his Son made of a wo-
" man, to bruife the head" of the ferpent ; fecured

the exiflence of a number among thofe that fhould

fpring from the woman, in an ordinary way, who
fhould be partakers of the fame life that was now
communicated to her; and fliould have the fame

enmity put between them and the ferpent, that was

now put between Eve and him. Thus, in relation

to this firfl promife made to Eve, as well as in rela-

tion to that which was afterwards made to Abraham,
all Chriftians may fay to one another, as Paul to his

Galatians ;
** We, brethren, as Ifaac was, are children

** of the promife *."

(4.) Becaufe they are all united to Chrifl, the

prime y^"^^ of the promife ; and made one in lav/, yea
and one fpirit with him. Being vitally joined to

Chrift, they are members of his body; and are fpo-

ken of, both here and elfewhere, as if they were not

diftinifl from him. Though the word here ufed is

N 3 .
fingular,

* Gal. iv, 28.
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lingular, and therefore is ftriclly applicable to no

more than one individual
; yet this individual, this

one feed, comprehends both Chriil and the church,

and every genuine member of the church. It com-

prehends him as the Head, and them as the members
of the fame myftical body. For, *' as the body is one,

" and hath many members; fo alfo is Chrift," the pro-

mxi^dijced of the wo7nan,

III. We come now to fpeak of that enmity which

fubfifts between thefe two parties. And all that we
{hall fay concerning it, fliall be comprized in the fol-

lowing obfervations.

I. This enmity is mutual and chara^leriftic. Every

perfon, who belongs to either fociety, has a rooted

and natural enmity againll the other party. Satan

has an inexorable enmity againft all the children of

the promife. Next to God himfelf, there is nothing

that he hates fo much. And in this, as in other re-

fpedls, all his children bear his image. On the other

hand, Chrifl has fuch an enmity againll Satan and his

intereils, that he became the feed of the woman, pur-

pofely to hruife his head, and dejiroy his works. And
all his members, being under the influence of the

fame fpirit, are of the fame difpolition. You cannot

iind a furer mark by which to try yourfelves,to which

of thefe focieties you belong, than hy conlidering

who is the objccl of your enmity. If you have a real

and predominant enmity againft Chriil, or againll his

people, for their likenefs to him ; or if you never felt

the workings of fuch an enmity within yourfelf, fo as

to be humbled for them in the light of God ; you are

yet among the ferpent's feed. But if you have a fin-

cere
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cefe hatred againft fin, and are difpofed on every oc-

cafion to let yourfelf in oppofition to the interefts of

Satan's kingdom ; then you belong to the feed of the

woman, and may be welcome to partake in their

provifion.

2. There is a great difference between the manner

in which this enmity works, and is exercifed by the

one party, and by the other; owing to the difference

of their refpedive charaders. The ferpent and his

feed have malice and envy for their ruling princi-

ples ; and their enmity againft the feed of the wo-

man is Itill influenced by thefe. They hate their

perfons, as well as their manner of life. They are

enemies to their happinefs, as much as to their way.

And nothing will fatisfy them but their utter detrac-

tion. But the feed of the woman bear the image of

the God of love. As they love God above all other

objeds, they not only love his image wherever it is,

they alfo love and efteem all the workmanfhip of his

hands. Even the devil himfelf they hate not, confi-

dered as one of God's creatures; nor do they take a-

ny pleafure in his mifery, for itfelf. As to his feed a-

mong mankind, they are fo far from being enemies

to their happinefs, that they wifli them as well as their

own fouls. As an evidence of this, they pray to God

for 'them; and they take every opportunity to do

theiil good. Yea, when they find it neceflary tq op-

pofe and fight againft them in their linful courfes,

they do. it in fuch a manner as to fhew that they wifli

well to their fouls.

3. This enmity is, on both fides, altogether impla-

cable. Satan can never be reconciled to any of the

feed .of the woman. He may put on a fembiance of

frienddiip.
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friendfhip, as he did with the woman herfelf, and

make many fair profeflions. But beware of trufling

him. He aims at nothing but your ruin. And if

once you comply with his fuggefl:ions,you fhall quick-

ly find that he is not the friend that he pretends to

be. The fairer his profeflions are, the more danger-

ous are his defigns. The fame is, in a great degree,

the cafe with all his feed. On the other hand, the

feed of the woman can never be reconciled to fin,

nor to the interefl:s of Satan's kingdom. They may,

for a time, be fo far prevailed upon by temptation,

and by the remainders of corruption Vvithin them, as

to take part, in a great degree, in promoting the in-

tereils of Satan's kingdom. But the principle of en-

mity againil fin, which the grace of God has implant-

ed in them, fhall never be totally eradicated; nor will

they, knov/ingly and deliberately, take part with the

ferpent and his feed, in their oppofition to Chrift or

his caufe.

4. This enmity is effective. It lies not dormant in

the heart, but appears in the whole tenor of the life

and adlions. Satan is abfolutely reftlefs in feeking

opportunities to wreak his malice upon the people of

God. And if his feed are not equally bufy, it is not

owing to themfelves. At any rate, their enmity will

conflantly appear by fhunning the company of the

oppofite party; afperfing their characters, injuring-

their perfons, or making their godly converfation an

object of ridicule. And they who are the feed of the

woman, will fliew themfelves enemies to the ferpent's

interefls ; by conflantly aiming at the mortification

of fin in themfelves ; by teflifying againft it in others,

as they are called in providence ; by earnefily pray-
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inn- for the overthrow of Satan's kingdom ; and by

ufing their influence, in their feveral places and

ftations, to accomphfh it. In vain do you pretend to

be of this feed, unlefs this be the cafe with you. To

no purpofe is it that you profefs to be enemies to fin,

and to the kingdom of Satan, if you do not exert

yourfelves in maintaining a conilant warfare againfl

it. All they who are neutral in this war, are really

on the ferpent's fide ; for, thus faith the great Cap-

tain of the oppofite army, " He that is not with me
"

is againil me ; and he that gathereth not with me
" fcattereth*."

5. This enmity is not always exercifed in the fame

manner, nor is it always eifeclive in the fame degree.

Armies, though always in the field, to oppofe one a-

nother, are not always engaged in battle, nor always

under arms. So it is in this warfare. Sometimes the

ferpent would feem to have laid afide his venom, and

to live at peace with the ^woman's feed; fo do his

. children. This takes place, either when they mean

to lull the oppofite party into fecurity, or when God

is pleafed to fhorten their c' tain, and reftrain them

from doing mifchief. On the other fide, the great

feed of the woman appears, at fome times, not only

to make little oppofition to the enemy's interefts, but

even to give up his own kingdom and interefiis into

Satan's hand ; till he fees it for his own glory to take

the>.field. " Then be arifes, as one that awaketh out

*' of fleep ; and as a mighty man that fliouteth by

^' reafon of wine : He niakes his firoke to fall upon the

^' hinder parts of his enemies, and puts them to a per-

*• petual faame;" As to the followers of Ghrifi, they

are

* Mat, xii. 30.
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are zealous in his caufe, or apparently neutral, or even

adlive in promoting the enemy's defigns; according

as the grace of God in them, or their own corruption

prevails.

6. In a word, This enmity (hall be everlafting. Not
only while time remains, but .even fo long as thefe

two families exift, they will ftill be mutual enemies

to one another. The war, indeed, which proceeds

from that enemy, will not be eternal. It will be ter-

minated in a manner the moft glorious for the one

party, and the moft ignominious for the other. The
feed of the woman fhall finally prove victorious, and

fliall enjoy an everlafting triumph. The ferpent and

his feed Ihall all be taken captive by the conqueror,

and iliut up in the prifon of hell; where they ihall be

eftedually cut oft' from any opportunity to profecute

the war. JBut even v/hen matters have come to that

iftue, this enmity v^'Al ftill remain. The people ofGod,

though perfectly dehvered from all the effecls of Sa-

tan's malice, will be as much enemies to ^\\\, and all

the works of the devil, as ever. And both deyils and

wicked men will eternally continue enemies to Chrift

and to his people, to fuch a degree, that the rage of

this enmity, together wuth the want of any opportu-

nity to gratify it, ftiall undoubtedly conftitute a great

part of their torment.

IV. The laft thing propofed, on the dodrinal part

of the fubjecl, was. To fpeak of the origin of this en-

mity, or to enquire in what refpecl God put it between

l\\Q Jetpent and the woman, and between\\isfeed and

herfeed P And here we rnuft previoufly take notice

of
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of the two or three things following, to prevent mis-

takes.

I. Striaiy fpeaking, God is not, nor can be, the

author of any kind of hatred or enmity. God is love.

It is inconfiilent with his nature to be at enmity with

any of his creatures, unlefs that enmity begins on

their fide. When he made the world, an univerfal

harmony fubfifted among all the creatures. As none

of them were enemies to their Maker, fo none of them

were enemies to one another. God's law is a law of

love. Love is the fulfilling of it. And he cannot

approve, far lefs be the author of any thing that is

contrary to his own lavv^ Enmity was none of God's

creatures, nor would it either have been produced or

approved by him, if fm had not introduced it into

the world ; at the fame time that it produced an ob-

jedl, with v/nich God himifelf behoved neceiTarily to

be at enmity, and all that w^ere friends to him.

2. The enmity that has been fpoken of was alrea-

- dy begun on the one fide, when this promife was

made. Satan's enmity againil God, and againft man,

becaufe God's favourite, was the fpring of the firft

terriptation ; and confequently of our firll fm. There

was, therefore, no need that God ihould put enmity

into the heart of Satan, againft the woman or her

feed; becaufe he was already full of it. Already had

his enmity prompted him to plot, to attempt, and in

all appearance to eiTeft the final ruin, of the whole

human race. All his.pretenfions of friendfhip were

no more than a cloke for his enmity. Therefore,

3. All God's agency, in putting this enmity be-

twee'n thefe two parties, is coniined to one of them.

In ac-comphfhing this promife, he made no change

upon
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upon the ferpent, nor decs he make any upon any
ot his feed. He only leaves them to the perverfe

bias of their own nature ; and permits them to exer-

cife that enmity which they had before. It is far o-

therwife with the other party. Immediately before

this promife was made, the woman herfelf was joined

in confederacy with the ferpent, againft God and a-

gainll herfelf. All her feed, the great Head of the

body alone excepted, come into the world in the fer-

pent's family. They have the fame enmity againll

Chrilt and his followers, that is natural to all that cur-

fed brood. And they would continue for ever to ex-

ercife it, if God did not accomplifh the promife ; by
actually putting enmity between them and that fa-

mily to which they formerly belonged.

4. The truth, relative to the rife of that enmity, is

fhortly thus. Satan having call off fubjeclion to

God, became a mortal enemy to him. This was the

firft enmity that ever fubfilled in the world ; and it

was introduced by fm, or rather by Satan, when he

became a (inner. This was •neceilarily followed by
enmity on God's part, both againft fm, and againfl

the author of it. He could not be other than an e-

nemy to fin, without violating his holinefs. Nor
could he be a friend to Satan, without denying his

juflice. Satan's enmity againft God had made him
an enemy likewife to mankind. It was their duty

to have repelled his enmity, and followed their Cre-

ator's example, in being enemies to him. But they

knew him not; and therefore were impofed upon, by
his pretenfions of friendlliip, fo far as to be joined

with him in his enmity againft God. But God, ha-

ving a purpofe of mercy for a number of mankind,

refolved
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\,
refolved to bring them off from this confederacy ; to

turn away their enmity from him, as well as his wrath

from them ; and to dired it againft their deilroyer,

who fhould have been the firft objed of it. This is

it that he here promifes to do ; and his agency, in this

matter, conMs in the following things.

(i.) He pulls offthe mafl<: under which the ferpent

and his feed endeavour to hide tliemfelves, and dif-

covers to the other party, that they are really influ-

enced by enmity, both againffGod and againil them.

As Satan pretended friendlhip for our firlt parents in

the firft temptation, fo he does with all their pofteri-

ty. He perfuades them that happinefs is to be found

in the way of fin ; and, as a friend, he pretends to ad-

vife them to feek it there. We are naturally difpofed

to believe him ; and hence are all the vain attempts

that are made to find happinefs in fenfaal and finful

objeds ; and all the mournful difappointments that

thefe produce. But, as God enabled our firil parents

to fee through the vanity of Satan's firft pretence

;

fo, w^hen he comes to deal gracioully with any foul

of their pofterity, he difcovers the cloven foot, under

the affumed robes of light. He lets them fee, through

all his pretences, that enmity by which their feducer

is influenced ; convinces them, that happinefs is not

where he diredts them to feek for it; and that he on-

ly allures them with the profpe6l of happinefs, that

he may bring them into irretrievable ruin. Thus the

danger of fin is made to appear, and the deceitfulnefs

of all. its promifes. And this is among the firft things

that the Spirit of God does for any perfon, when he

comes" to open their eyes; and to turn them from

daiknefs
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darknefs unto light, and from the power of Satan un-

to God.

(2.) He difcovers alfo the hatefulnefs of the devil's

character, and of the charadlers and difpofitions of

his feed ; and then reprefents them to us, not only as^

our enemies, but likewife as proper objects of our en-

mity. The leading branch of Satan's character is

Im; {o it is alfo with all his feed. This is like the

black hue of the Ethiopian's ficin ; every part of thej

man, and every thing about him, is atfected by it.

And fuch is our folly, that we are in love with our

blacknefs ; and coniider the purity and holinefs ofj

God as the moft hateful thing. So far has Satan im-

pofed upon us, that we may be faid to love himfelf,'

while we are fo deeply in love with that w^iich con-;

ititutes the chief branch of his character. But this

charm the Spirit of God breaks, in the day of thej

Mediator's power; and difcovers the filthinefs an4j

odioufnefs of lln, as well as the danger of it. Thej

perfon then fees the devil, and his whole flimily, to bej

really hateful and abominable, by reafon of tlie fiaj

that is about them. And, as he is fenfible that him-]

felf has been a member of that family, and equalh

black and deformed as the reft ; like Job, he " abhorsj

*' birnfelf, and repents in daft and in afties."

(3.) He implants in the foul a principle of fincerej

and rooted enmity againft fm, and againft all the in-

terefts of Satan's kingdom, both within him and with-

out him. Such is the depravity of our nature, that

no convidtion in the underftanding, relative to fpiri-

tual things, will have any proper influence, either up-

on our heart or upon our adions; unlefs a principle

is implanted in the will, correfponding to the convic-

tion
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tion that is in the underilaading. Our will and af-

fedions often carry us away, in diredl oppofition to the

didates of the underftanding ; fo that, though we

fee and approve w^hat is good, we really and pradi-

cally follow that which is evil. And one main dijfer-

-cnce between the common operations of the Spirit,

and thofe which are faving conlifts in this ; that the

former produce conviciions in the underftanding on-

ly, while the others produce a correfpcnding difpoli-

tion in the will. In relation to the fubjedl under con-

lideratiori, it is not enough that we be convinced of

Satan's enmity againft us ; and of the real hatefiunefs

of Hn, which conftitutes his charader. All this we
may be, and yet continue friends to lin, and fo to Sa-

tan, in our he-arts. Audit really would be fo, if the

Holy Ghoil, after carrying his work thus far. were to

proceed no farther. But, having convinced the per-

. fen of its hatefulnefs, he implants in his will a difpo-

fition correfponding to that convidlion ; and fo ena-

Jbles him to hate it indeed. Thus he efficaciouily

puts enmity into the perfon's heart againft lin, againft

its author, and againft its abettors, as far as they are

fuch'; and thereby brings him in among the number
of the womarts feed. The man is then in a condi-

tion to fay from the heart, as fays David,—" Do not

" I hate thofe, O Lord, that hate thee? Am not I

" grieved with thofe that rife up againft thee? I hate

" them with perfect hatred. 1 count them mine e-

" nemies *."

(4.) He directs, aftifts, and fucceeds, the endea-

vours of the woman's feed, againft the interefts of

Satan's family; fo that they have fome competent

etfed.

* Pfal. cxxixix. 21 J 22.
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effedl. Such is the difproportion between us and oul*

adverfary, both in refped of ftrength and cunning,

that our enmity againft him could have no effedt at

all, unlefs God were to aflill us in the profecution of

it. But it is he that " teaches our hands to war, and

" our fingers to fight." This he does fo effcclually,

that the '* feeble becomes as David, and the houfe of

" David as God; as the angel of the Lord before

" him." Thus it cgmes to pafs, that there is not a

dwarf of all the woman's feed, (and God knows there

are many filly dwarfs among them,) who is not a for-

midable enemy to the ferpent's interefts ; and can

perform exploits, that all the power and policy of hell

are not fufficient to defeat. Such is the neceflity of

this affiftance, and fuch its effedl upon the Chriftian,

that he who w^as incapable, when left to himfelf, to

wield a weapon, but lay panting, and almofl breath-

lefs, among the flain ; fiiall be feen to rife up, in a

moment, under the influence of this affiftance,to fight

*' hke a giant refrelljed with wmt^and /o put to flight

" whole armies of the aliens."

V.We are now to conclude with the following in-

ferences from the fubjecl.

I. We have here a difmal view of the condition in

which all mankind are by nature. We are all the

feed of the ferpent,—the children of the devil ; of

the fame heUifli difpofitions with our father, and em- .

ployed in the lame work. We are all under the fame

curfe, and liable, every moment, to have our condi- •

tion made equally dcfperate as his, by the final exe-

cution of our fentence. " Look," Chriilian, *' to the

** rock whence vou was hewn ;" and take an affecting

view
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view of" the hole of the pit whence you was digged."

Let this fill you both with fliame and felf-abhorrence

in the fight of God ; and with unutterable gratitude

to him who has wrought your deliverance, and made
you what you' are. *' Confide r this and be afraid, ye
" that forget the Lord." You are, by nature, a child

of the devil; condemned, by the curfe of God, to the

fame punifhment that he bears ; engaged, under him,

in a warfare againfi:Chrift,and againfi: all the interefls

of his kingdom ; and liable, every moment, to be

hrvifed to pieces under the' feet of him Vv^io is the

Y^nxn^ feed oithQ ivo7?ian.

2. We may hence learn, how much of the ferpent's

difpofition remains even about iht feed of the woman,
as long as they continue in this w^orld. They who
are the feed of the ferpent, though they may have

fomething about them that bears a refemblance to

the difpofitions of the woman^s feed, can never have

the fame difpofitions with them, in the fmallcfi: de-

gree. But the feed of the woman, excepting only

their glorious Head, were all the feed of the ferpent

once. The ferpent's difpofitions are not infliantane-

oufly defi:royed, nor the oppofite habits perfedled.

Till death, the Chrifi;ian continues an antipode to

himfelf. There are in him two oppofite principles,

continually at war with one another. There is m
him an old man, a child of the devil, who wages war
againlt the feed of the woman; and there is a new
man, a child of God, on account of which the perfon

may be called one of the womaiCs feed; and this is

ever at war with the ferpent and his abettors. Ac-
cording as the one or the other of thefe prevails, the

fame ' perfon is acflive in promoting the ferpent's in-

Vol. IL O * terefis:
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terefls; or fights againft him, under the banner of

Chrift, by turns. Let Chrillians mourn before God,

not only in conlideration of what they once were, but

hkewife on account of what they ftill are ; while they

cannot but feel in themfelves the workings of that

enmity againft Chrift, which are owing to the imper-

fection of the feed of God abiding in them ; and to

the remainders of the ferpent's feed continuing about

them.

3. We may fee to what it is owing, that the fer-

pent's difpofition does not continue in its full force

about all the pofterity of Adam. It is owing to no-

thing about ourfelves; to no endeavours of our owii;

to no improvement ofour natural powers ; nor to any

thing that any creature did, or pollibly could do for

us ; but folely to him who, according to this ancient

promife, has put enmity between the feed of the fer-

pent and that of the woman. As foon may a hteral

ferpent be changed into a man, without any miracle,

as a perfon may be tranllated from the one of thefe

famihes to the other, by any thing inferior to creat-

ing power. Be not high minded, Chriftian, but fear

and be thankful. Who maketh thee to differ from

another.^ or what haft thou, that thou haft not freely

received? And if thou haft received it, wherefore

fhouldeft thou boaft, as if it had been originally thine

own, or a thing of thine own procuring ?

4. We may fee who they are that are like to be wel-

come guefts at the Lord's table, on the cnfuing folemn

occalion. They, and they only, who have had a per-

fonal experience of the accomphfliment of this pro-

mife in their own fouls ; into whofe hearts God has

put an irreconcileable enmity againft fin, and againft

all
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all the interefts of Satan's kingdom. The facrament-

al feall was provided, by the great reprefentative of

the woman's feed, for thofe that belong to the fame

family with himfelf. And furely it is not fit that a-

ny perfon fhould fit down at his table, with a princi-

ple of enmity reigning in his heart againfi; the Mailer

of the feaft,and againfi all his friends. Wherefore," let

" a man examine himfelf, and fo let him eat of that

*' bread and drink of that cup," HasGoddifcovered to

you the vanity and falfehood of all thofe fuggefliions,

by which Satan would allure you to take part with

him againfi Chrift ? Have-you feen fin as a hateful

thing, and been determined to hate it, and fight a-

gainfl it, wherever it is ? Have you a fincere averfion

at the devil's work ? And is it your fincere defire to

take Chrifl's fide, in the war that he has fo long been

carrying oh, againfi the dragon and his angels? Then,

and then only, are you the woman's feed, and fit for

a feat among them at the communion-table.

5. We may here fee the duty of all who are, or fin-

cerely defire to be, among the feed of the woman.

Make a dihgent fearch for all the remainders of the

ferpent's difpofition about yourfelf. Mourn deeply

before God for all of that kind that you difcover.

And give yourfelf no refl till it be mortified and de-

ftroyed. Let your enmity againfi the devil's interefls

be inflamed, by the fight of what abets thofe interefls

in- your own foul. Give no quarter to any of the e-

nemies of the feed of the woman within you. And
make no truce with thofe without you. Continue to

*' quit yourfelves like men, and fight" for the interefls

of the Redeemer; without being difcouraged, either

by the fenl^ of your own weaknefs, or the power, the

O 2 pohcy,
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policy, the numbers, or the apparent faccefs of tlie

enemy. Be careful, in the mean time, to maintain

ilich a love to your glorious Head, and towards one

another, as may influence you to mind the interefls

of the family, and to exert yourfclvcs in maintaining

and defending them. And be ever on your guard,

againfl; all the wiles, and all the fiery darts of the e-

nemy. However indolent you may be, either in the

offenfive, or in thie defenfive part of the war; you

may be afllired, that, on the other fide, no opportu-

nity will be lofi: of doing you a mifchief.

6. In a word, We may fee what is the duty and

interefl: of all that ftill continue in the deviPs family.

Be intreated, finner, to *' forfake your father's houfe,

"and your own people;" and give over to profecute

your enmity againlt Chrift or his followers. You
cannot harden yourfelves againjl him a?id pro/per.

All the efforts of your enmity againfl him will fall

back, with redoubled violence, upon your own head.

And he w^hom you now ferve,and honour as your fa-

ther, will be fo far fi'om pitying you, that he will help

forward the aflliclion. Wilhngly fiiall he ad: as the

executioner of the Mediator's vengeance upon you.

And then you fliall find, to your irreparable cofl, that,

however much you befriended his interefls, he never

was a hearty friend to you; but was, indeed, your

greateft enemy. Why fhould you continue in league

with your mortal enemy ; and maintain a warfare a-

gainfl one who is able to befriend you in every cafe,

and as willing as he is able? Chrill is fo far from wifh-

ing you evil, or having any pleafure in your dellruc-

tion, that his heart bemoans you, when he fees you

running
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running headlong to your ruin, and defpifing all his

gracious invitations to the contrary; as he bemoan-

ed Jerufalem of old, faying, " .0 Jerufalem, Jerufa-

" lem, how often would I have gathered thee, as a

*' hen gathereth her chickens under her wings'."

Oh I peifift not in giving him occaiion to add con-

cerning you, as he did concerning her children, " and

" ye would not."

O3 . SER-



SERMON VI.

Hhe Jirjl Fromifc illujlrated.

P A R T II.

Gen. iii. 15.

—HE SHALL BRUISE THY HEAD, AND THOU SHALT

BRUISE HIS HEEL.

MANY are the wars and fightings that fin has

introduced into the world. Often is their

fuccefs precarious, and their event doubtful. ,But

there is one great warfare, which, though not proper-

ly the fruit of fin, is undoubtedly the confequence of

fin's entrance ; the event of which was infallibly de-

termined before ever a blow was flruck : I mean the

war mentioned in the preceding part of this verfe

;

between the woman and her feed on the one fide,

and the ferpent and his feed on the other. Of this

war, the final iffue is foretold by God, who could not

be miftaken, in the words of this text. Both parties

mufl: fuffer in the courfe of the war; but the fuffer-

ings of the one are not comparable to thofe of the 0-

ther.
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ther. The one fhall have his head, which is the cen-

tre of Hfe and motion, hruifed to pieces ; bat the mo-

ther Hi all efcape, with only a flight hruife in the heel.

Having very lately fpoken from the firfl part of

this verfe, in the hearing of many prefent ; we ob-

ferved, that the whole verfe is part of what God faid

to the devil, who ftill continued to occupy the body

of the ferpent, as he had done while he managed the

temptation that iiTued in Adam's fall. In it God

foretels what fliould be the continual Hate of matters,

between Satan and the unhappy family which he had

now feduced, and what fhould be their final iflue.

Accordingly, we took notice of two things, generally

contained in the verfe : viz. i. A denunciation of war,

in thefe words, / will put enmity between thee and

the woman, and between thy feed and her feed. Of
this we have fpoken already; and fliall refume no-

thing. 2. A promife of vidlory to one of the con-

tending parties over the other, in the words of this

text : It /ball bruife thy head, and thou Jhalt bruife

his heeL

In the words, in general, we have two things.

I. The fuccefs of this war, on the fide of the wo-

man and her feed, in thefe words, It Jhall bruife thy

head. And here, more particularly, we have four

things noticeable.

(i.) An agent fpoken of, in the pronoun it. In

the original language, the word is mafculine; and

ought to be tranflated he, as it is in the margin of

fome of your Bibles. It manifeftly refers to tht feed

of the woman, mentioned in the preceding claufe ;

efpecially to the great Head of that body, the Lord

Jeiiis Chrift. Papifls, indeed, render \x /be; and un-

deriland
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derfland it of the Virgin Mary. How flie comes to

be fpoken of in this place, how fhe is fpokefi of in

the mafcuUiie gender, and how Hie bruifed the fer-

pent's head, let the friends of that interpretation de-

termine.

(2.) An action afcribed to him, or foretold, as a-

bout to be performed by him : He /hall bruife. The
word fignifies to grind, or to break into very fmall

pieces, as grain is broken under the millftone. It fig-

niiies alfo to darken, or hide in obfcurity. Both fenfes

may be here included. The fubftance of the mean-

ing is, that Satan fliall be fhut up in utter darknefs,

by the power of Chrill ; and there fubjecled to a pu-

nifhment, that may be compared to the grinding of

one's head between two millflones.

(3.) The objedl of this action, or what it is that

Chrill: fliall fo bruife,

—

thy head. Satan, that old fer-

pent, being a fpirit, has no bodily parts. But, as he

Hill polTefled the body of the ferpent, God fpeaks to

him as if he were literally that animal ; and means,

that he fliould be reduced, in the ifllie of this war, to

a fituation comparable to that of a ferpent whofe head

is crufhed to pieces.

(4.) The certainty of the event, exprefl in the

woYfX /hall. God himfelf has foretold it, and he can-

not be mittaken. It is more than a bare 'prediction.

It contains a pofitive engagement, in which the faith-

fulnefs of God was pledged, that it fliould be fo.

2. We have the fuccefs of the war on the ferpent's

fide. Here wc have the fame particulars as in the

former. The agent here is the devil, exprefl: in the

pronoun thou. The adion is the fame as before, that

of bf iiijing. But the object is very different

—

his

heel.
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heel. What the feed of the \voman was to fuffer from

the ferpent was as little, m comparifon of what the

'other fhould fuffer from him, as a bruife in the heel

is, compared- with a grinding of the head. The cer-

tainty of the event is the fame here as in the former.

God could as certainly foretel what Satan fhould do

to Chrift, as what Chrill fhould do to him; for, though

the devil does nothing in obedience to God, he can

do nothing without his permiffion. And he knew as

well what he would permit to be done, as what him-

felfwould do.

The Jewifh Targum gives a very different reading

of the words ; which, though it may not exprefs the

true fenfe of them, deferves not to be wholly over-

looked. The word which we render to bruife, they

underftand oi remembering. And the words bead

and heel, they take figuratively, as referring to the

beginning and end of time. They read the whole

thus :
' It fliall remember thee in the beginning; and

' thou fhalt remember it in the end.' And they give

us a paraphrafe of the text, to the following purpofe:

' Thou haft given a memorable ilroke to the family

' t)f mankind, in the beginning of time, at the com-
* mencement of the war. This the feed of the wo-
* man fhall not forget ; but fliall take ample venge-

* ahce for it in the end; by reaching thee fuch a blow
* as 'thou fhalt not be able to forget through all eter-

Vnity.' -

This, like all the reft of what we have in this and

in. the preceding verfe, maybe applied literally to the

ferpent itfelf, and to the fpecies that proceeded from

it. It is well knov>^n that a ferpent's poifon lies in

its head ; and that the readieft method of deftroying

it
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it is bj a flroke upon that part. Hence men ufually

fhew their natural averlion to ferpents, by endeavour-

ing to crufli their heads, either by treading upon them
or otherways. It is alfo manifeft, that, as ferpents go

upon their belHeSjWhen a man walks upright, nothing

but the lower parts of his body can be within the

reach of the ferpent's bite. And nothing is readier

to happen than that the perfon who treads upon the

ferpent's head, and cruflies it, fhould, in that inflant,

receive a wound from it in the heel.

But, though the promife may have an accomplifh-

ment, even in this refpedt
; yet this is far from being

the only thing, or the main thing here intended. The
words, in their principal meaning, refer to Chrill and

the devil ; and the other is included only as an em-
blem of this. It is as if God had faid, ' I tell thee,

Satan, that a fixed antipathy fhall take place between

the race of mankind, and that fpecies of creatures

which thou hafl made ufe of as the inftrument of their

fedudion ; as an emblem of that mortal enmity

which I will put between thee and a part of the

woman's pofterity. And the ordinary illiie of that

antipathy ihall likewife be a fit emblem of the ilTue

that matters fliall come to, between thee and the re-

prefentative of that holy feed. For, as men fhall

take every opportunity of deflroying ferpents, by
crufliing them in the head; and as they who do fo

fhall be in danger of receiving a wound in the foot,

from the very animal which they kill; exadly lb Hiall

the contcft ifTue between him and thee.' He Jhall

Iruife thy bead, and thou /halt hndfe his heel.

One tiling farther defertes to be taken notice of,

before we leave the general explication of the words.

I mean,
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X mean the inverlion of the order, in which the two

contending parties are mentioned in the beginning of

the verfe. In the declaration of war, the ferpent and

his feed are firfl mentioned, and then the woman and

her feed; intimating that the war began on that fide:

and that they, being the aggreflbrs, were to be account-

able for all the blood that fliould be fpilt on both

fides ; and for all the other confequences of the war.

But in this text, where the iifue of the conteft is fore-

told, this order is inverted ; the feed of the woman is

firft mentioned, and then the ferpent. This may-

intimate, that, in the courfe of the war, Satan fliall be

proved inferior, both in power and wifdom, to the

Captain of our falvation ; that he who was laft in ta-

king the field fliall prove himfelf the beft warrior, and

fliall leave the field vidlorious and triumphant.

The fenfe of the text, as thus explained, may be

fummed up in the following propofition.

Though, in the grand contejl between theferpent

and the woman^sfeed, theformer may hefofar fuccefs-

ful, CIS to hruife the heel of his opponeiit ; yet God has

giyen affurance, that the principal fuccefs Jball fall

on the other fide : for the feed of the woman fhali

hruife theferpenfs head,

"The method to be profecuted, in fpeaking a little

farther from this fubjed:, fliall be, through divine

afliftance,

I. To confider a little the general import of the

words..

II. To enquire, more particularly, what w^e are to

underiland by the bruifing of Satan's head.

III. To
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III. To fpeak of bis hruifmg the f(:ed of the wo^

vian in the heel. And,

IV. To conchule with fomc improvement.

I. In general, the woids feem to import the follow-

ing things, among others.

I. That the great warfare, mentioned in the pre-

ceding part of the verfe, lliall be chietiy managed by

two individuals. The words ufed in the text are all

in the lingidar number. Neither are they of a col-

ledlive fignification, as thofe in the preceding claufe.

It is true, that on each fide there is a great army. All

the forces of hell are on the one lide, aflifted by all

thofe of mankind who continue in their natural e-

Itate. And on tlie other lide, all the nations of them

that arefaved, with whom are joined all the hofts of

eledl angels ; who, being mlnijlring Jpirits to the

church, in that capacity fight againll: the powers of

hell. It is alfo true, that every peifon, in either ar-

my, bears his part in the contell; and every one (hall

be involved in the general ilTue. On the one part, all

who fight under the old ferpent, take part with hini

in bruijiug iho. heel o^ the feed oi xh^ icornan; and

every one of them, if they finally continue on that

fide, fliall have his head bruifed, as well as their lead-

er. On the other part, every perfon belonging to

the feed of the woman, and warring under Chrift's

banner, is enabled to take part in brufjhig the ene-

my's head; and every fuch perfon may lay his ac-

count with having his heel bruifed.

But flill the warfare is principally carried on by

the leaders of the oppofite aimies; and the fuccefs

on either fide is chielly owing to them. This is, in

fome
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jLome degree, the cafe in every war. The conduct

of the general is ufaally of as much importance as the

courage of the army. It is peculiarly io here. In

this war, the generals not only conduct their refpec-

tive arnries, and direct their motions ; but, contrary

to the ordinary courfe of things, they fight with their

own hands more than all their foldiery. Thefe two

armies have each their champion, as it was with Ifracl

and the Philiftines, in the valley of Elab. And the

two generals are the two champions, who, like Da-

vid and Goliath, decide the controverfy by fmgle

combat.

While David was engaged with the Philiitine giant,

both armies itood aloof as mere fpeclators, and nei-

ther took part in the llruggle. But when the engage-

ment was hoteft between the two parties mentioned

in this text, all the hofts of the uncircumcifed ailifted

their champion; and joined in th-e fierce aiTault that

w^as made upon David's antitype; while all the ar-

mies of the fpiritual Ifrael (liamefully deferted their

colours, left their Captain engaged with all the com-

bined forces of hell and earth, and turned their backs

and^fled! " Then he looked, and there was none to

" help; he wondered-," and juilly might he wonder,
" that there was none to uphold. Then his own arm
'* brought falvation unto him; and bis fury it upheld

!' him.'' Like Eleazar, the fon of Dodo, *' He fmote
" them till : his hand v/as weary ; and the people re-

" turned after him, only to fpoil."

And as Chrifl had the principal hand in managing

tlie war,' fo he was principally concerned in all the

events of it. None of his followers ever had their

heel hruijed by the enemy, in the fame manner as his

was.
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was. All that they fufier by the malice of hell, or by the

enmity of the ferpent's feed on earth, is nothing com-

pared with what he fuffcred. And, on the other

hand, none clfc ever gave fuch a hru'ife to the fer-

pent^s head as he did. None ever bruifed it, none

ever will bruife it, in any proper fenfe but himfelf.

His p'jople are conquerors only in him, and through

Jiim. It needs mull be fo. As he fought the main

battle without afliilance, the honour of the viclory

can, in no part, belong to any other.

Your glorious head, believer, encountered all the

powers of darkncfs for you, when there was none to

Hand by or afuft him. He fubmitted to have his heel

hruifed, in fuch a manner, that, to all appearance, the

wound fcemed incurable; and, without any affiftance

front you, he fo bruifed the head of his adverfary, that

he geafes to be a formidable enemy to you. Even

this is not all. In every conflid of yours, he ftill goes

forth on your head. Though all his brethren forfook

him in the time of his conflid, he does not revenge

their ingratitude, by turning his back upon them

when th^ enemy affaults them. He is always pre-

fcnt with you, he adifts you in the profecution of

your warfire; and will fmally bruife Sata??, and all

your other adverfaries, under your fcetjhortly. See,

therefore, that your dependence be always upon him,

and of all the advantages that you gain over the ene-

my, fee that you give him the glory.

2. The words import. That the principal aim of the

combatants in this war, is to bruife one another. This

is the fuccefs of the war on both fides ; each party is

fucceisful in proportion as his opponent is bruifed.

The word, as you heard, lignifies to grind, or break

intf
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into very fmall pieces. And furely this mufl amoupt

to utter ruin ; as it is impoffible for any perlbn to live

and be adlive, after this is the cafe with him. The
old ferpent hath his name in the Hebrew tongue

Abaddon^'* The word lignifies deJlruElion; and fo

it is rendered, Job xxvi. 6. and eUewhere. He has

this name, becaufe the deftrudlion of the whole hu-

man race, and efpecially of the feed of the woman, is

his continual aim. In the beginning, he attempted

the deilrudion ofthe whole family of mankind, in the

perfon of the firil Adam, and effected it. In like

manner, he attempted the ruin of ail the feed of the

woman in the perfon of the lali Adam ; and, doubt-

lefs, he thought he had accomphfned it, when the re-

prefentative of the family was '• brought to the dull
*' of death." In all his attacks upon particular mem-
bers of the family, he aims at nothing lefs than their

total ruin ; and he would accomplifli it, if the Captain

0/ their faJvation did not protect and defend them.

On the other hand, it was Chrifl's errand in our world

to deftroy the devil and his works. And, however

feeble their endeavours be, nothing lefs is aimed at

by all that belong to that family. You are none of

the feed of the woman ^ if any thing lets can fatisfy

you than the total ruin of Satan's intereits,both with-

in ybu and without you,

3. That the fuccefs of the war fhould be various
;

fornetimes one party prevailing, and fometimes ano-

ther. In all wars, it is ordinary that battles are loft,

and battles won, on both lides. Even in the fame
engagement, fometimes one party h-s the advantage,

^.ndi fometimes the other. So it is here. Sometimes

the
9

* Rev. ix. u»
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the ferpcnt is fufTered to carry all before him ; his

point feems almoll gained ; and there wants but one

itep to complete the ruin of the woman's feed on

earth. At other times, Satan is bound, his interefts

in the world quite funk, and the oppofue family is

almott undifturbed and triumphant. At fome times,

God " beats down Cbriji's enemies before his face,

•' and plagues them that hate him," according to his

promife. And at other times," the right hand of his

" enemies is fet up, and his adverfaries made to re-

" joice. The edge of his fword Jeevis to be turned ;

*' and he does not fiand in the battle *." Look a-

round you, Chriflian, and fee. Alas', is not this the

fad cafe in the day wherein we live? But you need

not be too much call; down on this account. The
enemy can have no fuccefs, unlets the Captain of

your falvation fees meet to permit it. Nor can any

fuccefs be wanting to his followers, unlefs he fees it

lit, that, for the time, it fiiould be wanting. Never

does the ferpent prevail to the hrwjing of Chrift's

heel^ unlefs when fuch bruifing may contribute, both

to the health of the body, and to the final bruifing

of the enemy's bead,

4. The words import, That both parties might

prove fuccefsful in fomc degree; at the fame time,

and by the fame means. As a literal ferpent is ne-

ver more ready to Uing a perfon in the heel, than

wlien he is jull about to cru(h its head, by treading

upon it ; fo never is Satan more ready to bruife the

iieel of Chrill, or of his followers, than when he is

juft about to receive a remarkable bruife in the head.

.\nd never has the feedo^xhc woman given more re-

markable

Plal. Ixs'viv. ^7, ro;Tin. \. .12,43.
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markable wounds to the enemy, than wh.en he had
juft received an wound from him. Indeed, every

degree of fuccefs that Satan has enjoyed, has al-

ways coil him fo dear, that there is nothing that

he has more reafon to be afraid of than apparent

fuccefs. In his very firll attack, before any v/ar

was proclaimed on the other lide, he fucceeded fo

far, that the braife appeared incurable, and real-

ly was fo to any created (kill. Yet this very fuc-

cefs has expofed him to all the bruiiing that ever he

has fuffered, or Vvill fufFer, from the feed of the

But never was there any inilance of this fo remark-

able as that wliich took place m the great and deci-

five engagement that Chrift had with him at his

death. Then did the ferpent bruije his heel, in a

manner that he never could accomplilh before ; nor

ever (hall accompli ih again. So eminerit w^as his fuc-

cefs, that his antagoniit lay dead at his feet. And
yet this very fuccefs hurt him more than any thing

elfe that ever took place iince the war commenced.
Then v/as-bis head britifed in fuch a manner, that he

fhall never recover the blow. Q^iickly did the feed
of the wo7?ian rife triumphant, even from the grave

itfeif. Hii- wound, though mortal, was fpeedily heal-

ed. But at the fame inltant in which he received his

wound, he gave another to his enemy, that fhall ne-

ver b.e healed through all eternity. Even by death,

he overcame, " he deftroyed him that had the poWer
*' of death; that is the devil. Having fpoiled prin-

" cipahties and powers, he made a (hew of them o-

" penly, triumphhig over them in his crofs *." This

Vol, II, P *
lii

^ Col. ii. 15.
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is the great event to which this text primarily refers

;

and in whicli it had its moft remarkable accomplifh-

ment.

- But it has an accomplilhment in other cafes alfo

;

and that in refpecl of the mvftical body, and even of

particular members of it. Hence is that remarkable

faying of the Apoftle Paul, " In all thefe things, we
'* are more than conquerors, through him that loved

" us *"." He is fpeaking of the various bruilings that

the followers of Chriil may faffer from the ferpent

and his feed ; by which they are even " killed all the

*' day long, and counted as flieep for the flaughter."

Yet he fays not, after all thefe, or notwithfianding all

thefe; but in all thefe things we are conquerors. In^

tim.ating, that even v/hile v/e fuffer we conquer; and

that the enemy's fuccefs againfl us is the very means

whereby we become viclorious and triumphant over

liim. Take comfort all ye that are of the feed of the

woman; fuch fnall be the effedl of all the fuccefs that

Satan obtains, either again ft you or againft the church

in our day. Our glorious Captain may fuffer him to

prevail, till his heel be bruifed in a cruel and fliock-

ing manner ; but foon fhall that old ferpent find rea-

Ton to repent his fuccefs. As Jofhua caufed Ifrael to

iiee before the menofAi; 'io that the enemy faid,

" They arefmittcn down before us, as d't the firll
;"

when all his dciign was to draw them into the am-

bufcade, and make their deilruclion inevitable ; f.>

does our Jefus, who is Jolhua's antitype, in relation to

the ferpent and his feed. They may glory in their

fucctf* for u little fcafon; but their fuccefs fliall prove

the

* Rom. vlii. ^7.
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the means of their eternal deftrudion. Every wound
v/hicli they infiid: upon the heel of Chriil, or upon
the lowed member in his body, fhall ilTue in a pro-

portionable wound in their own head.

5. The words import, That the vidory fhall at lad

be decifive on the fide of the woman's feed. A per-

fon whofe heel is bruifed may live and keep the field,

even while he fmarts by his wound : And he may
expedl to fight after it is cured. But one whofe head
is grinded, mud needs be totally ruined. And when
this is the cafe with a whole army, there can be no
occafion for any further druggie againd them. Such
fliall be the final condition of the ferpent and all his

feed. Though that party was the fird to take the

field, the other fhall be lad on the field. None
of them fiiall efcape from the hand of the illu-

drious conqueror. Eternally fiiall they be bruifed

in the wine-prefs of the wrath of Almighty God,

They fhall be an everlading prey to the worm that

dieth not, everlading fuel to the^r^ that is not quench-

ed. Thus fiiall the feed of the woman accompliili

his whole aim ; he fhall fully execute all that he un-
dertook to his Father, and all that he intended, when
he entered upon the war. Every one of his followers

fliall/d'e' all their defire upon all their fpiritual enemies.

Yes, believer, a troop may overcome you, and over-

come you, and overcome you again ; but you fhall be
fure" to overcome them all at the lad. You fhall reap,

through eternity, the happy fruits of your victory ;

and, which is incomparably more, of the vidory that

your glorious Captain has obtained in your name.
And eternally fhall you fing " the fong of Mofes and
" the Lamb 5'* in an uninterrupted celebration of that

r 2 triumph,
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triumph, which, in communioa with your Captaiit,

you fhall enjoy, as the refult of the viclory; when

thofe ' enemies whom you fee to-day, you (hall fee

" tlicm no more for ever." Comfort ye one another

\\ ith thefe words.

II. We propofed to confider, more particularly,

what we are to underhand by the bruifmg of Satan's

head. And, I apprehend, it includes the following

things.

I. The total deflruaion of his works, and the abo-

lition of all the efteds of his infernal policy. A bruife

in the head, you know, has a tendency to impair one's

reafon, and make him think and act like a fool. And

if the 'bruife is fevere, it totally deftroys the exercife

of reafon. The devil's works are tiie fruits of his in-

fernal policy. And as the works ofGod muft be fup-

|)orted by the fame power and wifdom, that appear-

ed in their creation ; fo the works of the devil mull

be fupported by the fame hellilh policy that was ex-

ercifed in their produdion. When his headisbmifed.

his policy is defeated, himfelf befooled, and render-

ed incapable of exercifmg his malicious cunning, ei-

tiier for accomplilhing new works, or for the mainte-

nance of the former. Hiefe works, of confequenee,

mull fall into ruin ; they fliall be totally abolifned.

This was one great end of Chria's appearing in oui

AYorld, hi the charader of the feed of the Vx'oman.

- For' this purpofe was the Son of God manifefted,

''tliathc mi;\ht deilroy the works of the devils"

And this he'wiU accompli(h fo elTedually, that no

elTea of the devil's policy Ihall remain, which may
dilluib

* ; John iii* 8.
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dillurb or interrupt the happinefs of any of that fa-

mily of which he is the head.

The principal works of the devil are two : fin,

which is his main work; and mifery, which always

accompanies or follows upon it. Thefe Chriil will

deftroy, and completely deliver all his people from

them both. Yes, believer, from both thefe fiiall you

be completely delivered in a little. The miferies that

lin has brought upon you, the temptations with which

you are now liable to be aifaulted, (hall, in a few

years at moil, give way to ", a far more exceeding

'' and eternal weight of glory." And, which is ftili

more comfortable, lin itfelf, which is the juft caufe of

all your fufferings, fliali be totally routed out, and fi-

nally removed from you. And you fiiali continue,

through eternity, as free from all the fruits of Satan's

policy, as if none of them had ever been felt, or feen,

or even heard of among you. You fiiall be as hap-

py as your nature is capable of, and as holy as happy.

Both in holinefs and happinefs, you Ihall be perfectly

conformable to what Chrift now is, at the right hand

of God.

2. It includes the abolition of his powder; that he

may no longer be capable to hurt any of l\iQ feed of

the woman. A ierpent, you know, has its ifing iu

-its head; there is all its poifon lodged. When once

its head is fufficiently bruifed, no perfon has any thing

to fear from its bite. To tliis condition, Chriifiaii,

fiiall your grand adverfary be ^educed in a little.

Yea, fuch is his condition already ; to fuch a degree,

that it is beyond his power to do you any real injury.

The great hruife that his head received when Chriif

Iriumphed over him in his crof^, has utterly difabled

V ^ hill}
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him from hurting any of the woman s feed. He is

not yet completely (lain, though the wound which he

has received is mortaL Another bruife is wanting,

to complete his dedruclion : and it fhall be given

him at the fecond coming of Chrid. Till then, he

may terrify you with his hidings; but he cannot touch

you with his envenomed Ring. He may wound you

in the heel; but the wound (ball never prove mortal.

To you, even the ferpenrs bite fhall be found medici-

nal. Why then fhould you be afraid offuch a harm-

iefs enemy ? What can you have to fear from the

impotent threats of a foe reduced to fuch a condition?

Indeed, your glorious Captain has fecured you from

any real injury from any quarter. And who is be

that will harm you ^ ifye befollowers of that which

is good * ?

3. The mortality, and incurablenefs of his \^^und.

A wounded heel may be cured, even though it be

much bruifed, or bit by a ferpent ; if the cure is time-

ouily undertaken, and properly managed. But the

moft ikilful phyfician can never cure a perfon, whofe

head is grinded to pieces. So, all the injury that

Satan ever did, or ever fiiall do, to any o^tha feed of

the w077ian^ admits of reparation ; and it fhall be re-

paired accordingly. But what Chriit has done againil

him, and will further do in a little, is beyond all re-

paration or remedy. Chrifi himfelf, though his wound

was the mofc dreadful that ever was made by the fer-

, pent's teeth, was completely cured in three days.

And now he is for ever above the reach of his at-

tempts. And his followers fliall be cured as eflec-

tually, if they arc not as fpeedily. There is halm in

Gilcad,
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Gilend, Chriftian, and a Fhyjician there, by whom e-

very wound of the daughter of l\\y people fljall be

healed. But he who has undertaken your cure has

himfelf infufed poifon into the ferpent's wound ; and

who can pretend to extract it? Ah! linner; to the

fame dreadful and defperate condition fhall you be

reduced in a very little, • if you continue in the fer-

pent's family, and take part w^ith him in his warfare

againd Chrifl ; till he be provoked, in juft indigna-

tion, to hruife you alfo in the bead. For, as all the

feed of the woman are here included, together with

their glorious Reprefentative, on the one fide ; fo all

the y^"^^ of the ferpent are included, along with their

father, on the other.

4. The bruiling of Satan's head includes the total

deftruclion and overthrow of his kingdom. A king-

dom without ahead is incapable of fubfiiting. When
a prince is flain in battle, his armies routed, and all

his friends and abettors killed or taken captive; then

a revolution in his kingdom is the necelTary confe-

quence. His domiinions become the property of the

conqueror ; and all his power and authority is at an

eiid, w"hether it was lawful or ufurped. So, when

Satan's head fliall be finally grinded, the ruin of his

kingdom lliali be the neceffary concomitant of his

ovvn ; and all his ufurped authority fnall be made

^to ceafe. In this w^orld, we often fee the kingdom of

Satan in a flourifhing condition ; his government

cheerfully fubmitted to by the greatefi part of man-

kind, and his intereils thriving apace on every fide;

Vvhile the kingdom of Chrifl is proportionably low,

But it fnall not always be fo. It is but a little, when

1:he kingdom of Satan fliall be ruined with himfelf;

an4
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and all the apparent glories of it fliall become fo ma^

wy jewels in the Mediator's crown. His fin tiivned

him out of his place in heaven ; and the final piinifli-

ment of his iin, executed by the hand of the woman's

illuftrious '^eed, fhall eternally difpolTefs him of all his

ufurped power upon earth. All his fubjecls fhall ei-

ther be brought to do homag^e to Chnit,ashis willing

people ; or elfe fhall be for ever involved in the dc-

flrudion of their mailer and his kingdom. Yea, that

no veiliges may remain of his tyrannical ufurpation,

even the world itfelf, in which it was exercifed, fliall

be burnt up. *' Neverthelefs, we look for new hea-

" vens, and a new earth ; wherein dwelleth righte-

" oufnefs *."

III. It was farther propofed to enquire what we are

to underftand by Satan's bruijing the feed of the wo-

via?i 771 the bee J. And I think the expreflion holds

forth to us the following things.

I. That a fuffering lot was appointed by God fur

all the feed of the woman, during the continuance of

the war; at lead during their continuance in the field.

A wound in the heel may be very painful, efpecially

when it arifes from the biting of a fcrpent. Yea, it

would be mortal if it w ere not fkilfully managed. So

would the wounds given by Satan to the followers of

Chrift. As it is, they are often very painful and un-

eafy. The firft-born c\^ tliis honourable flimily was

himfelf '* a man of forrows and acquainrcd with grief,"

during his continuance in a f^ate of warfare. From

the womb of his mother to his grave, he was not a

moment exempted from fuffcrings of one kind or

other,

^ P'^ iii. 12..
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other. He zvas wounded, believer, for your tranf-

grejji07is ; he zvas bruijed for jour iniquities ; the

chaftifement of yowx peace was vpon him, that, hy his

Jlripes you might be healed. All his life through, we
never hear of his fmihng, but once of his rejoicing in

fpirit; though frequently of his weeping and being-

grieved. Towards the clofe of his life, we hear him

complaining, (and it v/as not ufual v/ith him to com-

plain^; complaining in an agony, that forced the

blood from every pore in his bleffed body :
" My foul

*' is exceedingly forrowful. even unto death I" And
fhall it be thought hard that his younger brethren

alfo be partakers of a fuilbring lot, for the iliort time

of their continuance in this fighting world ? Is the

ferrant in any refpcul above his lord? Or can the

difciple expec^l to fare better than bis mnflerP Nay,

Chriflian, it is highly reafonable, that through mani-

fold tribulations you muil enter into the kingdom.

No warrior expecls ahvays to fieep in a found Ikin.

But be not difcouraged on this account. You ihall

enter into the kingdom at laft, when your warfare is

accompliuied. And your fufFerings, as they are a

prelude, fliall likev/ife prove an aggravation of your

glory. *' If you fufFer with Chrifl, you fliall alfo

" r^ign with him." If, in this world, you are abafed

as- he was ; in the world to come, you fliall alfo be

-glorified together.

"2. That in the fufferings, both of Chrifl and his fol-

lowers, the old ferpent and his feed fliould have a

principal hand. No doubt, trials are inflid:ed upon

Chriilians by the hand of God im.mediately, without

tl.e inflrumxeritality of Satan or his agents. And we

are fare that the principal. part of what ChriH fufier-

ed
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ed was from the hand of his God and Father. " It

" pieafed the Lord," not only to fiiffer him to be

bruifed by Satan, but alfo " to bruife him" with his

own hand. He bruifed him in a much feverer man-

ner than all the devils in hell, and all the devii*s off-

fpring on earth could ever have done. But it is like-

wife certain, that Satan and his inftruments had a very

deep hand in Chrift's fufferings. The jews were of

their *' father the devil;" and how^ much he fuffered

from them the whole gofpel hirlory evinces. And
as for Satan himfelf, w^hat agency he had in his fuffer-

ings is manifefl from the two great initances which

the fcriptures have on record. Firft, he detained him

in the wildernefs forty days, hungry, thirfty, reftlefs,

and expofed ; and all that w'hile harralfed him with

the moll dreadful temptations. And then, towards

the period of his fuffering ftate, the prince of this

world caijie upon him like a ravening and a roaring

lion ; though he could not but know that he had

nothing in him. Thus did he bruife his heel in the

eftate of his humiliation.

The fame is the cafe with all the friends of Chrift.

Some of them have fuffered very much from the feed

of the ferpent in this world. They have " had trial

" of cruel mocking?, and fcourgings; yea, of bonds
" and imprifonments. They were floned, they were

" fawn afunder, were tempted, were (lain with the

*' fw^ord : they wandered about in fliecp-fkins, and
" goat-fkins ; being deilitute, aifiicled, tormented."

Though they were perfons " of whom the world was
" not worthy," they were yet conllrained to " wan-
" der in defcrts, and in mountains, in dens, and in

" caves
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*• caves of the earth*." Though they do not all fuf-

fer in the fame degree with thofe worthies, of whom
the Apoitle fpeaks in the words now repeated; there

is none of them but has fomewhat to bear from the

hands, or at lead from the tongues of wicked men.

Becaufe they '* are not of the world, but Chrijl hath
* chofen them out of the world; therefore the world

" hateth themr As to the devil, who is the " god of

*' this world/' he is continually bruiling them in the

heel ; not only by violent temptations, and terrifying

fuggeflions, which he throws into their minds ; but

even by bodily afflictions, and various kinds of out-

ward troubles, which he is often permitted to lay up-

on them. Perhaps Satan's agency in thefe matters

is often more than is apprehended, either by the af-

flicted themfelves, or by others around them. Rad
we been informed of Job's diftrefs, or only heard his

ov\'n account of it, without being told what hand the

devil had in it, we would fcarcely have afcribed fo

much of it to him as the Scriptures do. And who
would have thought that the poor woman, v/ho v/as

bound by an infirmity for eighteen years, was bound

all that time by Satan, if our Lord had not plainly

told us fo much '\ ? Surely he is not lefs malicious now
than in former ages ; nor have we reafon to think

that he is lefs concerned in the afflictions of the peo-

ple of God now than he was then.

3^-It imports, that, notwithilanding all thofe fuffer-

ings that, the feed- of the woman iliould be called to

endure, their m.ain interefts fliould ftill be fofe. The
heel, you know, is far from the fprings of hfe ; and

therefore, a v/ound in the heel is far from being fo

dangerous

* Hcb. xi. 36,—38. f Luke xiii. 16.
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dangerous as one in the vital parts. All the bruifes

that ever were, or ever fliall be inflicled by the old

ferpent, upon any of the womari's feed, fliall never

deftroy their fpiritual life, nor hurt the dearell inte-

reils of their immortal fouls.

With regard to Chrifl himfelf, it was exprefsly pro-

mifed, and as exprefsly accomplifiied, that, notwith-

flanding all his fufferings, a " bone of him /bould not

" be broken." The bones, you know, are the llrength

of the natural body. And this circumflance might

be intended to llgnif3% that even in death the iirength

of Chrift was not diminiflied. While his body lay

breathlefs in the tomb, he flill had an arm like God.

His own power w^as fufiicient to raife his dead body

irom the grave ; and even to protect all his difciples

from^the rage of the enemy, while his human nature

contiPiUed in the flate of the dead. Thus, his main

concerns v/ere not affedled by all that he fuffered

from the enemy's hand. His almighty arm was not

fnortened, his divine glory was not diminiflied ; nor

was that infinite blcflednefs which he enjoyed in the

bofom of his eternal Father, before all worlds, in the

fmallcfl degree impaired. But even when his heel

was fo briufcd, that his humanity bled to death ; his

divine life, glory, power, and felicity, were the fame

as they were and (hall be, from eternity to eternity.

Something flmilar to this obtains in tlie cafe of all

the followers of Chrift. You have a mortal part, be-

liever, which Satan may bruife, and, for a time, de-

llroy; but you have likewife an immortal part, that

he cannot injure. There is a life, a breath in your

poftrils, that he may perhaps extinguiih ; but you

have z life, " hid with Chnll in God,'' which he can

in
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in nowite impair. He may duiurb the peace of your

confcience ; but he camiot interrupt your peace with

God. He can mar your comfort ; but he can never

deilroy the grounds of it. He may diflurb the exer-

cife of s-race in you ; but the habits he Ihali never be

able to root out. Your covenant with God, your u-

nion to Chrill; and confequently, your intereft in all

that fulnefs which God has laid up in Cliriu's hand,

are things to which, the power of your enemy Ihall

never be able to extend. Thus, as it was with the

head, fo fhall it be with every one of the members

;

God will " carefully keep all his bones,/:? thatxvdl one

" of them fhall be broken *."

4. This part of the text, efpecialiy when compared

with the other, imports, that no wound which the

ferpent, or any of his feed, can inilicl: upon any of the,

oppoiite party, iliali ever prove mortal. They fliall

all be completely cured, and the perfon refLored to

fpiritual health and foundnefs. If a ferpent's bite

were fo near the vitals, as that the poifon might inii-

nuate itfelf into the mafs of blood before a remedy

could take elfe(^l ;• the cure would be difficult, if not

impoffible. But, when the wound is only in the heel,

the remedy may be applied before the poifon can

have time to diffufe itfelf ;' and there may be hopes

of a cure, efpecialiy when the ferpent is at hand with

its liead bruifed. It is remarkable, that, if fome na-

turahUs may be believed, the mod certain and effec-

tual cure for the' bite of a ferpent may be found in

the head of the animal itfelf ;- fo that the perfon who

has trode a ferpent to death, and, in fo doing, has been

wounded by it in the foot, has a remedy at hand

;

and,

* FfJ. xxxi^^. 20.
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and, if he knows how to ufe it, may expecl a cure.

Whatever be in this as to literal ferpents, we are fure

it obtains in the cafe under conlideration. If Chrifl:

had not bruifed the ferpent's head, when his own heel

was bruifed by him, his bite would ftill have been

mortal, both to Chrifl himfelf, and to all the reft of

the woman*s feed. But now, from the effeclual brui-

ling of batan's head, arifes a fovereign and infallible

cure for all that have been ftung by him ; if they

have but grace to ufe it. And with this grace all the

genuine feed of the woman fliall be endued ; and fo

Ihall infallibly be cured. Your wound, Chriftian,

may fmart now, and fmart feverely ; but you may
reft aflured that it fliall never prove mortal. You
fliw how fpeedily your glorious Reprefentative was

cured ; and you fee in what a happy and glorious

condition he now is at his Father's right hand. Per-

haps your cure may not be fo quickly accompliflied

as his vvas—And no wonder. The ferpent's poifon,

with which he was not capableto.be afteded, has

diftufed itfclf through your whole conftitution. And
the cure muft be performed by degrees. But cured

you fliall be, as certainly as Chrift is, and as com-

pletely too. And, together with him, you Ihall en-

joy fpiritual liealth and beauty ; /. e. immortal hap-

pinefs and glory; in a m.uch higher degree than you

would have been capable of if your /;<?i'/ had never

been bniijed.

IV. It is now high time to conclude with fome im-

provement of the fubjed. It aiVords us the following

inferences for our information.

I. There
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1. There is no reafon to be alarmed at the devirs

fuccefs, in his oppolition to Chrift, and to the intereds

of his kingdom in our day. Alas! " the enemy has

" entered God's heritage ; he has defiled his houfe,

** and laidoz/r/^fnVz/^/ Jerufalem on heaps!" He has

^vounded the heel of Chrid in a dreadful manner. He

has diffufed the poifon of a delufive and contentious

fpirit, in that part of Chriil's myftical body which is

on the earth ; fo that it is bruifed into a thoufand

pieces ! this is a lamentation, and ought to be for a

lamentation. But let us not forrow as they that have

no hope. Nor let us be alarmed, " as if fome ftrange

" thing had happened to us." This is the very thing

that we had reafon to look for. It was foretold as

early as the day on which Adam fell. And, inilead of

being a breach of God's promife, it contains an exacl

fulfilment of it. When, therefore, we fee the pro-

mife fulfilled in one part of it ; let us not indulge an

appreheniion that God has forgotten the other. The

work of Chrift is going on, as really as the work of

the devil. It is one great defign of thofe ordinances

which you, this day, enjoy ; and of the whole difpen-

fation of grace, which the goodnefs of God has ftill

continued with us ; that, by means hereof, Chrift may

ca^rry on his great work of hruijing the ferpent's head.

And he is here prefent to accomplifli it. He will ac-

compli Tn it in the foul of every behever. And it is

but a little when he will accomphih it in the church,

fo as to make the enemy repent his fuccefs. Every

bruife which he now gives to the heel of Chrift, fhall,

ere long, be found a hruife in his own head.

2, Neither have we reafon to be furprifed at the

muHce which is continually vomited up by wicked

men,
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men, againfl Chrill, his truths, his ways, his ordinan-

ces, or his people. They would acl wholly out of

charader, and againlt their very nc^ures, if it were

otherwife. They are the feed of the ferpent, and

partake of his malignity. How can they be other

than enemies to the feed of the woman ? They natu-

rally join with their father in bruiling the heel of

Chriil and his followers—But wait a little. " The
" day of vengeance is in his heart ; and the year of

" his redeemed is as good as come.'^ He will ren-

der vengeance to his enemies ; and an abundant re-

compenfe to all his adverfaries. When Satan's own
head (liall be iinally bruifed, then all the heads of his

feed fliall be bruifed along with his. And eternity

itfeif iliail never fee their wound cured. *' Coniider
*' this and be afraid, ye that forget the Lord ;" and

malicioufly fet yourfelves in oppofition to Chriil or his

little ones. Coniider it and repent of your condud,
*' left he tear you in pieces, when there fjjall be none
" to deliver."

3. Nor is there any reafon to flunible, or take of-

fence at the crofs of Chriil:. The people of God have

no reafon to be difcouraged *; nor have linners any

reafon to (land at a dillance from Chriil or his caufe,

on account of any fufferings that arc annexed to

Chriilianitv. There are but two clafies, vou fee, into

v/hich all mankind are 'divided; and each of them
may lay their account with hridjing. If you belong

to the feed of the woman, your heel may be bruifed

by Satan ; but if you continue among the feed of the

ferpent, your head Ihull be bruifed by Chriil. It is .

true, thefe lall enjoy a whole head in this world, while

the heel of the others is fore bruifed. But, in the 0-

ther
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ther world, their heads fliall be bruifed incurably,

while thofe ihall enjoy everlafling health and cure.

Now, let the greateft enemy to Chrill in this compa-

ny be judge, which of the two is the mofl eligible

condition. Whether is it better to have your heel

now bruifed by Satan, and afterwards healed by

Chrill: ; or to have your head bruifed by Chrill, in a

manner that fhall admit of no cure, through all eter-

nity? Did not Mofes, then, make a wife choice.'*

And is it not your greateft wifdom to imitate him m
it ; " chooling rather to fuifer affiidlion with the peo-

" pie of God, than to enjoy the pleafures of iin for a

" feafon?"

The fubjedl might likewife afford us a variety of

marks, to affift us in that felf-examination, which h
fo necelTary, as a preparative for communicating work.

The feed of the woman are the only perfons who
have an immediate warrant to partake in this folemn

feaft. And they may be diftinguiilied from the fer-

pent's brood by the following marks ; from each of

which arifes a queftion, fit to be aiked at his own con-

fcience by every intended communicant, and by eve-

ry other perfpn in this aflerably.

I. What, views have you of your natural eftate,

while a child of the old ferpent ? They who are ftili

in. Satan's family may apprehend that they ?iXQ Abra-

ham's feed, and were never in bondage. They think

all-is well with them ; and therefore, as the manner
of their^md*/ is, they clofely fljut their ear againil

every alarm, and refufe to flee for their life. But

the feed of the woman are fenfible, that, by nature,

they are children of wrath, even as others; and that

Vol. II. Q^ * they
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they juftly deferve to " fall into the condemnation of

*' the devil."

2. How do you go? A man is eafily diftinguiflied

from a ferpent, becaufe he walks upon his legs, while

the other goes always upon its belly. The feed of

the woman have been raifed up, by divine grace,

from the grovelling ftate in which they were by na-

ture. They look up to heaven, in the exercife offaith,

and of fpiritual meditation. Their hearts and their

converfations are in heaven ; and thitherward they

travel, under the condudl of the elder brother of the

family. But the ferpent's race continue to move on

their belly. Their very hearts are in contact with

the earth that is under them. And their eyes are

never lifted towards heaven, unlefs it be to fuck

a prey into their mouth ; for God is not in all their

thoughts.

3. What is your food ? Do you feed upon the dull

of the earth, or upon the corn of heaven ? The fer-

pent's feed will ever be known by their licking the

duft. They look for all their happinefs in the things

of a prefent world. Some expect it in riches, fome

in honours, fome in pleafures; fome in one thing and

fome in another, but all in duft. But the feed of

the woman have an appetite for the bread of life.

They hunger and thirjt after the imputed righteouf-

nefs of their Redeemer ; after that inherent righte-

oufnefs which conftitutes their likenefs to him, and

after God himfelf as their only fatisfying portion. The
fie lb and blood of the Son of God is the provifion,

that, of all others, is moll fuited to their appetite.

And this is it upon wliich they delire to feed, when

attending divine ordinances.

4. Who
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4. Who is the objedt of your enmity ; Chrift and

his members, or Satan and his feed ? Methinks I hear

many faying, * God forbid that I fhould entertain en-

*-mity in my heart againll Chrift. I hate the devil,

*• and all his infernal crew. Surely 1 have this mark
^ of the feed of the woman, if I have no more.' But

be not too hafty. You are ftill an enemy to Chrift,

if you love or delire any thing elfe more than him ;

if you have no love to him, nor any enmity againft

Satan's intereft, but what you always had ; or if you

do not fhew your love to Chrift, and your hatred of

the devil's works, by the whole tenor of your beha-

viour. For all the feed of the woman have had en-

mity againft Satan's intereft, and love to Chrift and

his image, put into their hearts by the grace of God.

And they evidence it by a conftant endeavour to keep

the commandments of Chrift ; and to fight ftrenu-

oufly againft all the interefts of Satan's kingdom, with-

in them and without them.

5. To whom do you wifti fuccefs in this war ? Or
how are you afFe6ted with the nev/s of Chrift's vidlo-

ry ? It is Chrift's great deiign to deftroy the works of

the devil ; to abolifti fin, and reftore hohnefs in the

world. Now fay, as in the fight of God, whether

would you defire that fin fiiould be abohfiied in you,

or would you rather wifti that the law of God were

. abolilhed, and you allowed to fin on with impunity ?

If"this laft is the"cafe, you are a child of the devil ftill;

for all the feed of the woman are difpofed to rejoice

in Chrift's vidlory, as a fure pledge of their complete

deliverance from all the works of the devil.

6. In a word, Which are you moft afraid of, and

Daoft ftudious to avoid ; the bruifing of your head, or

0^2 of
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of your heel ? This may feem a ftrange quedion to

be put to rational creatures. And it would be a very

needlefs queftion if all men were difpofed to act ra-

tionally. But who expecls reafon among the fer-

pent's offspring ? They are fo foolifli as to be really

more afraid for their heel than for their head. They

dare not be followers of Chrifi:, for fear of prefent fuf-

ferings. But they are not deterred, by the profpe(fl

of eternal mifery, from following the devil in a courfe

of fin. They look only at the things that are feen,

and at the prefent time ; of the things that are not

feen, and are eternal, they have no proper concep-

tion. But the feed of the woman are all refolved,

cheerfully to fubmit to have their heel bruifed in the

caufe of Chriil ; in the faith, that, together with him,

they fliall eternally hft up the head.

The fubjedl affords, moreover, a variety of ufeful

diredlions to the Ghriftian ; both in relation to the

work of this day, and in relation to all the duties of

his after life.

As to the work of this day
; you have come hither,

intended communicant, with a view to commemorate

the accomplilhment of this promife, by the hand of

your glorious reprefentative, when he bruifed the fer-

pent's head at his death. And have you not good

reafon, while you do fo, to mourn for all the bruifes

that ever you have given to the heel of Chriil; either

while you continued in the deviPs family, or lince you

was taken into the family of the woman's feed? While

you was a ferpent, it was no wonder to fee you join-

ing with all the reft, in oppolition to Chrift and his

members. Yet even this fliould be matter of humi-

liation to you. Much more fliould you be grieved,

becaufe.
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Decaufe, after you became a follower of Chriil, inftead

of aiming your blow at the ferpent's head, as duty

and gratitude required, you fliould flill continue to

aim it at the heel of Chrift. Come forward, there-

fore, to the Lord's table, in the exercife of humilia-

tion ; and let us eat the paiTover with " unleavened
" bread, and bitter herbs." Come forward, likewife,

ia the exercife of mortiiication. Let it be your pre-

fent aim to fetch a mortal blow at all the interefts of

Satan's kingdom within you. Bring forth every be-

loved lufl ; and let it be " hewed in pieces," like A-
gag, " before the Lord." Thus will you concur with,

and promote the ends of Chrift's death, while you

caft in your mite to keep up the remembrance of, it.

In a word, Look forward, in the exercife of faith and

hope, to the day when this promife fli all have its full

and final accomplifhment. fie who bruifed the fer-

pent's head, at the fame time that his heel was brui-

fed by him on the crofs, fhall come again to our world,

in a little, to give him the final crufh ; and effecluaU

ly to cure all the bruifes that ever any^ of his follow-

ers have fuffered in the combat. And be alTured,

that the Captain of your falvation will not leave his

v/ork unfinilbed; but will afluredly do all that for

you, and againll your fpiritual enemies, that he hath

fpoken to you of.

- As to the bufinefs of your after life, confider your-

fetves always as foldiers in the field. Lofe not any

opportunity of annoying the enemy, or of hurting his

interefts. Keep always on your armour, that armour

which the Spirit ofGod has recommended *. Watch
» 0^3 continually,

* Eph. vi. 13,-18.
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continually, and be on your guard againft the wiles

of the enemy ; he is a ferpent, and ever noted for his

infernal fubtilty. Make no peace, no truce, no par-

ley with him ; nor give any quarter to any of thofc

lufts that are the abettors of his intcrefts within you,

Say not a confederacy with his feed, in any of their

evil ways. Choofe them not for your companions^

nor ever truft to their pretenlions of friendfliip. You
are a people that fliould live alone, and fliould not

fuffer youiftlves to " be reckoned among the nations."

Depend always upon your glorious Captain ; that he

may " teach your hands to war, an^ your fingers to

" fight." Be always obedient to his orders , keep

the pofc that he afligns you, and maintain it to th^

lall extremity. Be not difcouraged, though your heel

fliould be bruifed in the contefl; ; but wait patiently,

and truft confidently in him that hath promifed, and

who affuredly " will bruife Satan," and every other

enemy, " under your feet fhortly."

To conclude. This fubjedl evinces how deeply eve-

ry perfon prefent is interefted in the work that we
are going to fet about. There fliall be no mere fpec-

tators among us to-day. In the great event, which

we are about to commemorate, this promife had an

exadl accompliibment. Then was the decifive en-

gagement, in which the ferpent " bruifed the feed of
" the woman in the heel, and he bruifed bim in the

" head." And as we are all either the feed of the

woman or the feed of the ferpent ; the fymbolical

commemoration of this event fets before us, as in a

glafs, the objedl of our fear, or of our hope. Let e-

very perfon prefent, then, take a view of the double

iflue
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ifTue of this combat. Let the feed of the woman
mourn ; their champion is " bruifed in the heel

;

*' and he was bruifed for their iniquities." But let

them alfo rejoice ; he left the field vidorious ; ha-

ving bruifed his enemy in the head. And he is now
enjoying the moil glorious triumph in heaven. Let

all the ferpent's family tremble. Your champion, O
ye *' generation of vipers," has received a mortal

wound. His head is grinded ; and he is rendered

incapable of defending either himfeif or you. If he

Hood not, in the day of battle, before " the Captain

^* of our falvation," how Ihall you? Be alTured, that,

while you continue in the devil's family, you are an

obje6l of Chrilt's enmity as really as your father is.

And if you finally continue in it, your end fhall be

the fame with his. Be exhorted, therefore, as you

would not wi(h to " fall into the condemnation of the

*' devil ;" and to have your head bruifed eternally

under the feet of Chrill ; to leave the curfed family

to which you belong. Call away the weapons that

you have hitherto borne in the ferpent's caufe. Em-
brace the gracious offers of peace and reconciliation,

that are now made you in the name of our triumph-

ant Redeemer, And take up arms, under him,

againft your former mafter. He will doubtlefs rage

againft you, and threaten you with terrible things,

if you forfake his camp ; but be not afraid of him.

He who now invites you to his ftandard, will pro-

tedl you with his Almighty arm ; fo that you (hall

never be hurt, by all that he, or any that take part

with him, lliall be able to do againft you. And it

is but a little, when he will make j'(9« alfo vidlorious

over
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over Satan himfelf, and all that efpoufe his interefls.

And you fhall eternally fhare in that triumph, which

all the feed of the woman (hall obtain,when the con-

tefl; Oiall be finally terminated ; in the everlafting

bruifmg of the ferpent and all his feed, under the feet

of Chrift. " For he muft reign, till all his enemies

t* be made his footftooL"

SER-



SERMON VII.

Ihe Invocation; or, The Church's Prayerfor the

Infiiienoes of the Holy Ghojl^ to qualify herfor

Communion with Chri/},

Song iv. i6.

AWAKE, O NORTH WIND, AND GOME, THOU SOUTH,

BLOW UPON MY GARDEN, THAT THE SPICES THERE-

OF MAY FLOW OUT.

THIS book, as you have had occalion to hear be-

fore, is a facred epitbalamium, or marriage .

fong. It was not compofed on account of. Solomon's

marriage with any of thofe wpirien whom he loved

;

but to celebrate a fpiritual marriage between one in-

finitely " greater than Solomon," and a bride appa-

rently more unfuitable for him than any heathen

princefs was for the king of Ifrael. " This is a great

'V myfiery ; but I fpeak concerning Chrifl: and the
'* church."

In' the preceding part of this chapter Chrift is in-

p'pdueed commending the church, and giving her

alTurancC
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affurance of his love in the mod ample, and the moft

condefcending manner. Among the other fimili-

tudes, which he ufes for fetting forth her excellencies,

as (he is adorned and beautified with his fdlvation, he

compares her to a garden, ver. 12. ** A garden in-

*' clofed is my filler, my fpoufe ; a fpring fhut up, a

" fountain fealed." He recals the fame image, in ver.

15. " A fountain of gardens, a wxll of living waters,

" and Itreams from Lebanon."

With a peculiar eye to this part of his commenda-

tory fpeech, does the church exprefs herfelf, as in the

words of this text. For, though fome interpreters

have confidered thefe as the words of Chrift ; yet, as

there can be no doubt but the cliurch is the fpeaker

in the laft claufe of the verfe, I fee no reafon why
w^e fliould not conlider thefe alio as her words.

What we have in this verfe is, then, to be confi-

dered, as the whole of her reply to all that Chrifl fays,

in commendation of her, in fifteen verfes before. A
Chrifiian, hearing fuch ample praife, bellowed by the

Prince of life upon a finful worm, cannot help being

filled with allonifhment and admiration. It w^ould

not be confiltent with his ftation, or his character, to

deny what his Lord had faid. But, allowing that liis

foul is a garden inclofed, he breaks forth in a fervent

fupplication, that that garden may be rendered wor-

rliy of him that is the owner of it ; and that he may
be prcfent in it accordingly.

Tlie verfe confifls of two parts. In the firfl:, we
have a prayer for the gracious infiuences of the Spirit

of Chriil: ; to make liis church, and the fouls of his

people, a fit place of abode for Chrifl himfclf And
in
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li ] the fecond, a prayer for the gracious prefence of

Chrill ; to hold communion with his church and pco^

pie, in the fruits of his Spirit among them. It is on-

ly the firft of thefe from which we prcpofe to dif-

courfe a little at prefen t, as it is expreifed in the lirfl

claufe of the verfe.

In which, more particularly, we may obferve the

three things following.

1. To whom the fpoufe addreifes herfelf in this fap-

plication. It is to the Holy^Spirit of God, under the

delignation of the north m-\dfouf'j w'mds.

2. What fhe af^s of him, in three particulars; viz.

That he might awake, coirie.cind blozv 7ipo/i her gar-

den; i. e. that, by the communication of his graci-

ous influences to her, he would make her like a gar-

den through which the north and fouth winds blow^

freely.

3. The end that fhe had in view in this petition,

and expedled to attain by means of the anfwer of it;

thai the/pices thereof mayflow out j or that, by the

drawing forth of the graces of the Spirit into exercife,

fhe might be enabled to fend up fuch a pleafant fa-

vour as might prove acceptable to her glorious Lord

and Hufband.

The farther explication of thefe particulars will fall

in of courfe, while we profecute the following doc-

trine ; which we take to contain the fenfe of the

words.

It is the duty cfall Chrijlians, efpeciaJIy in the view

of a filemn approach to God^ earneftly to prayfor the

injtuences of the Holy Ghojl ; that their graces may he

drawn forth into proper and lively exercife.

The
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The method to beohferved, in fpcaking from this

fubjecl, is fuggeited by the above divifion of the words.

Accordingly,

I. We (hall, through divine afTidance, fpcak of the

influences of the Spirit of God, under the denomina-

tion of tlie north and fouth winds.

II. Vv^e fhall confider what it is that we arc here

taught to pray for ; as reprefented by the awaking,

cununcr, and blowing of thefe winds.

III. We fl.tall enquire what advantage we may
hope to enjoy by the anfwer of fuch a prayer; or what

is meant by the flowing out of the fpices, in the lalt

words of the text.

IV. We (liall conclude with fome improvement.

I. The firfl: thing propofcd was, To fpeak of the

influences of the Holy Ghofl ; as reprefented by the

figure of the nortli and fouth wdnds. All that is pro-

pofed on this head fliall be comprifed in the follow-

ing particulars.

I. The north wind, and the fouth wind, here in-

voked, are neither to be confldered as emblematical

of two diflisrent beings, nor of t\yo difiincl perfons.

It is one and the fame perfon w^ho goes by both de-

ilgnations. This is evident, among other things, from

the confideration, that the word which w^e render

blow, is in the Angular number. She does not fay,

* Awake, O north wind, and come thou fouth wind,

* blow ye upon my garden ;' and yet it is evident

flie prays for the blowing of both. She only lays.

Blow thou J plainly intimating, that, under both fl-

gures, flie had her eye to one and the lame Spirit.

In the natural vrorld, the north wind and the fouth

wind
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wind are different, and oppolite one to another. They

blow from oppolite quarters. But, in the fpiritual

world, they blow from the fame point ; they are both

operations of one and the fame Spirit.

2. The perfon here addreifcd is the Holy Ghoft, the

third perfon of the ever bleffed Trinity. He is often

compared to the wind in Scripture. *' Come," fays

the prophet, " from the four winds, O breath ; and
" breathe - upon thefe ilain, that they may live*."

If there lliould be any doubt, whether the Holy

Ghoil is meant in that paffage or not, there can be

no fuch doubt relative to the words of Chrift to Ni-

codemus :
" The wind bloweth v/here it hfteth ; and

" thou heareft the found thereof, but canft not tell

" whence it cometh, nor whither it goeth ; io is every

" one that is born of the Spirit." The Holy Spirit,

in his gracious operations upon the foul, is fitly com-

pared to the wind, on the following accounts.

(i.) Becaufe the ^ir, or wind, is the fitted emblem

that the material world can furnifli, for reprefenting

any kind of fpirit. The wind is not vifible to the

bodily eye. It does not fenfibly refill our touch. It ,

has no fixed fiiape or pofition. In all thefe refpecl^

it refembles fpirit, which is an immaterial fubftance,

and is not fubjed: to any of the bodily fenfes. Hence,

in various languages, and particularly in the Hebrew,

the fame word fignifies both breath and fpirit. Now,

the-Holy Ghofl, being an infinite Spirit, may furely

be reprefented by this emblem, as fitly as any fpirit

that is finite and created.

(2,) On account of the fecret and imperceptible

manner of his working. Whatever, knowledge of

the

* Ezck. xxxvii. 9.
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the v/oiks of nature, and particularly of the caufes

of wmds, the learned of our day have to boafl of, be-

yond what was attained in former ages ; ftill what

our Lord faid to Nicodemus, in the pailkge juil now
quoted, continues to be true. No man has power

either to raife the wind or allay it. It cannot be ftopt

in its progrefs, nor refilled in its operations. In thefe

refpedls, it is a fit emblem of the working of the Holy

Spirit. He worketh where, and only where he lift-

eth. His own fovereign pleafure is the only reafon

that we can aHign for his working upon one perfon,

or at one time rather than another. Our reiiftance

to his motions may provoke him to withdraw them ;

but, when he has a nund to work efficacioully, no

created power can refift him. As we " hear the

" found" of the wind, *' but cannot tell whence it

" Cometh, nor whither it goeth;" fo the Holy Ghoft

produces eiTecls that may be perceived or felt; but

his operation itfelf is feldom perceptible ; for " the

" kingdom of God," in the foul, " cometh not with

" obfervation." And if at any time it is felt, the per-

fon may as foon determine at what place of the earth

any guft of wind began to blow, or in what place it

fliall ceafe, as explain, or fully underlland, what he

feels.

(3.) The Holy Spirit, in his various operations,

may, with fufficient propriety, be compared both to

the north and to the fouth wind. Interpreters have

juftly confldered the north wind here, as exprefTive

of the awakening and convincing influences of the

Holy Ghoil; and the fouth wind, as reprefenting his

quickening and comforting influences.

His
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His awakening and convincing influences may
be compared to the north wind on the following ac-

counts.

[i .] The north wind is ufually pinching and fevere

;

fo that a perfon expofed to it feels no fmall pain and

unealinefs from its cold. In like manner, the con-

vidlions of the Spirit, however falutary, are far frqm

being pleafant to the perfon who is under them. On
the contrary, they often fill his mind and confcience

with fuch unealinefs, that nothing on this lide hell

can equal it. You can bear witnefs to the truth of

this, who have had all your iins laid open before you

;

all the danger of your condition difcovered unto you

;

all the thunders of Sinai roaring above your head ;

and hell itfelf appearing to yawn beneath your feet

;

while your confcience roared under a fenfe of the

curfe ofGod that lay upon you, and under the dread-

ful apprehenflon of divine wrath purfuing you at the

heels I Surely the north wind had never fuch influence

to congeal the waters under the pole, as thefe con-

vidlions had to freeze your fpirits.

[2.] As " the north wind driveth away rain* ;" fp

do thofe convictions difpel the fl:orm of divine wrath,

to which all mankind are expofed in their natural e-

ftate. There is, however, this remarkable difference;

the north wind drives away the rain, by purging the

air of thofe vapours by which it is engendered ; fo

that a perfon, without changing his pofition, finds

himfelf relieved from any appreheniions on account

of the fliower that formerly hung over him. But

convidions free us from the appreheniions of divine

wrath, not by driving away the fhower from the place

where

* Prov. XXV. 23.
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where we were ; but by driving us into a place

where no fhower of that kind ever falls. When they

come to be fanditied, they drive us to Chrift, our ci-

ty oF refuge. And then, like thofe Egyptians who
" feared the word of the Lord," we feel no harm from

that hail-ftorm, which brings inevitable death on eve-

ry perfon who is found without.

[3.] Though the north wind, while it continues,

tends to harden the earth, and render it unfit for the

purpofes of vegetation ; yet, by means of it, the foil

is pulverized, and fitted to receive the feed from the'

hand of the hufbandman, againll: the return of the

fpring. In the very fame manner, while convictions

laft, and are not accompanied with the comforting

influences of the Spirit in any degree ; they have no

tendency, but to irritate corruption, and render the

hard and flony heart flill harder. Yet convidions

are the means through which the foul comes after-

wards to be mollified ; the flony heart turned into a

heart of fleth ; and the perfon prepared to receive

the good feed of the word of God, fo as to bring forth

fruit ; " fome thirty, fome fixty, and fome an hun-

" dred ibid."

[4.] The north wind kills thofe weeds with which

the ground is infefted, and which are peculiarly noxi-

ous in gardens ; fo that the foil is left clear for thole

plants that are nouriiiied by the care of the hufband-

man. In the garden of the church, and in the fouls

of particular believers, a variety of corruptions fpring

up of their own accord, as noxious weeds ; and are in

danger of choaking that good feed which the great

huflDandman has fown in it. But a blalt of this fpi-

ritual north v/ind fo nips thofe corruptions, that they

wither
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wither and die apace; and the heart is left free, for

the cultivation of thofe graces that the Spirit of God

has implanted. - Hence it is that convidlions are ne-

ceflary, not only in the day of regeneration ; but

through the whole courfe of life, till corruption be

wholly mortified. And, however unpleafant they are

in themfelves, the Chrillian who knows his own inte-

reft will always delire and pray for them, as in the

text: " Awake, O north wind, blow upon my gar-

'' den."

The quickening and comforting influences of the

fame Spirit are compared to thej^7/^Z> 'wind; and that

on the following accounts.

[i.] As the fouth wind revives the decayed face of

nature, and reftores to plants their former verdure ;

fo thefe quickening influences of the Holy Ghoft re-

Itore frefhnefs and vigour to the Chrillian, after a

time of fpiritual withering and decay. It is not more,

natural for a winter to fucceed a fummer,in the mate-

rial world, and another fummer the winter; than for

the child ofGod to have his times of fpiritual withering,

fucceeding his times of refrefhing, and again fucceeded

by them. Thefe witherings always take place when
the quickening influences of the Spirit are withdrawn

;

and as foon as they are'reflored a frefh fpring enfues.

In the natural world, though the blowing of the fouth

wind may reflore the verdure of thofe plants whofe

life' remained in them, it can do nothing for fuch as

are really dead. But thofe infl.uences of the Spi-

rit, of which we fpeak, can give hfe to dead fouls,

as well as livelinefs to thofe that are fickly. Though
you be twice dead^"axv^ plucked up by the root, a blad

of this wind will revive you effectually; fo that there

Vol. il. R * IhaU
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Ihall not be a plant in all " the garden of God,"

more vigorous or more fragrant than you fhall be-

come.

[2.] As the breathing of the fouth wind tends to

revive the fpirits of thofe who were melancholy, and

difpofes them to cheerfulnefs and gaiety; fo thefe in-

fluences of the Spirit raife the drooping heart of the

Chriftian, and fill him with holy joy and confolation.

Many times he is made fad and melancholy,—by a

fenfe of fin, by his Lord's withdrawing, by the re-

proach of the enemy, by outward afflidlions, and often

by all thefe together; fo that, like David, he cries

out, " O my God, my foul is cafi: down in me." Yet,

on the back of fuch a feafon, he is enabled to " re-

" joice in the Lord, and be joyful in God his Savi-

" our." His harp is taken down from the willows ;

and he " fings the Lord's fong, though ftill in a foreign

'* land," Yea, even while afHidions continue, he finds

them all fo much overbalanced by the blowing of this

wind ; that, like Habakkuk, he can " rejoice in the

'* Lord," though all the fprings of earthly comfort

run dry. Or, like the primitive Chriftians, though

" in heavinefs through manifold temptations," he

can yet " rejoice, with joy unfpeakable and full of

" glory*."

[3.] As the fouth wind ufually difpels the cold with

which the face of nature was formerly benumbed,

and brings heat and warmth along with it ; fo thefe

refrefliing influences of the Holy Ghofl: reltore fpiri-

tual warmnefs to the foul, aiid fet all the frozen af-

fedions a-flowing towards God and fpiritual things.

Then the Chrifl:ian's zeal, (which was fo lukewarm,

that

* J Pet. i. 6, 8.
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that he had reafon to fear, left God fhould " fpue bim
" out of his mouth)," is kindled to fuch a degree, that

he neither fears the face of man, in bearing teftimo-

ny for God, nor fpares the moft beloved luft, when
making war againft God's enemies. His love, which

was frozen almoft to death, is now fo far invigorated,

that " many waters cannot quench it," nor can ap^
" floods drown it." A light of the matchleft love of

Chrift, joined with his equally matchlefs lovelinefs,

has made him lick of love. And he finds himfelf

much at a lofs, either how to exprefs, or how to evi-

dence his love to him ; who fo undefervedly, fo tran-

fcendently, fo efficacioully, foincomprehenfibly, " firft

" loved us I"

[4.] In one word, As the fouth wind, blowing free-

ly through a garden, eaufes ajl the plants to fpring

up apace y diffufes their pleafant fmell on every fide,

and brings forward their refpedive fruits unto per^

fedlion ; fo thele quickening influences of the Spirit

make " thofe who are planted in the houfe of God,
** to grow np and flourilh in the courts of our God ;

"yo tbaty even in old age, when others fade, they ftill

" bring forth fruit ;" and continue " fat and flourifli-

" ing." It is when God " pours out his Spirit upo«
" Zion's feed, and his blefling upon her oflspring,

" that they grow up as among the grafs, and as wil-

" lows by the water courfes *." By this means, the

irn^e of God is gradually perfedled upon the foul

;

the perfon " grows in grace, and in the knowledge of

"the Lord Jefus Chrift." He fends out a fragrant

.

perfume in the noftrils of God, and of all who .hav&

E^ 2 their

*t Ifa. xllv. 4.
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their fpiritual fenfes exercifed. His fruit comes to be
" unto holinefs, and bis end everlafting life."

II. It was next propofed, To enquire what we are

here taught to afk, as reprefented by the awakening,

corning^ and blowing oi the north and fouth winds.

For clearing of this we may obferve the following

things.

I. The Holy Spirit of God, though always prefent

in his church, and in the hearts of his people, often

feems, in their apprehenlion, like one afleep. His

work appears then at a ftand. He feems inattentive

to his own interefts, and to thofe of his people. His

enemies are permitted to fow their tares, even in his

garden. And many things take place, on account of

which both friends and enemies are in danger of con-

cluding, that there is not " in the Moft High any

" knowledge of the things that are below." Sleep,

indeed, being a thing that implies imperfedion, is al-

together incompetent to God. But in fuch cafes, he

feems as if he were afleep. The fame things take

place in the church, that might be expeded to hap-

pen in a garden, while the keeper thereof was afleep.

On tliis account we may warrantably pray for his a-

waking ; while our meaning and defire is, that he

would fliew himfelf awake, to the comfort of his peo-

ple, and to the conviction of his enemies. So prays

the fweet linger of Ifrael :
'* Awake, why fleepelf

*' thou, O Lord ; arife, calf us not off for ever *."

This is the meaning of the firll part of the prayer in

the next.

2; God may not only feem to be afleep, and fo in-

attentive

* Pfal. xliv. 25.
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attentive to what pafles in the church ; he may even

feem to be abfent from her, and to have forfaken her

akogether. His gracious prefence can never be with-

drawn from her ; but he may often be abfent to her

fenfe. Zion, in fuch a cafe, is oft in danger of faying,

** The Lord hath forfaken, and my God forgotten

" me." And no wonder that fhe longs for his return.

Nothing is more common than to find the people of

God, under fuch apprehenfions, crying to him for

this, and faying, as David, " O when wilt thou come
*' unto me * ?" Yet the meaning of fuch a petition is

not that he would really be prefent where he was not

before ; but that he would grant new difcoveries,

manifellations, and difplays of his gracious prefence,

by carrying on his w^ork in the church or in the foul.

Thus, when we adopt the fecand part of the prayer

in this text, our meaning fliould be, that he would ac-

complifh his work among us, in fuch a manner, that

every friend and every enemy may fee his hand at

it ; and all may be convinced, that " there is a God
^' in our Ifrael.'*

3» As to the lall branch of this petition, which is

expreffed in thefe words, *' Blow upon my garden ;"

for the better underHanding of it, the following things

mufl be attended to.

T\iQ garden h^xQ mentioned is the church herfelf.

Chrilt. had compared her to a garden in ver. 12. *' A
" garden inclofed is ray fifter, my fpoufe." To thefe

words, as we have feen, (he alludes in this text. Her
garden is herfelf. And the meaning is the fame as if

fhe had faid, ' Blow upon me.' Neither is there any

abfurdity in calling the church of Chrift both his

R 3 fpovfi

-^ Pfal. ci. 2.
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fpoufeand. ^ garden. Both exprefiions are metapho-

rical ; aind both metaphors together do not exhauft

the fubjed. Now, the church is fitly compared to a

gardeli on the following accounts.

(i.) A garden is ufually fenced about, and inclofed

with walls or hedges ; to prevent its being hurt, ei-

ther by men or beads. So the church of God has

her fence, which fecures her more effeclually than

walls of adamant. She has a hedge of government

and difcipline, which Chrifl has planted about her

;

and which her office-bearers are called to keep in re-

pair. By this^ profane perfons may be prevented

from " devouring that which is holy ;" and her fruits

are nourifhed till they ripen. But fhe has likewife a

wall of divine protection around her, by which Ihe is

fecured againil all the depredations of thieves and

robbers; fo that none of them can enter her borders,

far lefs can they do her any injury, without a divine

permiffion. This was the hedge that God fet about

Job, and about all that he had. He fets it, in the

fame manner, about all his people in every age. And
even Satan himfelf is not able to break through it.

This is it of which the church elfewhere fings, ** We
*• have a (Irong city, falvation will God appoint fof

" walls and bulwarks *."

(2.) A garden is a place of pleafure. A man ufu-

ally takes more delight in his garden than in any o-

ther part of his pofleffions. He plants it with the

choicell flowers and fruits. He repairs to it from time

to time, to amufe himfelf with its agreeable verdure,

and with its pleafmg variety. He plucks the molt

fragrant of its flowers ; and talles thofe fruits that are

in

* Ifa. xx\i. 1.
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in feafon. In like manner, the church is Chrift's plea-

fure ground. In her are his flowers, his lillies, and

the " trees of his right hand ; the planting of the

" Lord, that he may be glorified." In her he takes

pleafure and delight, more than in all the creation

befides. To her he always reforts ;
*' to feed in the

^* gardens, and to gather lillies * ." And hence fays

God, concerning his church of old, " The vineyard of

*' the Lord of hods is the houfe of Ifrael, and the men
" of Judah are his pkafant plants -j-."

(3.) A garden is ufually well drefled and highly

cultivated. The hulbandman beftbws more care upon

k than upon any other fpot. So it is with the church

of Chrift. " In that day, ling ye unto her, A vine-

" yard of red wine. I the Lord do keep it ; I will

" water it every moment ; left any hurt it, I will keep
" it night and day J." The Lord Jefus Chrift, being

appointed to drefs this garden, and to keep it, as the

firft Adam was fet to drefs the garden of God in E-

den; he has fuch a peculiar care of it, and of every

plant in it, that he takes the very method with each

that is beft calculated to promote its growth, and

bring it forward to perfedlion. Yea, even thofe plants

that continue fruitlefs, he will not fufter them to be

dug up, or thrown over the hedge, till all due pains

have been taken with them. To fpeak without al-

- iegory ; as, in all his dealings with his own people, he

follows that method which is beft calculated to pro-

mote their fpiritual growth in faith and hohnefs ; fo

even hypocrites and falfe profeflbrs have a ftiare of

thg-t fpiritual culture which he beftows upon his

church and people, by means of his ordinances. And,

with

* Song vi. 2. t Ifa. v, 7. % Ifa. xxvli. 2, 3.
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with regard to fuch in this congregation as liave ne-

ver hitherto brought forth any acceptable fruit, he is

prefently faving, in his providence, " Let thew. alone

" this year alfo, till I dig about ihtni and dung tbtin''

(4.) A garden is, of confcquence, a profitaolc-. fpot.

It brings forth much fruit meet for the Mafter's ufc.

Indeed, no man, nor any fociety of men, can, in any

proper fcnfe, " be protitable unto God ; as he that is

*' wife may be profitable to himfelf." He Hands in

no need of any advantage by us; nor is it poffible

that he fliould receive any from us. But in the

church are produced thofe fruits of holincfs in which

God takes pleafure; while the rcil of the world is o-

ver-run with the weeds ofcorruption, and brings forth

nothing but briers and thorns. Thefe fruits that are

produced in the church, are of real ufefulnel's in the

houfe of God.

Now, as every true believer is a member of the

church, all that has been faid of her may be applied

to every one of them in his meaiure. They all have

the benefit of that inclofure that God has fet about

the church. They are all conlidered by him as his

pieafant plants. They all Ihare in that fpiritual cul-

ture which he beftows upon his garden ; and have

their " fruit unto holinefs." Hence, what has been

faid of the church is applicable to the foul of every

Chriflian. Each has a garden of his own ; and, witli

relation to his own foul, may pray, as in the text,

" Blow upon my garden."

If any fliould alk, Why the church fpeaks of this

garden as her own, when her Lord and hufband is

the rightful proprietor of it ? We anfwer fhe may jult

Iv do fo, on the following accounts.

[r.]It
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[i.j It cannot pollibly be his, without being hers

alio. By virtue of her union to him fhe has an inte-

refl in all that he pOiTeiTes, as well as in himfelf ; -while

he has a fovereign propriety in her, and in all that

Ihe can claim as hers. This is ufually the cafe in

marriages among men; and it is happily the cafe in

this fpiritual marriage. It cannot be his garden with-

out being her's alfo.

["2.] She has a chargeof the garden, and is appoint-

ed to keep it under him. Eve v/as joined with A-

dam in the charge to keep the garden of Eden; aud,

by this means, flie had an intcreft in it as well as he.

In like manner, though Chrifl is the chief keeper of

this fpiritual garden, his fpoufe alfo has a charge of

it. And feldom does any injury befal it, but through

her negied. Slie has a charge of that hedge of dif-

cipline by which it is inclofed ; of all tliofe truths

which are as the food of the plants ; and of the plants

themfelves, of every ftature. Yea, every Chrifiian

has a charge of his own foul in particular. And in

whatever manner he has been bulled otherwife, he

will find it a heavy matter, if he have reafon at any

time to fay, " Mine own vineyard have I not kept."

[3.] Her hufband has given her the garden for her

poiTeffion. Though he . bought it at an immenfe

priqe ; though himfelf takes fuch pleafure in it, and

- has fo much care about it ; he has made a gift of it

to her. All the fruits of it are for her ufe ; and fhe

may warrantly confider every thing that it contains

as her^own. To fpeak more plainly, believer, Chrid,

though he redeemed. your foul by his own precious

blood, has made a free gift of it to you ; and you fhall

h^ve it " for a prey in all places whither you go."

All
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All tlie fruit that you bring forth unto God fliall re-

dound to your own advantage. And all that plea-

lure wliich God has in the works of his own hand a-

bout you, fliall flow back to you in rivers to fvvim in,

through all eternity. The fame is the cafe with the

church in general.

Now, from all this it is manifeft, that, by the blow-

ing of the north and fouth wind upon her garden,

the church means the aclual communication of the

influences of the Spirit to herfelf, in agreeablenefs to

her need. As the wind, in blowing freely through a

garden, touches every plant, and every part of the

foil ; and, in this way, communicates its influences to

the whole ; fo flie prays that the Holy Ghofl: may
communicate, both his convincing and comforting

influences, to every part of the church, and to every

one of her members; fo that the whole body, and the

whole man in every member of the body, may be

fubjecl to their efficacy.

IIL We come now to enquire what is the happy

effect that the blowing of this fpiritual wind will pro-

duce; or what may be expeded to follow upon the

anfwer of this prayer, as it is expreflTed in thefe words,

That the fpices thereof mayflow out,

"llie word v;hich we render fpices is meant of thofe

aromatic or fweet-fmeUing herbs, that are ufually plant-

ed in g-ardens, and diilufe an agreeable perfume all a-

round them. Thefe, in this paflage, are emblematical

of all that God has inllitutedin his church, or beftowed

upon her ; which is pleafing and acceptable to him,

as the fragrant fmell of fuch plants is to the owner

of the garden where they grow. Thus it compre-

hends
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hends aJl the ordinances of divine appointment in \

the church ; all the office-bearers that Chrift has gi^

Ten her ; all the gifts beftowed upon them or others,

for the ufe of edifying; all the graces of the Spirit in

her members ; and all their exercife of thefe graces

;

together with all that holy obedience which Chrifti^

ans daily offer up, as their " fpiritual facrifxes, holy

" and acceptable to God, through Jefus Chrift."

To flow cut, ftridlly fpeaking, is not the property

of fpices; but of waters, or feme other liquid. Here,

then, is a metaphor within a metaphor ; and it feems

to be ftrongly expreffive of two things. i. The

abounding of thofe things that are acceptable to God

ill the church, to fuch a degree, that they may be

compared to w^aters, which Jlow out fpeedily and

plentifully when a fluice is opened, 2. The abun-

dant acceptablenefs of all thefe. As a gentle breeze

upon the flowers and plants in a garden, caufes them

to fend forth, in abundance, thofe aromatic effluvia,

which, affecling the organs of fmell, produce the fen-

fation of a pleafant perfume ; fo the fpoufe expects,

that, when the wind of divine influences blows upon

her, all the fpiritual gifts beftowed upon her by her

iead fliall be improved and occupied, in fuch a man-

ner as to afford fuitable entertainment to the royal

gueft, whofe prefence fhe invites in the next claufe of

'the verfe. Her ordinances will then be difpenfed in

purity as well as in plenty. Her gifts and graces v/ill

be drawn forth into lively exercife. Her members

wili be animated for running their Chriftian race

;

many fpiritual facrifices of a fweet-fmelling favour

will be offered in her to God, And every thing will

be
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be in fucli a condition as may prove mofl acceptable

to her Beloved.

Now, for producing this effed: the influences of the

Spirit are abfolutely necefiary. When thefe are with-

held, though the difpenfation of ordinances may be

continued, they will ftill be dry and taitelefs, unac-

ceptable to God, and unprofitable to men. There

rnay be fpiritual gifts ; but they will not be improved

for the edification of the body. Yea, the graces of

the Spirit themfelves will never be fo exercifed as to

fend up any pleafant favour in Chrift's nofirils. But,

when this fpiritual wind does actually blow, there

cannot fail to be a proportionable flowing out of the

fpices in this garden. The blowing of the fouth wind,

accompanied with the cherifiiing influence of the re-

turning fun, does not more naturally revive the win-

ter-beaten plants, and caufe them give forth their

balmy odours in the fpring ; than the influences of

the Holy Ghofl:, communicated to the church, and

to the particular Chrifl:ian, revive the decayed face of

religion, and fet every thing to rights in this fpiritual

garden. Then ordinances become a pleafure to God
and to his people. Then-gofpel minifliers are a " fweet

" favour of God ;'* not only " in them that perifli,"

but efpecially " in them that believe.'* The graces

of faith, love, joy, hope, zeal for God, and all the refl:,

become lively and vigorous'in their exercife. And
the whole church, like the garments of Efau on his

brotiier's back, has '* the fmell of a field which the

*' Lord hath bleflTed." In proportion as thofe influ-

ences are communicated, this will always be their ef-

fed. An aflurance of this is plainly imported in the

expreflion which we are now confidcring. It runs

litei-ally
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literally, in the future time, thus :
*' Blow upon my

" garden, and the fpices thereof fhall flow out.'* ' I

' am fure the effedt cannot be wanting, if once I en-

* joy the caufe.'

IV. We fhall now conclude with fome improve-

ment of the fubjed. And it affords us information

in the following particulars.

1. All the three perfons of the adorable Godhead

are alike the object of divine worfhip. And we may
fafely addrefs our fupplications to any of them, pro^

vided we duly attend to the unity of the divine ef-

fence. When we afk for thofe bleflings, the beflow-

ing of which is more particularly afcribed to the Fa-

ther, according to the oeconomy of our redemption,

we may addrefs ourfelves to him. When we pray

for thofe gifts which Chrift, as Mediator, is exalted to

beftow ; we may fpeak to the feeond perfon, as did

Stephen in his dying moments. And v/hen we fup-

plicate, as we are here taught to do, for thofe fpiritual

bleflings that are more immediately the gifts of the

Holy Ghoft, w^ may lawfully dired: our prayer to

him.

2. Whatever diverjities of gifts there are in the

church, they are all the fruits of the fame Spirit.

Yea, however oppofite the confolations may be, by

which the Chriftian is made happy, beyond any thing

that can arife from the enjoyment of earthly things,

to thofe convidlions by which he was warned to flee

from ihe wrath to come ; ftill both are the work of

the fame ever bleflTed Spirit. The north wind and

the.fouth wind are here addrefled as one.

3. There
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3. There is nothing in the church, or about any-

particular member of it, that is truly acceptable to

God, or can afford fuitable entertainment to Chrifl

;

unlefs it is the fruit of the gracious operation of the

H0I7 Ghoft. There is a manifefl connedtion between

this and the following part of the verfe. What the

fpoufe here prays for, is intended as a mean of pre-

paring her garden for the reception and entertain-

ment of her Beloved. And here fhe plainly enough

infinuates, that it would be impoflible to have it fo

prepared, unlefs the wind of divine influences (hould

gracioufly blow upon it.

4. All the fruits of the Spirit are pleafant and defir

rable unto Chrifl:. Every grace in the foul is, to

Chrifl:, like a fweet-fmelhng plant in a garden ; fo is

every degree of conformity to the will of God in the

church. It affords him the higheft fatisfa<aion and

dehght. When the fpices of your garden, believer,

flow out, by the blowing of this fpiritual wind upon

them; then your Beloved will take pleafure to " come
** into his garden." Oh I pray earnefljy for the inr

fluences of the Spirit, that your graces may be drawn

forth into exercife, you that wilh for the prefence

of Chrifl with you in his own ordinances.

5. The prefence of the Spirit of God, and his gra-

cious operation in the hearts of his people, are not lefs

neceffary, in order to the regular and acceptable ex-

ercife of their graces, than they are for the implanta-

tion of thofe graces at the firft. The fpoufe of Chrift

has a garden already, and that planted with fpices ;

yet flie prays for the blowing of the wind, as neceffa-

ry to make her " fpices flow out.'* If ever you wifli

to be excrcifed, as becomes a gracious perfon, let your

dependence
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dependence be always upon him that gave you grace,

that he may enable you to exercife it.

6. As thofe operations of the Holy Ghoft which arc

painful to the Chriflian, are not lefs useful and falu-

tary than the others ; fo they ought not to be Jell'

welcome when he is pleafed to fend them. Nay, on.

the contrary, every Chriflian fhould pray for thefe a$

well as for the others ; and be thankful for them when

they come. You need the piercing blafts of the north

wind, to wither your corruptions; as well as the gen-

tle breezes of the fouth wind, to cherilh your graces.

Both together will make you both fragrant and fruit-

fuL
'

This fubjedl likewife affords matter of trial ; and

may affifl us in the duty of felf- examination. If you

are efpoufed to Chrift, and capable of being welcome

at his table; then,

1. Being fenfible that you have a garden, and are

intrufled with the keeping of it, it is your concern to

keep it carefully and faithfully. Knowing that God has

given you an immortal foul, for w^hich you mud be ac-

countable to Chrift at his coming, you are careful ti>

mind the things that belong to its everlafting peace;

and allow not yourfelf to prefer the vanities of a

prefent world, in your heart or in your prad:ice, to

the concerns of eternity.

2. This garden of yours is planted with fpiees. The
great Hulbandman, by the faving operations of his

Spirit, >has implanted in your foul thofe graces in

which conformity to the image of God coniifts. You
have fome degree of faith in Jefus Chrift, of repent-

ance unto life, of love to God and to the brethren, of

joy
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joy in the Holy Ghoft, of relignation to the divine

will, and of all the other fruits of the vSpirit ; and you

earneftly long for more.

3. It is your earned deiire, that the fpices of yout

garden may flow out. Many there are who have

fome kind of defire to have grace, becaufe they know
that they cannot be faved from hell without it, who
yet have little or no concern about the exercife of it.

But as for you, it is not enough to you that you be

faved from v/rath, or that you get to heaven at laft.

You wifh to be acceptable to your Beloved, to put

honour upon him, and to have fellowfliip with him by

the way. You know that this cannot be attained

without the actual exercife of grace, and the prac-

tice of evangelical holinefs. Thefe you, therefore,

earneftly deiire; thefe you conltantly aim at; fo*

thefe you daily pray.

4. You are fenlible that your fpices can never flow

out, unlefs the north and fouth winds blow upon your

garden for that efled. You know, by experience,

that of yourfelf you can do nothing ; that no grace

already received can do your buflnefs ; and that all

your endeavours to exercife grace will be as fruitlefs

as were your endeavours to implant it ; unlefs you

are aflTiflied by the Holy Gholl. In all your endea-

vours to this purpofe, you " go in the fl:rength of the

*' Lord God," and in his only.

In a word, You heartily join with the fpoufe in the

prayer of this text, and fay, " Awake, O north wind,

•' come thou fouth wind, and blow upon my garden;

" that the fpices thereof may flow out." Not only

do you profefs to fay fo, now tliat you are put in mind

of it; this is the habitual language of your heart. In

the
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the view of the folemn work before us, you have been

praying already, in your famihes, and in your clofets

;

if not in thefe very words, in words of the fame im-

port, for the gracious influence of the Holy Spirit; to

draw forth grace into exercife in your foul, and fo to

prepare you for a feat at the holy table of the Lord.

If thefe things be in you and abound ; if you real-

ly delire that they fliould abound, and are grie-

ved becaufe they . abound fo little ; then you be-

long to the fpoufe and bride of Chrift ; and, if your

prayer is anfwered, you may be welcome at his table.

Otherwife you are an enemy to him; and, while this

is the cafe, you have no right to partake in the fo-

lemn feaft in view.

We conclude with a fhort word of exhortation.

Let the fpoufe of Chriil, and every one of her mem-
bers, pray as in the text. Pray for fuch a blowing of

this fupernatural wind, as may be fuitable to your

condition, whatever it is. Pray for his blowing in

the church at large ; as the only mean of reviving^

her decayed face, and refloring " the beauty of the

" Lord her God upon her.''^ Pray for this congre-

gation ; that he may fo blow upon us, as to make
ready, among us, a people prepared for himfelf. Pray

for thofe who are fo carelefs about all fuch matters,

that they pray not for themfelves. Pray for your

brethren, v/ho may join with you in the work of the

enfuing occafion. Pray for God*s fervants of the

miniflry, who may affifl in the w^ork ; that this wind

may fo blow upon them, as to make them a fwcet fa-

vour of God among you. In this manner pray for

me.

Vql.il S * Let
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Let thofe who are ftrangers to Chrill, be exhorted

to confider their ways. You alfo have a. garden, (in-

ner; but it is the garden of the fluggard. Inftead of

being planted with thofe fpices that it ought to pro-

duce, it is wholly " grown over with thorns; nettles

" have covered the face thereof, and the Itone-wall

" thereof u broken down." Corruption reigns where*

grace ought to grow. There is nothing in your foul

acceptable to God, nothing that can be profitable to

yourfelf. Nay, your foul is in danger of being to-

tally loft; and then,though you could gain the whole

world, it would profit you nothing. Nothing can

better your condition, without a blaft of this myftical

wind. As you would avoid the dreadful fate of that

ground which is'* nigh unto curling, whofe end is to be

" burned," do you alfo pray, as in this text, " Awake,
" O north wind," &c.

In one word, Let all that hear the gofpel beware

of neglecting and overlooking, of interrupting or re-

fifting, tliis myfterious wind when it blows. Thus

faith the Lord, " Quench not the Spirit." Reiift not

his motions, when he blows upon your fouls by his

inward and fecret admonitions. " Harden not your

" hearts," when he blows upon you by the external

difpenfations of his grace. The Spirit of God is fpeak-

ing to every one of you in this gofpel, as really as I

am. He calls, he befeeches, he prays you to " be re-

'' conciled unto God ;" and to be ready to meet the

Bridegroom, the beloved of fouls, when he cometh.

Prepare to meet him, and to give him a becoming

reception, when he comes into his garden, as we
have r«:;afon to expedl he will, on the enfuing occa-

iion. And lee that you be ready to meet liim, and to

go
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go m with him, when he comes to confummate his

marriage in a httle; left, when you come afterwards,

you find the door fhut. This you may conlidjr as

the advice of the Spirit of God to you. And you
fhall be guilty of quenching the Spirit as far as you
refufe it. " Wherefore, as the Holy Ghoft faith,

^ to-day, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your
" hearts, as in the provocation ; in " the day of the

temptation in the wildernef?."

^ 2 S E R^



SERMON VIII.

The Invitation; or, A Prayer of the Church for

the Prefence of Chrijl^ andfor his gracious aC'

ceptance ofthe Fruits ofhis Spirit in her.

Song iv. i6.

—LET MY BELOVED COME INTO HIS GARDEN, AND

EAT HIS PLEASANT FRUITS.

\\7E i^ow proceed, through divine afliftance, toW confider the lafl claufe of the verfe. In which

we have four things deferving our attention.

1. The perfon fpoken of by the church ; and by

her called My Beloved. This can be no other than

Chrifl himfelf, her glorious Lord and Hufband, whom
flie frequently calls by this defignation in this book.

2. His interell in the church acknowledged; fhe

calls herfelf Ris garden. What flie called her own

garden in the preceding claufe, fhe now calls his.

Indeed, fo clofe is the union between them, that Ihe

has nothing that is not devoted to him \ neither has

he
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he any thing which he has not gracioufly given to

her.

3. His prefence in the church requefted : "Let
*<* him come into his garden." In refped of his God-

liead, Chrift is prefent every w^here. When this book

W2is compofed, he had not yet alTumed human nature.

Now his prefence, in that nature, is confined to hea-

ven, *' till the time of the reftitution of all things."

But ftill there is afenfe in which he might be invited

to come into his church both then and now.

4. His entertainment in the church fpecified ; let

him " eat his pleafant fruits." If flie invites him in-

to his garden, (he has provided fomewhat; at leaft fhe

defires to have fomething ready for his entertainment

;

even the fruits of his own Spirit and grace wrought

in her, and beflewed upon her, by means of the blow-

ing of that wind, which (he prays for in the preceding

claufe.

The fenfe of the words may be fummed up in the

following propolition:

As all they who are efpoufed to Chrijl, love him

ahove every other ohjeEi ; Jo they earnejlly dejire that

he may he prefent in his church, to hold communion

with her, and with them, in the fruits of his Spirit

and grace,

"Concerning the defignation here given to Chriil,

we have fpoken at large on a former occafion * ; and

Ihali not now detain you with any thing on this part

of the fubjed. But (hall only fpeak a few words.

i. Of Chrlfl's intereft in the church, as his garden.
- 3S3 11. Of

* See Vol. I. p. 67,-74.
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II. Of his prcfence in the church, which is here in-

voked.

III. Of the entertainment that his fpoufe is Avilhng

to give him, or of his " eating his pleafant fruits."

And then,

IV. We fnall conclude with fome improvement.

I. In difcourfing from the iirft head, we fliall not

need to inform you why the church is compared to a

garden, nor why fhe calls herfelf her own garden.

Both thefe we have confidered already. All that we
have now to do, is only to enquire why (lie is called

His garden P And fiie may be fo, with propriety, on

the following accounts.

I. He received her, as his inheritance, from his Fa-

ther. Every plant in the garden, and every part of

the foil, is included in that declaration which he makes

to his Father: *' I have manifefted thy name unto
* the men whom thou gaveft me out of the world :

" thine they were, and thou gaveli them me*." From
all eternity, when God took a view of that deplorable

eftate into which all mankind were to bring them-

felves by their iin, he pafTed by the far greatelf part

of them, determining to leave them to perifli in their

fin, and under the puniilnuent of it. He was infi-

nitely juft in fo doing; for furely none had any right

to be delivered by him, from that mifery which they

had wilfully brought upon themfelves. But the

church, and every genuine member of it, he gave to

Chrift, his eternal Son ; that he might *' redeem them
" from all iniquity, and purify them to himfelf a pe-

culiar

"^ John xvii. 6.
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^* culiar people, zealous of good works." And by

virtue of this gift fhe becomes his garden.

1. He bought her at an immenfe price. Though

fhe was given him by his Father, flie was confidered,

when fhe was given him, as in a ftate of alienation

from God ; fo that Chriil could not obtain the pof-

feffion of her, unlefs in the way of paying a ranfom

for her. And it was upon the exprefs condition of

his paying this ranfom, that the deed of gift was

made. Accordingly, when the appointed time came,

he paid down the price of her redemption into the

hands of divine juftice ; not in fuch " corruptible

" things as lilver and gold." Thefe, however much
they are valued among men, are not current in hea-

ven. Nay, he paid it in his own " precious blood." A
ranfom this infinitely more valuable than ten thoufand

worlds. Every man confiders that as his own property,

which he has purchafed v/ith his own money. And
furelyChrift has ajufl right to the church, as his gar-

den, feeing" he purchafed Z;^r with his own blood *."

3. He redeemed her from the hand of the enemy

by the power of his almighty arm. You will remem-

ber, that Jacob gave to his fon Jofeph " one portion

'\above his brethren, which he took out of the hand

'-'of the Amorite, with /?ij" fword and with /ju bow f."
This is thought to be the fame piece of ground which

lie is elfewhere faid to have purchafed of the fons of

Hamor, for an hundred pieces of filver J. Though
he bought it from -the Amorites, yet they refumed

their pofieflion of it when he left that part of the

country. And he found it necefTary to redeem it

*' with his fv/ord and with his bow." In this, as in

many

* Ads XX, 28, f Gen. xlviii. 22. ± Gen. xxxviii. 19.
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many other things, Jacob was a type of Chrift.

Though he paid for the chuich, which is his garden,

that immenfe price which has been mentioned; even

this was not fufficient to obtain him the peaceable

pofleflion of her. Satan had ufurped pofleffion of

this garden ; and, befides the ranfom that he paid for

it, Chrift found it neceffary to redeem her from that

enemy by the power of the fword. And farely this

muft greatly enhance the right by which he claims

her as his garden.

4. She is a garden of his planting. When fhe came

into his hand, fhe was a mere wafte, entirely grown

over with briers and thorns. It was he that inclofed

it, planted it with thofe fpices that are to be found in

it, and made it a garden for himfelf. So much has

he done for it in this refpecl, that he can appeal to a-

ny rational perfon if any more was neceflary, or even

if more could have been done. This garden is the

fame with the vineyard of which the Prophet Ifaiah

fpeaks : "My bejoved hath a vineyard, in a.very

" fruitful hill. And he fenced it, and gathered out

" the Hones thereof, and planted it with the choiceft

** vine, and built a tower therein, and alfo made a

* wine-prefs in it. What could have been done more
•* to my vmeyard, that I have not done in it ^.''^

5. Hjmfclf takes care of the garden, and cultivates

it with his own hand. Indeed he may be faid, in one

fenfe, to have " let it out to keepers f ;" in as much
as he has committed the external management of it

into the hands of men, who are called to drefs it for

him, and to return him the fruits of it. But ftill him-

felf prelides among them, diieds them in all that

they

* Ifa. V. 1, 2^ 4. f Song viii. 1 1.
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they jfhould do about his garden, makes their endea-

vours efFedlual; and accompli 'hes, witli his own hand,

what none of them has power to do. He drelTes it,

he keeps it, he watches over it, he defends it, he wa-

ters it ; and neither night nor day does he remit in

his care of it. Concerning this garden it is, that him,-

felf is reprefented as faying, '* In that day, ling ye
** unto her, A vineyard of red wine. 1 the Loud do
*' keep it, I will water it every moment; leH. any hurt

" it, I will keep it night and day *."

6. He takes pleafure in it, as a man does in his own
garden. He feeds with fatisfaclion upon the fruits of

it. He plucks the ilowers of it, and tranfplants them
to a better foil ; and is never wholly abfent from it.

If ever you wifh to find him, or to enjoy commamioii

with him, it is there that you mufl feek him. If ever

you enquire after him, you will be fure to hear of him
in this garden. For thus faith fhe, who, of all others,

has bed opportunity tq know his retreats; " My be-
^' loved is gone down into his garden, to the beds of
^* fpices ; to feed in the gardens, and to gather lil-

*' liesf." Surely thefe things, all taken together, con-

firm liis property in her; fo that fhe cannot, with half

thejuftice, be afcribed to any other; but is fitly call-

ed his garden,

n. Concerning the prefence of Chriil in the

church, or his coming into his garden, which is here

invoked, we fhall only take notice of the following

things.' •

i\ There is a fourfold coming of Chrhl mentioned
in fcriptuie. Firji, There is his coming in the fleQi,

which

* Ifa. xxvii. 2, 3, f Song vi. 2«
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which the Apoftle mentions as a thing pafl :
*' Whofc

" are the fathers ; and of whom, -as concerning the
'• the fledi, Chriil came, who is over all, God blefled

'* for ever *." This coming was an object of ardent

and longing defire to the church under the Old Teil-

ament. And for this fne earneflly prayed. It was

the matter of that capital promife, in the faith of

w^hich all the iixints of that period died ; and which,

if it had not been accompliflied in its appointed time,

all their faith had been vain, and ours to. Secondly^

There is his coming, in jull difpleafure, to execute

judgment upon a rebellious and gainfaying people or

church. In this fenfe, we often hear of his cominL»-

to the church of the Jews. And in this fenfe he

threatens to come to the church of Pergamos, unlefs

fhe repented of thofe evils for which fhe is reproved.

" Repent, (fays he) or elfe I will come unto thee

" quickly ; and will fight againfl them witl^ the fword
*' of my mouth t." This coming is never an objecft

of delire to the church in any period. She always

deprecates it, and is grieved at the profpecl of it.

Thirdly, We read of his coming, in the difpenfation

of his grace, to manifeil himfelf as " the delire of all

*^ nations, and to fill the houfe ofGod with his glory."

Of this mud the Apoftle be underftood, when he fays,

concerning Antichrift, that " the Lord will confume
*' him with the fpirit of his mouth; and deftroy him
"^ with the brightnefs of his coming J." This can-

not be meant of the fecond coming of Chrift at the

iall day ; for the fcriptures reprefent the downfal, or

deftrudion of Antichrift, as about to take place a

confiderable time before the end of the world ; and

alFure

* Kom. ix. 5. f Rev. li. 16. t 2 ThefT. ii. 8.
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affure us, that the church will enjoy a pretty long fea-

ion ofpeace and tranquillity; whichfliall.atLid.bedif-

turbed by the confpiracy of Gog and Magog, between

the fall of Antichriil and the coming of Chriil. But

we know, that the fall of Antichriil fliall be accom-

panied by an univerfal fpreading, and an univerfal

i'uccefs of the gofpel. In this way Chriil fliall come,

and be prefent in his church, in fuch a remarkable

manner, that it is faid the faints fliall then " reign with

" him on the earth a thoufand years." And this co-

ming of Chrift fliall be the very mean by which the

deflrucftion of the man of fin fliall be accomplillied.

We have reafon to think that it has begun to be fo

already; and it is but a little, Vv^hen it fliall be com-

pleted, by the fame means by w^hich it has been be-

gun. This coming of Chrifl may be underfl:ood, ei-

ther of a more clear, and full, and exteniive difpenfa-

tion of the gofpel externally; or of a more plentiful

inward communication of his grace to the fouls of his

people. Or rather, both thefe take place together,

as often as Chrifl: comes to. his church in this refpecl.

Such a coming is the moft defirable thing that the

church can enjoy in this world. For this flie prays

continually, and fo does every one of her genuine

memhers when rightly exercifed. Fourthly, We read

of his coming to the general judgment at the lafl: day.

Concerning this he teftiiies, laying, " Surely 1 come
'* quickly." And his church, when adling like herfelf,

will llill^reply," Amen, even fo come, Lord Jefus." For

this alfo we ought all to pray, that the Lord may ha-

ften it in liis time. I apprehend it is the third of

thefe that the fpoufe has an eye to in the text. She

prays
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prays that Chrifl may gracioully maintain a clear,

extenfive, and regular difpenfation cf his own* ordi-

nances; and may fo commmiicate himfelf to the fouls

of his people, by thefe means, that their communion
with him may be intimate, and the effects of it upon

them lading and evident.

2. We may not expec!^ the perfonal prefence of

Chrill, in human nature, in the church, until his final

coming to judgment. Once he came in that refpedl

;

but fo were the men of the world infatuated, and e-

ven the profelTed members of the church, that they

knew him not ; and therefore " crucified the Lord of

" glory." After his refurredion " he afcended up in-

" to heaven, and fat on the right hand of God.'*

There he mud continue till he come to bring home
his fpoufe into the " palace of the King," there to a-

bide for ever. Even when he fliall reign on the earth,

after the total downfal of Antichrifi;, during the more

eminent glory of the latter days, his bodily prefence

fiiall be confined to heaven. In that refped, he will

never come into his garden on earth, till that awful

day when " every eye fiiall fee him." It is only by
his Spirit, working in the church, and in the hearts

of his people, that we can exped; him now to come
into his garden. Yet,

3. The coming of the Beloved into his garden,

which is here prayed for, is not the fame with the

blowing of the wind, mentioned in the preceding

claufe of the verfe. There the church prays for thofe

influences of the Spirit, by which fiie may be fitted to

hold communion with Chrifi on her part. Here fiie prays

for thofe fruits of the Spirit, by which Chrifi manifefis

himfelf
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himfelf as gracioufly prefent with his people, and hy

which he maintains the communion on his part. AH
real fellowfliip mull be mutual. Whenever commu-

nion with Chrift is enjoyed, the perfon maintains it.

on the one iide, by pouring out his heart into Chrill's

bofom ; and cheerfully giving himfelf, and all that

he can claim any intereft in, to his beloved. For this

we can never be qualified, unlefs by the communica-

tion of the influences of the Spirit. And therefore,

whenever we wifli to do fo, we muft pray for the

blowing of the wind. But then, at the fame time

that we are thus exercifed, Chrift, on the other fide,

maintains the communion with us ; by graciouHy ac-

cepting what we offer to him, and intimating his ac-

ceptance of it, by difcovering to us his glory, and

imparting to us out of that infinite fulnefs, which God

has laid up in his hand, what he finds agreeable to our

need ; thus he makes us happy, beyond what any

unrenewed perfon is able to conceive, in the enjoy-

ment of himfelf. And this is it for which we are

taught to pray in this claufe of the verfe.

III. We are now to fpealc a few words concerning^

that entertainment, which the fpoufe of Chrift is wil-

ling to give him in his own garden ; or concerning

his ," eating his pleafant fruits." And here it will be

necelTary that wx enquire, What are thofey>w/r/ that

Ihe wifhes him to eat ? Why they are called his

fruitsP Why they are denominated pleafant fruits'^

And what we are to underftand by his eating them ?

I. If it is afked.What are thofe fruits which Chrift

is here invited to eat ? We anfwer, They are of two

forts. The firfl comprehends all thofe benefits that

Chrift
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Chrifl has beftowed upon his church and people. All

thofe external privileges that accompany or flow from

our memberfliip in the vilible church; whatever they

are to others, to real Chriftians they are the fruits of

Chrid's mediation. More efpecially, all thofe inward

and fpiritual bieffings that are peculiar to a ftate of

grace ;
juilification, adoption, fanclification, and all

the benefits that juilified perfons enjoy by Chrift, are

to be confidered as hisfruits. They are always to

be found in his garden, and they proceed from him-

felf. Hence, when Chrifl is compared to the apple

tree, thele fruits are faid to grow upon him ; for of

thefe is the fpoufe to be underftood, when ihe fays,

*' I fat down under his fliadow with great delight ;

" and his fruit was fweet to my tafte -
."

The other fort contains all thofe graces which the

Spirit of Chrift has implanted in the hearts of his peo-

ple ; comprehending the exercife of thofe graces, and

all that courfe of holy evangelical obedience which

they produce. Thefe are called, even in the lan-

guage of the New Teftament, " the fruits of theSpi-

" ritf- And thefe are mainly intended, by the fruits

of Chrift, in this text. Again ft this, it is no fufficient

objedtion that they are called the fpices of the garden,

in the preceding part of the verfe ; feeing it is well

known, that nothing is more ufual in Scripture, efpe-

cially in this book, than to reprefent the fame thing

under various metaphors ; the further to illuftrate,

and fet forth tlie excellency of it. As the fpices of

a garden are fit emblems of the graces of the Spirit,

on acc^junt of their fragrant fmell ; io are likewife the

fruits

- Son'> li. 2. I Oa!. v. 2 2.
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fruits that grow in a garden, on account of- their a-

greeable tafte and flavour.

2. If it is enquired,Why thefe are called Chrift's fruits?

We fhall only mention the following reafons for it.

—

They are all the fruits of his mediation. The graces

of the Spirit are fo, as well as the benefits that ac-

company a gracious ftate. It was as impoflible for

us to have been conformed to the image of God, as

it was that we lliould be reftored to his favour, or ad-

mitted into his family, unlefs upon the footing of the

payment of our ranfom in the " precious blood of

" Chrift." They are the fruits of his cultivation.

Chrift is appointed by his Father, to drefs and keep

the garden of the church. And it is folely owing to

his diligence and activity in this work, that her mem-
bers enjoy either the benefits, or the graces that are

here comprehended under the fruits of Chrin:. They

are fruits that fpring from himfelf as their root. How
this is the cafe, as to the benefits derived from him,

is not dubious. It is as truly the cafe with regard to

all the graces, and all the holy obedience of his peo-

ple. Upon him, as the living flock, they are all in-

grafted ; and all the fruit that they bring forth is in

confequence of. their union to him. Hence his ex-

hortation to his difciples : " Abide in me, and I in

" you; as the branch cannot bear fruit of itfelf, ex-

*' cept it abide in the vine ; no more can ye, except

" ye abide in me*." In a word, they are fruits pre-

pared for his entertainment, and devoted to his ufe,

by his fpoufe. And it is to eat thefe friiits that ftie

invites him into his garden. . Whatever a Chriftian

enjoys from Ghrifl;, he is concerned to improve it for

Chria's

* John XV. 4.
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Chri(l*s glory. All his graces, and all liis gracious

exercifes, are dedicated to Chrid. And it is always

his higheft ambition, that, in his endeavours after o-

bedience, he may be accepted of him.

3. Why thefe are called pleafant fruits, we need

not be at a lofs to kno\v. They are things really

pleafant and defirable in themfelves ; and every

Chrillian feels them to be fo. All the things that

this w^orld can afford, yield no pleafure comparable to

what the child of Ck)d enjoys in the pofTefTion, or even

in the believing profpecl of the fruits of Chrill's pur-

chafe. Nor is there any other employment in which

he could enjoy half the fatisfadlion, as in bringing

forth the fruits of holinefs, under the influence of the

Spirit of Chriil. Thefe fruits are alfo pleafant to

Chrift himfelf. He takes pleafure in bellowing upon

his people thofe benefits that are the the fruits of his

love to them. And he takes no lefs pleafure in ob-

ferving about them thofe graces, and thofe exercifes,

that are the fruits of his Spirit in them.

The word which we render pleafant^ fignifies alfo

prtcious ; and the phrafe might be read, * the fruits of

* his precious things.' According to the idiom of the

Hebrew language, this may be put for his precious

fruits. And all that is comprehended under his fnjits

is as precious as it is pleafant. The leall valuable of

thefe fruits could not be purchafed with all the " gold

" of Ophir." But I apprehend the exprefTion imports

fomething more than this ; namely, that all that the

fpoufe had, or expected to have ready, for the enter-

tainment of Chrift in his garden, was only the fruit

of thofe precious things which himfelf had done for

her
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her and given to her. It was all his own that fhe

propofed to give him.

4. The laft enquiry here propofed was, What we

are to underlland by Chrifl's eating thofe precious

and pleafant fruits, which are here mentioned? To
this, it will, perhaps, be unnecefTary to anfwer, that

the whole paflage is allegorical ; and, therefore, this

expreflion cannot be meant of literal eating. Though

Chrift, in the days of his fle/h, had occafion to eat

and drink, for the fupport of nature, as other men
do; this neither was the cafe when this book was

compofed, nor is it the cafe now in his glorified eftate.

Neither are the fruits here mentioned capable of be-

ing eaten in a literal fenfe. The expreflion includes

the three things following.

(i.). His gracioufly accepting, at the hand of his

fpoufe, what flie has provided for him, and offers to

him ; as a man who is invited to an entertainment.,

receives what is fet before him, that he may feed up-

on it. As Chrillians make an offering to Chrifl of all

the benefits that they receive from him, and of all that

they can do through the affiftance of his grace in his

fervice ; fo Chrift is gracioufly pleafed to accept the

fpiritual facrifice. And that he may do fo, is the

matter of their earneft prayer and fupplication.

(2^) His taking pleafure and dehght in thofe fruits

of his garden, as a man does in the food that he eats.

Not only does Chrift accept the offering that his

fpoufe makes unto him, he accepts it with divine

pleafure and fatisfadlion. The moft fumptuous feaft

cannot afford fuch pleafure to the greateft fenfuahft,

as Chriit enjoys, in obierving the fruits of his Spirit

about his people 3 in taking notice of the improve-

YoL.II. T *
.

ment
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meat that they make of his 4?;itts and benetits to his

ojlory; and in gracioufly accepting all from theii

hand,

(3.) His holding communion with his people in

all thefe ; as a man holds communion with his friend,

when he lits at his table, and feeds upon what he

had provided for his entertainment. If ever friends

have comfortable intercourfe with one another, it

may be expedled when one entertains and feafts

the other w4th the beft that his houfe can afford.

When the fpoufe invites Chrift to an entertainment

in his garden, Ihe means not that he (hould eat his

morfel alone. She wiflies to partake wdth him. That

fhe may enjoy communion with him in it, is one

principal part of her delign, in preparing him fuch

a repalt. And, whatever proviiion fhe makes for

him, his company and fellowlhip fhe always conliders

as the bell part of her cheer.

V. We are now^ to apply the fubject, in the fol-

lowing inferences,

I . Though the gracious prefence of Chrift is always

in his Church; there are feafons when he may be

faid to come to her, and to be preient in her in a

pecuhar manner. Otherwife fuch a prayer as this

would never be requilite, nor proper. The fame is

the cafe with particular perlbns among his people.

From the moment, Chrillian, in which your happy
union to him commenced, you never have been with-
out his prefence, and never will. Nay, your com-

munion with him has never been wholly interrupted.

You have, at leall, had communion wdth him in his

righteoufnefs : which can never ceafe to be yours, for
*^

all
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ail the purpofes of your falvation. But your mourn-

ful experience can teftify, that he has oft been ab-

fent to your apprehenlion ; and oft have you wanted

the comfortable fenfe, both of your union to him and

of your communion with him.. On the other hand,

there are times when he enlightens your eyes to fee

him prefent with you ; when the eiFecls of his pre-

fence are fo vilible, that you have no room to doubt

of it; and when he maintains communion with you

in fuch a manner, that you cannot choofe but be fen-

iible of it. Of this alfo, fome of you, I truft, have

had experience. And you are all warranted to pray

that it may be fo.

2. There is nothing in the Church of Chriil, fuit-

able for his entertainment, but what proceeds from

himfelf. His fpoufe can only invite him to eat his

own fruits. In your natural edate, Chriflian, you
had nothing about you that was not an abomination

unto ChrilL And now, if you differ from what you

was before, or differ from what the world is, that

lieth in v/ickednefs, you owe it folely to the love and

grace of Chrifl. If there is any thing that you en-

joy, any thing that belongs to yournature, or any thing

that appears in your practice, capable of acceptance

in the. fight of God, or capable of being viewed with

pleafure by Chrift, it is all his own. And when you

offei;.it to him, you niould fay, as David on another

occafion. Who atn I, and what is my people, that we
fhould he able to offer fo willingly ? For all things

come of thee; and of thine own have we given thee *.

3. The blowing of the wind of divine influences

upon the Church, or upon any particular behever,

T 2
'

mav

* I Chron. xxix. 14.
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may be confidered as a happy earnell of Chrifl's gra-

cious coming to hold communion with that Church,

or with that perfon. As the lad words of the firft

claufe, fo the whole of this claufe of the verfe, may
be read indicatively. Blow upon my garden, and the

fpices thereofJhcill flow out : then my beloved Jhall

come into his garden, and eat bis pieafant fruits. If

you have ^enjoyed to-day, or formerly, any roufmg

blaft of the north wind of conviclion, fucceeded by

any warming and cherifhing breeze of the fouth wind

of divine confolation; you may conlider it, and plead

it as a pledge of his coming into your garden to eat

his pieafant fruits, on every proper occafion.

4. Every perfon who invites Chrill into his garden,

ought to be concerned about having fome proper

entertainment ready for him. When Queen Eflher

invited her hufband, fhe did not fet him dpwn at a

table uncovered. She had her banquet pf wine pre-

pared. Indeed no wife man would invite any friend

to be his guefl, without having fomewhat ready for

his entertainment. And how ihall your glorious

Hufband take it well, if you give him an invitation,

and yet have nothing ready for him? The fpoufe

here invites the wind to blow, that her fpices may
be ready, before fhe invites her beloved to come and

eat his fruits. Her fpices and his fruits are the fame

thing, under different names. You who have been

inviting Chriil, or wiQi now to invite him to be pre-

fent among us, be careful, as you would avoid his

difpleafure, as you would not affront him openly, to

have Ibme of thofe pleafant fruits, that his garden pro-

duces, ready to fet before him, when he copdefccnds

to accept your invitation.

5. Here
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5. Here alfo we may find various marks, by which

intended communicants may try themfelves, about

their fitnefs for a feat at the Lord's table. All who
are in a capacity to feall with him, are perfons dif-

pofed to invite him to an entertainment with them,

as in the words of this text. More particularly, (i.)

They readily acknov/ledge his rightful propriety in

them, and the whole Church, as his garden. (2.)

They confider him as their beloved, in preference to

all other objeds. As none ever loved as he did, they

do not entertain a thought that any other ihould be

loved as he fliould. (3.) They earneflly defire his

prefence, with themfelves, and in the Church ; and

long for communion with him in his own ordinances.

If they have a profpe6l of attending ordinances, they

will not fail to invite him to meet with them in his

own garden. (4.) They will be concerned to have

their fpices flowing out, i. e. their graces in exercife;

and to have the fruits of holy and evangelical obe-

dience ready for his entertainment. (5.) The fruits

of Chrilt will all be pleafant and precious in their

fight. Not only will they find pleafure in enjoying

the precious gifts and benefits that are the fruits of

Ch rift's purchafe, they will find an equal pleafure in

bein§ enabled, by his grace, to bring forth the fruits

of holinefs to Cjirift, in their life and converfation.

In a word, (6.) They will be careful to have every

thing removed out of the way that may render his

garden difagreeable to him ; and fo provoke him ei-

ther to tefufe their invitation, or to rejed: their en-

tertainment, or fpeeJily to withdraw, after condefcend-

ing to be prefent. They who are not diligent hi

" purging out the old leaven," are very unfit to

T 3 keep
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keep our New Teftament/f^//, as it ought to be kept,

" with the unleavened bread of liiicerity and truth."

6. We may here fee the indifpenfible duty of all

that wifli well to the intere (Is of Chrift in the Church,

or are concerned about the eternal interefls of their

own fouls. It is earneftly to cry for the prefence of

Chrill;, in the Church, and in their own fouls ; and,

in order that we may be capable to give him a pro-

per reception, to pray for the wind of divine influ-

ences to blow upon our garden. Let all perfons v/ho

attend ordinances pray in this manner; for them-

felv6s, and for all their brethren. Unlefs he be pre-

fent among us, wc can have no feaft. Unlefs he

feafl with us, our provilion cannot be bleifed; and

therefore it cannot be profitable to us. Invite him

then, tenderly and earneftly invite him to " come in-

*' to his garden and eat his pleafant fruits." Con-

lider your garden as his garden, your fpices as his

fruits. Pray for his prefence with you in particular

:

and fee that you have fome fruits ready for his en-

tertainment. Unlefs he is prefent, there will be no

fatisfadion, no advantage enjoyed in an outward at-

tendance upon his ordinances. He will not be prefent,

unlefs there is fomething prepared for him. There will

be no fuituble preparation made, unlefs a blaft of this

fpiritual wind fpread abroad thefiagrance of our fpices,

and ripen our fruits for Chrift. And we liave no

reafon to exped, either that the wind will blow, or

that our Beloved will come, unlefs in the way of

our alking it. But we know who has faid, " Afk
** and ye ftiall receive ; feek and ye fliall find ; knock
" and it ftiali be opened unto you»" Let us, there-

fore,
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fore, now join together, in a public manner • and let

us all feparately exercife ourfelves, in our families

arid retirements, from this day till the day when

otirfolemn feqft is appointed ; in lifting up the prayer

which is taught us in this verfe, and faying,

" Awake, 6 north wind, and come thou fouth

*' wind:, blow upon owr garden, that the fpices there-

" of may flow out : Let our beloved come into his

*' garden, and eat his pleafant fruits."

S E R-



SERMON IX.

The Invitation accepted and returned; or, Chrijfs

gracious Prefence vouchfafed to his Churchy in

Anfwer to her Prayer.

Song v. i.

i am come into my garden", my sister, my
spouse: I HAVE GATHERED MY MYRRH WITH

MY SPICE ; I HAVE EATEN MY HONEY-COMB WITH

MY honey; 1 HAVE DRUNK MY WINE WITH MY
milk: eat, o friends, drink, yea drink a-

bundantly, o beloved.

WE are met for the celebration of a great feafl

:

a feaft made by the Redeemer and Hufband

of fouls, for the refrefhment of his fpoufe, whom he

kindly invites to partake in it with him : and yet a

feaft kept by the fpoufe of Chrift, for the entertain-

ment of her Beloved; in which fhe humbly, yet ten-

derly, invites him to be gracioufly prefent with her.

We
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We may attain a pretty diitin(5t view of the nature

of this feaft, of the guells who partake in it, and of

the proviiion upon which they feed, if we duly at-

tend to what is fet before us in this text.

There can be no doubt that thcfe are the words

of Chrifl. They contain his gracious anfwer to the

requell of his Church, which is exprefTed in the laft

verfe of the preceding chapter. He fays to her;

yea, he fays to every perfon in this aflembly who
has been eflaying to pray for his prefence, as flic

there does ; " I am come into my garden, my lifter,

** my fpoufe," l^c.

In the words we may obferve three things, iii

general.

1. An intimation of the gracious prefence ofChrifi:

in his Church. " I am come into my garden, my
** fifter, my fpoufe." * O thou my loving and aifec-

* tionate bride, who fo ardently longeil, and fo loudly

* called formy prefence, in the garden of my Church;
* I tell thee that 1 am prefent, according to thy wifh

:

* 1 am already co7?ie into my garden, agreeably to

* thine invitation.*

2. An account of Chrift's employment in the

Church. "I have gathered my m_yrrh with my
** fpice; I have eaten my honey-comb with my ho-

** ney; I have drunk my wine with my milk." * I

* am not only prefent, ready to partake of that en^

* tertainment which thou hafl provided for mc ; I

* have tailed of it already. The fruits of my Spirit

* in the thee, and of thy love to me, are favoury as

* myrrh and the moll fragrant fpices ; they are fweet

* as- honey in the comb ; they are cheering as wine,.

' and
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* and delicious as milk. I accept and take pleafure

* in them accordingly.'

3. An invitation, tendered by him to his people,

to partake with him in his repait. " Eat, O friends;

" drink, yea drink abundantly, O beloved."- ' I ne-

* ver took pleafure in eating my morfel myfelf alone

;

* thou didll kindly invite me to eat with thee ; and
' I, in my turn, invite thee, my fpoufe, and all you
' my friends, the objects of my love and delight, to

* eat and drink plentifully with me.'

The words, thus divided and paraphrafed, afford

us the following doctrinal propoiition.

All thefriends and lovers of Chriji may he ajfured

that he is prcfent in his Churchy according to their

defire; feeding, with pleafure, npon the produce of

his garden; and gracioujly inviting them tofeed, and

feajl with him.

In fpeaking from this fubjed, we fhall, through

divine aflillance, take a brief view,

I. Of the prefence of Chrifl in his Church, as here

intimated.

II. Of the provifion upon which he feeds.

III. Of his feeding upon that provilion.

IV. Of the kindly appellations which he gives to

his Church and people in this text.

V. Of the gracious invitation that he gives them

to feafl with him.

And then we fliall conclude with f(nne improve-

incnt.

I- That
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1. That you may underftand the intimation that is

here given, of the prefence of Chrill in his Church,

it mufl be obferved,

That Chrift is not now prefent in his Church in

human n-ature, nor in any corporeal manner. Once

he came into his garden in this fenfe ; and, though

he was the heir, the keepers did not hefitate to kiil

him, as this day's work evinces. But in this manner

he returns no more, till the time of the re/iitution of

all things. It is a foolifii and abfurd notion, that

Chrift's body and blood are corporeally prefent in the

facrament of tht fupper ; equally repugnant to fcrip-

ture, reafon, and common fenfe. Nay, Chriitian,

your expeClations mufl not be fo grofs or fenfuaL It

is his fpiritual prefence, by his Spirit working graci-

oully in your hearts, that you are to look for in this

folemn ordinance. And this may be enjoyed in

every ordinance, at every time, and in every place.

Concerning this, beiides what was faid upon the pre-

ceding verfe, we m^ay obferve the following things.

I. The gracious prefence of Chrift, by his Spirit,

fs always in the Church, and with every one of his

people. And, when their faith is in exercife, they

v/iil always fee it to be fo; that is, they will always

believe him to be prefent, becaufe himfelf has faid

it.
' When you pray for his prefence, you ought al-

ways to guard againft hearkening to the fuggeftions

of unbelief, fo far as to apprehend that he is really

abfent. This miftake his people too often fall irito.

And if \re coniider the fpoufe as labouring under

this miftake in her prayer, thefe words contain a gen-

tle reproof for her unbelief. ' Why fnouldft tiiou

' ill treat me, O my der.vell Oiler, my beloved fpoufe,

' to
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* to come into my garden ; as if I were now abfent

* from it, or ever could be fo ? 1 am come into it

* once for all ; and have ever continued in it lince it

* was firil planted. If thou didft not fee me, the

* fault was thine own. Thou didft not look where I

* was. Look, by the eye of faith, into my word of

* grace and promife, and thou canft not but perceive

* that I am always prefent with thee.'

2. He fometimes condefcends to be prefent, even

to the fenfe of his people ^ lb that their own feelings

may convince them that he is come into his garden.

Though his ufual method is to carry on his work in

a fecret manner, and to dilcover him^felf only to the

eye of faith ; yet, when his people have any peculiar

trial to undergo; when they have any piece of work

uncommonly difficult to perform ; when their faith

is fo weak as to need a prop to lean upon ; or when
any other peculiarity in their condition makes it ne-

ceiTary, he fometimes condefcends to manage his

work fo vilibly, that they cannot choofe but fee it,

and fee his hand at it : he difcovers himfelf to them

fo clearly, that they can no more doubt of his pre-

fence, than they can doubt of the fhining of the fun

at noon day. Thefe manifeftations, as they are u-

fually very fliort, fo they are often balanced, either

by fome trial that went before them, fome ftroke that

accompanies them, or fome mejfenger of Satan that

follov/s them. Hence, though we may pray for them,

we fliould always do it with much relignation. And
we have no reafon to be diffatisfied v\'hen we want
them. When he comes into his garden in this fenfe,

he needs not tell his fpoufe that it is fo. Her own
eyes inform her of it. But,

3, There
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3. There is another fenfe in which he may be prc-

fent in his Church at one time more than at another:

I mean, in refped of his efficient, or operative prefence.

He may be faid to be prefent, moil remarkably,

where he works in the nioft effeclual and obviousi

manner. Sometimes his work, in tlie Church, or ia

the foul, is apparently at a Hand. In fuch a cafe, hq.

may be faid to be abfent in a great degree. But

when he plucks his hand out of his bofom, and fets

forward his work with fpeed and vigour, he may thea

be faid to return, and come to his garden anew.

Many iniiances might be produced from Scripture,

in which his coming, or his being prefent, is to be

underftood in this fenfe. One very remarkable, you

have in thefe words of the Pfaimifl Afaph : " Bs-

* fore Ephraim, and Benjamin, and ManaiTeh ; ftir

*' up thy Itrength, and come and fave us *." To this

coming, the prayer of the Church in the preceding

context refers. And to this alfo refers the declara-

tion in the text. When any perfon is truly defu'ous

of his coming in this way, and prays for it in faith,

it may be confidered as a token for good, not only

that he will, c^oxnt according to their requeft, but that

he is come already, and his work is going forward in

them, whether they be fenlible of it or not. The

fame thing may be f^id qf any church, or of any par-

" ticular congregation, or fociety in the Church. He
is really prefent with you, and his work in your foul

is making progrefs, if you do but fincerely defire, and

believingly pray for it. And if the body of this con-

gregation has been offering fuch a petition this morn-

\n^^ or is prefently er|tertaining fuch a defire, then he

is

* PCU. Ixxx. 2.
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is really come into his garden among us ; and, whe-

ther his hand be feen at his work on this occafion

or not, the happy effects of it fhall both be feen and

felt among us many days hence.

II. We proceed to fpeak of the provifion upon

which Chrift feeds ; as himfelf gives us his bill of fare,

in the text. Concerning it we fhall only take notice

of the following things.

I. The provifion here mentioned is of various

kinds ; for, ly?, There is myrrh and other fpices for

perfume. Common people, at their meals, fatisfy

themfelves with what is neceffary to eat and drink.

But kings and great men have their banq netting

houfes fprinkled with the richell perfumes, that the

fmell of their guefts may be regaled as well as their

tafle. And the feafl at which Chrift is prefent mufl:

be according to the flate of fo great a King. 2dly,

There is honey-comb with honey, for the nourifliment

of the guefts. Honey, as it is one of the moll plea-

lant, is likewife one of the moft nourifhing things in-

nature. And wlien eaten in the comb, it is both

moft pleafant and moft whoiefome. Jonathan did

but tafte a little of it upon the top of his ftaff ; and

his eyes, which v.erc ready to fail through wearinefs

and fafting, were enlightened. Of fuch nourifhing

provifion tiiere is plenty in Chrift's garden, ^dly.

There is wine and milk, for refrefliment. At feafts,

there muft be fomewhat to drink, as well as to eat.

And here is drink of various kinds. Here is wine,

for clieering and exhilarating the fj)irits; and milk,

for rcftoring the decayed conftitution. Strong men
mav
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may here be refrefhed with wine ; and babes may

be fuckled with milk.

If it Ihould be afked, What fpiritual things are re-

prefented by all this variety ? We anfwer, in general,

it reprefents all the fulnefs of the new covenant,

But if you aik, more particularly, What is meant by

each piece of this provilion ? For inilance, what are

we to underftand by the myrrh and th^Jpices P what

by the honey-comb and the honey F &c. I can only

reply, that I do not apprehend any one fpiritual

bleffing to be reprefented by each of thefe. It feems

rather the deiign of the Spirit of God, by all tkefe

together, to exhibit the various excellencies of that

proviiion which ftands upon Chrift's table, and upon

which he feeds with his people, This provilion has

a fweet favour to God, to Clirift, and to all that feed

upon it, like that of myrrh and other fpices. It is

fweet and nourifliing, like honey in the comb. It

ferves to revive the drooping fpirits, like the bell

wine ; and to rellore the foul, when in a weak and

declining condition, as milk does the bodily conili-

tution. In a word, it is fuitable to the weakeit, and

within the reach of the pooreit, as milk is in the

world of nature; and yet, like wine, it is adapted

to llrong men, and to thofe who are rich and honour-

able.^

2. The provifion here mentioned, though trie very

beil in nature, is yet the molt plain and fimple. We
hear of no rich fauces, none of the refinements of

cookery. Thefe may pleafe the palate; but they

tend to ruin the conftitution, and deftroy the whole-

fome and nourifliing quality of the food. In the na-

tural world, that food is ever moil wholefome which

is
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is uie<l as it comes from the hand of the God of na-

ture ; much more is this the cafe in the fpiritual

world. All the refinements of human art, in dreffing

out the food of fouls, tend to fpoil the rehfli of the

provifion ; and are hurtful to the fpiritual conftitu-

tions of the children of God. The garden of Chrill

is like the land of Canaan ; it " flows with milk and

" honey." But all thofe pretended delicacies, that

are the eifeds of human art, ought for ever to be ba-

niQied from it. If they are introduced, Chrift does

not feed upon tliem. He eats but the honey- coinb

ivitb tbe honey ; be drinks only the wine and the

vtilk. And if ever his people tafle what he rejeds,

it mufl be to their hurt. Thofe enticing words of

man's wifdo?n, which many aifecl to ufe in difpenling

to the people of God their fpiritual food, may gratify

thofe iti'hitij ears^ which God, in his juft judgment,

has made the plague of this generation ; but they

mull always prove hurtful to the interells of genuine

religion in the Church, and are often no better than

a gilding to fome dangerous pill. That fublime and

elegant fimphcity of ftyle for which the Holy Scrip-

tures are fo remarkable, will ever be the mod orna^

mental, as well as the moll ufeful, in fpeaking or

waiting aboL.-t divine things.

3. The provifion upon which Chrill feeds is all

Ills own. It is fo in a twofold refpec^. iji, It is all

his own property :
" I have gathered m y myrrh with

" MY fpice, eaten my honey-comb with my honey,

*• drunk my wine with my milk." Though Chrill

will feed with his Church and people, fo as to hold

communion with them in their folemn feufts, he will

|iot feed at their coll. Nay, all that hq feeds upon

is
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IS his own ; fo is all that upon which they are invited

to feed with him. It is all the produce of his own
garden, the purchafe of his own blood, idly^ It is

all of his own providing. The myrrh and the fpice

are of his own gathering. The fame may be faid of

the other articles. All human inventions, in the

worfhip of God, are an abomination. All human en-

deavours, in the fervice of God, when they are not

afTilled by the Spirit of God, are incapable of accept-

ance. It is only what the working of his own Spirit

prepares, that can be fuitable entertainment for this

Divine Guefl. And is it not matter of praife, be-

liever, that when Chrill propofes to feall with you,

he does not leave it to you to make the proviiion?

Alas ! If he did, God knows there would be little,

either for his entertainment or yours. But, when he

comes into his garden, he brings his whole feall along

with him. And, though you can, of yourielf, pro-

vide nothing, you (hall find abundance on the table,

if he is prefent, both for him and you.

But does Chrift, then, make no ufe of what was

provided for him by his fpoufe? Did (lie not, when
inviting him into his garden, plainly enough intimate,

that file intended to prepare an entertainment for

him, both of fpices and fruits ? Was it not for this

puTpofe, that fhe fo earneftly requefted the blowing

of the north and fouth winds ? And is all her labour

now in vain ? Will he affront her fo egregioully, as

to talle of nothing that (lie had prepared ? Nay, he

means not at all to affront her ; nor does he rejed: her

provifions. The myrrh and the fpice which he ga-

thers, are the very fpices of her garden, which the

blowing of the wind has caufed to flow out. The
Vol. II. U * honey^
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honey ^ the wine^ and the milk^ are the fame with

thofe pleafant fruits which i];e had provided for him,

and which flie invited him to eat. But how can

thefe things be prepared for him by his fpoufe,

and yet be all of his own providing ? They who
are acquainted with the myjlery of the Chriftian life,

will fee no inconliftancy here. The truth is, the

fpoufe of Chriil muft ftill be active, and ever diligent,

in making provilion for him. But all her adlivity,

as well as all her fuccefs, is his work ; for he it is that

works all her w-orks in her. So much fhe plainly

acknowledges, when fhe prays for the blowing of the

v/ind : and he again puts her in mind of it, when he

calls the proviiion his. Keep this ever in mind,

Chriilian, on this, and on all after occafions; Chrifl's

feafl is all of his own providing. And yet you mud
always exert yourfelf, in making preparation for him.

You mufl be as diligeni in your preparation, as if

you were to provide all : and yet, if he is pleafed to

feaft with you, you mufl be as humble, and as thank-

ful, as if you had done notliing; knowing, that what-

ever was on the table, capable of entertaining either

him or you, he brought it all along with him.

111. We were next to fpeak of Chritl's feeding up-

on this provilion, In this we are much prevented

by what was faid, when we fpake of his eating his

pleafantfruits ; as requefted in the laft verfe of the

preceding chapter. To what was then obferved, we
fhall only add the two following obfervations, ariling

from the manner of fpeech ufed in the text.

I. Chrifl, in defcribing the fatisfadion that he takes

in the fruits of his own grace about his people, mentions

all
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all the actions of one that feeds plentifully and deli-

cioully. / have gathered^ I have eaten, I have

drunk J intimating the fulled acceptance of what

was offered to him, and the fuUefl fatisfad:ion in it.

As he is not fcanty or churlilli in what he beflows

upon his Church, but allows her a full feail ; fo nei-

ther is he fparing or fcrupulous in feeding upon her

proviiion. He likewife enjoys a full feail with her.

2. He fpeaks not, by way of promife, in the future;

but he fpeaks in the pail time. Or, according to the

Hebrew idiom, it may be read in the prefent time.

* I am come, I have gathered, I am eating, I am
* drinking.' No fooner had his fpoufe faid, " Let

" my beloved come, and let him eat," than he in-

ftantly replies, ** 1 am come, I am gathering, I am
*' eating, I am drinking." Believing communicaqt,

you cannot be more delirous of a feaft with Ghrift

than he is of a feaft with you. You cannot be more

earneft in inviting him than you fliall find him ready

in accepting your invitation, ^s foon as you call

he w^ill anfwer; and whiles, you are yet jpeaking he

wall hear *. Yea, v^^e dare affirm, that if you have

been inviting him into his garden on this occaiion,

and to his own table, then he has heard you already,

and granted your requeft. Already is he prefent in

this afTembly, feafting with you at the Gofpel table

;

-and taking pleafure in the fruits of his Spirit about

you. For thus faith your beloved, and you know
he cannot he, " I am come into my garden, my
" fifter^ my fpoufe : 1 have gathered my myrrh with

*' my fpice, I am eating my honey-comb with my
" honey, I am drinking my wine with my milk ; eat,

U 2 " O
* Ifa. Ixv. 24..
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" O friends; drink, yea drink abundantly, O belo-

*• ved I"

IV. Th e next thing propoied in the method was,

to fpeak of thofe endearing appellations that Chrift

here makes ufe of, when addreffing himfelf to his

Church and people. They are, in number, four

;

two of them apphcable to the Church in general,

and two more direclly applicable to particular be-

lievers.

The two that more dire<^ly apply to the Church,

are,

1. My Jijler. This intimates that the Church is re-

lated, not only to Chrift, but likewife to his God and

Father. She is " the daughter of the King * ;" of

the fame eternal and almighty King whom Chrift

acknowledges as his Father; and all her genuine

members belong to the fame family with him. God

has made him hjirfl-born; and he is the *' firft-born

" among many brethren;" for all Chriftians are his

brethren and lifters, being gracioufly adopted into

that family of which he is the Head. Hence " he

" is not aihamed to call them brethren -j-." Nor is

Gud afliamed to call them children. He fays to

them, " I will be to you a Father; and ye fliall be

" my fons and daughters, faith the Lord Almighty J."

This happy relation is likewife acknowledged on their

part. Being endued with thefpirit of adoption, they

learn to cry Abbii, Father. Among the Jews, it

feems to have been ufual to give the defignation of

lifter to one's wife; but the Church is a fifter to

Chrift, not only as Ihe is efpoufed to himfelf, but like-

wife

* Pful. xlv. 1 :?. t Heb. iii. 1 1 % 2 Cqr. tL i8.
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^vife, as fhe is adopted, and acknowledged for a

daughter by his Father.

1. My fpQiife. The former is exprefUve of the re-

lation in which fhe ftands to God ; this exprelfes the

relation by which llie is joined to Chrill himfelf. Ani
this, on many accounts, may be compared to that

which fubfifts between hufband and wife. Like the

marriage relation, it is conftituted by virtue of a mu-

tual engagement, or voluntary covenant,between thofe

who formerly w^ere not related by blood. Like the

other, it fubiills wdiile the parties continue to live;

and that Ihall be through all eternity. The glorious

Bridegroom w^as once dead; but he is now^ alive, and

behold he liveth for evermore. And, by virtue of

her relation to him, his fpoufe alfo is fecured agninft

dying, Becaufe he //ly^i, flie JJjall live alfo. The

marriage relation is clofer than any other upon earth

;

fo that a man ought to leave his father and viother,

and cleav^e unto his ujifc. This is flill nearer than

the marriage relation itfelf. And with this ancient

law of marriage Chriil has literally complied. He
left his Father's bofom, w^ien he came into our world,

to lay the foundation of his union with the Church.

And he left his mother, weeping and difconfolate, at

the foot of his crofs, when he was about to leave our

w^orid and return to his Father. All this he did,

. that he might cleave unto his Church; that flie, and

all her members, might continue, through eternity,

to enjoy the clofeft union, and the moil intimate

communion with him. In a word, as the marriage

relation is ufually proUfic, having been inl^ituted for

the propagation of mankind ; fo, in confequence of

this relation, a numerous and holy feed is brought

IT 3 ^
forth
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forth to Chrift in the Church. It comes to be/aid of

Zion, and of particular churches,— I hope it (hall be

faid of this place, " that this man and that man was
*' born there; and the highefl himfelf Ihall eflablifh

"her*."

But, though thefe two defignations, as here ex-

prefled, apply moil direcfily to the Churcli in general,

it is manifefl that they likewife apply to every par-

ticular believer; as they are all adopted into God's

family, and efpoufed to Chrilt by faith. In hke

manner, thofe appellations may be underllood of the

Church in general, which are more immediately di-

reded to particular believers. Thefe alfo are two ;

for,

I. He calls them his friends. Eat, fays he,

friends. The reafon of this compellation our Lord

himfelf intimates, when he fays to his Apoules,

" Henceforth I call you not fervants, but I have call-

*' ed you friends ; for the feryant knoweth not what his

*' Lord doth ; but all things which I have heard of

" my Father have I made known unto youf ." A
perfon may fometimes have fecrets, which he finds

it improper to reveal, even to the w^ife of his bofoni.

But if he has a truiiy friend, he can tell him all that

is in his heart. Thus does Chrid with his people;

for *' the fecret of the Lord is with them that fear

" him; and he will fliewthcm his covenant :};." He
hath given them fuch proofs of a conftant, an exten-

live, and unalterable friendfliip, as the world never

heard of in any other inftance. And he expecls that

they, in return, fliould maintain and give evidence

of a faithful and in^iolable friendfliip to him; for

'' he

* Pfa!. Ixxxvii. 5, f Jo. kv. 7. % pful. xxv. 24,
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" he that hath friends muit (hew himfelf friendly ;"

" and this is the friend that fticketh cloier than a

" brother *."

2. He calls them his beloved. Concerninc: this

word, as it Hands in the original, two things are to be

obferved. (i.) It is in the plural number ; and may
be read, my beloved ones. Frequently does Chrifl

addrefs the Church, in this book, as his love, or liis

beloved, in the lingular number. Here the word is

plural; intimating, that in the love which Chriil

bears to the Church, every particular Chriilian has

his Hi are. (2.) It is of the mafculine gender. All

earthly marriages mud take place between perfons

of different fexes ; and this difference of fex enters

into the ground of all conjugal love among men.

But the love between Chriil and his people has no

fuch foundation. And when we think of the fpiri-

tual marriage between Chriil and his people, w^e are

carefully to abilradl from all fuch carnal views.

Here the bridegroom and the bride are both expref-

fed by words of the fame gender, intimating what- an

irtfpired Apoille more fully exprclfes ; As in Uhriji

there is neither Jew nor Greek, circumcijion nor un^

circumcifion, fo neither is there mah nor female; but

in Chrijt Jefus all are one, both head and members.

Now, as every member of the Church allows the

higheil place in his heart to Chriil, and loves him a-

bove all other objects; fo Chriil has a love to them,

that infinitely'more than correfponds to their love to

him. 'He loves them more than he does all the crea-

tion beiides. He loves them to fuch a degree, and

has given fuch evidence of his love to them, that

the

* Prov. xviii. 24,
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the world never afforded, nor ever will afford any {i-

milar, or any comparable example. The tongues of

all the angels about the throne, joined with thofe of

all the redeemed from among men, though eternally

employed on the fubjecl, (hall never be able, Chri-

flian, to tell how much he loves you ; or with what

propriety he calls you his beloved.

V. We now come to the lafl thing propofed on

the do6lrinal part of our fubjecl; which was to fpeak

of the gracious invitation which Chrifl; here gives to

his Church and people, to feed and feaft with him.

Concerning this we Ihali only take notice of the fol-

lowing things.

I. He invites them to a full feaft. *' Eat, drink,

" yea drink abundantly." Here is not only food for

nourifhment, but alfo drink for refrefhment. In a

fpiritual fenfe, hunger and thirfl may be the fame

thing : hence our Lord ipeaks of both as terminating

upon the fame objed:, " Bleffed are they that hunger
" and thiril after righteoufiiefs *." Confequently

eating and drinking, in a fpiritual fenfe, may lignify

the fame thing. But this variety of expreflion is not

ufed in vain. It iignifies, that whatever be the Chri-

llian's defires, if they are fiich as he ought to encou-

rage, he will find that on ChriiVs table which will

gratify them. As that feaft would not be complete

where either meat or drink fliould be wanting, fo

Chrift would not think his table fufliciently furnifh-

ed, if there wanted any thing that any of his guelis

could ftand in need of, or could realonably wifh for.

The feaft, believer, to which you are invited, is full

and

* Matth, V. 6.
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and complete. Whatever is adapted to your various

neceilities, you may have it for the uiing. If you

are Jtraitened, therefore, it mud be in your own
bowels^ in your Hufband you cannot be ftraitened.

"Vybether you are ftrong or Vveak, a babe in grace or

a grown Chriltian, a difconfolate mourner or one that

Ihouts for joy
; you will find on Chrift's table ail that

is fuited to your condition, and that in exhauftlefs

plenty.

2. He invites them to a fulnefs in feafling. As he

is not fpaTing in his acceptance of what his fpoufe,

under the influence of his Spirit, provides for him,

but takes and feeds upon the whole ; fo neither does

he wifh any of his friends to be fparing, in their ac-

ceptance and ufe-making of what he has provided

for them. He invites, not only to eat, but to eat

plentifully. He fays, not only drink, but he adds,

drink abundantly. The original Vv^ord literally ligni-

fies, drink and be drunken. This, in our lanQ:ua2:e,

carries an idea, that is far from being comely ; and

therefore our tranilators have rightly paraphrafed it,

drink abundantly. But, in the iirfl language, the

world conveys no fuch image. It means, that you

are invited to drink of the (7^//) o//r7/'L':^//o .7, as deep-

ly -as they drink of wine and ftrong drink, who are

thereby flupified and made drunken. The wine and

milk that are here provided do not intoxicate. The
more you drink of them, the more active and vigo-

rous will all your fpiritual fenfes be. Drink, therefore,

and drink abundantly, of all that is brought to hand.

Here there can be no excefs. Though all tire ful-

nefs of the New Covenant is fet before you, there is

nothing to which you are not welcome. Take not

fparingly;
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fparingly ; take all that is on the table. You will

not leave the lefs to your brethren ; nor will you ever

find the lels fervecl up for yourfelf on any after oc-

crsfibn. Appropriate to yourfelf by faith, all that

you can need in time ; and all that is fufiicient to

make you happy in perfeclion through eternity.

•* The liberal dcvifeth liberal things ; and by liberal

** things (hall he fband."

3. He invites in the mofl prelling and importunate

manner; drink, fays he, yea drink. Nothing can be

more difagreeable to Chrirt:, than to fee any perfon

at his table with bis band in his bofo7n. Not only

they who are his genuine friends, but all who hear

the invitation, provoke him egregioufly if they eat

not. Think not, (inner, that you have no concern

in this matter, becaufe you are none of his friends.

You appear «x his friends, while you lit around his

table attending a gofpel difpenfation ; and to you

aifo is his invitation addrefled. The invitation in this

text is indeed tendered, in a peculiar manner, to his

ftiends. But the feaft that he makes o/i this moun-

tain is afeajl unto all people. We, as the fervants

of the great King, are commanded to invite, to prefs,

yea, even to compel you to come in ; that his boufe

may he filled, and his table farniflied with gueils.

Oh I that the guefls were as numerous, as the pro-

Tiiion is ample and various I
" We then are ambaifa-

" dors for Chriil : As though God did befeech you
" by us, we pray you in Chrift's dead," to eat and

drink abundantly of his provifion. Eat, and be the

bridegroom 'sy/iifAY/j. " Drink, yea drink abundant-
*' ly;" and fo Ihall you be jimong the number of his

beloved
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beloved ones. If you reriil all his importunity, your-

felves, and not he, will be the lofers.

4. He invites them to feall with himfelf. Chrifl

tells you that he is prefent in his garden; that he has

eaten and drunk ; or, as we told you the words might

be read, that he is now eating and drinking. At the

fame time, he invites you to eat and drink in com-

pany with himfelf. It is not in your huibaiid's fa-

mily, as it was in Jofeph's ; where they behoved to

eat at diiTerent tables, becaufe one part of the com-

pany were an abomination to the other. IJere all the

guefts are reputed the friends of the mniler of the

feaft. He fits at the fame table with them, and "en-

tertains them in perfon ; while liimfeif is entertained

by them and with them. As Abfalom was not con-

tent with being at Jcrufolem, without feeing the

king's fice ; fo no real Chriiiian will be fj^tisfied w^ith

eating of Chriii's provifion, if he be deprived of his

own company. His prefence at the table makes the

principal ingredient of the feaft. And you need not

fear but you fhall have it. He is not fo inhofpitable

or unfriendly, as to invite his friends to an entertain-

ment and never come in to fee the giiejis. Nay, he

fits at the table during the whole rcpaft. Himfelf

taft'cs of every diih. And he it is that dilb'ibutes to

every one his portion. Not only will he fend meffes

to ^ach of- you, as Jofeph to his brethren; himfelf

will lay your n\efs in your difti. Yea, his own cpn-

defcending hand will put every morfel into your

mouth.^ For thus faith your beloved, *' Open thy

** mouth wide, and I will fdl it,"

5,. In a word. He invites them to a feafl upon tlie

fame provifion upc»n which himfelf fec:d.s. You may
eat
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eat the fame honey-comb which he eats. You are

to drink the fame wine and milk of which he drinks.

And the fame myrrh and other fpices, which give a

fmell to his own garments, fhall both gratify your

fpiritual fenfes, and caufe you to fend up a pleafant

favour in the noftrils of God. The fame fruits of his

Spirit, that conftitute a feaft to him, you alfo may
feaft upon them; for if he takes pleafure in them, all

the profit of them accrues to you. And the fame

fruits of his purchafe, which himfelf enjoys in his ex-

•alted flate, are really ferved up to you, on his table,

both in word and facrament. Tiiofe very bleflings

which God, .SNzcording to the tenor of his covenant,

hath beftowed upon him as the lirfl-born of the fami-

ly of grace, he alfo bellows upon you ; and exhibits

to you in the gofpel-feafc. Thefe are the gifts which

he received for men, when he afcended on high ; and

it is thus that he gives them unto men, in a gofpel

difpenfation. You are called to take them, to ufe

them ; and to unite w^ith them, as a man does with the

food that he eats. Yea, a chief part of the fatisfac-

tion that Chrifl has in them, arifes from your partici-

pation of them with him. You know, it is long

lince he faid, " My meat and my drink is to do the

*' w^ill of my Father, aud to finilh his work." This

is the cafe in his exalted flate, as really as it was in

his humihation. And the work w^hich his Father

now employs him in, is to beflow upon his people

thofe benefits which he purchafed by his obedience

unto death. Thus every bleffing that you receive

from the hand of Chrift is a feaft, both to him and to

you. You feed upon the fame provilion that he eats.

You do fo now^ at the table below. - And, through

all
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all eternity, you fhall do fo, at the table in the upper

houfe.

Vi. We fhall now draw to a conclufion, with fome

pradlical improvement of the fubjed. For the pre-

fent, we fhall fatisfy ourfelves with the following in-

ferences. From what has been faid, we may fee,

I. How highly the Chriilian is dignified and ho-

noured. Barzillai the Gileadite, notwithil:anding all

his wealth and greatnefs, counted it a very great ho-

nour to fit at the table of an earthly prince. So did

Mephibofheth, though himfelf the grandfon of a king.

How much greater is the honour to which you are

advanced, Chriilian ? Ycu are permitted, nay you

are commanded, to fit always at the table of the

King of Glory ; and to eat and drink in his prefencel

Even this is not all. You are admitted into the fa-

mily of God. You are acknowledged, by Chrift, as

his brethren and filters. You are called his friends,

and allowed to fliare the fecrets of his bofom. You
are even efpoufed to himfelf, and made the objedls of

his love, that wonderful love that pajfetb knowledge.

Oh! diflionour not yourfelf, nor affront your hufoand,

by w^hom you have been fo dignified, by a condud:

unworthy of yourfelves, or of him.

^. ,How richly the Chriftian is fed and provided

for. Your food, you have heard, is all the fulnefs

of God's covenant, *' the fatnefs of his
'^^ " You

have even the flefli and blood of his

fted upon. Is not this meat indeed

deed? What a glorious difference t,

this and thofe withered hujks^ that

world eat ; and with which you
,
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to fillyour helly! Since your provifion is fo exquifite,

is there any danger that ever it Iliould becouie loath-

fomc? Since it is fo plentiful, can there be any dan-

ger that ever you fhould want? Nay, " the young
" lions may lack, and fufFer hunger ; but they

" that truly feek the Lord fliall not want any good

" thing *."

g. How comfortably Chrillians are matched. Even

the honour of being efpoufed to the Prince of the

kings of the earth is not all that makes your mar-

riage comfortable, Chriflian. Such is the character

of your Huiband, and his difpolition towards you,

that you can think of nothing about him which may
not afford you comfort and fatisfaclion. He is a

Huiband that treats you as ?ijifier, and as a friend.

He is ever ready to come to you at your call ; for he

takes pleafure in your company. Though he has all

the affairs of heaven and earth on his hands, yet he

is ever at leifure to wait upon his beloved, when (lie

calls upon him, or has need of his prefence. He has

made fuch provifion for you, that you can never,

want. And he nevef defires you to take a meal

without his prefence. He loves you as neyer ano-

ther hufl3and loved the wife of his youth ; and it is

impoflible that ever his love fliould change. To
crown all, he never dies ; nor will he ever fulfer you

to die. That grim meffengcr, Vvhich difiolves all

earthly marriages, will only bring you home to the

everlafling confummation of your marriage with him.

And where, in heaven or in earth, can you find ano-

ther hufband like him ? Or who are they that are

fuch flrangers in Ifrael, as to fay, or have any occa-

fion

* Pfal. xxxlv. 1 o.
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fion to fay concerning him, " What is thy beloved,

*' more than another beloved ? O ye that are flill

married to the law, that tyrannical, oppreffive, and

cruel lord, fee that you lofe not a moment, but pre-

fently fue for a divorce, and reft not till you obtain

it ; that you may be married to this better, tliis in-

comparably beft of hufbands.

4. How little reafon the people of God have, at

any time, to complain of ChriiVs abfence ; and how

groundlefs all fuch complaints mull needs be. Be

not furprifed, Chrillian, at the aflertion. Methinks

I hear you faying, ' What I fliall I not complain

* when my hufljand withdraws himfelf? Surely

* if fuch a complaint be groundlefs, there is no-

* thing in hell itfelf a fufficient ground of complaint.

* Is not his abfence the principal ingredient of the

* mifery of that difmal place ? And why fhould not

* I complain heavily when my Lord is away ?' Yes,

poor foul, thou fliouldeit have reafon to complain in-

deed, if it were pollible that ever he fhould be abfent

from thee. But fooner fliall " the mountains depart,

*' and the hills be removed," than any fuch thing

fliall take place. You fhall fee thefe *' heavens roli-

*' ed together as a fcroll, the earth and the works

" thereof burnt up, and the very elements melting

*' with fervent heat; but never fjail you, nor any
"- otherfor you, fee Ifrael forfaken, nor Judah of her

*' God ; though her X^cixdiJJjoiv.d be filled with fm a-

" gainft the Holy One of Ifrael :" Aye, and filled with

blood too, on account of that lin. The fame is e-

qually true of every particular believer. He may
withdraw from you the fenfe of his prcfence ; or you,

\yj reafon of your unbehef, may lofe fight of him.

But
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But the declaration in the text is, and ever will be,

a current truth. He has laid, and who ever heard

him fay an untruth? " I will never, never, never

" leave thee, nor forfake thee." His gracious pre-

fence fhall never be withdrawn from you ; nor fhall

you ever w^ant his operative prefence, w'hen you fin-

cerely deiire it. Therefore, all complaints of his ab-

fence, in this refpecl, mull: be worfe than groundlefs.

They are fo many flanderous lies, to the prejudice of

his faithfulneis and love.

5. What encouragement they have, who continue

ftrangers to Ghrill, prefently to match with him.

You have heard, (inner, that every fuch perfon as

you are, has an invitation to partake in the feait of

fat things that P^ands on the gofpel table. But you

cannot partake in it, without doling with Chrift

himfelf. Along with an invitation to his marriage-

fupper, he gives you an offer of himlelf, as your

Lord and Hufband. And declares himfelf wilhng

to betroihe you to himfelf/or ever. In a way of ac-

cepting this ofler, you are welcome to all that flands

upon his table, either in word or facrament. But

while you refufe himfelf, you cannot tafte of his fup-

per ; for himfejf and his benefits can never be fepa-

rated. If, therefore, you wifh well to your own

foul, if you defire to feed eternally upon the fiitnefs

of God's houfe, if you v/ould not llarve within fight

of plenty ; if you willi to efcape all the feverity that

you mull: othcrwife fuffer, from that fiery law which

is your prefent hufband ; if you would lliun thofe

gnawings of confcience, that mull eternally be the

j'efult of a final rejedlion of tliis offer; I befeech you

confult
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confult your own happinefs; and let me, this day,

have the honour of elpoufuig you, as a chujle 'virgin

unto Chrifi. Then all the great things that his

fpoufe enjoys, as the fruits of her union to him, fhall

be yours. He will count you hisjijler^ \i\sfpoyfe, his

friend, his beloved. He will hearken to your calls

;

and be ever prefent with you, at your dcfire. He
will gracioufly accept the provifion that you make
for him, however unworthy of him it may ap-

pear. Himfelf will make ample proviiion for you, in

every cafe. You fhall be nourifhed at his coil, w^hile

you continue in this world ; and it is but a little when
you fliall be fet dovv^n with him at the table that

fhall never be drawn. And w^hat objedlion can you

have againfl fuch a match ? Can you ever be as

happy in the arms of any of his rivals .^ Surely no.

He is fairer than the children of men. All created

beauty difappears, hke a glow-worm before the me-

ridian fun, in his prefence. You may defpife him,

becaufe you never knew him. But furely there was

never one who faw him, that could think of a com-

parifon between him and any other ; nor one who
was not ready to join in the declaration of the fpoufe

concerning him^—" My beloved is white and ruddy,

" the chiefefl among ten thoufand. His mouth is

" mod fweet, and he is altogether lovely. This is

** my beloved." Oh I that every perfon in this af-

fembly would join, this moment, in faying, " This is

" my beloved, and this is my friend, O daughters of
" Jerufalem."

6, In a word, we may fee from this fubjedt, what
olentiful encouragement they have, who wait upon

Vol. II. X * divine
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divine ordinances with a defire to fee Jefus, and to

have fellowfliip with him in them
;

particularly, what

encouragement we have, to fet forward, with cheer-

fulnefs, in the great work of this day. You have

been wrefthng, I truft, for the blowing of the wind

of divine influences, to make th^ fpices xyi your gar-

den to flow out^ You have been endeavouring to

provide an entertainment for your beloved, in his

garden. And you have been giving him repeated

invitations to come and feed upon it. After all, you

are feniible that your provifion is unworthy of him

;

and perhaps you are doubtful whether . he will ac-

cept your invitation or not. But w^e come, in his

name, to aflure you, that all your doubts are ground-

lefs. The umvorthinefs of your provifion Ihall be

no bar in his way ; for he will bring his provifion with

him. Yea, he is already prefent among you; his

provifion is in his hand ; and it is richly fufficient,

both for him and you. Already is he begun to feafl

upon it; and he is tenderly inviting you to feafl with

him. Set but the eye of faith to the glafs that is

prefented to you in this text ; look through it to the

head of his own table ; and you fliall aifluredly fee

him prefent^ feeding and inviting. Let us, there-

fore, Ihow ourfelves as ready to accept his invitation,

as he has been to accept and comply with ours.

And let us go forward, with cheerfulnefs and joy, to

meet him, to adore him, to commemorate his dying

love, and to feafl with him at his table. It is the

voice of our beloved ! Hear him jufl now faying,

and faying it to every perfon among us, that fincer^-

ly defires his prefence,

»'I
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" I am come into my garden, my iifler, my fpoiife;

'"
I have gathered my myrrh with my fpice ; I am

" eating my honey-comb with my honey ; I am
" drinking my wine with my milk : eat, O friends,

** drink, yea drink abundantly, O beloved."

X 2 An



^ An life of Trial
J
delivered as the Fencing of the

Tables,

S we are now to fet forward to the celebration

\ of the facramental feaft, which Chrift has in-

ftituted in the New Teflament Church, for the en-

tertainment of his friends and beloved ones ; and as

none but fuch can be welcome to this table, it is ne-

ceiTary that every perfon, who has received a token

of admillion, fhould bring himfelf to the teft of the

word of God ; that he may know both his ftate and

his exercife, how far they do, or do not, correfpond

to the character of the bride of Chrift. Your having

elTayed the duty of felf- examination before, does not

render it unnecelfary now, whatever reafon you then

had to conlider yourfelves as among the friends of

Chrift. On the contrary, the nearer you come to

the folemn adtion, the more ftricl and impartial

fhould you be in your fcrutiny ; that you may be

in a condition to make ufe of your proviiion, in a

manner adapted to the prefent necellities of your

foul. To aftift you in this duty, the text will fur-

nifh a variety of queftions; which we go on to put

to every confcience among you, in the name of the

Great Mafter of this feaft. And we charge you, that

you do not fatisfy yourfelf with any anfwer, but fuch

as will be fuftained at the tribunal in a little.

I. Are you a member of the fame family with

Chrift, and a child of the fame Father ? In our na-

tural eftate, we are all the children of the devil. And
^ you
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you ftill belong to that accurfed family, if you bear

the devil's image, delight to be employed in his

work, and feek to fill your belly with tbofe hulks

which are the only provifion that his houfe affords.

In that cafe you cannot be welcome at the Lord's

table ; for you cannot drink of the cup of the Lord

and of the cup of devils. Bat if you have been

determined to forget your own people, and your fa-

ther's houfe ; if you have been taken into the family

of God, and endued with the fpirit of adoption ; if

jou wear the robe ofrighteoufnefs, with which all the

family are covered; and have tailed of the provifion.

of the family, fo as to be now appctifed for a new
feaft upon it; then you are a brother or a Hfter of

Chrift, and himfelf invites you to his table.

2. Are you truly efpoufed to Ghrifl? She whom
he invites is his fpoufe, as well as his fifler. And.

there are no lingle perfons, in a fpiritual fenfe. You
are all married, either to Chrift or to the law. The
lafh is the cruel hufband, to whom we are all joined

in our natural ftate. And they all continue fo join-

ed, who Jeek n^^/^owyJz^f/J ax zV were by the works

of the law ; who allow themfelves in having any de-

pendence upon any thing v/rought in them, or done

by them, as any part of the ground of their accept-

ance' with God ; who indulge themfelves in making
fre^ with Chriit or his benefits, becaufe they think

themfelves fo and fo qualified; or yet in flanding at

a diftance from him, becaufe they find thofe qualifica-

tions waiting about themfelves. Ifyou are ofthatnum-
ber; you cannot be a welcome gueft at this table, in

your prefent ftate. But we are warranted to invite you

to it, ifyou through the taw are become dead to the

X 3 law.
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law, that you miglit be married to Chrifl: ; if you
are Icnfible that your own righteoufnefs is but filthy

rags, and are willing to " count it lofs and dung for

" the excellency of Chrifl Jefus your Lord;" if you
have heard Chrift engaging to betrotbe you to liim-

felf /o/' ever, and have been determined to confent to

the happy match; if you are prefentiy difpofed to

fay concerning him, as the fpoufe does, in a former

part of this book, " My beloved is mine, and' I am
** his ;" for, in this cafe, you are conlidered in hea-

ven as efpoufed to Chrift, and we invite you to his

table accordingly.

3. Are you really the friends of Chrift ? They
are fuch, and fuch only, whom he invites in the text.

And the friendftiip between him and them is mutual;

while all the reft of the world are enemies to him,

and objedls of his enmity. More particularly here,

(i.) What evidence has ever he given of his

friendfhip to you? He calls his people friends; be-

caufe h^/hews them all that he has heard ofhis Father.

Has he, then, made known the myftery of his Fa-,

ther's will to you, and admitted you to know the fe-

crets of his covenant ? I do not mean it of external

revelation only ; this you all enjoy ; for I fee Bibles

in your hands. Neither would I be underftood of

^ny new revelation, not contained in the Bible ; this

none of you can reaibnably exped: to enjoy. But
has he brought home his written word, with power
and efficacy upon your heart and confcience, fo as

to let you iee and feel that in it, of which no carnal

mind was ever apprized ? Have you felt the word
of God to be quick and powerful, /harper than a

two-edgedfword ; feparating between you and thofe

corruptions,
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corruptions, that Were as elofely united with your

nature a& the foul is with the fpirit, or thejoints with

the marrow P Has he brought you to fee the plan

of falvation, which is revealed in the word, as in

every refpecl worthy of that infinite wifdom which

laid it down ; and every way fuitable to the necefli-

ties of your foul ? Then he deals with you as friends

;

and you are welcome to a new proof of his friendiliip

at his table.

(2.) What evidence can you produce of your

friendiliip to him ? " He that hath friends muft

*' fliew himfelf friendly; and ^to is the friend that

" fticketh clofer than a brother." Are you difpofed,

like John the Baptift, to rejoice at the hearing of

his voice? Do you rejoice at feeing him increafe,

though you (hould decreafe? Are you happy to fee

his work profpering, though it (hould be at the ex-

pence of your reputation, or of all that is dearefl to

you in the world ? Do you ufe that familiarity with

him which a man ufes with his intimate friend ? Is it

your ordinary method, to take the firfl opportunity to

impart to him all your fecrets; to acquaint him with

all your perplexing cafes; and to unbofom yourfelf

to him, in another manner than you could do to any

perfon on earth ? Do you always take his part be-,

hind his back; and bear your teftimony againll all

the^ilanderous afperfions that are caft upon him, all

the indignities that are done him, and all the trea-

fonable confultations . that are held againfl him in

your figlit ? Are you concerned about all his inte-

tereft, and ready to put to your hand for maintaining

&nd promoting them ; and for redifying all that you

fee -amifs in his houfe ? In a word, Are you friends to

thofe
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thofe who are his friends, and enemies only to his

enemies ? Do you hate all thofe that hate him ? Arc

yon grieved with thofe that rife up agaivfl him? But

are they who bear his image the objects of your de-

hght, the cgmpanions of your choice; and, as occa-

fion offers, ihe chief objects of your beneficence?

Then, all thefe are undoubted evidences of friend-

fliip to him; and himfelf invites you to his holy table.

But we muft debar you from this table, while you

neither have any genuine friend Qiip for him, nor

have enjoyed any faving communications of his friend-

fhip. All ye to whom the Bible continues to be a

fealed book; you who have never feen any beauty,

nor felt any power or efhcacy in the word of God,

ferving to convince you, more than a thoufand ar-

guments, that it is no mere human compoiition; you

to whom the plan of falvation, through a crucified

Redeemer, fiill appears to be fooliflmefs, you are hi-

therto enemies to Chrift. So are all ye who wifli

yourfelves to encreafe, though Chrift fhould decreafe

;

who can ufe more fi'eedom v/ith any other than with

him ; who have no concern about the diflionour that

is done him in the world, unlets when you appre-

hend yourfelf liable to be puniihed for it; who cul-

tivate the friendfiiip of his enemies, or entertain hat-

red and enmity againfl his friends. Such perfons

can have no bufinefs at his table ; unlefs it be, that,

while they eat his bread, they may the more fuccefs-

fuUy lift up their heel againfl him.

4. Are you among the number of his beloved ones P

Thefe are they whom he invites to a feall with him.

' Alas I' may fome fay, ' 'lliis is the main thing that

* I am at a lofs to know. Could I be fenfible that I

* was
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* was chofen in him, and was an object of his love

' before the foundation of the W'Orld, this would fet

* my heart at eafe; and I could go forward with

* cheerfulnefs to the work of the day.' But you

fhould take care not to begin at the wrong end of

your work. It is not electing love that was exerci-

fed from eternity, but his love of complacency that

terminates upon his people juft now, that is directly

intimated in the text. And it is this, not the other,

about which you are called, more immediately, to

examine yourfelf. If once you fmd yourfelf to be

an object of this, then you may likewife be fure, that

you was an object of the other. Nor have you any

other method of attaining fiich affurancc. Now you

are prefently the objedts of his love, if you bear his

image, and are daily preffing after more conformity

to him ; for he loves all that are hke himfelf. He
really loves you, if you liave ever been enabled to

appropriate to yourfelf thofe intimations of his love,

that he mxakes to his people in his v/ord ; and to truil

in his love, fo intimated, for all thofe fruits of it that

you need. You may certainly conclude that he

loves you, if you feel, or ever have truly felt, the

conftraining.power of his love,; if a view of his un-

merited love to you, has kindled in your heart a fiame

of bve to him that many waters cannot quench

;

an.d if this love operates, as an invincible cord, in

drawing you after him, in a courfe of evangelical

obedience to his law, and in a dihgent attendance in

thofe places where his prefence may be expected ; if,

in <a word, it is your earneft delire, and, through

grace, your fixed refolution, to live henceforth, not

to yourielves, hut to him that loved you in fuch a de-

gree,
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gree, that he diedfor you. All t\\t^t may likewifc

be eonfidered as fure evidences that he loved you
from all eternity, when he ftruck hands with the Fa-

ther, in the making of the covenant of grace ; that

he bad you, in particular, on his heart, when his

Jove affixed him to the accurfed tree ; and that he

had a fpecial eye to your fpiritual nourifiiment, when
he inftituted this feaft^ in xht fame night in which he

was betrayed.

But if you are ftrangers to his image, and neither

defire to be like him, nor to walk as he walked ; if

you have always confidered the offers and intimation

of his love as things in which you had no perfonai

concern ; if you have never felt the conflraining in-

fluence of his love, nor confider him as deferving

jour alTeclions, more than any other beloved ; then

you have nothing about you that can appear lovely

to hhn. You are Hill an abomination in his fight

;

and your appearing at his table, in your prefent con-

dition, would only tend to expofe you to his wrath.

5. Have you feen him prefent on this occafion,

ready to feed you, and to feail with you ? It may
be thought hard to exclude all from his table, who
have not already feen him lince they came to

the place. And, doubtlefs, it would be hard to ex-

clude all who have not feen him in a feniible manner.

But furely none can be welcome to it, who have not

feen him by faith. He has been fetting himfelf be-

for you, in the cleareft manner, in the text ; as al-

ready come into his garden, ^s gathering, as eating, as

dri?ikrn^q ; and as inviting his friends to eat and drink

with him. You have all heard him making that de-

claration ; and you have either believed him or not.

Mi
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If you believe that he fpeaks the truth, you mufl

have feen him prefent ; for this ad: of believing is

that feeing of him, which we require as a mark of

your fitnefs for his table. If, therefore, you have not

feen him, it mull cither be, becaufe you do not con*

fider thefe as the words of C brill to this affembly, or

becaufe you confider him as fpeaking a falfehood

when he fays fo. In cither cafe, you have c?lled

him a liar to his face, as often as you have heard the

text repeated ;
you continue to do fo ftili ; and fure«

ly, while that is the cafe, you cannot be nt for a feat

at his holy table. But if you have feen him prefent,

according to his word ; if you conlidcr thefe vrords

as the words of C brill to you ; if you believe that he

brings no falfe report concernhig himfelf ; if you pro-

pofe to go forward in his work, trufting that you

Ihall find him prefent according to his promife ; if it

is your lincere delire thus to believe his word, though

you may be fenlible of a fad prevalence of unbelief,

then you are invited by Chrift himfelf, in the text

;

and we fliould contradid our Mailer, if we fhould

take upon us to keep you back. We, therefore, in-

vite you kindly, to your feat at the holy table of the

Lord.

6: What think you of the provifion that (lands

upon' Chriil's table, in word and facrament ? Are

you pleafed with the perfume of that myrrh and

thofe fpices vvrhich Chrill has gathered? Is his ho-

ney-comb fvveet to your talle? Do you confider his

wine and milk as nourifhing and delicious ? Is the

flefh of Chrift meat indeed, and his blood drink in-

deed, in your eileem ? To fpeak without allegory
;

the righteoufnefs of Chrift, and all the fruits of his

jcightcoufneis,
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nghteoLilhcfs, to be enjoyed in grace here and in

glory hereafter, even to full conformity to the image

ofChrift, and a complete enjoyment of all his ful-

nefs; this is what you are now called to feed upon.

And does your foul lothe it as hght bread? Is your

own righteoufnefs better than Chrift's, in your efteem?

—Would you rather be conformed to the prefent

world, than transformed into the inoage of God?
Would you choofe to polTefs a few handfuls of white

and yellow duft, rather than to inherit all the fulnefs

of God ? Then you need not go to the Lord's table ;

it will afford nothing fuited to your tafle. But if

you arc weary of thofe empty hulks which this

world affords, and long for the bread ofyour Father's

houfe ; if you c^nfider the food that Chrift exhibits

to you, as comparable to honey for fweetnefs, to wine

for richnefs, and to milk- for its pleaiant iimplicity

and fuitablenefs to your weak condition ; and if the

whole difpenfation of grace, in which this proviflon

is exhibited, fmells to you like aloes, myrrh, and

cailia;—then your talle tefembles Ghrill's, and you

are welcome to a feaft witli him.

7. Are you difpofed to accept Chrift's invitation,

and to eat and drink abundantly at his table. He is

mucli difpleafed to fee his guefts, like the fluggard,

putting their hand in their bofom, and grieving to

bring it to their mouth. If you mean to fatisfy

yourftlf with an outward attendance, or with a bare

participation of the external elements, you will but

mock Chriil:, and befool yourfelf by coming to his

tabic. But if you truly hunger and thirll after

Chrift's righteoufnefs ^ if you refolve, through divine

. grace,
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grace, to receive, appropriate, and ufe all that Chriii

brings to hand, and fets before you; if you are pre-

fently endeavouring, by the exercife of faith, to do

fo, then you are a hearty gueft, fit for the table of

fuch a liberal giver ; and we invite you to your feat

among his beloved ones.

8. How long do you wifli the feaR in Chrifl's gar-

den to laft ? Are you, like Doeg, detained before

the Lord, already weary of attending public ordi-

nances; and faying, when will the Sabbath be ever,

that we may return to our buiinefs, and to our gain ?

Is it enough to you that you feed upon Chriit's pro-

vilion, while a facramental occaiioR lafts, though you

return afterwards to the devil's fare? Then you had

better keep at a diilance; for you cannot drink the

cup of the Lord and the cup of devils. But, on

the contrary, all you are welcome to this table, who
come forward faying, as did the Tews of Capernaum,
" Lord, evermore give us this bread;" who, though

you know the facramental table will foon be drawn,

refolve every day to keep the feajt upon the fame

provifion, as it ftands always ready on the gofpel table

;

longing for that happy period, when you ihall be fet

down at the table above, which fhall Hand covered

for ever.

9. In a word. What returns do you propofe to make
to Ghrifl, for all this ample and rich provifion that he

has made for you ? Is ail this infufiicient to make
you aihamed of difhonouring him by fin? Are you
Hill difpofed to perlid in breaking all the commands
of both tables of his holy law ? Do you love and

worfliip and ferve the creature, more than the Crea-

tor ? Will you ftill defpife, neglect, or profane the

ordinances
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ordinances of divine appointment ? Can you thinTc

of polluting his holy name among his enemies ; or

defiling his fanctuary in the fame day, and profaning

his Sabbaths ? Dare you live in the negledl of rela-

tive duties ; or perlift in lying, ftealing, killing, com-

mitting adultery ; or any other practice, inward or

outward, tending thereunto ? And is your heart fliil

going after yovir covetoufnefs? Then furely you

were never apprifed of the value ofwhat Chriil brings

to your hand, nor alfeded wdth gratitude for what he

has done for you. And while this is the cafe, we
cannot but debar you from this holy table.

But if the conllderation of his undeferved and in-

ellimable goodnefs fills you with fliame and feifJoth-

ing, on account of your pad fins ; and makes you re-

folve to take the cup of Jalvatiori^ to call upon the

jiame of the Lord, and to pay your vows unto the

Lordy now and in all time coming, in the prefence of

his people ; if you fincerely refolve upon a conllant,

regular, univerfal, and evangelical obedience to all

the law^s of Chrift ; in tiie inw^ard, as well as in the
.

outward man ;— if you. are determined, through di-

vine grace, that ChriiVs God, and he alone, Ihall be

your God ; that Chiift's ordinances fhail be carefully

obferved by you, without addition or diminution ;

that his name, and his Father's, fliall be objecT:s

of your liabitual reverence, and his Subbatiis your

delia:ht ; if vou refolve to imitate vour hufljand's ex-

ample, by a dutiful and aflcdlionate behaviour to-

wards all your relatives, natural, civil or religious ;

—

if you are difpofed, not only to abilain from every

thing injurious, but even carefully to maintain and

watch over the life, the challity, tlie outward cllate,

and
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and the good name of all your neighbours, as well as

you own; and if you hate covetoufnefs as idolatry;

—if fuch is your prefent difpolition, however oppoiite

your former pradice has been, then you are the very

perfons to whom our Lord addrelTes himfelf in this

text. He moil tenderly and importunately invites

you to his table, promifing his gracious prefence with

you there ;
yea, declaring that he is prefent already,

with all his rich proviiion in his hand, kindly to wel-

come, and liberally to entertain you. Thefe are

the words of your Beloved, and he fpeaks them to

every one of you, " I am come into my garden, my
*' lifter, my fpoufe, I have gathered my myrrh with
** my fpice ; I have eaten, I am eating my honey-
** comb with my honey ; I am drinking my wine

" with my milk : Eat, O friends ; drink, yea drink

" abundantly, O beloved."

SER-



SERMON X.

JfraeVs Power with God-, or, The Blefflng of

God upon his People^ a happy Con/equerice of

his gracious Interviezvs zvitb them.

Gen. xxxii. 29.

-AND HE BLESSED HIM THERE.

IT is a great happinefs to be allowed to attend up,

on the ordinances of God, as we do this day.

And it is matter of thankfulnefs, that fuch a number
of perfons, as I fee before me, are brought up, in pro-

vidence, to keep the folemn feail which we have in

view. Yet all this will avail us nothing, unlefs Chrifl

himfelf be prefent among us, to blefs our provilion,

according^ to his promife, and to blefs us. But it will

be a day much to be remembered unto the Lord, if

there be reafon, in the iifue, to fay concerning us, in

this place, as it was faid of Jacob at Peniel, in the

words of this text,—" He bleiled him there."

From
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From the 24th verfe of this chapter, we have an

account of a very remarkable interview that Jacob

had with the angel of the covenant, at the ford of the

river Jabbok. It may not be improper to take a

view of the happy iiTue of this wonderful conteft ; in

Jacob's obtaining that for which he wreilled fo power-

fully, while the angel blejfed him there

»

Belides the conjun(5live particle and, by which the

text is conneded with what goes before, it confifts

but of four words ; each expreffive of fomething de-

ferving our .attention.

1. A glorious agent is fpoken of, in the pronoun

he ; the man who vvTeftled with Jacob. This was no

other than Chrifl himfelf, putting on an appearance

of that humanity, which he afterwards really alTum-

ed.

2. We have an adion afcribed to him, in the word

blejfed. The blefling was that for which Jacob had

wreftled long. And it was bellowed upon him at

the lail.

3. The objed of this adion is exprefled, in the pro-

noun him; referring to the patriarch Jacob. Though
the angel had disjointed his thigh, and hitherto feem-

ed to refufe him what he fought, yet he prevailed at

lalt-

"4.VWe have the place where this tranfadion hap-

pened, in the particle there; including alio the time

of it. At the place where Jacob had wreftled fo

long, at Peniel, by the ford of Jabbok, juft as the day

began to dawn, when Jacob's prefence could no long-

er be wanted v/ith his family, then and there he hlef-

fed him.

Vot. IL Y * It
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It would afford little edification, and would be in

a great degree foreign to the work of this day, to

fpeak of the text barely as recording an attainment

of the patriarch Jacob, near four thoufand years ago.

But Chrill is Hill ready to deal with us as he did with

him ; we need the blelling as much as he did. And,

in the way of wreftling for it, after his example, we

have the fame reafon to expecl it ; for.

Wherever our hlejfed Lord condefcends to meet

'With his people, and allows them to wrejlle with him

for that effe6l, there is the fullejl encouragement to

€Xpe6i that he will blefs them there.

In difcourfing from this text and doclrine, w^e pro-

pofe, through Divine aifiilance, to enquire,

I. What it is that we are here encouraged to ex-

ped?

II. From whom we are taught to expedl it?

III. Who they are that may look for it ?

IV. When a perfon may be faid to receive it ? -

V. Where there is ground to expecl it ? And,

VI. What improvement fliould be made of the

whole ?

I. In general, what we are here taught to expedl

is the hlejjing. For underftanding hereof, you will

do w^ell to attend to the following things.

I. As hlejfing is every where oppofed to curfing, fo

the bleffing which we may expecl from Chrift, is

oppofed to that curfe under w^hich all mankind lie,

in their natural eilate. That curfe, you know% is the

fentence of God, the fupreme Judge of all the earth,

condemning the fmner to undergo the punifhment

which
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which is juftly due to him, as a traiifgrelTor of tlie

Divine law. The blefung, therefore, mud alfo be

a judicial fentence, pajl by afimilar authority, fetting

the perfon freefrom all the effecls of the curfe ; and

adjudging him to the enjoyinent of a happinefsy wor-

thy to be beftowed by him that pajfes the fentence.

Hence,

2. To hlefs, in a flrid and proper fenfe, can be the

w^ork of none but a divine Perfon. God alone can ef-

fedually curfe; becaufe none elfe has power to execute

the fentence of eternal condemnation. In like man-

ner, God alone can blefs ; becaufe none but he can exe-

cute the fentence of bleffing, by putting the perfon in

polTeilion of that happinefs to v/hich he is thereby

adjudged. Beiides, all mankind being naturally un-

der the curfe, a fentence of bleffing, relative to any

of them, mud needs include an abrogation of the

curfe. But the curfe wdiich God has pronounced, no

other can have authority to reverfe. What Balak

faid of Balaam, can only be faid, with propriety, con-

cerning the fupreme God. He whom thou bhjfeji is

blejed ; and he whom thou ciirfejl is curfed *. Yet,

3. The ad 0^ bleffing is fometimes afcribed to men

m Scripture. And they are faid either to blefs God,

or to blefs men like themfelves. When a man is faid

to blefs God, it can only be meant of an afcription of

blsifednefs to him ; including a declaration of our

perfuafion, that God is infinitely blefled, or happy, in

himfelf; and is the fole fountain of all happhiefs

to his creatures, together with our holy and humble

acqliiefcence in him as fuch. In this fenfe mud we

Z 2 underdand

* Numb. xsii. 6.
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underftand the frequent exhortations to blefs God,

which we have in various places of Scripture.

WJien one man is faid to blefs another, it either

means no more, but his praying to God for a blefling

upon him; fo it is to be underflood in this expreffion,

" We blefs you in the name of the Lord * ;" which

is thus paraphrafed in the verfe tranflation

:

" We in the name of God the Lord
'* do wifh you to be blefs'd."

Or otherwife, it mufl be underllood miniflerially, of

a perfon having a commiffion from God for that pur-

pofe, pronouncing, in the name of God, a blefling

which none but God can execute. Thus the patri-

archs, under the infpiration of the Spirit of God,

bleffed their children. Thus the priefts, of old, were

authorifed to blefs the people. And thus the mini-

llers of the gofpel are warranted to do ftill.

4. Sometimes the word is ufed, to iignify the adual

communication of that happinefs, to which the perfon

had been previoufly adjudged by a fentence of blef-

ling. To this purpofe, God is faid to have *' blefled

" us with all fpiritual blellings, in heavenly places, in

" Chrifl Jefus f." Not only has he, by a judicial

fentence, appointed us to enjoy all thofe fpiritual be-

nefits that are laid up in the hand of Chrift, in hea-

ven ; but, in confequence thereof, he hath given to

every genuine Chriftian a real and perfonal interefl

in the whole. And, even while they continue in

this flate of mortality, he diftributes to them, out of

that fulnefs, according to their neceflity, even grace

for grace.

5. It

* Pfal. cxxix. 8. t Eph. i. 3.
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5. It is impoffible for any of mankind to enjoy a

bleffing, in any proper fenfe, unlefs through the Lord

Jefus Chrifl. When our iirft parents were created,

God was pleafed with the workmanlliip of his own
hands ; and he hlejfed them. But when iin entered,

that bleffing was forfeited ; and a curfe was denoun-

ced againft them, which is entailed upon all their

pofterity. And fo flridly juft is the great Judge of

all the earthy that none of them can get free from

the punifhment to which they are adjudged, till their

fentence has been fully executed, and the law fatis-

fied for their offence. This can never be accom-

plifhed in the linner himfelf ; but it was accompliih-

ed in Chrifl, when he " was made a curfe for us, that

** the bleffing of Abraham might come upon us

" through him." It is, therefore, in his right only,

and in confequence of the imputation of his righte-

oufnefs to us, that any of us can inherit a bleffing.

And in this way only it is promifed to us. For men
/ball he hleffed only in him ; and all nationsJhall call

him hlejfed *.

6. They who are thus blefled in Chrifl, mufl alfo

be blefled hy him. What he purchafed for us, by
his blood, as the furety of the covenant, he likewife

beflows upon us as the adminiflrator of it. This

leads us to enquire,

II. From whom it is, that we are here taught to

expedl the bleffing. It is from no other than Chrifl

himfelf

We fhall not need to iniifl in proving, that it was

he who blelTed Jacob on this occalion. He who
Y 3 wreflled

* Pfal. Ixxii. 17.
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Avreilled with the patriarch, though in appearance a

man, very plainly calls himfelf God, when he fays,

" As a prince haft thou power with God *." Jacob

was fenfible that he was a divine Perfon, as appears

from his faying, " I have feen God face to face ; and

*' my life is preferved f ." The prophet Hofea plain-

ly determines that he was an angel, and yet the Lord

God of Hojls, whofe memorial is Jehovah X- Surely

all thefe charaders can belong to no other perfon but

Chrift. He is God, equal with tlie other divine Per-

fons. Yet he is the Angel, or Meflenger of God's

covenant. Now he is alfo truly man; and, though

he had not then adually taken upon him our nature,

it was fit that he fliould appear as a man, to furnilh,

both to Jacob and others who fliould hear of this in-

terview, a happy pledge and prelude of his actual in-

carnation.

Neither fhall we detain you long, in proving that

it belongs to him to blefs his people; in the manner

above explained. If we view him as God, equal with

the Father, he has the fame authority to blefs, and

the famie power to execute his fentence, that the

other perfons of the Godhead have. If we confider

him as Mediator, it belongs to him to perforin this,

and every other a6l of judgment, in the Church.

For himfelf informs us, " the Father judgeth no man,

" but hath committed all judgment unto the Son [|.

He had power, even when he w^as on earth, to for-

give fins. I'hat power he actually exercifed. And,

now that he is in heaven, it is one fpecial end for

which " God hath exahed him a Prince and a Sxivi-

" our, to give repentance unto Ifrael and the tor-

" givenefs

* Ver. 28. t Vcr. £0. % Hof. xii. 3, 4^ S II
John v. 22,

"
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^' givenefs of fins." The forgivenefs of fin cannot be

given, without giving the blefiing at the fame time

;

for both are only parts of the fame fentence of juiti-

fication, which it belongs to Chrifi:, as a branch of his

kingly office, to pronounce. Yea, the adual com-

munication of that happiriefs, to which believers are

adjudged by this fentence, is likewife his work; as

he is tlie adminiflrator of God's covenant, or the exe-

cutor of his own. tefi:ament. Were we to fpeak at

large concerning this glorious Perfon, time would fail;

yea, eternity fiiould be too fhort, to number up all

his excellencies. The following confiderations con-

cerning him, ferve greatly to enhance the value of

every blefiing that he beftows upon us.

I. He is one, from whofe hand, infiead of deferv-

ing the blefiing, we had amply deferved the curfe.

That he gives the blefiing freely, is matter of won-

der and of praife. But even the freenefs of this

gift is not the mofl: wonderful circumftance concern-

ing it. Adam, in innocence, was blefied freely, with-

out any merit on his part ; for, even according to the

tenor of the covenant of works, Adam merited no-

thing, till the condition of that covenant was fulfill-

ed,. But to us, Chrifi: gives the blefiing not only

without, but againft merit. We have merited the

curfe, though he gives us the blefiing. We deferve

death in its utmoll extent,—he gives us eternal life.

We deferved to have funk for ever in the bottpmlefs

abyfs of mifery,—he exalts us to an inconceivable

height of glory and happinefs. Yet all the fin, by
which we had deferved this, was committed againft

him. And he was as much difpleafed with it as he

pofiibly could be. But his difpleafure againfi: the iia

does
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does not flop the egrefs of his mercy to the finner.

He gives pardon artd the bleffing to us, though he

necelTarily muft take vengeance on our inventions.

2. He is one who actually had curfed us, condemn-

ing us to fuffer all the punifhment that our fin fo.

richly deferved. King Darius was reduced to a fad

dilemma, when he had bound himfelf by a law, which

the conftitution of his kingdom rendered unalterable,

to call Daniel, his principal favourite, into the den

of lions. From this he could not extricate himfelf;

though he laboured, for that purpofe, ti/I the going-

down of the fun. At lafl he was obliged to execute

his own fentence, though he did it with the utmofl

reludlance. But fuch a fituation proved no dilemma

to Chrid. He had pafled a fentence much more unal-

terable than the laws of the Medes and Perfians; con-

demning all his eled, among the reft of mankind, to

be caft into the den of that roaring lion, who goes

about mct^din\\y
, feeking whom he may devour. But

infinite wdfdom, prompted by infinite love, found out

a method to maintain his faithfulnefs inviolate ; and

yet to deliver his people from the punifiiment which

they had been condemned to fuffer. Their fentence

is reverfed, and yet executed to the full. The firfl

fentence is not altered, and yet an oppofite fentence

is both pafTed and executed upon them. He w^ho

formerly curfed you, believer, in the moft dreadful

manner, now blelfes you in moft ample form. This

he does without any change at all on his part ; and

without any previous change to the belter on your

part.

3. He is one who is infinitely beyond either en-

joying any advantage, or fuflfering any difadvantage,

by
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by any thing that ever could have taken place with

regard to us. Ke was from eternity, he will be to

eternity,—he unchangeably // from eternity to eter-

nity, incompreheniibly bleffed in himfelf. He can

neither be more nor lefs fo, whatever take place a-

mong his creatures. Neither our bleffing nor our

curfe can add any thing to him, or diminifli any

thing from him. In all the beneficence that one

man ihews to another, there is ufually a great mix-

ture of felf But no fuch principle could have in-

fluence with Chrift, in any part of what he did for

us. However ample the bleiling is which he bellows,

nothing could move him to beftow it, but pure, un-

merited, and dilintereited love. Oh I that it did but

meet with fuitable returns, from thofe who are the

happy objects of it.

4. He is the fame who endured the curfe for us

;

and bare all that puniflmient, which that curfe de-

nounced, in our room and ftead. Our fentence of

curfing was incapable of being wholly reverfed. All

that could be done was to divert the execution of it,

from the (inner to a furety. But where fliould a fure-

ty be found, that was, at the fame time, willing to

underly the punifhment in our Head ; and able to fa-

tisfy divine juftice, by fuffering all that was contain-

ed in our fentence ? All the creatures, though join-

ing their power into one, had been fur ever unequal to

the mighty tafk. Neither heaven nor earth could

furniili a proper perfon, below the throne of God.

But the eternal Son of God, in his love to our family,

undertook, from all eternity, to be our Surety, and

to bear our curfe. This undertaking he clieerfully

executed, when the fidnefs of the iime wrs come.

Thus
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Thus he llicd his precious blood, that we might be

capable of enjoying the blelFing. Had he given us

ivhat coflhim nothing, however valuable it was to

lis, there had been no fuch difplay of love or grace on

his part. But now his love finnes, in the whole

tranfaclion, beyond all parallels, beyond all compari-

fon, beyond all exprellion, beyond all finite compre-

fctniion. It fiiines with a lufbre that will allonifh hea-

ven, and confound hell, through all tlie ages of eter-

iiity. And what is it, Chriftian, that you may not

expecl from this love ? He gave hwifeiffor you, to

procure your right to the bleffing. And he gave

himfelf to you, as your Lord and Kufband, when he

met with you, in the day of ef[X)ufals, and blejjjd yow

ibtre. And dare you, after all, pour dlfgrace upon

his love, and upon himfelf, by your unbelieving

doubts about his willingnefs to give you any thing

ihat you need ?

5. He is the fame perfon v/ho is. to execute the

fentence of bleffing, by putting us in full poilef-

iion of all that happinefs to which we are thereby ad-

judged. Ke who gave him authority to pronounce

the bleffing, gave him likewife a comniiffion to make

it good. And he gave into his hand, for that etTecl,

all that infinite fulnefs which himfelf polTcffis. For

" it liath plcafed the Father, that in him ffiould all

" fulnefs dwell *." Neither is there any thing in

his commiffion, that he has not fufficient power to

execute ; whatever oppolition he may meet with

from enemies, in bringing us forward to the ftate of

promilcd blelfcdncfs. Already have we feen him

aifaultcd by tlic powers of hell and earth, combined

to

* Col, i. 19.
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to prevent his procuring the blefling for you, behe-

ver ; and that in the very inilant when he had tKe

full flood of divine vi^rath to confiid with, and none

to help or uphold him ; yet his own arm brought fal~

vation unto him ; and his enemies were trodden down
in his anger. Surely they will never again attack

him at fuch a diiadvantage. And, feeing he was

then victorious, you may he afTured that he will be

fo on every occalion, till he have brought you, and

ail your brethren, home, to the full pofleilion of all

that to which you are entitled by virtue of the len-

tence Vvhich he has paiTed upon you.

III. We now proceed, through divine afiiilance, to

inform you, v,^ho they are to vrhom Chvifl gives ti'ii:^

blefling. Upon this head v/e mean not to iniiir.

Only, that every perfon prefent may know v/hat

right he has to expecl a blefling from Chriil, we fliall

here obferve the two things folioVv^ing.

I. He offers and exhibits the blefling to all that

hear the gofpel indifcriminately. Whatever is your

charadler, or v^hatever it has been ; whatever it v;as

that brought you hither, or in whatever manner you

arc juil now employed, l/fe and death are fet before

you\ the hkjTing and the curfe ; and you are at full

liberty to choofe for yourfeives. As really as Chriil

flood in the temple, on the lafl and great day of the

lafl feafl of tabernacles, *' and cried, If any man
** thirfl, let him come to me and drink," {•?> really is

he prefent in this alTem.bly, on this great day of our

gofpel feail, crying, by the mouth of a finful vronn

like yourfeives, and faying, ' If any man, or any wo--

^ man, young or old, rich or poor, faint or fmner, pro-

* i;:llbr
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' fefTor of religion, or profane perfon ; if any defcen-

* dant of Adam, fenfible of his mifery under the curfe,

* wiihes to be delivered from it, let him come unto
' me, and I will blefs him.' Yea, though you are

not fenfible of your condition, nor haA^e any defire

after Chrifl, nor after any bleiling that he can be-

llow, even this ilupid infeniibiiity does not exclude

you. Nothing on this fide death can fliut the door

of accefs upon you, which Chrifl himfelf has opened.

For he opens and none can /Ijut. Come to him, then,

v/hatever you are. If you cannot come of yourfelf,

he will draw you ; and, as he draws, he will blefs

you. He W\\\ blefs you fo as none in heaven, earth,

or hell, fliall ever reverfe it. He wdll blefs you this

very moment. He will blefs vou here.

2. He actually bellows the bleiling; he has be-

flowed it already, upon every perfon w^ho is but

willing to receive it. In the moment of a perfon's

union to Chrift, he undergoes a twofold change.

There is a real change made upon his nature and

difpofition ; by virtue of which he loves Chrill, whom
he hated before ; becomes willing to embrace thofe

gracious offers w^hich he formerly rejeded; willing

to be blelTed in Chrift, and cheerfully to call him

blelTcd. There is likewife a change made in his re.

lative flate, or in his (landing before the law and ju-

ftice of God ; by w hich he is fet free from the curfe,

and made to inherit a blefling. Now, as thefe tw^o

always go together, the perfon Vv^ho has undergone

the firfl change can never w^ant evidence that he

lias undergone the other. Confequently, he who is

really willing to receive the bleffmg, in the way in

which it is ollered, is bleffed indeed. At what time

foever
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foever it was, or in whatever place, that you found

yourfelf made truly defirous to be blelTed in Chrift,

or lincerely willing to receive the blefling from him,

you may be as fure, as you are of the prefent fiiining

of that fun, that he blejfed you there,

IV. If it is enquired, When Chrift may be faid to

blefs a perfon, as Jacob was bleffed at Peniel? We
anfwer, in the following particulars.

1. He does fo, when, by a fentence of j unification,

he abolifhes the curfe under which the perfon lay in

his natural eftate, and adjudges him to the enjoy:

ment of the favour of God, and of all that happhiefs

that proceeds from it. Then it is that the man re-

ceives the bJeJJing from the Lord^ and righteoiifnefs

from the God of his falvation *. In what place fo-

ever you was, Chrillian, when fuch a fentence pafTed

in your behalf; it may be faid, with th^ greatell pro-

priety, that he hlejjed you there.

2. When, by a new intimation of that fentence,

he gives eafe to the troubled confcience, and allows

the perfon a comfortable view of it, that he is bleffed.

When the fentence of juftification is pall in heaven,

it is ordinary for God to intimate it in the court of

confcience, by a word of grace. The fentence itfelf

will ftand for ever ; nor can there ever be occaiion

for ^-ny renewal or ratification of it. But the intima-

tion of it to the confcience is in danger of being forj

gotten. The impreflion of it wears gradually off.

And the perfon is in danger of being ))erplexed with

apprehenfions, hovvxver groundlefs, of the curfe flill

hanging over his head. To remove thefe apprehen-

lioni.*

* rful. xxiv. 5.
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lions, and to reftore that comfort and joy in the Holy
Gholi, which are among the fruits of j unification,

tlie fame word of grace, by which the fentence was

intimated at the firft, or another of the fame import,

is fent home upon the confcience with the fame power

as before. The perfon's faith is drawn forth into

exercife ; fo that he gives credit to the divine tcfti-

mony contained in that gracious word. His foul is,

by that means, filled with joy and peace in believ-

ing. And he is enabled to coniider himfelf as a

blelTed perfon. If ever you have had experienc-e cf

fuch a thing as this; if God has brought home upon

your confcience fuch a promife as this, " I will be
*' merciful to their unrighteoufneiTes, their fins and
" their iniquities will I remember no more," enabling

you to make a believing application of it to your own

foul ; then you furely felt a bleffednefs, that nothing

fublunary could equal. And you may be afTured

that you flill are, and ever fliall be blejed of the

Lord that made heaven and earth,

3. When, in a time of peculiar neceflity, he dif-

covers to them the applicablenefs of their fentence of

blefling to their prefent condition; the fecurity it

affords them againll any danger that they fear, or the

encouragement it affords them to expect any benefit

which they need. It was fuch a blefiing as this that

Jacob infilled for, and obtained, on this occafion.

God had appeared unto him at Bethel, and had blef-

fed him twenty .years ago *. The blelfmg which he

had then received flood in the fame force now as be-

fore ; fo that he did not now need to be blelTed, as one

that had always been under the curfe hitherto. Yea,

what

* Chap, xxviii. 13, Mi 15-
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what God faid to him at Bethel, included all the

bleffing that he now either received or fought for.

But at this time a peculiar danger hung over him;

his brother was coming againfl him with four hun-

dred armed men. The afped of Providence was pe-

culiarly dark before him. On this account his faith

began to flagger ; and he was ready to doubt vvlie^

ther the bleffing formerly granted him, was any fe-

curity to him in his prefent cafe or not. Therefore

he fought, and the^LoRD granted him, fuch an ex-

plication and enlargement of his former bleffing, as

convinced him that it was applicable to his prefent

circumftances ; and determined him to fet forward

in his journey, at the call of God, defpihng all the

dangers that threatened him. The fame, Chridian,

may often be the flate of matters with you. The
bleffing that was pafl upon you, in "the day of yo^ir

juftification, extended to every cafe that ever you

can be in. But, when the afpeds of Providence be-

gin to darken, when all feems going to confufion,

within you and around you ; and when, to crov/n all,

God himfelf feems to deal wnXh you as if he had be-

come your enemy, then you begin to apprehend, that

no promife, upon which you was caufed formerly to

hope, has any relation to your prefeat condition; and

you are ready to give up all for loll. In fuch a cafe,

has not the great angel of the covenant fometimes

paid you a new vilit? Has he not difcovered to you
fome other promife, whofe application to your pre-

fent condition you could not difpute ? Has not this

been -a happy mean of clearing up all your doubts,

relative to former experiences ; and convincing you

that your former bleffing extended alfo to your pre-

fent-
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fentcafe? And, wherever this happened, you will

furely acknowledge, that he hlejfed you there.

4. When, from time to time, he communicates to

them, according to their neceffity, thofe benefits

which the blelling enfures. This happy fentence

begins to be executed the moment that it is pad.

The happinefs to which Chridians are thereby ad-

judged, begins that moment to be enjoyed. And
what they enjoy here, is, for fubftance, the fame

with what they fliall enjoy hereafter; though much
inferior, both in the degree, and in the manner of en-

joyment. All the fulnefs of God is theirs, in confe-

quence of the blefling which Chrill pronounces upon

them. To bellow upon them of this fulnefs, is one

main defign of every vifit that he pays them. And
he fometimes bellows fo largely, that they enjoy a

foretafle of heaven. And, oh I how they then rejokey

with joy unfpeakahle and full ofglory ! Such com-

munications are ufually allowed them, during their

attendance upon divine ordinances, of one kind or

other. And this is one thing that ftrengthens their

attachment to the courts of God's houfe. If this has

contributed to bring any of you to this affembly to-

day, you may conlider it as a token for good, that

lie will blefs you here.

In thefe four confiils that blefling, which the Chri-

ilian may exped, at the ford of Jabbok, during his

pilgrimage on the wildernefs fide of the river. But

fomething incomparably better fliall be enjoyed,

when once he has pail the ford of Jordan. Then
will Clirift meet with you, believer, never to part

again. And he will blefs you in a manner corre-

fponding to fuch a meeting. He will then bring you

home.
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home, to the full, immediate, and eternal enjoyment

of all that your fentence bears. He will then fay to

you, as himfelf allures us, " Come, ye blelTed of my
*' Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you be-

" fore the foundation of the world." But how he will

blefs you then it is impoffible for us to tell. Though
an angel from heaven fhould attempt it ; though one

of your brethren, who is already m pofiellion of that

blelTednefs, were to return to this world for the pur-

pofe of defcribing it, they would find it impoffible

to do it in any language that mortals could under-,

ftand. Your own happy experience will inform you

in a little, to better purpofe than any words can, in

what manner he will blefs you there.

V. We hafcen to the next enquiry propofed

;

namely, Where it is, that fuch a bleiling may be ex-

pedted from Chrift ? The fentence of bleiling is al-

ways pad in heaven. But, as to thofe communica-

tions of divine goodnefs that are the fruits of it, they

may be enjoyed any where. But, as particular no-

ticp is here taken of the place where Jacob obtained

this bleffing, I apprehend it is done with a fpecial

defign to encourage other.§ to expecl; a hmilar blef-

iing;. when they come to be in circumftances fimilar

to thofe in which Jacob was at Peniel. For the en-

couragement, therefore, of fuch as delire the bleiling,

we lliall obferve, that Chriil blelies his people,

I. Wherever he condefcends to meet with them.

In a proper fenfe, he and they never have a meeting

but one; and then they meet, fo as never totally to

part again. I do not fpcak of the day of death, nor

of the day of Chrilt's feoond coming, but of the day

Vol. II. Z ^ of
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of their efFeclual calling. Then an union commences,

between him and them, that ihall never be diflblved.

And from that time forth his gracious prefence is

continually with them, while they remain in this

world. Surely, wherever they are, when this happy

meeting takes place, it will not be doubted that he

hlejfes them there. But there is another fenfe, in

which there are many meetings between him and

them, and many partings. I mean, in refpecfl of his

fenlible and comforting prefence. Though he is ever

with them, their eyes, like thofe of the two difciples,

are often holden, thut they do not know him to be

prefent. Tiiey can perceive no evidence of his be-

ing with tliem; and therefore they not only think

him abfent, but doubt if ever he w^as prefent v;ith

them, or ever v/ill. Then they fore lament his ab-

fence, cXidi go mourning without the fun. When he

finds their faith in danger of faihng, and that they can

no longer bear the appfehenfion of his abfence, then

he is pleafed again to draw afide the viel, and open

their eyes to fee him prefent with them. Now they

can truft him, that he^ never will be abfent; and,

perhaps, are convinced that he was prefent, when

their complaints of his abfence were loudeft. Then
their mouths are opened, their hearts are enlarged.

Thej find themfelvcs fupernaturally afliiled in wreft-

ling for the blefiing. And they prevail. If ever

you enjoy fuch a vifit, it will be a difappointment to

him, as well as to you, if you do not refufe to let

him go, except he blefs you.

2. He does fo wherever they wait upon him in

the believing expectation of enjoying a bleffing. Ja>

cob, on the occafion to which the text refers, could

have
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have no reafon to ftay behind his company, unlefs to

feek an opportunity of holding communion with God,

in the duty of fecret prayer. For this he had a loud

call in providence ; and in this exercife he met with

the blefling. The ordinances of divine grace are

tryfling places ; where Chrift has engaged to be pre-

fent with his people, and blefs them. What he faid

to Mofes long 'ago, he as really fays to us :
" In all

" places where I caufe my name to be recorded, i

" will come unto you, and I will blefs you." And
when any perfon attends upon his ordinances, in the

faith of this, or any fuch promife, it is impoffible that

that- perfon fhould go away without the bleiFmg. Is

there, then, any perfon in this aiTembly, attending

ordinances, under the influence of a iincere delire to

meet v/ith Chrifl, and to receive the bleffing from

him ? We are warranted to aiTure fuch a perfon, that

he fnall not lofe his errand. Nay, the Lord, whom
ye feek, JJjcillfuddenly come to his temple, ' Yea, he

is come already; for the appointment cannot be bro-

ken on his part. He is come to bellow upon you

whatever bleffing is fuitable to your prefect condi-

tion. And, whether you are fenhble of it or not,

we dare affure you, that he will blejs you here.

3. Wherever they wreille with him for the bleffing.

This^v/as Jacob's exercife at the fprd of Jabbok; and

the. text informs us of his fuccefs. Our Lord gives

nothing to his people for their afking ; but l^e loves

to give them all, in the way of their afrimg it of him.

It is no^ wonder that they have not, when they afk

not,- or when they aik amifs. Bat we have an ex-

prefs.coipmand to afk, accompanied with a promife

equally exprefs, that, in fo doing, v/e fiiall receive.

7. 2 _ And
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And we may be afTured, that he who hath made the

promife will accomplilh it. Confequently, when any

perfon afks, according to the command ; he fliall be

fure to receive, according to the promife. Perhaps

you may not receive the very thing that you afl-ied.

Or, if you do, it may not come at the precife time,

or in the exacl manner in which you looked for it

;

becaufe the infinite wifdom of God knows,much bet-

ter how to give, than you know how to aflv. Bc-

lides, he often delays the anfwer of your prayers, that

he may lead you out to wreftle with him for it, in a

perfevering and importunate manner. But, if you

afk any thing that is contained in the covenant of

grace, and perfiil in wreftling for it, as Jacob did for

the bleffing, you fhall afluredly receive it, or elfe

fomething better inltead of it, in God's good time

and way.

4. He often blelTes them even where he feemed

to deny their requeft, and made as if he intended to

leave them without the bleffing. This was the cafe

with Jacob here, as the context informs us. The wo-

man of Canaan is another memorable infiance of the

fame thing. At firlt he feemed utterly to neglect

her. When the difciples applied to him to difmifs

her, he gave them an anfwer that feemed to import

a refufal of her petition. When fhe flill continued

to cry, he gave her not only what any other would

have conflrued into a fiat denial; but, along with this,

he feemed to call her a dog, and to fpurn her from

his footftool. Yet, after all, when her faith, fup-

ported by fecret communications from himfelf, fur-

inounted all thefc difficulties, and wreillcd on; he

wns pleafcd to make her own will the nicafure of his

bounty
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bounty towards her *. " Go and do likewife." Then,

before you leave the fpot, where he feemed to give

you the refufal, you may confidently expedl that

he will blefs you there,

5. In a Avord, He often blelTes them in the fame

place where he had pled a controverfy with them,

and touched them feverely with his afflicting hand.

The angel wrefiled againft Jacob, while Jacob v/refl-

led with him. Yea, fo far did he carry his teilimony

againfl the iins of the patriarch, that he left upon

him a Handing mark of his difpleafure, in the diflo-

cation of his thigh. Yet, after all, he granted him

the bleffing that he prayed for. There is much iin

about the beil Chriilian in this world ; and, though

Chrift loves their perfons, he cannot but hate their

iin, and tellify againfl it. When he bellows any

bleffing upon them, he often does it in fuch a way

as to recal their fin to their remembrance ; and make
them fenfible hov/ much they deferve the curfe. As

foon as he has laid them low enough in humiliation,

and made them, like Jacob, confefs what is their true

name, he begins to raife them up ;
gives them a new

name and a bleffing.

I\ know there are various perfons prefent, upon

whom the Lord has been laying his hand of late, by

various kinds of trials. On this account their lieads

hang down, perhaps, and their hearts are heavy.

* Alas!' fay they, ' how fhall I expect the bleffing?

* God lias a controverfy with me ; and he has been
* pleading it with much feverity. He has laid afflic-

* tions on my body, deprived me of my dearefl rela-

' tions., fubjedled me to the fcourge of the tongue;

Z 3
' and,

* Matth. XV. 22,—28,
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' and, which is worft of all, left me to walk in dark-

* nefs, with regard to my fpiritual cafe. And what
' can I exped, but that he will continue to plead his

^ controvcrfy even at his table, if 1 fhall venture for-

' ward to it : I am convinced that he will be juft in

* fo doing. And I dare not expedt,—I fcarcely dare

' alk the bleffing.'

But, " O thou afflided, tolled with tempeft, and
" not comforted ; be w- ill yet lay thy ftones with fair

** colours, and thy foundations with fapphires." What
do you know, but it was one principal delign of his

pafl contendings, that his controverfy might be hap-

pily taken up; and might not ftand in the way ofyour

receiving that bleffing which he intends this day to

b^flow upon you ? The chaftifements that he lays

upon his people are influenced by fatherly love, as

v/ell as by fatherly difpleafure. And the fame love

which moved him to chaften you before, may now
influence him to blefs you. However feverely he has

chaftened you of late,—yea, though his hand be ever

fo heavy upon you at this moment ; infl:ead of doubt-

ing his willingnefs to blefs you, you may even draw

an argument from your afflided condition, and plead

with him, that proportionable to the feverity of the

touch that he has given you, may be the value of

the bleffing wdth wiiich he will blefs you here.

VI. We are now^ to conclude with fome improve-

ment of the fubjed. At prefent we fhall but name

the following inferences.

1. Tiiere is a happy difference between the people

of God and tiie reft of mankind. All the pollerity

of Adam,, having fmncd in him, and fallen with him,

come
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come into the world under that curfe which the law

of God denounces againft every tranfgreiror. By that

fearful fentence, they are bound over to a punifh-

ment which they can never fully bear. And it is

every moment in danger of being executed. Thus

the linner hangs continually over the mouth of the

bottomlefs pit j fufpended by the bare thread of life,

w^hich is liable to be broken by every accident. But

the people of God, having met with the angel of the

covenant, have obtained the blefiing from him.

Their fentence of condemnation is reverfed. They
have an intereft in all that fulnefs which God has

caufed to dwell in Chrill. They are entitled to have

their journey-charges defrayed out of it, while they

are here ; and have fecurity for the full pofTeilion of

the whole in due time. Thrice " happy is the people

" that is in fuch a cafe. Yea, happy is the people,

*' whofe God is the Lord."

2. We here fee the real importance of a meeting

v/ith Chrifl ; and the improvement that Chridians

(liould make of fuch a privilege, when allowxd to en-

joy it. If the bleffing of God is a thing of any va-

lue; if the curfe of God is terrible, in its nature and

its confequences, then a meeting with Chriil mufl be

a thing of the greateft moment; for wherever he

meets with his people, he blefles them there. Stran-

gers to Chrift may now ceafe to wonder, why ,Chri<-

ftians are fo anxious in feeking him whom their foul

loveth. They have good reafon to feek him above

all things. Oh I that they were more feniible of their

duty and intereft in this refpedl. You whofe buli-

nefs it is really to feek him in his ordinances to-day,

fee that yoii defift not till you find him. Having

found
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found him, wreftle with nim ; and let him not go

till he blefs you. Wrellle for a bleffing to your fa-

milies and relatives, to your brethren in Chrift, to

the Church of God. If you are enabled to do fo,

he will certainly blefs you here.

30 We may here fee the true value of gofpel ordi-

nances, thofe means of grace which we enjoy. Thele

are the places where Chrift has appointed to meet

with his people, and to blefs them. And furely an

opportunity of attending, where Chrili has promifed

to come, mull be precious. Good reafon have the

people of God to love the habitation of\i\s houfe, and

the place where his honour divelletb. However much
divine ordinances may be. defpifed by thofe who are

llrangers to Chrifl:, and to that bleffing which he be-

ftows, the time is haitening on, when one of thele

d'tys of the Son of man will be conlidered, even by

the moil profane, as more valuable than a thoufand

worlds. So foon as the iinner is beyond a poffibility

of enjoying fuch a privilege, he will begin, alas I- too

late, to be fenfible of its true value. '' Tremble at

" this, ye that are at eafe in Zion; htfore troubled,

" carelefs cnes.!'> Thofe things which -you elleem,

and upon which your hearts are fet, are no more than

empty bubbles, mere vanity and vexation of fpirit.

The things which you defpife, and turn to ridicule,

are much more precious than diamonds. Oh I be

not fo foohili, as Hill to contemn the things that belong

to your peace, until they be hidfrom your eyes.

4. We here fee good encouragement to perfeve-

ranee and importunity in prayer, however little fuc-

cefs we may have for a long time. In the days of

his lieili our Lord taught, " that men ought always

*' to
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*' to pray and not to faint." He taught the fame

thing, by his manner of tleahng with this patriarch

long before. Jacob had wreftled long; he was de-

tained the whole night, even to the breaking of the

A'dy ; he had met with many apparent refufals ; the

Lord had teftified his difpleafure againft his former

fms, and even feemed to fliew difpleafure on account

of his prefent importunity; yet, after all, his impor-

tunity prevailed, and he obtained the bleffing which

he fought. Let neither delays, nor feeming refufals,

nor rebukes in Providence, nor any thing in God's

manner of dealing with you, nor any thing in your

paft condud tow^ards him, nor any other confidera-

tion whatfoever, prevail with you, to delift from plead-

ing with him for any blelFing that you find necef-

fary. If you are enabled to follow Jacob's example,

by continuing to wrellle in faith, vve dare promife

you an anfwer of peace in the ifTue.

5. We may hence learn the true character of all

genuine Ifraelites. They are perfons who are fenfi-

ble that they are, by nature, under the curfe ; and

that deliverance from that dreadful fentence can

oi)ly be obtained through Chrlft. They are perfons

who not only delire freedom from the curfe, but

earneflly wifli for communion with Chrift, and v/ith

God through him ; and embrace every opportunity

of feeking after it. They are wdUing to blefs them-

felves in Chrilt ; and to be indebted to him for every

bleffing here, and forall bleifednefs hereafter. They

are endowed with a wreftling fpirit; and, like prin-

ces, have powder with God, and prevail. They have

fome' experience of the anfv»'er of prayer ; and of

being bkiled, in ccnfequence of their wreilhng for

it.
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it. And they are difpofed to manifeft their gratitude

for what Chrilt has done for them, by cheerfully

calling him bleffed ; and by yielding a willing and

univerfal obedience to all his, commandments. By
thefe things you are called to try yourfelves. If

this eharacler fuits you, it is a comfortable evidence

that }ou may be welcome to the Lord's table; and

an encouragement to hope, that, according as your

circumflances Hiall require, he will blefs you there.

6. We may here fee both what v;e have to do, and

what we have to expect from the hand of Chriil to-

day. The folemn ordinance, vs-hich we are about to

celebrate, is one place of meeting, where Chrifl has

proniifed to be prefent, and to blefs us. Come for-

ward, then, to his table, with the prayer of faith in

your mouth, and you fnall find Chriil prefent, with

bleffings of all kinds in his hand, to be diftributed to

every wreftler according to their delire. Ifyou hefi-

tate to come forward, from an apprehenfion that you

are flill under the curfe, apply to him now for a pre-

vious bleffing ; and you may receive it, even before

the communion-table be covered. If you are fenfi-

ble of the deficiency of your preparation, apply to

him alfo for that blefiling. And when you come to

the banquet of wine, be not fiiy in prefenting your

petition. If what you defire is included in that ful-

nefs which God has made to dwell m Chriil, you

may be certain that it fliall be given you, even to the

whole of the kingdom.

7. In one word. We may here fee how precious is

the opportunity that is nuw enjoyed by every perfon

in this aflemlily, and in what manner it Hiould be

improved. You h:ive heard that Chriil has engaged

to
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to be prefent wherever his name is recorded; and to

blefs thofe who are employed in recording it. We
are met here for this exprefs pm'pofe ;. and, by pro-

feflion, we are employed in that work. Can there,

then, be any reafon to doubt of his being prefent to

blefs us ? What Peter once faid to the Jews, we

have an equal warrant to fay to every perfon prefent.

" Unto you God, having raifed up his Son Jefas

" Chrift, hath fent him, to blefs you, in turning e-

" very one of you away from his iniquity *." Is

there, then, any perfon prefent, groaning under a

fenfe of his jull fubjeclion to the curfe, and defirous

to obtain the bleffing ? Is there any feniible that the

things of this vain w^orld cannot yield happinefs, and

deiirous to be bleifed with all fpiritual blellings ? Is

there any who has found himfelf difappointed in all

his purfuits after happinefs hitherto, and knows not

where to go next in queft of it. Let them all come

to Chrifl; and be blelTed. Yea, let thofe alfo come,

who never had a ferious thought, either about the

bleffing or the curfe. Chrilt is now prefent among

you, with the bleffing in the one hand, and the-

curfe in the other. Every one of you has an oppor-

tunity of chooiing for yourfelf. And, for any thing

that either you or I know, the choice that you now

make ma" be confirmed for eternity. The dif-

ference 1 etween thofe who are under the curfe,

and th' - "^.j enjoy the bleffing, is apparently

fmatl i.^ tnis world. ' But in the world to come

it fliall be as wide as the diftance between hea-

ven and hell ; between the height of confummate

happinefs, and the depths of intolerable mifery.

And^

* Ads iii. 26,
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And, which is ftill worfe, there will be no poffibility

of paffing from the one to the other. By refufing

the offered bleffing, and continuing to do fo till

death furprife you, you bind yourfelf irrecoverably

under all that wrath which the curfe denounces.

And Oh I howfearful a thing it is to fall into the

hands of the living God I Perhaps this may be your

lafl opportunity of efcaping. But if you come to

Chrift, at his call, however little you deferve it,

however much you deferve the contrary, you Hi all

find him ready to do with you as he did with the

iktle children of old ; he will take you in his arms^

and hlefs you.

SER.



SERMON XI.

The returning ProdigaPs Attire ; or, The Robe

of imputed Righteoujnefs adually put upon every

penitent Sinner.

Luke xv. 22.

—bring forth the best robe, and put it on

HIM.

THE parable recorded from the nth verfe of

this chapter, is one of the moft lignificative that

our Lord dehvered in the days of, humihation. In

it, under the fimihtade of a prodigal fon, returning

penijLent to his father, and kindly received by him,

he reprefents the gracious reception that God gave to

the Gentiles, when returning from the vain fuperfti-

tions of paganifm ; and ilill gives to every finner,

when iincerely returning from the evil of his way.

Having been informed of the prodigaPs folly, ver.

11, 12, 13. ; of the mifcry to which his folly reduced

him.
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him, ver. 14, 15, 16.; and of his refolution to return

to his father's houfe, ver. 17, 18, 19. We hear, in

ver. 20. of his adlual return, in purfuance of that re-

folution ; and of the kindly reception v^rith which

his father furprifed and prevented him. And, in ver.

21. we are informed of the free and vokmtary confef-

iion that he made of the fin and folly of his pall courfe

of life.

The tender and affectionate father, having heard

his confeffion, makes no dired reply. But, that he

might evince his defign of receiving him into the fa-

mily, not as a hired fervant, but as a fon, he calls

his fervants, and gives them injundions to do every

thing for him that was neceffary to make him appear

like a child of the famiily ; as we fee in this verie and

the following. Thus, when any linner returns to

God, by faith and iincere repentance, he is received

among the number of the fons of God And, as one

confeqiience hereof, all the fervants of the family re-

ceive a charge concerning him. And they all con-

tribute their endeavours to fit him for his place and

ilation in his father's houfe. The orders given by

the father to the fervants, relative to his fon, now

reftored to him, confiil of four particulars.

1

.

As his clothing was worn to rags, they have or-

ders to bringforth the hejl robe, and put it on him.

2. As his jewels were forfeited, even to the ring

that contained .the family feal ; they are commanded

to put a ring on bis hand.

3. His flioes being worn out, and his feet fore

bruifed with the fatigues of his journey; they are or-

dered to putfioes on hisfeet.

4. To
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4. To relieve him from that famine, by which he

was ready to perifh ; and to give opportunity to the

whole family, and the friends of the family, to par-

take in the joy that was felt by his father at his re-

turn ; he enjoins them to bring the fatted calf ajid

kill it, that they might all eat and ie merry.

We only propofe to confider the firll of thefe at

prefent ; as Vv-e have it in thefe words, " Bring forth

" the befl robe, and put it on him." In which Vv'ords

we have the following things deferving notice.

1

.

The piece of clothing appointed for the return-

ing prodigal, a robe. Critics obferve, that the vrord

iiguifies a long locfe garment, like a cloak, or mantle,

that was worn above all the reil: of the clothes. This

piece of drefs no fiave was permitted to wear ; but it

was fo neceiTary to free men, that it was a Oiame for

any perfon of characler to appear without it. The
prodigal had reduced himfelf to the fnajiieful necef-

iity of appearing, like a Have, without a robe. But

his father, that he might be habited like a free man,

and like a fon of his family, orders him to be furnifli-

ed with one.

2. The quality of the robe that lie v.as to wear

;

it was the hefi robe. In the original, it is the firft

robe^; and may either be underflood of the fame robe

that he wore at the firft, before he left the family, or

of the firft in point of quality, that is, the beft in the

warcirobe. The iaft of thefe feems the proper mean-

ing ; as it is manifeft that the robe which he formerly

vvore had been carried' into the far country, and worn

out.

3. The orders that were given concerning this

robe ; the fervants were required to bring it forth,

and
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and put it on him. He who was formerly employed

in the meanefl drudgery, i^ now ferved hke a prince.

He is not allowed to put on his own clothes, but has

fervants appointed to drefs him. Neither was he

firfl taken home, and then adorned with the robe.

It w'as brought forth and put upon him w^here he

was, that he might not enter his father's houfe in a

garb unbecoming a fon of the family.

The fpiritual meaning of all this may be fummed
up in the following proportion.

It is the exprefs will and pleafure of God, that'*

everyJtnner of Adam's family, returning from that

diffolute courfe of life in which we are i.ll naturally

engaged, he covered with that robe of rightecufnefs,

which is incomparably the bejl in all the wardrobe of

heaven.

What we propofe on this fubjedl, is only, through

divine ailidance,

I. To fpeak a httle of the beil robe here inen-

tioned.

n. To explain the orders here given concern-

ing it.

III. To endeavour fome improvement of the

whole.

I. All that we have to fay concerning the hefl robe^

fliall be comprifed in the following particulars.

I. That fpiritual blefhng, wiiich is here reprefented

by the belt robe tJiat was to be put upon the pro-

digal, is no other than the imputed righteoufnefs of

jcfus Chrift. This will clearly appear, by compar*

ing
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lag the text with thefe words of the Prophet :
" I

*' will greatly rejoice in the Lord, my foul fhall be
" joyful in my God : for he hath clothed me with the

" garments of falvation, he hath covered me with the

" robe of righteoufnefs *." Some, indeed, undeiiland

bothpaifages of that inherent righteoufnefs, with which

the child of God is endued, by the working of the

Holy Ghoit. But this defervcs not to be called a

robe. It is only our inner garment, which is cover-

ed ; and ftands in need to be covered by another.

It is fo far from being the heft robe that our heaven-

ly Father has to give us, that, while we continue in

this world, it is no better than filthy rags, Belidcs,

it is never completely put upon us, till we come to

heaven ; whereas the robe here mentioned is put up-

on the returning prodigal before he tafte of his fa-

ther's provilion, or enter the door of his houfe. It is,

therefore, the furety righteoufnefs of Chrift, imputed

to us in the day of our union to him, that we are to

conlidcr as our befl robe,

2. This rigiiteoufncfs is fitly compared to a robe,

on various accounts. It hides our fpiritual naked-

nefs in the moil perfedl manner. To cover Ihame is the

principal ufe of all garments. Other garments cover

but a part of the body; but the robe covers the whole.

And this righteoufnefs actually covers the whole man
in every Chriflian, fo that no part of his fhame ap-

pears : it covers every member of the myflical body

of Chrift. Hence he is reprefented as " clothed with
*' a garment down to the foot i'."—It covers all the

defeats of our other garments, fo that our filthy rags

appear not to our confulion in the fight of God. It

Vol. II. A a * is

* I£i. Ixi. 10. f Rev. i. 13.
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is obfervable, that the fervants are not here com-

manded to flrip the prodigal of all his rags ; and to

tlothe him, from head to foot, in change of raiment.

They are only to put a robe upon him, which may
cover all the defects of the reft of his clothing ; till

the whole might be changed at leifure. This is a

lively reprefentation of God's method of dealing with

penitent ftnners* He will have them at length made
" all glorious within ;" being covered with a garment

of inherent holinefs that fhall be abfolutely perfed:.

But this he does not all at once. And while it

is gradually accomplifhed, it is neceflary that the de-

feels of this inner garment, as well as all that Ihame

which cannot be hid by thefe rags, be covered by the

robe of imputed righteoufnefs ; fo as to be hid from

the piercing eye of divine juftice.—This rightoufnefs,.

like an impenetrable robe, fcreens us from every fpi-

ritual ftorm ; whether we fuppofe it to blow from

heaven, earth, or hell. Hence it is faid concerning

Chrift,
—" A man fhall be an hiding place from the

^' wind, and a covert from the tempeft ; as rivers of
*' waters in a dry place, and as the fhadow of a great

" rock in a weary land *."—Like a robe, it ferves to

keep our other garments clean. Yea, it excels every

other robe in this; that, after our other garments arc

defiled, it ferves to make them clean. Plence the

diftinguiflied company, who ftand before the throne,

are faid to have ** wafhed their robes, and made them
** white in the blood of the lamb -|'." The robes

which they are there faid to w^alli, cannot be the

fame that is mentioned in this text. It is incapable

of defilement ; and therefore can ftand in no need of

waft-ling.

* Ifa. xxxii. 2. f Rey. vii. 14..
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^afhing. Belides, this robe is the fame with " the

" blood of the Lamb," in which the others are wafti-

ed. The meaning of the pafTage is, that the inhe-

rent righteoufnefles of the faints, which are Uable to

frequent defilements, while in this world, are gra-

dually cleanfed and made white through the effica-

cy of this imputed righteoufnefs ; which is the fpring

of their fandlification, as well as of their juflification.

—This righteoufnefs, like the robe of old, is a badge

of freedom. It is worn by none but free- men. So

long as a perfon continues enflaved by Satan, and is

employed in feeding his fwine, he can have no fuch

robe. But Chrifl having redeemed us by power, at

the fame time that he redeemed us by price, the

moment that we are covered with that righteoufnefs,

which was the price of our redemption, we are alfo

made partakers of that liberty which is the fruit of

his victory. And while we wear the robe, we can

never be " entangled again with the yoke of bon-

*' dage."—In a word, as no perfon of character ufedtobe

feen abroad without his robe; fo none of the family of

God, none of the citizens of the new Jerufalem, ever

appear without this righteoufnefs. From the moment
that it i« put upon them, in the day of their union to

Chriil, it is never more put off; nor will be through

eternity. They are peculiarly careful to have it on

at public feafts, and on days of fpiritual folemnity.

Hence they endeavour, by renewed actings of faith,

in the profpedl of fuch occafions, to comply with the

Apoilles exhort^rtion ; by '* putting on the Lord Jefus

•* Chrift, and making no provilion for the fleih, to ful-

*' fil the lulls thereof."

3. This righteoufnefs is fitly denominated the befl

A a 2 robe.
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robe. Heaven itfelf cannot afford a better. Nof
was ever any comparable to it worn in the family of

God ; as might be fliewn by various coniiderations.

It is, by far, the moft precious and expenfive robe.

The goodnefs of things ought to bear a proportion to

their price. By this rule, this robe is infinitely better

than all others; as being purchafed at a higher price.

Indeed, it is often lightly efteemed among men ; but

it bears fuch a value in heaven, that it could not be

purchafed by any thing lefs than " the blood of

*' God.''—It is the moil beautiful, fumptuous, and

magnificent robe. It is called, by the infpired Pfal-

mifl, " a garment of wrought gold." Such is the beau-

ty of it, that angels gaze upon it with admiration.

Yea, fuch is the beauty of it, that God himfelf is well

plcafed with it, and with all who are clothed with

it.—^It is a garment univerfally efteemed, by all the

members of God's fantily, beyond all others whatfo-

ever. You may take the Apoftle Paul for an exam-

ple. He counted all ** things but lofs and dung, that

" he might win Chrift ; and be found in him," cover-

ed with this robe.—It is a robe of molt univerfal ufe-

fulnefs. It ferves the beil purpoles, and that in the

befl manner. You have heard that it covers our

fhame, fcreens us from the ftorm, and keeps our other

ganncnts clean. We may add, it recommends us to

the favour and blefhng of God ; as the fmell ofEfau's

garments recommended Jacob to llaac his father. It

makes us fit to appear in the houfe of God, and a-

mong his children. It ferves as a v/edding garment;

in which even thieves and robbers, the inhabitants of

the high-ways and hedges,may be welcome at the mar-

riage-fupper of the lamb* It ferves as an armour of

proof,
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proof, to defend us " on the right hand and on the

" left," againft all the wiles, and all the *' fiery darts

" of the wicked one." Yea, it ferves to reconcile us

to ourfelves ; and to introduce that peace into our

confciences, to which we mufl: ever have been ftran-

gers without it.—It is, of all others, leaft fubjedl to in-

juries of any kind. It can neither be torn nor worn

out. Though it keeps our other garments clean, it-

feif is incapable of pollution. It needs no reparation;

nor can it ever wax old. It will ever be as new, and

as perfedl, as in the day it was firfl put on. Confe-

quently, it is the mod durable and lading of all

robes. It is infinite in duration, as well as in value

;

for it is an " everlafling righteoufnefs." And every

perfon upon whom it is put in time, (hall continue to

wear it through all eternity,

We might likewife have fiiewn it to be the bejl

rohe, by comparing it with all others that are worn,

or have been worn, in the family of God. It is bet-

ter than the robe of original righteoufnefs,with which

our firfl parents were covered, before they played the

prodigal, and left that family. That robe was pure

indeed, but it was never complete ; for the covenant

of works was never perfedlly fulfilled. And the e-

vent fliewed how fubjecl it was to decay. But this,

you have heard, is perfedt, everlafling, and incapable

of decay,—It is better than the garment of inherent

righteoufnefs, which is put upon the faints by the fa-

ving operation of the Holy Ghoft. While they are

in this woxld, that garment is both imperfect and de-

filed. .And even in the other v/orld, it will only be

capable offuch a perfedion as is competent to a finite

fubjecl. And all its perfedion will be v/holly owing

A a 3 to
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to the other. But this robe is infinitely perfed, and

it derives none of its excellencies from any other. It

is better than the robe which is worn by confirmed an-

gels—Their righteoufnefs is no more than commen-
furate to the demands of their Creator's law ; nor can

it be profitable to any but thernfelves. Their robe

is too narrow to wrap any other perfon in. But this

is a righteoufnefs that no law could ever have de-

manded, if Chrili had not voluntarily made himfelf

under the law for us. It is more than anfwerable

unto the natural demands of that law to which he

was made fubjedl ; for it " magnified the law, and
" made it honourable." This robe is alfo broad and

large enough to cover all the members of the myfti-

cal body of Chrift. In a word, it is even better than

the robe of immortal glory, that fhall eternally be

worn by the children of God in the upper houfe.

Th^ robe here mentioned is the caufe of the other

;

and the caufe is always more excellent than the ef-

fec^L That robe, however magnificent, had never

been half fo glorious, if it had not been " wafhed and
" made white in the blood of the Lamb." When all

thefe things are confidered, it appears to be a truth

indifputable, that tliis is the hejl robe. The ward-

robe of heaven affords none like it. The treafures

of eternity cannot purchafe a better. Nor can the

.

hand of omnipotence, direded by infinite wifdom,

work out one more excellent.

II. We now proceed, as was propofed in the entry,

to attempt fome explication of the orders here given,

for a>;aying the returning prodigal in this befl: robe.

All that we intend on this head, is only to let before

you
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you the few following things, which we conlider as

imported in the words.

1. They import, that finners, while they continue

without God's houfe and family, ftand much in need

of this robe. Had the prodigal been fent to feed

fheep, he might have expeded to clothe himfelf with

their fleeces ; but his fwine afforded nothing to cover

his nakednefs. And when his garments were worn

out, he had no means to repair them. Not only was

he ready to perifli through hunger, he was alfo redu-

ced to the lall extremity for want of clothing. Hence,

his father's firfl care was to have him provided with

a becoming robe. In like manner, the finner is as

much at a lofs for clothing as for food, in a fpiritual

fenfe. Our own " righteoufnefs are filthy rags." In

the houfe of our tyrannical mailer, there is neither

food nor clothing. Our nakednefs is expofed to eve-

ry eye. Ourfelves are obnoxious to every florm.

And, fooner or later, we mud feel ourfelves mifera-

ble, without fuch a robe as this.

2. That fuch a robe is adlually provided, and ready

for. the putting on. The father fays not to his fer-

vants, go buy a robe, cr make one, and put it on

him ; but go and bring it forth. There was not fo

mudi as occafion for any alteration of it, to make it

fit for the llature of the prodigal. It was juft ready

to be put on. The robe of righteoufnefs was prepa-

red by Chrifl, during his humiliation on earth. It hes

ready in the wardrobe of our heavenly Father. It

fuits the meafure of ev^ry returning prodigal. Come,

then, prcfently, and be covered with it. You fliali

find nothing ado but put it on. If you are unable to

do this, it will be done for you. Already it is brought

forth,
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forth, and God has given commandment to put it on

you.

3. That no iinner can be admitted into the family

of God, nor fuffered to enter his houfe, without it.

The prodigal's father fays not, Take my fon home,

introduce him to the family, and then clothe him

with change of raiment. He was to be clothed with

the beil robe, before he entered the houfe, or was feen

of any that were in it. So God firft clothes the re-

turning Iinner with the robe of righteoufnefs in his

juftiiication ; then he brings him into his family, and

admits him to all the privileges of his children. In

point of time, there is no difference between our jufti-

fication and our adoption. But we mufi: view the

one as following the other, in the order of nature.

Surely none can be fuffered to enjoy a place in the

houfe of God, till he is firft clothed with this robe.

4. That the righteoufnefs of Chrifl: muft become

ours in pofTefnon, and be aclually put upon us; other-

wife we can have no real advantage by it. No
man can be the better for having a garment within

his reach, unlefs it be adlually put upon him, or ap-

plied to his body in fuch a manner as to cover his na-

Icednefs. So neitiicr can any of mankind have any

benefit by this righteoufnefs, even though it is brought

forth, and offered to him in the Gofpel, unlefs it is

n6lually made his, for the purpofes of falvation. Now,
in order hereto, three things are neceflary. (i.) It

mud be received by faith. The perfon muft content

to receive it, on tli^ footing of the oflxn', as made to

him in particular; and fay, *' in the Lord have I rigli-

*' teoufnefs.'* (2.) It muft be adually given us of

God. The gofpel offer gives every man a right of

accefs to it ; but the Chrifiian, when he receives it by

fliith.
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faith, obtains a right of poffeffion in it, a real proper-

ty of it; founded on the deed of gift in the gofpel

offer. What God offers in the goipel to all without

diflindion, he aduallv gives to the believer, when he

is made Vv'illing to receive it. (3.) It mull be impu-

ted to us, or judicially y?//?^f/2d'<i? as ours in lav/. This

aci: of judicially fujlaining it is the confcquence of

both tlie former. This differs from the giving above

mentioned, as a judicial fentence differs from an act

of fovereign bounty ; and it necetikrily prefuppofes

the other. Without fuch a Ql^^^l of gift, this righte-

oufnefs could not be ours indeed. And unlefs adtu-

ally ours, it can never be juftly fuflained, or declared

to be ours in law. And unlefs it is both ours indeed,

and ours in law, it will avail us nothing to have an

offer and exhibition of it made to us in the gofpel.

5. The words im.port, that iinners are utterly in-

fafScient, of themfelves, to put on this robe, after it

is brought to hand. If the prodigal had not labour-

ed under fome inability to put on the belt robe upon

himfelf, there had been no occalion for others to put

it^on him. So far are we from being able to v/orlc

out a righteoufnefs for ourfelves, vvhich may anfwer

the demands of the law of God; that, even v/hen fuch

a righteoufnefs is brought to our hand, we might pe-

rin"!,'we certainly v/ould periih forever, ])efore we
coijld make fuch an appropriation of it iis is ncceffary

to our having an actual interell in it. Even that

faith, by which Vv^e " put on the Lord Jefus Chriu,

"' // not: of ourfelves^ it is the gift of God." If it were

true, as fome alfert, that faith in Chriil vv^ere the con-

dition of the covenant of grace, and that condition to

be performed by us, without any rnpernatural affiit-

ance

:
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ance ; then we would be for ever incapable of falva-

tion, and Chrift would be dead in vain.

Finally, The words import, that all the fervants of

God, each in his proper flation and place, are to ufe

their utmofl endeavours, that linners may be clothed

with this precious robe. The father of the prodigal

does not bring forth the robe himfelf, and put it on
;

but orders the fervants to do both. This fliews plain-

ly, that, though no creature can put the robe of righ-

teoufnefs upon any finner, without the efficacious a-

gency of God himfelf; yet every fervant in God's

family fliould be fome way adlive about it. Angels,

who are miniilring fpirits to God's adopted children,

deal with them, in a manner of which we have very

little knowledge, perfuading them to " put on the

" Lord Jefus Chrift." And even private Chriftians fliould

take every opportunity of commending Chrift and

his righteoufnefs to thofe around them : that, if poffi-

ble, they may be the happy and wife inftruments of

winning fome/ow//. But, in a fpecial manner, it is

incumbent ijpon rainifters of the gofpel to be active

in this matter. The following things are expected

of them to this effecl.

(i.) They muft employ themfelves, *' in feafon,.

' out of feafon," in explaining the method offalvation

hy the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift ; in com-

mending this righteoufnefs to their hearers, as every

way fuitable to all their neceffities, and to all the pur-

pofes of God's glory. This fliould be the main fub-

ject of all their preaching ; the main fcope and ten-

dency of all their miniftrations. Empty liarangues

pf morality, fuch as might have been admired if ccf-'

ming from a Pagan philofopher, will not do. We
cannot
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cannot fulfil our miniftiy, by poinpous declamations

about the dignity of human nature, or the extenfive

powers of the human mind. We forfeit the name of

gofpel minifters, if we attempt to perfuade men, that

piety and virtue, faith, repentance and fincere obe-

dience, all performed by our own natural abilities, are

the proper means of recommending ourfelves to God^s

favour. Every perfon, who takes upon him to preach

the gofpelj had need to be determined, like Paul, " to

*' know nothing among his people^ but Jefus Chrifl,

" and him crucified." (2.) They are to make a free

and unconditional offer of Chriil and his I'ighteouf-

nefs to every finner, without exception ; inviting e-

very one to receive it, and, by faith, to put it on. We
mud not tell the world, that Chrifl " came not to call

" /e'/y'-righteous perfons, h\xX.fciiJihle finners only to re-

*' pentance.*' The words ofChrifl to the Pharifees bore

never fuch a meaning. We have no authority to re-

quire any previous qualifications about any of man-

kind, in order to his being welcome to come to Chrifl.

This were to defire men to heal themfelves, and then

to come to the phyfician. Nay, the righteoufnefs of

God mufl be brought near, even to thofe " that are

" flout- hearted and far from rig-U:eoufiiefs." We are

to Gonfider ourfelves as the maidens of divine Wif-

dbm ; and to pubiifh the gofpel offer, in the fame u-

"niverfal and unlimited manner as flie does. " Unto
N

*' you, O men, I call : and my voice is to the fons of

" Adam *."

This call we are to enforce Vv^ith all the arguments

that the fcriptures of truth, or the neceflities of pe-

TiJliing fouls, ciin fugged. We fhould fet every mo^

tive

'"' Prov. viii. 4.
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tive to the duty of embracing this call, in the cleareft

light ; and infill: upon it in the mod prelling manner.

This we are to do, not in any vain hope, that fmners

are capable of being prevailed upon by moral fuafion

only, to put on the Lord Jefus Chriil ; but as know-

ing that the Spirit of God deals with men as with

rational creatures, draws them efficacioufly to Chrifl

by means of fucli exhortations and arguments : ma-

king thefe the vehicles of that almighty power, by

which alone they can be enabled to put on this hejl

rohe.

(3.) When exhorting iinners to believe in Chrifl,

as the Lord their rigbteoufnefs^ we are to direcl them

to the only method in which it is poffible for them to

tlo fo. As foon may a dead carcafe rife out of its

grave, at the call of forae difconfolate friend who wa-

ters the fepulchre with his tears, and repeats the name

of the deceafed, as any linner can exercife faith, or

perform any other duty acceptably, without divine

and fupernatural afliftance. All exliortations to duty,

in vwhich no eye is had to the flrength of the grace

that is in Chrift Jefus, as alone fufficient ta eiiable us

to perform duty, are no better than Pharaoh's tyran-

nical edicls, that demanded the *' full tale of bricks,"

but allowed no llraw. When, therefore, we exhort

them to believe, we mufl teach them to eiiay it, in

imitation of the father of the lunatic, faying, *' Lord,

" I believe, help thou mine unbelief"

Accordingly, we muft publiHi tliofe gracious pro-

mifes, in which God has condefcended to bind him-

ielf, actually to put tiiis robe upon us ; not only by

imputing the righteoufnefs of Chrift to us, but like-

',' ij'c enabling us to receive it. We mufl; commend
the
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the faithfulnefs of a promiiing God, and his abihty to

perform his engagements ; and fhew, that " he is not

" a man that he fliould he, nor the fon of man that

** he fhoLild repent."

(4.) We muft, upon every proper occafion, put on

this robe declaratively; intimating to the difconfo-

late Chriitian, that God has adually put it upon

him. We are to lay before men thofe marks of a

juftified flate which the word of God furnifhes; that,

by comparing themfelves with thefe, the people of

God may fee themfelves to be juftified perfons. This

is not all. Nothing is more frequent than for real

Chriftians, through the prevalence of temptation and

of unbelief, not only to queftion their prefent intereft

in the righteoufnefs of Chrift, but even their accefs to

it. They are ready to apprehend, like Cain, that

their fin is greater than can be forgiven ; and hence

are in danger of giving themfelves up to defpair. A
minifter of the gofpel, in dealing with fuch a perfon,

may be able to difcern about him thofe marks of a

juftified ftate, that he cannot, for the prefent, difcern

about himfelf; fo that he may have no doubt of the

perfon's being prefently under this robe. In fuch a

cafe, we may, and ought to Hiy to the dejecled Ibul,

what the Prophet was conunanded to fay to Jerufa-

lem;^that his warfare is as good as accompUJJjed; for

his iniquity is pardoned"^. By this means peace may
be reftored to the troubled confcience, and the perfon

may be helped to fee that the befl robe is already

put lipon him.

Here it muft not be overlooked, that Chrift, God's

honorary fervant, does much more, in execution of

the

* Ifa. xl. 2,
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the order of the text, than any created fervant can

do, or all created fervants together. He, in the ex-

ercife of his prophetical office, brings forth the hejl

robe, by a full and free exhibition of it to finners.

This he did in his own perfon, while he was on earth;

and he flill does it by his written word, and by the

Toice of his fervants. And, in the exercife of his

kingly office, he both beftows the gift of faith, by

which" his righteoufnefs is received, and pafTes that

fentence of juftification, by which it is judicially de-

clared to be ours. Thus he who, by way of emi-

nence, is called God's fervant, does, in the fulled and

properetl fenfe, bring forth the btfl robe, to every re-

turning prodigal, and put it on him.

III. We now draw to a conclulion with fome

practical improvement of the fubjecl. It affords us

information in the following particulars.

. I. It fets forth the ffiameful and deplorable conr

dition in which mankind are by nature. We are

all at a diilance from God, enflaved by the devil; and

employed in the bafeil drudgery, the feeding of our

lulls. We are ready to perifh for fpiritual hunger ;

and when we think to fatisfy ourfelves with the hulks

of fublunary enjoyments, find nothing but difappoint-

ment upon difappointment. We likewife iland ex-

p'jfed to every fturm, and to the fcorn of all obfervers;

without a rag to cover our nakednefs, or to hide cur

lliame. To crown all, we are utterly infenfible of this

lail and greatell mifery of our condition. It is re-

maikable, that notwithflanding all his complaints,

whether of his condition or his conduct, whether ut-

tered w ith liimfelf in the far country, or to his father

at
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at his return ; we never hear a word from the prodi-

gal about his nakednefs, or the unfeemhnefs of thofe

rags with which he was covered : though this was a

principal thing that affeded his father, and the firft

thing that he provided againft. A finner, in a natu-

ral eftate, may be fenfible of his dangerous and pe-

rifhing condition. He may fee the folly of feeking

happinefs among fenfual objeds ; and even be ready

to acknowledge that he has iinned againft Heaven

and in God's light : but never, till he is adually in~

terefted in the righteoufnefs of Chrift, having this bejl

robs broughtforth and put upon him, will he be pro-

perly fenfible of the filthinefs of his own righteouf-

nefs ; and convinced, that what he formerly counted

\\is glory is really the fljame of his father's boufe,

2. We have, in this fubjed, a clear difcovery of

the wonderful love and goodnefs, both of God the

Father and of his eternal Son. The love of God ap-

pears wonderful, in that he deals with us, as the father

of this prodigal is reprefcnted as dealing with him.

Not only does he give us what we alk, and relieve us

from all thofe miferies which we either feel or fear ;

but he begins with arraying us in the fpotlefs robe of

imputed righteoufnefs, which is among the laft things

that a convinced finner wiflies for, or apprehends to

be neceifary for him. This robe he had provided and

kept ready for us, before we had a thought of return-

ing to him. The love of Chrift is not iefs confpicu-

ous in preparing fuch a robe, and working it out for

us; at>the expcnce not barely of the fweat of his

face, but even of his heart's blood. The elder bro-

ther of this prodigal is reprcfented as envying the re-

ception that his father gave him; and fo fondly felfifli

v;ere
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were the Jews, in their religion, that in them this fi-

gure had its antitype. But the glorious elder Bro-

ther of God*s family is fo far from being of this difpo-

lition, that when he faw us in our far country, rioting

among harlots, and feeding the devil's fwine, his

bowels yearned upon us ; Inrnfelf undertook to bring

us back to our Father's houfe : and, that we might

appear in it, in a manner becoming the cliaracler of

children, he purchafed for us this robe, with his own

precious life. Oh 1 what returns of gratitude and love

are due for fuch unparalleled goodnefsl

We here fee the brutiih folly of legality ; of all at-

tempts '* to eltablilh our own righteoufnefs, net fub-

*' mitting to the righteoufnefs of God." Should not

this prodigal have adled a fooiilh part, if, when he

heard his father give out thefe orders, he had replied,

* Tliere is no occafion for it ; I am very well pleafed

* with the clothes I wear, and am refolved that I will

* neither part with them, nor have them covered with

* any other : if I cannot be admitted into thy houfe

* in my prefent drefs, I will not enter.it at ail ; rather

* will I take my hazard of all the nViferies of my for-

* mer condition, than fubmit to be clothed with that

* brjl robe which thou liail ordered me :' But this is

the very manner in which every perfon behaves, who

unbelievingly rejects the righteoufnefs of Chrill; and

perfiib in fceking righteouhn'fs, '* as it were by the

'' works of ^iie law." And does not fuch a j^rfon

juilly delerve to be taken at his word, and given up

to that ruin which v^ ould undoubtedly be the fruit of

his mad choice : OVi I fmner, perfiil not in your folly,

till God be provoked to do fo.

^. We
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4. We may here fee when our humiliation for lin

becomes fo deep, as to be capable of acceptance in the

prefence of God. Never till our own righteoufnefs

be conlidered as ferving to expofe our fhame, and we
be convinced of the neceffity of being arrayed with

heaven's be/t robe. It is not enough that you be fen-

lible of the 11n and folly of your pad courfe of life,

and of the danger that you are in of periihing by the

efFecSls of it ; you mult conlider your very righteouf-

nejfes 2is filthy rags. You mufl view all your obedi-

ence, whether performed before or after converiion,

as ferving to expofe you to the ftroke of God^s wrath,

initead of recommending you to his favour. You
mult Learn to mourn before God for your righteouf-

nefs, as a part of your lin ; and for your trufting to

your own righteoufnefs, as one of the greatelt lins

that ever you committed, or ever were capable to

commit,

Lajlly, We may here be informed how inconfiftent

it is, for a Chriliian to allow himfelf in any adl of fin

;

to indulge any corruption, or to flop lliort of perfec-.

tion in conformity to the/image of Chrilt. What fon

of a king would fatisfy himfelfwith being covered with

a magnificent robe without, while his other garments

were hothing but rotten and itinking rags ? You, be-

liever, are a fon of the King of heaven. The righ-

teoufnefs of Chrilt, as you heard, is your robe, or out-

er garment
; your inner garment is your own perfonal

inherentn-ighteoufneis. And is it not fit that the one

Hiould correfpond to the other ? Every fpot that re-

mains upon your inner garment, is fo much dilhonour

done to the robe tliat you wear. If you wifh to ap-

Ncii.. II. B b * pear
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pear like the family to which you belong, you mud
labour incelTantly after perfedion in holinefs. You
mufl wa/b your robes daily, and make them white in

the blood of the Lamb; and give yourfelf no reft, till

you be all-glorious ivithin j as your garment, your

robe is of wrought gold.

This fubjedl may likewife allift us in the duty of

felf-examination. There is nothing about which you

have more need to try yourfelf, than whether you

have on this precious robe or not. That you may
know it, alk your confcience the following que-

llions.

I. Are you fenfible that your own righteoufnefs is

\y\xtfilthy rags ; and cannot ferve you for a robe in the

prefence of God ? Are you convinced that you can-

not deal with God in the way of the covenant of

works; and yet fenfible of your finful attachment to

it ? Are you difpofed to mourn for your legality ; while

you fincerely defire to renounce all dependence upon

your own righteoufnefs ; and count it but dung that

you may win Chrilt, and be clothed with the fpotlef^

robe of his righteoufnefs ? So was the ApofHe Paul

difpofed; and fo will every Chriftian.

'2. Do you, indeed, confider this righteoufnefs as

the hejl robe? Have you feen its exacf fuitablenefs to

your neceilitous condition ? Have you got a view of

it, as fecuring the honour of all the divine perfedions

in the falvation of finners? Is the method of freejufti-

fication, through a crucified Redeemer, " the wifdom
** of God, and the power of God," in your efieem? So
it is " to every one that believeth." And lb it is to

you, if you have any interefi in it.

3. H?.ve
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3. Have you feen, with holy wonder, admiration

and joy, this robe brought forth, in the difpenfation

of the gofpel, and offered to you in particular ? It is

not enough that you have feen it in general, brought

near to the ftout-hearted, and them that arc far from

righteoufnefs. If it is really put upon you, you have

feen this to be your genuine character ; and you have

feen it brought near to you, as truly as to any other

of the fame denomination. And it has filled you with

joy unfpcakable, with unutterable wonder, that you,

in particular, had accefs to have your nakednefs co-

vered by fuch a robe.

4. Are you prefently difpofed to receive it and to

put it on ? You have heard that it is to be received

by faith. And the queilion that our Lord put to his

difciples before his fufferings, he may be confidered as

putting to you, in the view of a folemn commemora-

tion of his fufferings ;
** Do ye now believe * ?" If e-

ver you believed before, you doubtlefs have on this

robe ; and it fhall never be put off again. But, if e-

ver you have believed, the habit will continue with

you, and you will be difpofed to aim at the renewed

exercife of it. Befides, it is not mainly your former

attainments, but your prefent difpofition and exercife,

that you are called to examine. And if you are clo-

thed with this robe, the prefent language ofyour heart

will- be, " In the Lord have I righteoufnefs and
" flrength."

5. In one word. Are you ever fludious to have your

inner garment mofe and more correfponding to this

robe? Do you labour to have your own perfonal righ-

teoufnefs more and more perfect ; that it may have

B b 2 r^ior^

* John xvi. 31.
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more and more refemblance to the all-fufficient righ-

teoufnefs of your Surety ? The beloved Apollle tells

us, that *' he who faith he abideth in him, ought him-
" feif alfo to walk even as he walked." If you are in

him indeed, you will be fenfible of the propriety of

this ; and will ufe your endeavours accordingly. That

fame law, in obedience to which Chrift " fulfilled all

*' righteoufnefs," will conilantly be the rule of your

adlions. The example of Chrifl will be confidered as

yovu' pattern. And it v/ill be your continual aim, to

obey at all times, and to fuffer when called to it, in

the fame manner as Chrifl did. If this is the cafe

with you, it is the furefl evidence that you can have,

that this bejl robe has been adlually put upon you.

The fubjecl likewife affords matter of exhortation.

Let me therefore conclude, by executing the com-

miffion, which the great Father of the heavenly family

has condefcended to give me, in the words of this text.

In the name of the God and Father of our Lord Je-

fus Chriil;, I, though the moft unworthy fervant in the

family, have the honour to bring forth this beft robe

;

and make a free offer of it to every prodigal in this

alfembly. It is offered to young finners, that are but

fetting out in their prodigal courfes. It is offered to

gray-headed finners, who have grown old in the arms

of harlots. It is oflered to thpfe mad finners who ilill

perfifi in their riotous living, without any concern a-

bout the confequences ; and to thofe who begin to be

in want, and to feel that univerfal famine, which pre-

vails in the far country. It is offered to thofe who

ilill continue to feed the devil's fwine, employing

themfelves in making provifion for the flefli, to fulfil

it
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it in the lulls thereof; a« well as to thofe who begin

to entertain thoughts of returning to their father's

houfe. It is not only brought forth, and ready to be

put upon all thofe who are already returned ; it is

brought abroad, even to the far country, to be put

upon thofe who never yet had a thought of returning.

If there is any other defcription of finners, that has

not yet been mentioned, if they only belong to the

pofterity of Adam, and have rational fouls in union

to their bodies ; it is brought near to them alfo ; and

it Ihall be their own fault, if it is not jail now put

upon them.

As you tender your own happinefs, or the glory of

the God that made you ; as you wifh to have your

Ihame covered, or to efcape the ftorm and tempelt of

God's anger; as you delire to be admitted into his fa-

mily, or to partake in the privileges of his children ;

if you are in earnefl about appearing in a proper garb

at the table of God now, or at the tribunal of God in

a httle ; Oh ! beware of rejedling or refuling it. Let

every perfon that hears me be concerned, now to put

it on. You who intend to be communicants, put it

on : it is the only garment, in which you can be ac-

cepted, when the King fhall come in to fee the guefls.

You who wifh to partake in that feafl offat things

which ftands on the gofpel table, put it on : this is the

marriage-fupper which the King of heaven has made

for his Son; and this befi rohe is the wedding-gar-

ment, which the Bridegroom himfelf has- provided.

You who have been adorned with it heretofore, put

it on anew, by renewed adtings of faith. And you

who continue flrangers to it, be perfuaded to put it

on ; it is the only garment in which you can fland

B b 3
with
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with acceptance before God. Even yoii, who care

for none of thefe things, are invited to put it on : a

time is fait approaching, when you muft either be

clothed with this robe, or clothed, as enemies toGhriil,

wuth everlalling fliame.

Oh ! that 1 had the tongue of an angel, to com -

mend this robe unto you ; and to perfuade you to

confult your own happinefs, by putting it on. Ra-

ther, Oh I that he who has '' the tongue of the learn-

'' ed," would himfelf commend it to your hearts; and

make m* the happy inftrument of conveying his pow-

ciful voice to you I Coniider your naked and expofed

condition without it. Confider the excellency of it

;

it is heaven's bed robe. Coniider the ufelelTnefs of

every other garment ; all other coverings are too nar-

row for a man to wrap himfelf in. Confider the ab-

folute impoffibility of entering the houfe of God with-

out it. Confider the deplorable condition, to which

you mud be reduced in a little, if you perfill in re-

jeding it. All the fhame of your nakednefs will be

difcovered, before an aflembled world ; and, when
God " (hall rain fire and brimftone, and an horrible

" tempell upon every impenitent finner;" that dread-

ful florm will irrecoverably fweep you into " the lake

" which burnetii with fire and brimftone, which is the

** fecond death." In one word, coniider that inde-

feafible right which you will have, if once this robe

is put upon you, in " all the fulnefs ofGod, as it dwells

*' in Chrift bodily." It will entitle you to God's pro-

. teclion from all your enemies ; to God's bleffing upon

all your temporal, and all your fpiritual privileges; to

God's prefence with you, under all the trials ofhfe; to

a com-
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a complete deliverance from the fling of death ; and

to a dweUing *' in the houfe of the Lord for ever.''

For thus faith he, who prepared this robe for you, and

by whofe authority we bring it near unto you,-^

*' Seek firft the kingdom of God, and the righteouf-

" nefs thereof; and all other things fliall be added

" unto you."

SER-



SERMON Xn.

The returning ProdigaVs Hand adorned.

Luke xv. 22.

and put a ring on his hand.

AS all mankind are, by nature, in a Hate of diilance

from God, and are the children of the devil ; fo

we have all call off the badge of God's children, and

openly bear the mark of the family to which we be-

long. But when linners are brought back to God's

famdy, they receive his feal in their foreheads. The
fpirit, under whofe influence they a<n:, gives a manifefl

indication to what family they belong. This is what

our Lord intimates in thefe words ; which contain the

the fecond branch of thofe orders which were given,

by the father of the prodigal, to the fervants of the

family, concerning him. In them we may obferve,

more particularly,

I . The ornament which was appointed for the re-

turning prodigal, a ring. When perfons of rank are

reduced to itraitening circumltances, the laft things

that
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that they ufually part with are then' jewels; efpecially

fuch as are pecuUar to the family of which they fpringr

and ferve to illuftrate their pedigree. This unhappy
man had forfeited even his jewels ; and had not fo

much as referved the family ring.

2. The place where this ornament was to be worn;
on his hand. As early as the days of Abraham, it

was ufual to wear rings, or bmcelets on the hand

;

for his fervants put a pair of bracelets on the hands of

Rebekah *. Neither were they worn by women
only ; but alfo by men : as is plain from the inllance

of Judah, who left his bracelets with Tamar f

.

It feems to be agreed, among interpreters of found
reputation, that the ring here fpoken of is emblema-
tical of th^gift of the Holy Ghojl ; which every {in-

ner receives in the day of his reiloration to God; and
which is of the fame ufe to them as fuch rings were
to the children of great men in thofe days. Hence
we take the fenfe of the text to be, that

Every penitent Jinner, upon returning to the houfe

and fatjiily of God, is fealed with the Holy Spirit of
promife.

All that we now propofe is only to enquire, Why
the gift of the Holy Spirit is compared to a ring on
"th^ hand ; and then to conclude with a few infer-

ences.

The Holy Spirit, which they who beheve on Chrill

receive in the day of their reftoration to God's fami-

ly, may be compared to a ring on the hand, on the

following accounts.

I. The
* Gen. xxiv. 22. f Gen.xxxvlii. i8.
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1. The rings which were worn in thofe eaftern

countries w^ere conlidered, by perfons of diftlndion,

as their principal ornaments. So is the Holy Ghoft

to the Chriftian. In our natural eflate, every thing

about us is filthy and polluted. Ourfelves are Icth-

fome in the light of God, and incapable of appearing

with acceptance in his prefence. But when the Ho-
ly Spirit is given us, the comelinefs of God is put up-

on us ; we are freed, in fome degree, from^ur natural

defilement, and made fit for Handing in God's holy

place. Not only is the Spirit himfelf an ornament

to us ; he is the author of all thofe graces, which are

as fo many jewels, with which the Chriftian is adorn-

ed, *' as a bride is adorned for her hufijand."

2. Thofe rings were only v/orn by the rich and

great. The poor, however fond they may be of or-

naments, are obliged to reprefs fuch defires ; and ei-

ther to be content with nccelTaries, or eife to fatisfy

themfelvcs v>'i:h ornaments of a coarfer kind. Gold

rings and bracelets arc not y.ithin their reach. So

while perfons continue in tliat impoverillied ftate in

which they were by nature, they are fi:rangers to the

inhabitation of the Spirit of God. This privilege is,

to the Chriiuan, a fure fign that he is enriched for c-

ternity. He could not have enjoyed it, unlefs he had

hearkened to the call whicli infinite wifdom addrelles

to all who hear the gofpel. And all who comply with

this call are convinced, by their own happy experi-

ence, that " riches and honour are with her: even

" durable riches and righteoufnefs."

3. Such rings were oft given by princes to tl)eir

prime miniilers, and chief favourites, as a pledge of

their favour, and of the truft that they rcpofed in

them.
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them. Thus, when Pharaoh advancL*d Jofeph to be

lord of all the land of^ Egypt, he '* took his ring off

" his hand, and put it on the haud of Jofeph*." On
the fame account did' king Ahafuerus,long afterwards,

give his ring to Haman ; and upon his difgrace, to Mor-

decai the jew f. In hke manner, the Holy Ghoil is

bellowed, by God, upon none but favourites. The
moment that a perfon is delivered from that wrath

and curfe under which he formerly lay, and reilored

to the flivour of God, this unfpeakable gift is beftow-

ed upon him ; and not before. Every perfon who
has it,may coniider it as an inviolable pledge of God's

love. And every fruit of the Spirit appearing about

him, he may look upon as an inconteilible evidence

that he is a perfon in favour at the court of heaven.

4. Thefe rings ufually contained the armorial bear-

ings of the perfon who beil:owed,or of the perfon that

wore therxi : thefe, you know, are the" honours of a

family, the badges of its nobihty. And the Holy

Spirit, given to the Chrifiian in tlie day of his con-

verlion, is the badge of his fpiritual nobihtv: theiifn

of his reftoration to all tlie honours of God's family.

When a man is attainted for any crime, the arms of

the family are broken ; he is ftrippcd of all his ho-

nours, and his blood is rendered infamous in all after

generations. This is the very cafe Vv^th all Adanv!;
' poilerity, in a fpiritual fenfe. Our firll father, being

*' in honour, abode not." By his unprovoked rebel-

lion, he forfeited all his honour, as well as his hapoi-

nefs. ,>His blood was attainted; and all his poikrity

are covered with diflionour and infamy. But, upon
our .return to God, we are not only reilored to ail the

honour

* Gen. xll. 4Z- f EHh. Hi. 10, & viji. 2,
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lionour that we forfeited, we are even inveiled with

new honours, of which none of our family would have

been capable, if the forfeitu.:e had not taken place.

We are admitted to be members of God's family. He
gives us his own ring, when we receive the Holy

Ghoit ; and he dwells in us, as a fure evidence that

we are advanced to all the dignity, and entitled to

all the honours that belong to the fons of the Mod
High.

5, Thefe rings ufually contained the feal which was

ufed by the pcrfon to whom they belonged. It is ftill

ufual, you know, for perfons of diflindion to have

•their coats of arms cut upon a feal, which they ufe in

tranfa6ling bufinefs; and annex to fuch deeds as they

intend fliould be pleadable in law. So it was as ear-

ly as the reign of Ahafuerus king of Periia. Accord-

ingly, the ring which he gave to Haman contained

the king's feal; and when he wrote the bloody decree,

for exterminating the Jews, he had no more to do,

for rendering it authentic, but to feal it with " the

" king's ring," which he wore. In like manner, the

Holy Spirit is the feal of God's family. By it is every

deed flamped, that God intends to be pleadable in

law; and nothing pretending to contain any declara-

tion of the will of God, can be confidered as authen-

tic without it. By it is every thing marked that truly

belongs to God, and every perfon ; fo that nothing

that wants this mark can be confidered as any of his.

By this are the children of God diftinguilhed from all

others. The facraments are the outward and vifible

feals of God's covenant ; and by them his people are

confirmed in faith and holinefsjand in refpedl of their

interefl in ail the benefits of the covenant. But the

Holy
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Holy Spirit is the inward and inviilble feal, without

which the others can have no faving efficacy. It is

only by the " Holy Spirit of God," that Chriflians are

efFedtually " fealed unto the day of redemption *."

6. When a ring is worn on the hand, it will fcarce-

ly be poffible for the perfon to do any piece of work,

or to handle any thing, without touching it with the

ring that he wears. And, if the materials are capable

of receiving it, the impreffion of the ring will proba-

bly be left upon what the perfon has among his hands.

In this refped; alfo the comparifon holds jufi. The

Holy Spirit, who is given to the Chrifdan in the day

of his union to Chrifl, influences all the work of his

hands. And it is only in proportion as they are fo

influencetl, that his works are capable of being ac-

cepted in the fight of God. Every a6l of acceptable

obedience is a fruit of the Spirit. What the Chrift-

lan puts his hand to, is flamped Vvith the impreilion

of this fpiritual ring. It afcends to God, through the

mediation of Jefus Chrift, bearing his own feal upon

it ; and iience it becomes a *' fpiritual facrifice, holy

" and acceptable, through Jefus Chriil." As the

Holy Ghoft renews the nature of the Chriilian, after

the image of him that created him ; fo it is under his

influence that he is enabled to conform his practice

to the law of God, and to " vvalk in newnefs of life."

v.*

This fubjedl atFords us the following pradical in-

ferences.

I. The dodrine of juftification by imputed righte-

oufnefs is far from encouraging hcentioufnefs, as its

enemies fajfely fuggeft. Indeed, this dodrine, like

every

* Epli. iv, 30.
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evcrvotiicr, is capable of heirg abiifed by the corrup-

tion of men. And it iias been abated to the encou-

ragement of licentioufnefs. As early as tlie days of the

Apodle Jude, there were fome who turned '* the grace

" of God into lafcivioufnefs." And no wonder that

there ihould be fome fuch in the world Hill. But they

who allow themfelves to make fuch an ufe of this doc-

trine, mud be perfons who continue ftrangers to any

experimental acquaintance with the truth of it. E-

very perfon who is clothed with the robe of imputed

righteoufnefs, has his hand adorned, at the fame time,

with God^s family- ring ; that is, he is endued with

the gift of the Holy Ghoft. By his faving operation,

the perfon is gradually cleanfed from all hlthinefs of

tlie flefh and fpirit. Not only is he reftrained from

licentious courfes, but his difpoiition towards them is

gradually rooted out ; and he is made holy in heart,

and " in all manner of converfation." The man who

vainly hopes to be faved by his own works, is reftrain-

ed from outward acts of iin by the force of argu-

ments ; and experience may teach him, that argu-

ments have very little force againil the corrupt bias

of nature in its lapfed ftate. But the man who is

" iuftified freely by Gor/V grace, through the redemp-
'* lion that is in Chrift Jefus," is reftrained from all

licentioufnei's by almighty power. And he cannot

iin habitually ; becaufe " the feed of God abideth in

^' him."

2. Even in the communication of the gift of the

Holy Ghcft, the fervants of God may be fom.e way

inftru mental. You fee the fervants are ordered to

*' put a ring on the prodigal^ liand ;" as well as to

*.' bring forth the beft robe, and put it on him." And,

thoudi
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though we mufl not look upon every circ urnfiance in

anj parable as iignificative
;
yet this feems evident-

ly to point out both the duty and the privilege of

thofe who are honoured to be fervants in God's fami-

ly ; efpecially of minifters of the gofpel. We faw

that there is much incumbent upon them, relative to

the clothing of finners with the robeof righteoufnefs.

And they have not lefs concern with theirbeingbrought

to receive the Holy Ghoft. Indeed, the a6lual beftow-

.

ing of this gift mufl be the work of God; but fo mull

the aclual imputation of Chrift's tighteoufnefs. And it

is the deiign of the gofpel, which v/e are called to dif-

penfe, to exhibit to every linner the gift of the Spirit,

as well as the gift of righteoufnefs ; to invite iinners

to receive it ; to declare, that, as men, *' being evil,

.*' know how to give good gifts to tbeir children, much
*' more will our heavenly Father give the Holy Spi^

" rit to them that aik him ;" and to publilh all thofe

falutary truths, and precious promifes, which the Spi^

rit ofGod makes ufe of as vehicles for conveying hiiiv-

felf, (if the expreffion may be allowed), into the liearts

of his people. Paul appeals to the Galatians, if they

had not'' received the Spirit by the hearing of faith.'*

And if the hearing of faith is the mean by which the

Spirit is received ; furely they who are employed in

publifhing the dodrines of faith, muil have fome kind

of inftrumentalityin this matter.

3. The beil mark of a juiiified ilate is the perfoii'i

being endued with the raving inhabitation of the Spi-

rit. In vain does any perfon pretend to be clothed

v^'ith the bej2 re be, unlefs he has alfo this fpiritual rlffg

rj'i hi-.r h:ij}d. For '' if any man have not the Spirit

>- of Chrid, he is none cf his *." On the other hand,

*
.

it
'^' Rem. viii, 9.
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it is equally vain and groundlefs for any perfon, who
enjoys the inhabitation of the Spirit of Chrift, and

lives under his influence, to be afraid of condemna-

tion ; or to look upon himfelf as a flranger to imputed

righteoufnefs ; for it is given as the diftinguifhing cha-

radteriftic of" them who are in Chrift Jefus," and to

whom " there is no condemnation, that they v/alk not

" after the fledi, but after the vSpirit *." »

But perhaps it may be coniidered,and not without

fome juftice, as a pretty difficult matter, for a perfon

to know whether he has the Spirit of Chrift or not.

If you really wilh to examine yourfelf in relation to

this matter; we are warranted to inform you, that you

are hitherto ftrangers to this privilege; unlefs you are

difpofed to coniider the inhabitation of the Spirit, as

your chief ornament, as the feal of your union to

Chrift, and as the pledge of the heavenly inheritance.

If the holy Spirit really dw^ells in you,, you have en-

joyed his falutary influences ; as a fpirit of wifdom

and underftanding, enhghtening your minds in the

knowledge of God, of his Son Jefus Chrift, and of the

method of falvation through him ; as a *' fpirit of

^ grace and fupplication ;" enabling you to look upon

Chrift as pierced by your iin, and " to mourn for

*' him ;" as a fpirit of prayer, making intercejfwn

within" you, and enabling you to pour out your hearts

before God, " with groanings which cannot be utter-

'' ed;" as a fpirit of adoption, enabling you to cry to

God, Abba, Father : and as a fpirit of holinefs, pow-

erfully inclining you to prefs after more and more

conformity to the image of God ; to die more and

more unto fm and live unto righteoufnefs. If this

is

"^ Rpnii viii. r.
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is the cafe, the fruits of the Spirit will appear about

you ; in the exercife of the graces of faith, love, joy

in the Holy Ghofl, and all the reft, which he implants

in his people ; and in the pradiice of all thofe holy

duties, by. which you may glorify God in the world.

You will be concerned, not only to be much engaged

in thofe duties of religious worfhip, which you owe
to God himfelf ; but alfo to have " holinefs to the

" Lord" infcribed upon all the duties of your ordina-

ry calling, and upon every part of your condud: fo-

rwards fellow-creatures. Thus, upon every thing that

you put your hand to, you will leave the impreffion

of this precious ring, which your Father has put upon

your hand.

4. To conclude. We may fee how much it is the

intereft of every perfon who hears the gofpel to have

this ring on his hand; or, in other words, to enjoy the

prefence and inhabitation of the Spirit of Chrill:. If

\^^
you wifh to enjoy this blelling, and therein to have

a pledge of your reftoration to God's favour, of your

advacement to the dignity of fonfliip in his family,

and of your intereft in the family inheritance
\ pray

for it. Chrift himfelf has aftured us that no earthly

father can be fo willing to " give good gifts to his

** children, as our heavenly Father is to give the Holy
" Spirit. to them that a(k him." If you cannot aik

hin^, do but give him admittance. He " ftands at

"joz/rdoor and knocks," in the difpenfation of the

gofpel, ready to enter, and to dwell with you, if you

do not keep him out by your unbelief. Beware of

relifting his motions, and thereby provoking him to

withdraw them. Woe wijl be to you indeed, ii he

Vol. IL * C c finally
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finally depart from you. But if you are enabled to

give him admittance, he will continue to dwell in

you ; and will be *' as a well of water fpringing up- to

*' everlalting life."' He will " guide you into all

" truth," while you continue in this world. And he

will not leave you till he has finally brought you

home to the place where Chrift is, that ye may be-

hold his glory.

S E R



SERMON XIII.

l^he returning ProdlgaVs FeetJlDod ; or, ^he Pe-

nitent Sinner furtiijhed with the Preparation of

the Go/pel of Peace,

Luke xv. 23.

—and put shoes on his fe£t.

THESE words contain the third branch of the

orders, which were given to the fervants of the

family, concerning the prodigal, at his return. His

fhoes, as well as every thing elfe that he poiTefled, had

been forfeited in t\iQ far country, to fatisfy a luxuri-

ous appetite. He had accompliflied a long journey,

in returning to his father's houfe. And now his feet

were fore beaten with the way, and miferably fcorch-

ed with the heat of the fun, fo that he could neither

walk nor fland. To remedy this, his affedionate fa-

ther gives orders to " put fhoes on his feet."

That we may underftand what our Lord means to

reprefent by die emblem of the fhoes that were or-

dered for the prodigal ; we may compare this text

with that of the Apoflle Paul, where he exhorts his

C c a Ephefians^
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Ephefians, to have their " feet fliod with the prepa-
*' ration of the gofpel of peace * :*' by which we are

to underftand that liabitual preparation, or readinefs

for every thing that we have to meet with in the

courfe of providence, which the gofpel of peace re-

commends, and with which it furniflies every one

that believes it. We are all engaged in a fpiritual

journey. The people of God are fo in a peculiar fenfe.

There are a variety of difficulties to be furmounted, a

variety of hardiliips to be endured, while we are in

the way. By reafon of thefe, the Chriftian is often

in danger of becoming like a perfon whofe feet are fo

beaten, bruifed, and wounded, that he cannot profe-

cute his journey. To defend us againft all real in-

jury by thofe hardfhips and difficulties ; to eafe the

fmart of thofe wounds which we may have already

received ; and to enable us to profecute our journey,

however rough the way may be ; nothing can have

fuch a tendency, under the influence of the divine

bleffing, as " the preparation of the gofpel.of peace."

This, therefore, is the flioes intended in this text, as

well as in the parallel text jufl: quoted. And the fenfe

of the words may be fummed up in the following pro-

pofition.

It is the exprefs will and pleafure of God, the Fa-

ther of the whole fumily ofgrace, that every return-

ing prodigal have hisfeetJhod with thepreparation of

the gofpel ofpeace. INot only has he commanded us

to provide ourfelves with fuch ffioes. This he knows

we cannot do of ourfelves. He has them ready in

his houfe; he has given commandment to bring them

forth,

* Eph. vi. 15.
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forth, and put them upon us ; and the moment that

we return to his family we Qiall find ourfelves furni(h-

ed with them.

In fpeaking from this fubjed, it is only propofed,

I. To enquire, a little more particularly, What is

that preparation which is reprefented by the fhoes

that were appointed for the prodigal's feet ?

II. To conlider how thefe llioes are to be put on ?

In other words, How this preparation may be attain-

ed ? And then,

III. To apply the w^hole.

I. In relation to the firft of thefe, we may obferve,

that there are, in general, four things for which we
Hand in fpecial need to be always ready.

I. We Ihould always be prepared for the accepta-

ble performance of every piece ofwork that God calls,

-or may call for, at our hand. Every Chriftian has

fome piece of work alligned him, for the glory of God
in the world; in the performance of which he muft
occupy his talents, in view of the Mailer's coming.
And this is comprehenfive of every duty required in

the law of God, and every thing to which we have
the call of God, in the courfe of providence. We
fliould therefore live in conilant readinefs, not only

to perform every religious and moral duty in its pro-

per feaion, but alfo to follow every call ofProvidence;

and fo to accomphlh every piece of work, however
difficult, that our God and Father may fee meet to

employ us in.

In order hereunto, the following tilings a^'e conti-

nually neceifary: (i.) A proper acquaintance both

C c^.3 with
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with the word of God and with the language of Pro-

vidence ; that, by comparing both together, we may
be in cafe to fet forvyard to our work, in the firm per-

fualion that we do our duty. When a perfon does

any thing, even though it be lawful and warrantable

in itfelf, without a well-grounded perfuafion that it is

{o ; to him it is fin. A due refpecl to the authority

of God requiring it, is a neceflary ingredient of all ac-

ceptable obedience ; for " whatfoever is not of faith

" is fin *." (2.) A due fenfe of the importance of

the work in which we are engaged, and of the dif-

ficulty of performing it acceptably. As nothing lays

us more open to temptation to the commiflion of any

fin, than an apprehenfion that it is a little one ; fo

nothing has a greater tendency to make us remifs in

the performance of any duty, than our entertaining a

thought that the duty is of fmall moment, or is eafily

accompliflied. (3.) A deep fenfe of our own weak-

nefs, and utter infufficiency for the acceptable per-

formance of any duty. . Confidence in his own

ftrength, is almoft a conilant prelude to a Chriflian s

fall. (4.) Some acquaintance with that inexhaufti-

ble fulnefs of grace and firength, which is lodged in

the hand of Chrift, and of our accefs.to it. No per-
j

fon can rationally fet about any entcrprize v.'ithout fome

probable hope of fuccefs. And, feeing we can have

no hope of fuccefs in any duty from our own ftrength,

it is necefiary that we have fomc competent know-

ledge of that ftock of fpiritual ftrength which God ha -^

laid up in Chrift : And, (5.) Such dependence upon

that fulnefs, and upon the faithfulnefs of him who

has promifed to furniih us with lupplies fi'om thence,

as

Rom. xiv. «//
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as may encourage us to fet forward, under a fenfe of

our being capable to do nothing of ourfelves. Every

Chriflian, in fetting about every duty, is to confider

himfcif as going to perform what is to him an impof-

iibility. But he knows, that what is impoffible to him,

is poffible and eafy with God. He knows who has

faid,"My grace isfufficient for thee, and my ftrength

*' is made perfedt in weaknefs *." And, though he

does not yet feel the promife accomplifhed, nor him-

felf pofTefFed of the promifed ftrength ; yet he dares

fet forward, in the faith that this ftrength fnall be

communicated to him in the moment of need. Like

the man with the withered hand, he fets himfelf to

obey the divine command ; though fenftble, that, in

prefent circumftances, it is beyond his power ; truft-

ing, that he who has given the command will alfo give

power to obey it. Unlefs this is habitually the cafe

with you^ you cannot be rightly prepared for any

piece of work or duty;' you are hitherto a ftranger to

•the flioes mentioned in the text.

2.We ihould likewife be in a ftate of conftant rea-

dinefs for profecuting our fpiritual warfare, either by

way of defence or aftault, according to whatever or-

ders we may receive from the " Captain of our falva-

" tion.'* Shoes are peculiarly necelTary for a foldier,

not only to preferve his feet from cold and from brui-

fes,-in marching and counter-marchiiig ; but alfo to

fecure them from thofe weapons that the enemy may
ftraw in the way, purpofely to wolmd his feet, and

difable him for the fervice. Every Chriftian is a fol-

dier ; and the flioes mentioned in the text are ex-

prefsly recommended as one branch of his armour.

And

* 2 Cor. ?ii. 9.
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And unlefs we are in a fcate of habitual preparation,

and readinefs for every event of the War, it is impof-

iible that we can profecute it to advantage.

For this purpofe, it is neceflary, (i.) That we have

3 rooted principle of enmity againft Satan, and all the

interefts of his kingdom, vfithin us and without us.

When this war was fird proclaimed, God promjfed to

put fuch an enmity into the hearts of all the feed of

the woman. And while the love of fin remains, or

where a perfon is not a fincere enemy to Satan's in-

terefts, it is impoffible that ever he will exert himfelf

in the war. (2,) That we have a fuperlative love to

Chrift, and the interefts of his kingdom. Unlefs a

man's love to his king and country be fo ftrong, as

even to balance the principle of felf-prefervation, he

wdll never willingly expofe himfelf to danger for their

fake ; confequently he is unfit for the foldier's calLr

ing. And we can never exert ourfelves, in behalf of

Chrift or his interefts, againft the common enemy,

till we love him to fuch a degree, as to be wilhng to

expofe ourfelves to any poflible hazard for his fake.

(3.) That we be duly fenfible of the enemy's ftrength

and cunning, and of our own weaknefs and folly.

Nothing is more dangerous for a warrior, than to de-

fpife his en^my, or to be confident in the fupcriority

of his own ftrength. Much more is this the cafe in

this warfi^re ; where the foldiers of Chrift are a com-

pofition of weaknefs and folly, while all the power

and policy of hell are employed againft them. (4.)

That we be ever watchful. So Chrift hiipfelf exhorts,

'* Wh^t 1 fay untp you, I fay unto all, watch *." In

eyery arrny fome are appointed to watch and keep

guard,

* Maik xlii. 37.
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j^uard, while the reft deep. But in thr.es of extreme

danger, the whole army muft watch, and every fol-

dier muft reft on his arms. This is always the cafe

in the camp of Chrift. ** Let us not, tben, lleep as

" do others ; but let us always watch and be fober."

(5.) That we have always our armour on. As our

Lord fends not any u warfare on his cliarges, fo nci^

ther does he fend any to the war without armour

;

)ftenfive and defeniive. We are prefented with

a complete fet by the Apoftle Paul; and, ifwt would

war fuccefsfully, we muft comply w^ith his exhorta-

tion, by putting and keeping it on *. (6.) vVe muft,

daily endeavour to learn the ufe of our armour ; that,

>\'hen we are called to ufe it, we may not find our-

felves like David, who could not go againft the Fiii-

liftine in the king's armour, becaufe he had not pro-

ved it. Evenm time of peace, foldiers exercife them-

felves to the ufe of their arms, And we will never

be expert in repeUing the ailaults of the enemy, un-

lefs we live daily in the exercife of thofe graces that

are pecuhariy neceftary in a time of temptation. (7.)

Our eye lliould be continually upon our colours;

that we may be ready to follow tiiem, or to defend

them, as ciicumftances require. The colours, you

know, are the principal means of direcling the mo-

tions of an army in tiie time of adion. And for this,

" among other reafons, the enemy's attacks are chiefty

direded againft them. We.alfo have our colours ;

the banner which God has ^' given to be difplayed

*' becaufe of truth." Our eye fhould be continually

upon the prefect truth, the teftimony of the day ;

that we may keep the word of Chriirs patience ; for

againii

* Ei^h. vi. 12,— 1 3.
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agiiinll it particularly are the enemy's attacks direct-

ed. (8.) We fhould be ever attentive to the motions

of our Captain general, and to the orders that he if-

faes; that we may be ever ready to obey him, and

to *' follow him, whitherfoever he goeth." In a word,

We mull have a conilant dependence upon him for

making us fuccefsful in the war ; and a continual af-

furance that he wdll bring us off conquerors at the laft.

A man v/ould not helitate to expofe himfelf to the

greateft danger, or to undertake the hardeft piece of

fervlce, if he were affured of fuccefs before hand.

This cannot be the cafe in any other warfare ; but

fuch affurance we have. The faithfulnefs of G od is

engaged to *' bruife Satan under our feet fhortly ;"

and to *' drive out all enemies before us, by little and
" little." Were this always in our eye, there is no

piece of fervice, to whicli our Captain might appoint

us, for which we v/ould not be habitually ready.

3. We need to be always ready for a profitable en-

joyment of our privileges, and of the benefits which

God bellows upon Us, whether in the difpenfations of

grace, or of common providence. We are as much
in danger of mifcarrying in profperity as under ad-

verfity. And when 'we are loaded with God's bene-

fits before wc are duly prepared for them, they often

prove a curfc in the event rather than a blefling.

With regard to fpiritual benefits, there are fome of

them for which we are no otherwife prepared than

by our extreme need of them ; fuch are regeneration

wild jurtification. But there are others of fuch a na-

ture, that we can neither be profited by them, nor

can we glorify God in the ufe of them ; unlefs we are,

?n fome meafure, prepared for them before hand.

Thi^
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This is the cafe with many of thofe bleffings which

are conferred upon Chriltians in the progrefs of fane-

tificatioti. It is pec iiUarly fo with regard to thofe

precious interviews with God, which they are, allowed

to enjoy in their attendance upon divine ordinances.

To prepare us for thefe, and for every other branch

of profperity, fpiritual or temporal, the following

things W'ill be found of fpecial ufe. (i.) A deep and

hum.bling {(zni^ of our own iinand unworthinefs; that:

w^e are " lefs than the lead of all Gcd''s mercies."

That he may not give \\\i glory to another, the Lord

wall always have his people convinced, that what he

does for their advantage he does not for their fakes.

" Not for your fakes do I this, faith the Lord God:
" be afliaraed and confounded for your own ways, O
^' houfe of Ifrael * ." When a perfon imagines that

his own merit or indultry has procured what he en-

joys, he will ever be difpofcd to ailume to himfelf a

part of the praife th.at is due to God. And therefore,

w^hen God bellows any thing in mercy, he iirit brings

t\\Q, perfon to be feniible that he muft owe it to mer-

cy and free grace only. (2.) Some degree of relig-

nation and denial, not only to thofe benefits that are

.
merely of a temporal nnture, but even to thofe fpi-

-ritual enjoyments which are to be attained in this

life. When young David was anointed to the king-

dom, he was doubtlefs elated with the hopes of his

future advancement, and thoui',ht liimfeif fomewhat.

Bat before he was. put in pofreffion of it, God, by cafl-

iog a variety of diiappointments in his way, and fub-

jedling him to various reverfcs of fortune, brought his

ibui to be " even as a wcvined cliild ;" capable of li-

ving

* Ezck. xxxvi. 32.
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ving content and happy, either with the kingdom or

without it, as God fiiw meet. To the fame difpoii-

tion mull every Chriilian be brought, Avith regard to

all that can be enjoyed in time. And if he is brought

to that temper before the enjoyment ofwhat he feeks

and hopes for, he will find an unfpeakable advantage

in it. (3.) Some competent degree of mortification.

As far as pride, or any other corruption, remains un-

mortified, even Chriftians themfelves will be in dan-

ger of abufmg their privileges, and turning them to.

be food for their lulls. Uzziah, Hezekiah, and others,

have left us mournful evidence how^ far worldly pro-

fperity is liable to be fo abufed. And that fpiritual

attainments are not lefs fo, the example of Paul him-

felf may convince us. His exaltation to the third

heavens, and the abundance of revelations which he

there enjoyed, made a mejfenger of Satan, and a fe-

vere buffeting neceffary; otherwife he was in danger

of being exalted above meafure. The. more that cor-

ruption is mortified before enjoyment, the lefs buffet-

ing will be neceflary after it. (4.) The fetting of

our hearts and affedions upon the things that are a-

bove, in preference to all that can be enjoyed on the

earth. So far as this is wanting, we will always-be

in danger of refting in what we enjoy here, and a6l-

ing as if we thought, this our home. This is one rea-

fon why the profperity of the people of God in this

Avorld is often fo Ihort-lived. They become fecure,

and dream of building tabernacles, as if their journey

were ended ; and they need a new trial, to put them •

in mind that this is not their reft. But if our hearts

and our converfation were in heaven, as they ought;

jf we confidered " the things that are not feen, and
" are
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*' are eternal," as our only portion ; and were daily

prelUng forward in the hope of enjoying complete

happinefs there only ; we would often be in lefs dan-

ger of abufing our profperity ; and a ilate of adverii-

ty would be lefs neceffiry.

4. We need to be always prepared for thofe trials

and afflidlions, that God may be pleafed to lay upon

us in this life, and for death itfelf in the end. No
man can expert to be without afflKflions in this world.

Neither can any man forefee what trials are awaiting

him, or from what quarter they flialf come. The
people of God have a double fhare of them. Their

heavenly Father will not futfer them to be without

chaftifement, fo long as they are not without iin. The
world hates them, becaufe they are not of the w^orld.

And Satan will ever do them all the mifchief for

which he can obtain a permilFion. Thus they are

often " plagued all the day long, and challened eve-

" ry morning;'* while wricked men are fuffered to

profper at their will. When public trials are inflicled,

they feldom efcape a Ihare in them; yea, " judge-
*' ment often begins at the houfe of God." And eve-

ry Chriftian, as well as every ftranger to Chrifl:, has

death to meet with in the event ; for " there is no
" difference in that w^arfare." But it is impellible to

bear any trial, fo as to reap fpiritual advantage by it,

or to give glory to God under it, unlefs Vv'e are fome

way prepared for it before hand. As you may all lay

your account with perfonal trials, and more efpeciaU

ly-, as Gbd is loudly threatening to vilit us with public

calamities; you may coniider him as addrefling every

one of you, in the words which he fpoke to Ifrael by

the prophet Amos, " Becaufe 1 will do this unto thee,

^' prepar

;
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*' prepare to meet thy God, O Ifrael." What prepa-

ration is neceilary in the profpecl of coming trials,

we fliall endeavour to point out, in the form of an

exhortation, in the following particulars.

(i.)Above all things, be concerned to be inChrift,

and fo in a ftate of peace with God. Then, however

fevere your r.lTlitSllons may be, they fliall neither be

faftened upon you by the curfe of God, nor fhall they

be imbittered by vindidlive wrath. Chriti is that

hiding-place, without which no man can be fafe in a

time of the greateft profperity ; and in which every

nerfon is fafe in the time of the forell adverfitv. Here

you can never be wholly unprepared for- the worfc

that can happen, however unexpected it may be ;

and any where eUe vou can be ready for no trial,

however light it may feem, or however much you

was aware of its coming. This is that chamber of

fafety, which is recommended by the Spirit of God
himfelf in fuch a time as this. *' Come, my people,

" enter thou into thy chambers; fljut the doors about

" thee; hide thyfelf, as it were for a little moment,
*' until the indignation be overpaft. For behold the

*' Lord cometh out of- his place, to punifli the inha-

'' bitants of the earth for their iniquity; the earth

" alfo fliall difclofe Ir^r blood, and flialj no more cover

*'herllain*."

(2.) Maintain a confcant imprcffion of your owa
demerit, and of the a^any jult caufes of the Lord's

contending againll you. The man who is not fenfi-

ble of any caufe, why God fhould plead a controver-

fy with him, cannot be fuppofed to lay his account

with the pleading of it. If it is pleaded, it will be

matter

"'
Tfa. Kxvi. 20y 2\.
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matter of furprife to him ; and he will be in danger

of charging God both with folly and injuilice. But
he whofe fin is ever before him, and who- knows the

exceeding finfulnefs of it, will ever be fenfible that

God may juftly contend againft him on account of it.

If he does contend, the m^ is in cafe to afcribe righ-

teoufnefs to him, while he takes fliame and confufion

of face to himfeif. And, inftead of finding fault with

God's procedure, as too fevere, he is ready to acknow-
ledge that he is punhhed lefs than his iniquities de-

ferve ; and to fay, with the church, '' It is of the
*' Lord's mercies, that we are not confumed, and be-
'* caufe his compaflions fail not *."

(3.) Live always denied to the world, and all that

it contains. The greatefi part of the afflidions of this

life arifes from our being deprived of feme fuppofed
good, that we either enjoyed or hoped for. When
we lofe our health, our reputation, our worldly fub-

fiance, or our earthly relations ; thefe are among the

feverefi trials that we meet with^ And never will

you be properly ready to bear any fuch trial, till you
be convinced that all fublunary enjoyments arc but
vanity, and give over looking for folid or lafting hap-
pinefs in them. As the child, while it continues to

fuck, will not be pleafed without the breaft, whatever
elfe you give it, but after it is weaned, can be as hap-

py ^.vithout it, as it was with it before ; fo you, while

you continue unduly attached to any earthly good,
will find it impofiible cither to be happy or content
without it. Indeed, you can neither enjoy it, nor
partwith it in a becoming manner, till your foul be.

with .regard to it, " even as a weaned child." You
arc

* Lam. Hi. 22.
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are incapable of behaving as you ought, either when
3'ou have it or when you come to vi'ant it, unlefs you
are ready and willing either to have it or to want it,

as God r^es befl for you.

(4.) Pretend not to be a Chriflian v/ithout firll

counting the coll ; nor think of following Chrill, and

becoming his difciple, without taking up your crofr.

Our Lord does not mean to entice any to his fervice

by falfe and deluiive hopes, that he never intends to

gratify. He, therefore, alTures us, in the entry, that

through '* much tribulation w^e muit enter into the

*' kingdom." He that would be his difciple mud
•' take up his crofs, and follow him;'' that is, he mufl

lay his account wdth trials, not only in the way of

following Chrift, but even on that account. Not
only mud: he fuffer reproaches, cruel mockings, and

fome lefTer evils ; he mud: look for the fevereit perfe-

cutions, if God be pleafed fo to permit ; even to the

ignominious death of the crofs. And he muft be re-

folved, that, if ever it is put to his choice, he will take

his crofs on his fhoulder, as malefadors ufed to do,

and carry it forth to the place of execution, in order

to be immediately nailed to it ; rather than efcape

that barbarous death, by turning his back upon Ghrift,

in whole or in part. If a man looks only for fun-

iliine and fair weather in the way of godhnefs, he

muft needs be furprifed, and disconcerted, and dif-

couraged, when he fees the clouds to gather, and

feels the florms to blow. But the man who exped-

ed no better, " thinks it not ftrange concerning the

*' her}' trial; hecauje he knows that the fame atRic-

*' tions are accomplilhed in his brethren that are iu

** the world." He . conhdcrs v/hat he fufFers as an

accomplillunent
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accomplifhment of the word of God : and inflead of

being thereby difcouraged, he conliders it as a pledge,

that " not one good word /hall fail, of all that the

" Lord hath fpoken.'*

(5.) Beware of ever giving yourfelf up to fecurity, or

putting the evil day far away. Ifyou have long enjoyed

profperity, dream not that you Qiall enjoy it always.

The longer it has continued with you, the nearer it is to

a period ; and you fliould be fo much the more ready

for the approach of adverfity. If you have been long

under trouble, and now have obtained a little revi-

val ; that mud not be confidered as an evidence that

you will enjoy any long exemption. On the contra-

ry, for ought you know, God may have viiited you

with lelTer" trials heretofore, with a view to prepare

you for heavier trials that may be yet a-coming. If

ever you imagine that your " mountain (lands Itrong,

"' Sindjou fhall not be moved," even though you im-

pute it to the love of God
; you may be fure that it

is but a little, if indeed you are an objedl of God's

love, when youx profperous flate will be turned into

mifery. And the lefs the change was looked for, the

more difficult will you find it to behave properly un-

der it. Job found it no eafy matter to be rightly ex-

ercifed under his afflidlion, though he met with no-

thing,but what he had greatly feared. How much
more would it have been fo, if he had been in fecurity^

or in rejl, or in quiet, when trouble came * '^

(6.) Be ever denied to your own will, and let it

be funk m the will of God. Chrifl himfelf is our beft

pattern in this, as well as in every other branch of the

Vol. II. D d * Chriltip

* Job iiu 25, 2<5
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Chriilian pradlice. Though he prayed moft fervent-

ly, and repeated his prayer thrice in the fame words,

about a matter that was of the greatefl importance to

him, yet he concludes the whole with this memora-
ble exprellion, *' Neverthelefs, not my will, but thy
*' will be done." A limilar prayer he taught his dif-

ciples ; and every genuine difciple will be concern-

ed to ufe it in lincerity. If fuch a prayer became his

lips, whofe will could never be contrary to his Fa-

therms ; how much more does it become us, whofe

wills are fo perverted, that we are incapable of chu-

ling or following, of ourfelves, either what tends to

the glory of God, or what tends to our own advan-

tage ? Our will mud needs be crofTed, fo far as it is

contrary to the will of God ; for his '' counfel fhall

** Hand, and he will do all his pleafure." The man

who has not learned to fubmit his will to God's, mufl

needs rage, when his fchemes are difconcerted, *' like

''• a wild bull in a net." But he who has learned to

bring his own will into fubjeclion to the will of God,

will be in a condition to hear the heaviefl tidings

without undue emotion ; and without any other re-

ply, than that which old Eli made to Samuel's mef-

fuge, " It is the Lord, let him do what feemeth him
*' good."

(7.) Keep it ever in mind, that you are not your

own, but bought with an immenfe price ; and, by

your own voluntary deed, given away and devoted

unto God. While a man confiders himfelf as his own

mailer, he doubtlefs will think that he has a right to

difpofe of himfelf at his own pleafure. And no won-

der that he take it amiis, when he finds his lot other-

wife difpofed than he wifhed it to be. But it is im-

poffible
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paffible for any perfon to be a Chriftian, without ha-

ving dedicated himi^lf to God as one of his people ;

becaufe fuch a dedication is neceflarily included in

his acceptance of the covenant of grace. And after

having devoted himfelf to God, he cannot reafonably

find fault, becaufe God difpofes of him as his own;

even though it fhould be in a manner not very agree-

able to his inclinations. If you would always main-

tain a due impreffion of this, you would have a ready

anfwer to all temptations to repining under trials, as

well as to all other temptations to fin of any kind, in

the words of Jephtha the Gileadite; " I have opened
" my mouth to the Lord; and 1 cannot go back*."

(8.) Learn always to confider your own intereft as

fubordinate to the glory of God. This is the ultimate

end of your being. It is the ultimate end of all God's

dealings with you. And, fo far as you are exercifed

like your profeffion, it will be your ultimate aim in

all your actions. Satan could never fall upon a more

efFecftual method, to baffle the whole defign of divine

revelation, than to perfuade men, that felf-love, inte-

reft, or pleafure is, or ought to be, the principal mo-

tive of rehgious adlions. Nor did he ever fall upon a

fcheme better calculated to eftablilh his own king-

dom, upon the ruins of the kingdom of Chrift, in this

world, than the felfifii mode of religion which he is

now. endeavouring to introduce. So far as that pre-

vails, the confequence muft be, that whenever the

methods that God takes with us, or the duties that he

requires>of us, are inconfiftent with our miftaken and

contraded views of intereft ; the latter muft prepon-

derate with us, to the negled of our duty, and to the

D d 2 condemning

* Judg. xi. 39.
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condemning of God's difpenfations. It will never be

an eafy matter to perfiiade carnal fenfe, or bewilder-

ed reafon, that trials and afflidtions are not contrary

to the perfon's intereft. And unlets he has learned

to acquiefce in them, from a perfualion that they are

for God's glory, and from a fuperior regard to that,

as the end of his being ; he will never find it eafy to

be reconciled to them.

(9.) Study always to live by faith, and to view e-

very. difpenfation of Providence in the hght of the

word of God. It is not in human nature ;
perhaps

it is not confillent with any nature ; for a perfon to

acquiefce, with fatisfaclion, in what he really believes

to be againft him. Though our own intereft ought

never to be our ultimate end, it will ever be a fubor-

dinate end, in the view of every perfon that is influ-

enced^ by a principle of felf-prefervation. Refigna-

tion, therefore, to the will of God, under afl^lidling

providences, is an abfolute impoffibility, while you

look upon God as your enemy, and confider his dif-

penfations as intended for your hurt. But if you look,

into the word of God, you fliall find reafon, from his

own gracious grant and promife, to confider God as

your kind and loving Father; to confider all his chaf-

tifements as intended for your profit, both in this

world and in the world to come ; and to fee them all

working, together with every other difpenfation . for

your good, as well as for \m glory. And then, inftead

of repining againft them, you fliall find good reafon

to fubmit to them all, as juft and neceflary ; to ac-

quiefce in them all, as good; and even to be thankful

for the worft that you fuflTer. Thus, faith in God's

word
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1

word of grace and promife is the bed preparative for

an afflidled lot.

Finally, Be concerned daily to imitate the example

of Paul and his primitive brethren, by " looking, not

" at the things which are feen, and are temporal; but

" at the things which are not feen, and are eternal*."

Ifyou compare the verfe to which we refer, with the

preceding part of that chapter ; you will find that

this was the happy mean by which they were pre-

vented from fainting under their adverfities ; fo that

they could be " troubled on every fide, without be-

*' ing diitrelTed ;
perplexed, and yet not in defpair ;

" perfecuted, and not forfaken ; call down, and not

*' deftroyed." By this means they came to be fatis-

fied, that their " light afflidion, which was but for a

" moment, wrought for them a far more exceeding
*' and eternal weight of glory," And hence they

were not only refigned to tribulation, but even glo-

ried in it. And the fame exercife will have the fame

influence upon you. If your attention is fixed upon

the unfeen objects of an eternal world, you will find

fo little proportion between them and the tranfient

vanities of a prefent life, that you will not count thefe

worthy of a look, in comparifon of the other. The
good things of a prefent world you will confider as

beingtfo empty, and fo tranfitory, that you will be

alhamed, either to rejoice in the pofTellion or to grieve

for the lofs of them. And the evil things of this feen

world you will alfo confider as fo light and momen-
tary, that you will count it unworthy of a perfon that

was inade for eternity, to make himfelf uneafy on ac-

count- of them. In a word. The bleffed hope of an

D d 3 eternal

* 2 Cor. iv. 18.
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eternal and uninterrupted enjoyment of thofe unfeen

things, upon which you now look by faith, will be

found the mofl powerful cordial, to fupport you un-

der all the troubles of this palling world. By this

means you will be enabled, under the heavieft of

them, to " rejoice with joy unfpeakable and full of

- glory."

If thefe things be in you and abound, they will

make you ready for all that you can be called to ;

and for all that you can be vilited with in the prefent

world. You will never be unprepared, either for work

or warfare, for profperity or adverfity , for life or death.

And all thefe are included in the fhoes that our hea-

venly Father has provided for the feet of his return-

ing prodigals. It will now be a native queilion, among

all thofe who are truly attentive to their own intereft,

How thefe (hoes are to be attained? Or in what man-

ner it is that they are put on ?

II. And this was thtfecondX.\\\ng of which we pro-

pofed to fpeak. All that we intend on this head, you

may take in the following obfervations.

I. God himfelf, and he only, can efFeclually put

thefe fhoes on our feet. It will readily have occurred

to every exercifed Chriflian, that the feveral pieces

of preparation which have been mentioned, are fo ma-

ny fruits of the Spirit of God, and can only be at-

tained by his faving and efficacious operation, This

plight be particularly evinced concerning each ot

them. It fliall fuffice to give one general proof, conix

prchending them all. The infpired Preacher allures

us, that " the preparations of the heart in man, aj

*' well
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** well as the anfwer of the tongue, are from the

" Lord *." All our endeavours to attain fuch pre-

parations would be vain, if w^e had not reafon to ex-

ped: fuccefs from God's concurring operation ; an4

they v^dll be vain, unlefs he concur with them indeed.

We could have no reafon to hope for fuch concur-

rence, if he had not gracioufly promifed it ; nor will

any perfons enjoy it, unlefs their endeavours are ac-

companied with a believing dependence upon him,

for the accomplilhment of his promife. But ifwe con-

tinue in the ufe of appointed means, depending upon

him for fuccefs, and wrellling with him, by humble

fupplications to that effedl ; we may be affured that

our " labour Ihall not be in vain in the Lord. Lord,
** thou haft heard the defire of the humble : thou wilt

" prepare their heart, and thou wilt caufe thine ear

*' to hearf ."

2. The gofpel of the grace of God is the principal

mean of furnifliing thofe flioes, and putting them on.

They are the " preparation of the gofpel of peace."

They who have never heard the gofpel, nor enjoyed

divine revelation, can be prepared for nothing. No
work that they do is capable of being viewed as an

acceptable fervice to God. Inftead of accomplLHiing

a warfare againft their fpiritual enemies, they are all

combined with the enemy for their own deftruclion,

as well as for breaking God's bands, and rejeding the

government of his anointed. Their corruptions are

fed by every profperqus, and irritated by every ad-

verfe dffpenfation. Every change that pafTes over

them finds them unprepared ; and therefore every

thing- leaves them worfe than it found them. The
fame

* Prov. xvi. I. f Pfal. x. 17.
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fame is indeed the cafe with all thofe who hear the

gofpel, and never yet felt its powerful efficacy for

changing the heart. But every one, whofe heart the

Lord has opened to attend to the things that are fpo-

ken in the gofpel, knows in his happy experience,

that all the branches of preparation which have been

mentioned, and every other which has not been men-

tioned, are to be attained through its inftrumenta-

lity.

The gofpel reveals and exhibits Chrift, as the only

hiding-place for perifliing fouls, in which, as you heard,

every perfon may be habitually ready for every thing;

and out of which none can be ready, either habitu-

ally or adlually, for any thing. The gofpel is the ve-

hicle w^hich the Spirit of God makes ufe of for con-

veying into the heart, that almighty power by. which

alone the finnercan be determined to come to Chrifl,

and to embrace the favour of God, as exhibited

through him. The gofpel fets before us, as in a glafs,

thofe unfeen and eternal things, which may attract

our attention, and draw us off from all undue attach-

ment to the vanities of a prefent life. The gofpel is

the mean by which the Holy Ghoft works in fubdu-

ing corruption; in implanting every grace, and draw-

ing it forth into exercife ; and in working in us " all

" the good pleafure of his goodnefs." It animates us

to prefs after every piece of necelfary preparation, by
alTuring us of fuccefs, not by might nor by power, but

by the Holy Spirit of God. And it fets before us all

thofe great and precious promifes, upon which our

faith may reft in every cafe ; fo that we may neither

be furprifed, nor difconcerted, nor difmayed ; what-

ever
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ever fhould happen to onrfelves in particular, or take

place in the world around us.

3. The fervants of God, particularly they who la-

bour in word and doclrine, are the happy inllruments

of bringing forth thofe fnoes, and patting them upon

the feet of returning prodigals. Hence the com-

mand in the text is addreffed, by the prodigal's father,

to the fervants of the family. Indeed, every Chriilian

may be ufeful to his brethren in this refpecl ; and he

ought to make it his fludy to be fo. We are all bound

to ftrengthen one another's hands, in the work and

way of God. We are to " ilrengtben the weak hands,

" to confirm the feeble knees;" to ftir up and awaken

the fecure, and to give warning to every one ot ever

ry danger that we fee approaching; that our brethren,

as well as we, may be ready to meet our God. But

this is the province, in a peculiar manner, of the mi-

niflers of the gofpel. As the pubhcation of the gof-

pel is their main work, whatever tlie gofpel is a mean

of accomplifhing, they have the honour of being in-

Itruments in it ; though the effecl is neither owing to

any intrinlic efficacy in the mean, nor any kind of

adivity in the inftrument ; but iblely to him, who

has chofen, "by the fooliflmefs of preaching, to lave

'' them that believe."

4.' In this whole matter, returning prodigals tbem-

felves muft be " workers together with God." Though

we can do nothing of ourfelves, and though it is God

that does all our works in us, yet he does all, in a

way of llirring us up to be adive and diligent, in a

humble dependence upon his gracious affiftance. In-

deed, there are fome things that God does, both in us

and for us, in which we are not capable of any adi-

vity»
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vity. Thus, in regeneration we are as little active ag

Adam was in his own creation, or as the dead will be

at the lafl day in their own refurredion. But, in all

that belongs to the progrefs of fandification in us, we
necelTarily muft be active. And in this way it is that

our flioesmuft be put on. While Chrillians continue

inadive, the work of God makes ever flow progrefs

in their fouls ; and in that flate they are not duly

prepared for any thing. But when their loins are

girded, their lamps burning, their garments on, and

thcmfelves watching, and occupying their Mailer's

talents ; then the Spirit of God is alfo bufy, carrying

on his work in them, and making them ready, not only

for all that can befal them in time, but alio for an ap-

proaching eternity, and for their Lord's coming. In-

deed, their adivity is the necelTary effed; and there-

fore the beit evidence of his being prefently at his

work.

Much is incumbent upon you, Chriilian, in this re-

fped. You muil wait diligently upon thofe means

of grace, in the ufe of which you are warranted to

exped the " preparations of the heart." You muil

wreille with God, fervently and conftantly, that he

may prepare your " heart, and caufe his ear to hear,"

You muil daily improve the gojpel of peace, as the

only mean of furnifiiing, or repairing your fpiritual

flioes ; receiving the teftimony that it brings you of

God and his \\\\\ ; truiling in its promifes, and in the

faithfulnefs of him that hath promifed, for every

branch of preparation, and for all that you need; and

relying upon the righteouihcfs which it exhibits, as

the only ground of your title both to the promife it-

ielf, and to tlie accomplifliment of it. You muft

watch
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watch continually againfl all the attempts of the e-

nemy, whether to deprive you of that preparation

which you have attained, or to prevent your attain-

ing more. All this, and much more than this, you

mud do, in a way of maintaining a fixed perfuahon

that you can do nothing ; and that all that you do,

in agreeablenefs to the will of God, as well as all that

is done for you, in agreeablenefs to his promife, muft

be the work of God himfelf ; and under a fixed refo-

lution to give him all the glory, counting yourfelf no

more than an unprofitahlefervant.

III. We (liall now conclude with fome improve-

ment of the fubjecl. And,

I. It affords us information, in various particulars

;

fuch as,

(i.) It fliews that a man in a natural ellate is ready

for nothing ; ^very linner is a prodigal, wanting (hoes,

as well as otheir necefiTaries. He is therefore unpre-

pared for all that is required of him, and for all that

he meets with in the courfe of providence. If God

cdls him to any piece of work, he is otherwife en-

gaged ; he neither attends to the call, nor is at leifure

to coniply with it. If fpiritual enemies afiail him, he

is fo far from being prepared to repel their afiaults,

that he fondly mifcakes them for friends, and takes

part with them in promoting his own ruin. If he en-

joys profperity, it deflroys him. Like a fhip without

ballaft which is ready to be overfet by a wind that

would ' otherwife be moll favourable, he is unable to

bear the gale of profperity. His '' table proves a

^'' fnare, and his Vv'clfare is a trap to take him." When
r.dvernty befals him, he is fuddenly overwhelmed.

He
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He enjoys nothing to balance it, therefore his heart

fails ;«and he vents his impotent rage againflGod, in

fach murmurings as tend more to make him mifera-

ble than ail the reft that he fuffers. And fo far is he

from being ready for death or eternity, that he really

knows nothing about what preparation is neceflary

for either.

(2.) They who are brought back to the family of

God, and put, by divine grace, among his children,

are never wholly unready for any thing ; no event

can overtake them wholly unprepared. It is among'

the firll things that their heavenly Father does for

them, to order llioes for their feet. The truth is,

there is a twofold readinefs neceflary, in view of what-

ever may take place in this world, as well as of death

and another world. A habitual readinefs, conlifting

in our being fecured againft any real injury, by any

thing that may happen ; and an actual readinefs,

confiiling in our prefent fitnefs to be adive in fulfil-

ling whatever is the will of God concerning us. The

firft of thefe every Chriftian enjoys ; for it is the im-

mediate refult of his union to Chrifl, and of his inter-

ell in the favour of God . And the other he likewife

enjoys in fome degree, though he finds it always ne-

ceflary to prefs after more,

(3.) Even they who are brought back to the houfe

and family of God have ne^d to beware of appre-

hending that they are come to their refl: ; or con-^

fidering themfelves as at home while, they continue

in this world. Among the Jews, and other nations

in that chmate, it was unufual to wear fhoes, unlefs

when they were abroad, and had a journey of fome

kind to accompli fli. Our being provided with llioes

when
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when we return to our Father's houfe, is a fure evi-

dence that our journey is not finifhed ; but we are

ftill in the condition of travellers here. Think not,

Chriftian, that becaufe you are returned from that far

country in which you was in your natural eftate, you

are ftill to enjoy reft and tranquillity for the time to

come. Nay, you are ftill in 2i foreign land. Your

inheritance, and the houfe where you are to dwell for

ever, are in " the land that is yet afar oft'." Still you

have a long journey before you ; and you muft lay

your account with toil, and hardlhips, and dangers,

and difticulties of various kinds. " Yea, your road lies

through an enemy's country. You muft fight every

inch of your way. Your flioes are neceftary, as a

piece of armour to defend your feet from the enemy's

weapons, as well as to preferve them from the inju-

ries of the way. And, if you duly attend to your ft-

tuation, you will find reafon to be thankful to your

heavenly Father, who has provided ftioes for your

feet.

2. This fubjecl likewife affords matter of trial. You
have all need to examine your feet, and confider

whether you have on the ftioes mentioned in the text

or not. For your afliftance, Vv^e ftiall fuggeft a few

queftions, that you may afk every one at his own con-

fcience. Are you fenfible that you meet with no-

thing for which you do not need much preparation,

beyond all that you have ? Are you convinced, that

you can never prepare yourfelf for any thing ; and

deftrous>always to look to God for the " preparations

"of-tlie heart?" Are you careful, through divine

grace, to obferve what is a-coming in the courfe of

providence, and to be prepared for all that you fore-

fee?
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fee ? Are you fenfible of your fliort-fightednefs, con-

vinced that it is impollible for you to be apprized

beforehand of every thing, or almofl of any thing that

you meet with ; ai:id therefore concerned to be alio

ready for what you cannot forefee ? Is it your main

concern to be ready for the fecond coming of Chriit.

and for your folemn appearance before him to judge

ment ; and that you may be fo, is it your daily ftudy

to improve every talent, and fpend every part of your

time, as you would wifh to be found doing when he

comes : In one word, any meafure of preparation that

you think you have attained, has it been wrought in

you by means o^t\\c go/pel ofpeace P Have you felt

the power of the Holy Gholl, coming along with his

word of grace, transforming you gradually into his

image, and fo preparing you for every branch of his

will?- If you can anfwer thefe queftions affirmatively,

and upon good grounds ; then you have your feet

(hod after the manner of God's children ; and this

you have as a com.fortable evidence that you belong

to that happy family. But if you have never had ex-,

perience of any of thefe things, you may be affured

that you continue in the far country dill.

3. In this fubjccl: we might find ample matter for

exhortation. We fliall content ourfelves with fug-

gefling to you the following advices, (i.) Be con-

cerned, whoever you are, to get on thefe fpiritual

flioes. You are all on a journey to an eternal world.

You are fure it is a long journey, and you neither

know, nor can we tell you how rough and difficult

you may find it. Neither is it podible to forefee

what methods enemies may take to render it Hill

more uneafy. And how can you undertake fuch a

journev,
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journey without flioes on your feet ? Unlefs you are

prepared in the manner you have been hearing, your

way will afford no pleafure to you, but every Hep of

it will be more painful than another. Neither will

God have pleafure either in it or in you. But if your

feet are covered with thefe flioes, they will appear

beautiful in Chrift's eyes ; for thus he fpeaks to his

bride and fpoufe :
" How beautiful are thy feet with

" flioes, O prince's daughter*?" God will delight

greatly in the way wherein you walk. And, to your-

felf, the ways of wifdom will be found *' pleafantnefs,

" and all her paths will be peace.'*

(2.) Be careful always to keep them on. Indeed,

if once yoxxvfeet be tvuly /7jod with the preparation

of the gofpel ofpeace, you can never totally or final-

ly lofe that preparation. Your habitual preparation

will always continue ; becaufe your union to Chriil

can never be diflblved. But your adlual preparation

may in a great meafuTe be loft ; fo that you may be

much more in readinefs either for doing or fuffering

to-day than you will be to-morrow, or for a long time

afterwards. Yea, even your union to Chrift muft

continue, in the way of being maintained by the ex-

ercife of faith on your part, as well as by the inhabi-

tation of the Spirit on his part. Hence is his exhor-

tation to his difciples, " Abide in me, and I in you ;

*^ as the branch cannot bear fruit of itfeif, except it

" al)ide in the vine ; no more can ye, except ye abide
*' in me." Having taken hold of Chrift, tlierefore, by
faith, b^ careful to abide in him, by a continued ex-

ercife of the fame faith. And Vviiatever you attaiii,

ferving to prepare you for any part of what is the will

of

* Song vii. I.
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ofGod concerning you, be careful never to lofe it, nor

fuffer yourfeif to be deprived of it by any means For

inltance, ifyou are concerned about preparation, in the

view of a falemn facramental occafion ; and, by the

good hand of your God upon you, attain fome degree

of it ; beware of thinking it ufelefs. for the time to

come, and fuffering it to flip. The fame thing that

ferves to prepare you for an approach to God at his

table, will alfo ferve as a branch of preparation for

every thing elie that may be before you, and even

for death and eternity. You fhould, therefore, not

only continue in the fame ilate, but you fliould alfo

flrive to maintain the fame frame, in every part of

your after life. Satisfy not yourfeif with retaining

the habits of grace ; but, as far as poffible, continue

in the exercife of it. Coniider always who he is that

has faid, " Behold, I come quickly; hold that fall

" which thou haft, that no man take thy crown *."

(3.) Ufe every method of divine appointment to

have your flioes more and more fortified. It is the

excellency of the fhoes mentioned in the text, that,

like thofe of the Ifraelites in the wildernefs, they

" wax not old upon one's feet ;" they can never be

rworn out ; but, under proper management, will every

day wax flronger and ftronger. Every Chriftian fhould

grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus

Chrift. Growing in grace, you will grow in readinefs

for every thing that you may have to meet wdth.

And this fhould be one argument, by which you

fliould be flirred up to aim daily at fuch a growth.

How tiiis is to be attained, we cannot now ftay to in-

form you at large. But, in a few w^ords, you will find

it

* Rev. iii. 1 1

.
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it of uie to wait diligently upon all the appointed

means of grace; to think much about the reafonable-

nefs of fubjedtion to the will of God ; to be much em-

ployed in the' mortification of pride, and the other

corruptions of your nature ; and to be much in pray-

er to God, from whom alone you can receive the pre-'

p:irations of the heart.

(4.) In one word, Study to be daily ready, not on-

ly for all that you have to meet with in time ; but

likewife for your appearance before the tribunal of

Ghrifl at his coming ; and for that eternal eflate, up-

on which you muft enter as foon as you leave the pre-

fent world. We fpake not at large concerning the

preparation that is necelTary in the view ofjudgment

and eternity; becaufe^we apprehend that the fhoes

in the text fignify properly that preparation which is

neceifary during the continuance of our journey, to

fecure us againft injury by the hardfliips of the way.

But it is obvious, that it is as neceilary to be prepared

for thefe, as for any thing that can happen in this

life ; and more fo, in proportion as eternity is of more

importance than time. If you have all the branches

of preparation already mentioned, you will be, in a

great meafure, ready for thefe alfo. And if you are

ready for thefe, you will not be unready for any thing

that can occur here. That you may be fo, be care-

ful to.improve every talent that the Mailer has be-

ftov/ed upon you, in the view of that account which

you muft give of them all when he comes. See that

you have the work v^^hich he has afligned you in fuch

forwardnefs, as that, when he comes, he may find it

finilhed, And let every part of your time be fpent,

as you would wilh to fpend the lafl hour of it. Ne-

VoL, II. * E e ver
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ver fuffer yourfelf to be employed in a manner in

which you would be afliamed to be employed, when
you iliall be fummoned to the judgment-feat ofChrift,

Let your heart be always in heaven, and your con-

verfation heavenly ; fo fliall you be fit for a perfonal

relidence in heaven in a little. And be much em-

ployed in learning that new fong,which you wifh and

hope to ling eternally in your Father's houfe. In one

word, Be much in the exercife of faith. Learn more

and more to depend upon God for thefe fpiritual

Ihoes, as well as for every thing elfe that you need.

Thefe, as well as all the reft, are fecured to you by

the promife ; for what Mofes faid to Aflier, may be

confidered as the word of God to every one of you :

" Thy fhoes fhall be iron and brafs ; and as thy days

** are, fo fhall thy ftrength be*."

'* Deut. xxxiii, 25.

SER-



rtriiT^,

SERMON XIV.

The returning ProdtgaVs Entertainment ; or, The

Penitent Sinner ahimdantly fatisjied with the

Fatnefs of God's Houfe^

Luke xv. 23.

—and bring hither the fatted calf, and kill

it; and let us eat and be merry.

THESE words contain the fourth and laft branch

of the orders, that the prodigaPs father is re-

prefented as giving to the fervants of the family in

relation to his fon, who was jufl now reftored from

the fat country, whither he had wandered, and from

that abandoned courfe of life which he had there pui;-

fued. He enjoins them to prepare a magnificent

feaft for the entertainment of the whole family, and

of all the friends of the family, as well as of the re-

turning prodigal ; that he might teftify his joy, for

the reclaiming of his loft fon ; and give them all an

opportunity to partake with him in that joy. More

E e -2 parti-
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particularly, the words contain the three things fol-

lowing.

I. The provifion with which the returning prodigal

was to be entertained, thefatted calf. As, among all

the robes that might be fuppofed to be in fuch a man's

houre,the very bell was ordered for his fon; fo, among
all the calves which were in his flail, one w^as fuperior

toallthe reft; and was known in thefamily,and among
the fervants, by the delignation oi thefatted calf; and

this was it that was to be now ufed. In how much
efteem this kind of food v/as among the Hebrew^s, ap-

pears from various inflances. Abraham had nothing

better, wherewith to entertain a company of angels*.

And the forcerefs at Endor thought it not too mean

to be fet before a king i*. Among the Greeks, too,

w^e are told it w^as confidered as one of the nioft fump-

tuous and magnificent repafts.

2. What was given in charge to the fervants, con-

cerning this fatted calf, in tw^o particulars. (i.)They

were to bring \tforth, from the place where it. then

was, to the very place where the mailer of the fami-

ly met with his fon : bring hither the fatted calf.

(2.) It was to be killed in that place. The word

properly fignifies to kill in facrifice ; and fo it is ren-

dered by various interpreters. Wc know it was ufual

when a facrifice was offered, to invite friends to feaft

iipon the flefh of it ; and, when a magnificent feaft

was intended, nothing was more common than firft

to offer the beaft in facrifice whofe fleili was to be

eaten. This finlier was not fo lifted up with the re-

iloration of his loft fon, as to forget that lie owed that

Jiappy event to the Providence of God. And there-

fuVc

* Gen. xviil. 7. t I Sam. xxviii. 24,
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fore he appointed that the fatted calf (hould firft be

offered to God as a facrifice, in the place where he

and his fon met ; and afterwards be fed upon by the

whole family in the houfe.

3. The defign of this preparation, intimated in the

laft words of the verfe ; and let us eat and he merry.

The word figniiies, to indulge one's felf in all manner

ofjoy; and in all thofe adions and geflures whereby

the higheil degree of joy and gladnefs is evidenced,

which are ufual at a great feait. Had he only intend-

ed to refredi the prodigal himfelf, and relieve him

from that hunger with which he was ready to periih,

fuch preparation had not only been neediefs ; it had

even been hurtful, by occalioning too much delay.

But it was his intention that himfelf, his friends, his

other children, and even his fervants, fliould all eat

and he merry.

It is agreed among all expofitors, fo far as I know,

that this circumftance in the parable is emblematical

of that /^^y? offat things, which God makes unto all

people in a gofpel-difpenfation ; wherein penitent

firiners, together with the whole family of their hea-

venly Father, are entertained and feafted upon the

flefh and blood of the Son of God. In the keeping

of this feaft, the whole company, both in heaven arid

on earth, are allowed and required freely to indulge

the^mfelves in holy joy and feilivity. The fenfe of

the words may accordingly be exprefled in the fol-

lowing propoiition.

Ihe ^mofl delicious and exquifite provijion heing

ready in the houfe ofGod,for the entertainment ofre-

turning Prodigals ; the whole family of grace are

warranted and invited to eat and he merry,

E e 3 Wf,
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We (hall not detain you by fearching for myfleries,

where we apprehend none were intended by the great

fpeaker of the parable. Neither (hall we drain the

limilitude, and difgufl the fober part of the audience,

by purfuing the refemblance between the emblem

and the thing reprefented by it, as far as a wanton i-

magination might carry us. We fliall not, therefore,

trouble you with any enquiry about who are the fer-

vants to whom thofe orders are given. The main

thing intended feems to be, that God has taken effec-

tual care, that fuch provilion ihould be made, for the

entertainment of returning (inners, as might fitly be

reprefented by the fatted calf. And, as fuch provi-

lion is not ufually made, in the houfe of any great

man, without the intervention of fervants ; it was ne-

cefTary, to make the parts of the parable hang togeth-

er, that the fervants of the family fhould be reprefent-

ed as receiving injundlions concerning it; though no

created fervant of God could have any confiderable

hand, in providing for that fpiritual feafl which is re-

prefented by the parable.

All that is propofed, therefore, is only to mention

a few things, which I take to be imported in the

words ; and then to conclude with a brief improve-

ment.

The words, 1 conceive, import, among others, the

following things.

I. That every returning (inner finds abundance of

provilion in the houfe of God. This prodigal, when

he came to himfelf, faid, *' How many hired fervants,

*' in my father's houfe, have bread enough, and to

*' fpare ?" And, now when he returns, he not only

finds plenty of bread, to fatisfy thofe cravings of na-

ture
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ture that could not be allayed in the famifhed coun-

try from which he came ; he even finds a fatted calf

on his table ; and is much better entertained than e-

ver he was during his riotous courfe of life. In like

manner, when finners come fo far to themfelves, as to

be convinced that happinefs is not to be found among

the perilling objedts of fenfe ; they are taught, by

the gofpel of the grace of God, to exped that fatisfac-

tion in God himfelf, which they fought for in vain a-

mong the creatures. In that hope they return to

him, being allifted by his holy Spirit ; and they find

all that they hoped for, and incomparably more.

Like the queen of Sheba, in relation to the wifdom of

Solomon, they find that the one half was not told

them. They met with nothing but difappointment

upon difappointment, while they fought their provi-

fion in the far country ; but here they find all that is

requifite to gratify their mofh extenfive defires. A
difappointment, indeed, they meet with, upon their

returning to God ; but of a very different nature from

what they formerly experienced. Now their hopes

are exceeded as far as they were baulked before.

They meet with fuch a happy difappointment as he

does, who expedls but the bread of a hired lervant

;

and is feafted, among the children of the family, upon

thefatted calf,

^. That, befides the ordinary provifion of God's fa-

mily, there isfomewhat prepared for the reception of

penitent finners that is of peculiar excellence in itfelf,

and peculiarly adapted to their condition. This pro-

digal v/as ilot only permitted to fliare in the daily pro-

vifion of the family; but the fatted calf was killed

for him, and a feall was made for his reception. All

the}
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the family ofGod have abundance of provifion ; and

would have enjoyed abundance, though no prodigal

of our linful tribe had ever returned to his houfe. But

that which fupphed tlie reft of the family, was not

judged fufficient for the entertainment of returning

prodigals. Something more noble was provided.

To fpeak without allegory, every rational creature,

continuing in obedience to God, enjoys a fulnefs of

liappinefs in him, fuited to its nature and capacity.

Adam, in his innocent eftate, was completely happy

in God. So are the angels that never linned. But

neither what was enjoyed by innocent Adam, nor

what is ftiii enjoyed by unfmning angels, was fufli-

cient to make them happy who had once played the

prodigal, and been alienated from the family. Our

heavenly Father does not mean to make us only as

happy as our firft parents were in Paradife. A hap-

pinefs is intended for thofe who are faved by Chrift,

in many refpedls fuperior to what Adam enjoyed, and

even to what is enjoyed by eled angels. Some new
provifion was therefore to be made, that the houfe of

God had never afforded, if there had been no prodi-

gals to entertain. For this purpofe the covenant of

grace w^as made from all eternity ; the Son of God

was incarnate in the fulnefs of time ; and, in our na-

ture, fulfilled all that he undertook to the Father.

Thus a foundation was laid for bringing us to happi-

nefs in a new way ; and likewife for affording us a

happinefs containing various new ingredients, that

had never otherwife been enjoyed by creatures, nor

known among them. You fiiall not only be reftored,

Chriftian, to the fame condition from which Adam
fell 3 your eternal eftate ftiall be incomparably fupe-

rior
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rior to what Adam, or any of his pofterity would ever

have enjoyed, if he had never fallen. Not only Ihall

you eat angels food, in your Father's houfe
; you fliall

feed, through eternity, upon food that angels fliall u()i

tafte ; upon food that angels, had never feen, if you

had not been reftored to the family. Yea, even in

this world, you have provifion fet before you, both in

word and facrament, that God's houfe would never

have afforded, if it had not been prepared for fuch as

you. The fleili and blood of the Son of God would

never have been any part of the food of the family,

unlefs he had firft given it for the life of a loft world.

GodCsfatted calf h^idi. never been X;///^J, if there had

been no returning prodigals to entertain.

3. That this noble proviiion is made, for the enter-

tainment of mankind linners, by the exprefs warrant

and command of God, the great Mafter of the houfe

and family. The fervants did not go of their own
accord to kill the fatted calf and prepare it ; but

their mailer gave them pofitive orders for that pur-

pofe. When we call you to a participation of the

gofpel-feaft, we do not, like the ftrange woman, invite

you {.ofiolen waters, or to bread that muil be eaten

in fecret ; without the knowledge of him who bears

the expence. The feaft of fat things, which v/e pre-

fent ' unto you, is a feaft of God's own making ; and

he-has provided it for the entertainment of prodigals,

fo that nothing in your paft life can give you reafon

to doubt of his making you welcome to it.

4. Tliat the proviiion which God has made, for the

entertainment of returning iinners, is the lie Ih of a

flain-ficrifice. The fatted calf, you have heard, v/as

to be facrificed, before it w^as ferved up. And, in tlie

cafe
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cafe fuppofed, there was much propriety in that cir^

cumflance. The prodigal hndJinned againjl heaven,

as well as in his Father's fight. It was proper that

his fin fliould be exploited, when he returned to his

father's houfe ; and ii; could not be expiated without

a facrifice. The calf was accordingly to be facrifi-

ced, to make atonement for his fin, before it could be

xifed as his feaft. In all this, the figure correfponds

exactly with the thing fignified. The courfe of life

in which all mankind are naturally engaged, is fo e-

gTegioufiy finful, againjl heaven and in God's Jight

;

that it was impofiTible for any of us to be admitted

back into his family, unlefs upon the footing of a fa-

crifice. The inexorable jufi:ice of God had pafik^d a

fentence of condemnation againfi; us all. And the

honour of that, and other divine perfections, was pled-

ged, that the fentence fliould be fully executed. Had
it been executed upon us, we could never have been

refi;ored to the family of God ; but mufl: have conti-

nued eternally under that punifliment, which, wc
could never have borne to the full. The infinite Vv^if-

dom and goodneis of God provided a remedy for this

feemingly defperate cafe. The eternal Son of God
condefcended to fubfiitute himfelf in our room and

place \ and to fufifer the full execution of our dread-

ful fentence upon himfelf. Thus he became a facri-

fice of atonement for our fin ; and, in confequence

hereof, his flefii and blood are ferved up, for our en-

tertainment, in our Father's houfe. It is only by the

killing of this facrifice, that guefl:s are furnifhed for

the table of God, and that the table is furniflied for

the gucfls.

5. That
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y. That God^s fatted calf behoved to be flain in the

place where he meets with returning finners. In o-

ther words, Chrift behoved to offer himfelf a facrifice,

in the fame place and in the fame condition, in which

the grace of God finds us, when he is about to bring

us back to his houfe and family. The fervants, we
hear, were to bring the fatted calf and kill it in the

place where their mafter now flood, and where he had

met with his fon. And, if we compare ver. 20. we
fliall fee that it was at fome diftance from the houfe.

In order to his being a proper facrifice for us, it was

neceffary that Chrift fliould come into our world, and

take upon him our nature ; that he fhould fubjecl

himfelf to the law that we had broken, and to the

fame curfe under which we lay ; that, in one word,

he fhould become like one of us, and be in the fame

flate in which we were, fni only excepted. All this

he really fubmitted to. Though " he was in the form
*' of God, and thought it not robbery to be equal with

" God ; yet he took on him the form of a fervant, and
*' humbled himfelf to become obedient unto death.

" -even the death of thecrofs. Though he did no c-

" vil, neither was guile fouud in his mouth ;" yet he

condefccnded to be accounted a malefaclor, and dealt

with. as fuch, both by God and men. He who was

the original author of the law, was fubjecled to the

la^Y- which he made. And he vv^ho was " God o- er

" all, blefTed for ever, was made a curfe for us. In

** all things, he was made like unto his brethren
;"

not only like what they are after they become his

brethren ; but like what they were in their natural

eflate ; fave only that he was not flained with the

pollution, nor fubjecl to the power of fin. This was

utterly
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utterly incompatible v/ith the divinity of his pcrfon
;

and, had it been poflible, would liave rendered him
altogether unfit to be a facrincc for fm. And now,

in confeqaence of being facrificed for us, Chrift him-

felf is become tlie happy meeting-place between God
and us ; for " God is in Chrift, |reconciling the world
" to himfelf ; not imputing their trefpaffes unto

"them *."

6. That the provifibn which God has made is the

molt exquiiite ; poireiied of all that can 'recommend

it to every linner, and to every faint. Tvro things

here intimate the excellency of it ; its being compa-

red to ?ifatted calf and to a calf that had been offer-

ed in facrifice.

Firjl, Its being compared to a fatted calf, intimates

to us the following things.

(i.) Tirat it is moil delicious and palatable, fuited

to every tafl.e. Some perfons have a lijci'ng for one

fort of provifion, and fome for another. Some have

an averiion to one kind of food, and fome to another.

But nothing is more [univerfally agreeable than the

fiefli oi'ei fatted calf. It pleafes almoft every palate.

So is the cafe with this fpiritual provifion. The de-

lires of every foul are boundlefs, and can never be

fatisfied with any finite good. But the dcfires of par-

ticular perfons are extremely various, and diverfified

one from another. So long as we look for the grati-

fication of them among the creatures, we muil be

difappointed ; becaufc no created good can be infi-

nite. But in Chrill they may all be gratified to the

utmoft. That delire of riches, which, when fixed on

the things of the prefent w^orld, is termed covetouf-

ncfs',

* 2 Cor. V. Tp.
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nefs, and juftly deemed idolatry ; if turned towards

€hrifl is laudable, and fliall be fully gratified in the

event; for " riches and honour are with him ; yea,

" durable riches and righteoufnefs." That delire of

honour, which is a vain and iinful ambition, when
terminating upon thofe fliadows that men have to be-

flow, if taught to centre in Chrifl, w^ould be com-

mendtible, and fliall be gratified w'lXh s. crown pf im-

mortal glory. That defire of pleafure, which, in car-

nal men, degenerates into luxury, reiling in the vain

objects of fenfe, and proving the m.an to be dead

while he liveth, if fanclificd and fixed upon Chrifi, is

abundantly coniiilent with fpiritual life ; and fliail be

completely gratified, by the poilefiion of that *' ful-

*' nefs of joy that is before God^s face ; and tjjojh ri-

*' vers of pleafures that are at his right liand for ever-

*' more." The Spirit of God, by his faring operations,

deftroys not any of thofe faculties or appetites, that

himfelf, as the God of nature, has implanted in any

foul. His buiinefs is to deflroy that corrupt bias Vv'hich

iin has given them ; and bring them back to him-

felf, in whom alone they polnbly can be gratified.

And whatever is fuited to gratify them all, is to be

found on the gofpei-table.

(2.) That it is fubflantial, and full of nouriflimenr.

Sonie kinds of provifions, though they are bulky e-

nough, and ferve to fill the belly; yet have little fub-

flance in them, and therefore afford little nourjnmient.

But the flefli oi 2i fatted calf is one of the molt fub-

iiantial, and nutritive kinds of food. So the flefh and

blood of Chrid:, which are the provifion here lignified,

airbrd the moft copious nouiiihment to the Ibuls of

jiien, Ey the ufe of this prcvlfion, you may not only

have
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have your hunger and thirfl allayed, and your defires

fatisfied for the prefent
;
you may likewife be nou-

ridied up to the day of complete redemption, fo as

to grow, every day, in grace, and in the knowledge

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, till you arrive at the ftature

of a perfecl man in him. Yea, fuch is the virtue and

efBcacy of this food, that he who eats it (hall ne\^er

decay, nor wax old ; but, through eternity (hall

flourilh, in the vigour of youth, and in all the bloom

,of fpiritual health, without any fear, either of difeafes

or death.

(3.) It is the mod harmlefs and wholefome provi-

fion. Some kinds of food, though fufficiently agree-

able to the tafte, are prejudicial to the health, and

ruinous to the conilitution. And fome things that

agree well enough with one conilitution, may be ve-

ry hurtful to another. But a fatted calf is a kind

of meat that feldom difagrees with any conftitution,

more than with any tafte. It is wholefome, as well

as nouridiing. So this fpiritual meat, that- God has

provided for the entertainment of his prodigals, is the

mod wholefome that can be imagined. It agrees

with every conftitution, and is adapted, in the bed

manner, to perfons of every age, fex, and quality.

The wxakeft babe finds it not too hard of digeflion,

and the ftrongeft man has no reafon to undervalue it

as too light. No man ever contracted any difeafe

from the ufe of it; nor was any perfon's appetite or

conftitution impared by ufing it freely. So far is it

from being hurtful, that it is in the higheft degree

medicinal. It is an univerfal remedy for all the dif-

eafes of the foul. Yea, it is a fovereign antidote a-

gainlt death itfelf ; for *' he that eateth of it fliall ne-

" ver
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*' ver die." Not only does it maintain life where it

is, and eff'edlually prevent the perfon from dying ; it

even cm'es death, where it has already prevailed, and

reflores the dead man to life and liealth. The fmalU

ell morfel of this provifion put into the mouth of one

that is dead in trefpafles and fins, will immediately

caufe him to rife out of his grave, and join in that

holy joy and feftivity, which obtains among return-

ing prodigals, in the houfe of God *.

(4.) It is the moft fumptuous and magnificent pro-

vifion. You have heard, that of old, before thofe re-

finements of luxury were invented that difgrace the

prefent age, Tifatted calf was counted an entertain-

ment fit for the tables of the greateil princes. And
furely it is proper that the provifion upon God's table

fiiould excel in magniiicence. When the Perilaii

monarch made a feall to his nobles and great men, it

was according to tbejiate of fo great a king. And,

doubtlefs, the feall that is made by the King of hea-

ven, muft be incomparably beyond any thing ofwhich

there ever was an example among men. Every per-

fon who has ever tailed of this provifion, or knows a-

ny thing of the qualities of it, the expenfive rate at

which it was purchafed, or the dillant country from

which it comes, will be fatisfied, that the richell pro-

vifion that ever flood on the table of an earthly po-

tentate, bears no comparifon with this.

Secondly, Its being compared to a calf previouPij

facrifi.ced, imports two things

:

(i.) That it contains a fecurity to all who partal^c"

in It, againll the wrath of God, and againll all the pu-

niibments of fin, both in this world ?.M in the world

tQ

* See John vi. 33,50, 57, 5S.
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to come. You have heard, that Chrift, when he be-

came a facrifice for us, fubjeded himfelf to all the

punifh merit that was juflly due to us for our fni. And
now, every perfon who eats his fledi and drinks his

blood, being thereby interefted in his flicrifice, is fc-

cured in eternal exemption from punifhment in his

own perfon. As God could not be juft, in fufFering

the fanclion of his own law to fail to the ground with-

out any execution ; fo neither could he be juil in ex-

acting puniilimcnt twice for the fame crime. Ha-
ving received a full fatisfadlion to all the demands of

his law, from the hand ofyour Surety, believer; God
may as foon deny himfelf, and violate his juflice and

holinefs, as w^ell as his mercy and goodnefs,as he may
fuffer the fmalleft degree of legal punifhment to fall

upon you, either in time or through eternity. Nay,

liis juflice is as ftriclly engaged to preferve you from

punifliment, in confequence of yourintereft in Chrifl,

as it is to inflicl puniihment upon all who are ftran-

gers to him. You may, nay you fhall be fubjecl to

chaftifements ; and perhaps you may find them both

fore and of long continuance. But no part of w^hat

you fuffer fliall be the effect of the curfe. In all, God
jhall be influenced, not by vindictive wrath, but by

fcitherly love. Initead of being a puniflmient, every

chaflifement fl'iUU prove a bleffnig, though it comes

in difguife. And it is but a little when you iball have

a comfortable outgate from them all. You have eat-

en of the flefli of that facrifice, by which lin was ex-

piated. This is a fure evidence that God has accept-

ed it, as an atonement for joz/r fin. And herein you

iiave the fullefl affurance, that God, having forgiven

^our ifiiduirw will remcmhsr your fin no more. As

this
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this is really fecured to you, by your participation of

, God's provifion ; it is vifibly fealed to you, as often

as you partake in it fymbolically, in the facranient of

the fupper.

(2.) That it affords a Uke fecurity for the adlual

communication of all the benefits of God's covenant

to the perfon, in grace here, and in glory hereafter*

Even under the law, every facrifice that was offer-

ed, according to divine appointment, contained a feal

and confirmation of that covenant by which God flood

related to the church. And if this was the cafe with

thofe typical facrifices, that could never make any

real expiation of fin ; how much more mull it be

fo with this all-fufficient facrifice, which is the fole

antitype of the others? In offering this facrifice, upon

which you are called to feed, our Lord Jefus Chrift

perfedled his fulfilment of the condition of the cove-

nant of grace. By that means, he laid a fure foun-

dation for the accomplifhment of all its promifes.

Yea, in confequence of it, God became indifpenfibly

bound to fulfil every promife of the covenant, to all

who fiiould have an intereft in this facrifice. By eat-

ing the flefh of the facrifice, you become a partaker

of all the virtue of it ; and therefore have fecurity,

not- only for deliverance from punifimient, but alfo

for the final enjoyment of all the bleflings that were

purchafed by the ihedding of Chrifii's blood ; and

promifed in that covenant which was confirmed by it.

Thus, every time that you eat of God's provifion,

you have all the promifes of his covenant fealed over

to you ; and a renewed fecurity is afforded you, for

the gradual accomplifliment of them all ^ till you be

*' filled, at lajly with all the fulnefs of God." You
Vol. II. F f * ^ay
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may not, indeed, look for the full accomplifhment of

them here. In this world you are but heirs in mi-

nority ; and it is enough if you have your neceflary

charges borne. Even this you fliall not always have

in the fame manner, nor yet in the fame meafure that

you may think bell. While you are children, you

mull think and ad: like children ; and fo may be oft

in danger of finding fault with the manner in which

your heavenly Father difpenfes to you the bleffings

of his covenant. But when once you come to the

years of fpiritual difcretion, you (hall be put in full

and perfonal pofTeflion ofyour inheritance ; and your-

felves fhall be witnefles, that " not one good word
*' hath failed of all that the Lord hath fpoken." Then

alfo,. your judgment being fo far ripened, as to be a-

ble, in fome degree, to underiland the deiign and ten-

dency of his pall dealings with you; you Ihall be dif-

pofed, readily to acknowledge, to the praife of his

grace, that, even in the years of your minority, " he

'' did all things well."

7. The words ofthe text import, that God's defign,

in making fuch proviiion for prodigal finners, is, that

they may eat it, and feed upon it. The mod delici-

ous food, fet upon the table before a man, will never

be of any ufe to him, unlefs he put forth his hand,

and take it into his mouth and eat it. The end for

which the fatted calf was to be brought and killed,

was that the family might eat it and be merry. All

the proviiion that God has made for linners of man-

kind would continue ufelefs, if none were to eat of

it ; and never will you have any Ihare of its ufefulnefs,

unlefs you take it, and eat it. By eating it, we do

not mean your attending outwardly upon the difpen-

fation
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fation of the gofpel. By fuch an attendance, indeed,

you fit down at the table of God ; but this you may
do without ever tailing of his fupper. Neither do we

barely mean an external participation of the facrament

of the Lord's Supper, You may eat the facramental

bread, and drink the facramental cup, without feeding

upon the body and bloodofChrift,as therein exhibited.

Far lefs do we mean any corporeal eating of Chrift's

flefh, either in word or facrament. His glorious body is

now in heaven ; and would to God it were as much

beyond the power of antichrifl and his followers, to

wound, perfecute, and opprefs his myflical members,

as it is to tear his human body with their teeth. Nay,

the provifion of which we fpeak is fpiritual, it was

intended for the nourifhment of fouls ; and it muft

be fed upon by the foul in a fpiritual manner. The

eating here required, includes the following things.

(i.) A believing appropriation of Chrift, and all

the bleffings of his purchafe, to the perfon in particu-

lar. While the meat (lands on the table, every guell

has an equal accefs to it. But none of them has it

in adual polTeffion, nor can any of them really feed

upon it, till he put forth his hand, take it up from

the table, and put it in his mouth. In like manner,

as Chriil is offered in the gofpel, every fmner has an

equal accefs to him, and an equal right to receive

him. But, notwithftanding of this, we can have uq

real interell in him, nor any real advantage by him,

unlefs we receive and appropriate him to ourfelves by

faith.> That faith which docs not include a perfonal

appropriation, as it differs not, in the nature of it, from

the faith of devils; fo it can produce no better effedls

upon us than theirs does upon them. They who fa-

jr f o tisfy
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tisfy themfelves with fuch a faith, may believe and

tremble. And 1 have no doubt but they will do fa

through eternity, if they live and die pleafing them-

felves with fuch a fancy. But it is utterly impoffible

that, in the fenfe of this text, they fliould " eat and be
" merry."

(2.) An uniting with Chriil, who is our proviiion,

fo as to be in him, and to have him in us. You all

know, that chofe things which feed and nourifh the

body mufl firft be taken into it, and become one with

it. Yea, they mufl be fo digefled and transformed,

as really to become a part of the body itfelf ; other-

wife they fpeedily pafs into the draught, and the bo-

dy receives no advantage by them. So, if you really

feed upon Chrifl:, you mufl fo receive him as to be-

come one with him. You mufl abide in him by a

lively faith, and he mufl abide in you by his Holy

Spirit ; and unlefs this is the cafe, you do not feed

upon him either in word or facrament ; nor have

you any more advantage by him, than a man has by
that food which he tafles not. " Abide in me, (fays

*' Chrifl,) and I in you; for without me yc can do
*' nothing * ."

(3.) A believing improvement of Chrifl, and of all

the benefits of his purchafe, for all thofe ends and

purpofes for which they are ufeful to us ; and parti-

cularly, for our fpiritual nourifliment and growth in

grace. The bodies of men, you know, mufl be nou-

riflied, till they arrive at their full flature, by new ac-

ceflions, both of ftrength and fubflance, to their feve-

'ral parts and members. And even after they are at

their full growth, they fland in need of daily fupplies,

to

* JChn XV. 4, 5.
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to counter-balance the wafte of nature, and prevent

a too early, or too rapid decay. Thefe accellions and

fupplies they receive from the food that they eat

;

which, as you heard, is changed, for that purpofe, in-

to a part of themfelves. The people of God, in this

world, are all children, in a fpiritual fenfe And un-

lefs they grow in grace, in the knowledge ofChriJl^

and in conformity to his image ; they can never ar-

rive at the flature ofperfeSl men in him. This growth

can only be promoted, and a fpiritual decay prevent-

ed, by a conilant improvement of Chrifl and his be-

nefits, in the daily exercife of faith. But the man
who feeds upon this noble proviiion, draws fupplies

from thence to ftrengthen him for all the work th:it

God has called him unto, to make up the defeds of

w^hich he is daily fenfible, and to enable him to make

daily progrefs in faith, in holinefs and comfort, till he

arrive at the ftate of perfedion.

^4.) It includes a believing acquiefcence in Chrifl,

as being, to the foul, inflead of all thofe vanities which

it formerly purfued ; and as yielding a happinefs that

was fought for in vain among the objedls of fenfe.

Men eat for the allaying of hunger, as well as for the

nourifhment of the body. And we feel a pleafure,

both in eating and after eating, proportioned to the

.pain that we endured by the gratings of hunger be-

fore. This prodigal is reprefented as having been

ready to perifh with hunger, before he returned to

his father, and longing to " fill his belly with the

*' hufks that the fwhie did eat." And, doubtleis, fucli

a perfon would feel an exquifite pleafure, in feeding

upon the fatted calf. His pinching hunger would

be allayed, and he would no longer have any defirc

F f 5 after
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after tbofe empty hufks which he coveted before. In

like manner, if you really eat of this wonderful

provifion, that God is fetting before you, it will more

than fupply the place of thofe empty and tranfient

vanities, in which you fondly expected happinefs be-

fore. You will find a fatisfadion in ufing it, that all

thefe could never afford you. Your hunger after

them will be allayed, and you will conlider the bread

of your Father's houfe, as fuperfeding all necefHty

for your feeking the food of your fouls any where

elfe.

8. The words of the text import, That, in making

ufe of this noble provifion, every returning prodigal

has communion with God himfelf, and with his whole

family. Let us eat, fays the father of the prodigal,

and he merry; plainly including himfelf, his other

children, the friends of the family; and even the fer-

vants to whom he fpake, as well as the young man
lately returned to him. So the feafl that God has

provided, in confequence of the facrifice of Chriil, is

intended for the entertainment of his w^hole family.

They all fit at the fame table, partake of the fame

provifion, join in the fame fpiritual mirth ; and, in e-

very refpe6l, hold fuch communion with one another,

as fellow guefls do in the celebration of a feafl. Yes,

Chriftian, whether you feed upon this provifion in the

gofpel, orat the facramental table, you therein have

communion with the whole family of God ; and with

all the friends of the family, whether in heaven or on

earth. God himfelf fits at the head of his own table
;

and though he cannot eat of the provifion in the fame

fenfe as you do; yet there is nothing elfe upon which

he feeds with equal fatisfadion. Fvrn typical facri-
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tices are fometimes called " the bread of God*; with

how much more propriety may this all-fufficient fa-

orifice be fo denominated ? No creature is capable of

taking fach pleafure in the mod delicious food, as may

l)ear a comparifon w4th that infinite fatisfadion which

God has in the facrifice of Chrift, and in entertaining

his people with the flefli and blood of a crucified Re-

deemer. In feeding upon this facrifice, therefore,

you are honoured to have communion with God him-

felf. You have communion with all the children of

God on earth; for this is the only food, by which

they are all nouriflied up to the day of complete re-

demption. You have communion alfo with the faints

in glory; for there is nothing elfe ferved up, nor, in-

deed, would any othe^ provifion have any rehfli at

the table in the upper houfe. You have communion

even with the eled angels. Though they have no

need of this provifion, to prevent their longing for

hulks as you once did, nor yet to cure thofe fpiritual

difeafes of which they have contracted none ;
yet

there is no other proviikm upon which they feed with

more fatisfaclion. To fpeak more plainly, though

angels have no need of the facrifice of Chrifi, as an a-

tonement for {m, and though they can make no ap-

propriation of him as their Redeemer ;
yet there is

no fubjed which they contemplate with more plea-

fure, or in confideration of which they are more filled

with heavenly joy, admiration, and Ipraife, than the

giving, of Chriil to be a facrifice for fin, or the redemp-

tion of finners to God by his blood ; thefe " things

*' -the angels defire to look into f
,"

9, They import, that, in making ufe of this provi-

fion.

* See Lev. xxi. 6, 8. t 1 Pe^- »• ^ 2.
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fion all the family of God, and efpecially prodigals
lately returned to it, Ihould concur in the exercife of
fpintual mirth and gladnefs. Every /..y? is madefor
gladnefs; and it is very unfeemly for a perfon to be
dull, fuUen.or melancholy on fuch an occafion. There
never was, nor will be, any other feaft, aftbrding fuch
caufe ofjoy as this does. All who truly eat of it willdo It with gladnefs

; and all who are invited to it are
called both to eat and be merry. God himfelf rejoi-
ces m his Son, and over his people, at the feaft. To
Chnft the feaft day being " the day of his efpoufals,
» alfo the day of the gladnefs of his heart. There

' ts joy m heaven, and before the angels of God "
when prodigals return and feed upon tliis provifion.And why Ihould prodigals themfelves be fad or mekncholy? The feaft was made for their reception:
All the other guefts rejoice at their happinefs; and why
Ihould they, to whom all the advantage redounds, be
the only perfons to fpoil the melody,

, or mar the joy
of he feaft .^ It is a Ihame for any of you to fit even
at the gofpel-table, without having your hearts filled
with holy joy, and your mouths with a fong of praife
on account of the glad tidings which the gofpel brings'
and of the rich provifion with which it fupplies you

'

Still more unfeemly will it be. if any pf you ftiall be
leen at the communion-table, with fadnefs in your
countenance, and nothing but complaints in your
mouth. Has your heavenly Father flain ih^fiuted
.^// for your entertainment? Has he given command-
ment to" bnng forth the beft robe and put h or^you;

to put a ring onyour hand, and flioes on joarfeet'"

^.nfe r r"^""'/""'
'" °"'^^''^

P'°'^'S''' '"t° hi^
lioule, fet you down at liis own table, and tvtn put

J'OW
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you among the children ? Does your Father himfelf,

and the whole family, in heaven and in earth, rejoice

at your reiloration? is the feall appointed, to give e-

very one cccafion to manifefl his joy at the happy c-

vent? And fhall you, who reap all the advantage, be

the only perfon to difgrace the folemnity, by your un-

feafonable fears and complaints ? Nay, Chriilian,

-" Eat thy bread with gladnefs, and drink thy wine
" with a merry heart ;" it is the voice of thy heavenly

Father, that faith, " Let us eat and be merry."

Finally, The words of the text import. That in this

heavenly feftivity there can be no excefs. It was

hinted in the entry, that the word here rendered to

be merry, lignifies to indulge one's felf without re-

ilraint, in all thofe gratifications, and in all thofe figns

of gladnefs, that are common at a magnificent feail.

It is ufually taken in a bad fenfe, to exprefs thofe re-

veilings and debaucheries that are praclifed by epi-

cures and fenfualifts at their feafls. And it is remark-

able, that words of fuch import are frequently ufed

in Scripture, with relation to this fpiritual feaif. One
iuftance of this we had occafion formerly to take no-

tice of, in thefe words, '* Drink, yea drink abundantly,
^' O beloved*." The word, as you then heard, lig-

nifies literally, drink and be drunken. Of a fimilar

nieaiiing is the word ufed in this text. And the de-

lign of uiing fuch a word is, to intimate, that neither

in making ufe of this proviiion, nor in the fpiritual

mirth here recommended, is it pofiible to exceed.

Though you fliould indulge yourfelf in it, to the fame

degree as the grolfefl fenfualifts do in carnal gratifi-

jcations, it will be fo far from offc-iding, or degcnera--

* Song V. I. Seepage 3»j, of this volume.
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ting into vice, that it will be no more than what 1^

exprefsly warranted, and required of you, by the com-

mand of God. You may eat as much as you pleafe

at this feafi: ; you can neither furfeit yourfelf nor ex-

ha ail the provilion. Though you drink ever fo plen-

tifully, your ft^nfes cannot be difordered, nor your-

felf intoxicated. Neither can your joy rife to excefs

at this feaft. The joy of the world foon becomes ex-

celHve, and degenerates into madnefs ; becaufe the

caufe of it is but trivial, and the degree of it is beyond

the value of the objedl. But it is impoffible for your

joy ever to rife fo high, as to bear any proportion to

the caufe, or to the object of it. In a word, You can-

not ftay too long in the banqueting-houfe, nor indulge

you;* feftivity till it become unfeafonable. Not only

while time remains, but even through the lading ages

of eternity, fiiall this feail: continue to be celebrated.

And no perfon,that has once tailed of the wonderful

provilion, (hall ever rife from the table. Nay, Chri-

ilian, you fhall always continue to feed upon this

bread of heaven, while you remain in the wildernefs,

whether you be feniible of it or not. And when

you leave this world, you fhall feed upon it flill in

the houfe above, where you (hall be completely y^z-

tisfiui with. i\iQfa t?iefs of yoxxx Father's houfe ^ and

fliall drink eternally of //^^ rivers ofYiispIeafures,

We are now to conclude with th.e following infer-

ences from what has been faid.

1, We here fee what a happy change there is in

the condition of every perfon, who, by divine grace,

is enabled to return from lin unto God. The prodi-

gal, C'Otlied with the beft. robe, adorned with the fa-

mily
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imly ring, fortified with fhoes on his weary feet, in-

troduced into his father's houfe, reflored to his father's

favour, and feailed at his father's table upon \.\\q fat-

led calf, was a very different man from what he was

a httie ago; when his clothes were v;orn to mere tat-

ters, his jewels forfeited to glut his appetite, his Ihoes

worn quite off his feet, his whole ftock fpent up, him-

felf enfiaved to a cruel mailer, employed in the mean-

eft drudgery ; fo much pinched for fuflenance, that

he longed to feed with the fwine ; and even that de-

nied him, fo that he felt himfelf ready to perifli by

hanger. Yet this is no more than a faint (hadow of

the happy change that is made, by divine grace, a-

• bout everyone who is brought back to the houfe and

family of God. As far as the foul is more valuable

than the body, and eternity of more importance than

time ; fo far is the milery of our natural eftate. be-

yond what any earthly fmiihtude can repiefent: and

fo far is the happinefs to Vv'hich v/e are reftored, be-

yond any thing that is fet before us by this, or can

be fet before us by any other fenfible image. On the

one hand, the power 0/ God's wrath cannot be known

by any finite .capacity ; and that is it to whicli wc

are all expofed in our natural eftate. And, on the o-

ther hand, no " eye hath i^cu, nor car heard, neither

-" have entered into the heart of man the good things

" "^^hich God has laid up for them that love him/'

A^id yet, in all thefe good things every perfon obtains

an indefealible intereft, the moment that he return':,

to' God as his Father.

2. We here fee what is the real bufinefs about

which Vv'e are afTembled to-day. It is not barely to

join together in the outward celebration of divine or-

dinances. It is not that minifters may fpcak, and

people
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people hear, a few things about God and about eternal

concerns. Nor is it that we may difpenfe, and you
receive, the vifible fymbols of the broken body and

filed blood of Chriil. All this we may do, and yet

do nothing to the purpofe. Our proper bufmefs is,

to join together, with fpiritual mirth and gladnefs, in

Jceeping a folemn feaft upon Qo^%fatted calf \^i\2iV has

\iz^x\ facrificedfor us ; or, in other w^ords, to feed up-

on the flefh and blood of a crucified Redeemer, by

an applying faith. This is not only the bufinefs of

thofe who intend to partake at the facramental ta-

ble : it is the proper work of every one who hears the

gofpel. If this is not the errand upon which you

came to this place, your external appearance belies

you ;
you mock God to his face, and juftly may he

judg^ and condemn you out of your own mouth. The

food that is to be ferved up on the facramental table,

is the fame that ftands before every one in this com-

pany on God*s table in the gofpel. The fame feaft

is materially prefented to you on both tables. All the

difference lies either in the manner of exhibition, or in

the perfons who are welcome to each. In the gofpel,

theflelli and bloodofChrifl are exhibited imniediately,

to the faith of tliofe that hear it ; in the facrament,

they are exhibited to the bodily fenfes of communi-

cants in a figure. They are exhibited to the eye, to

the tafte, and to the touch, under the fymbols of

bread and wine ; as they have juft now been to the

ear, under the emblem of a fatted calf In the gof-

pel, this feaft is made unto all people. God's provi-

fion is fet before all indifcrimin^iely; and every one

zs invited to eat of it, without waiting for any previ-

jQus xjunhfications. But in the facrament, it is pre-,

fentexl
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fented only to the children of God's family ; and no

perfon is warranted to inteniieddJe with it, till he firft

return from his prodigal courfes, be reconciled to

God as his Father, be clothed with the robe of im-

puted righteoufnefs, and brought into the houfe of

God, fo as to be fccared againll going any more out.

Yet ftill it is the indifpenlibie duty of all prefent, to

feed upon the fame provifion. Since the fatted calf

is killed, the marriage fupper of the King's Son on

the table, and an invitation tendered to every one of

us ; why fliould we not all eat and be merry F

3. We fee how noble and excellent this provifion

is, which God has ordered for our entertainment. You
have heard of various excellencies which may ferve

to recommend it. But one half has not been told

you. You heard that it is delicious and palatable,

wholefome and even medicinal, fubftantial and nutri-

tive, fumptuous and magnificent. You have been

told that it affords fecurity againll the wrath of God,

and enfures the accomplifhment of all the promifes

of God's covenant, to every perfon that feeds upon

it.
' You might likewife have been informed, that it

is expeniive and coffly provifion. All the gold and

precious Hones that lie hid in the bowels of the earth

could not purchafeacrumbof it. The whole creationof

God amounts not to half its price. Even the treafures

of eternity could not go higher. Though it is repre-

fented by the homely limilitude of a fatted calf, it was

adtually purchafed with the blood of the Son of God.

It is ipyflerious and wonderful provifion. Every thing

about it is full of my fiery, and will afford matter of

eternal admiration. It is the fieih of a Hain facrifice,

and yet it is Uvi?ig bread. It is bread to 'Ahioh hU

that
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that hear the gofpel are invited, and yet bread that

none but the children of God fliall ever tafte. Like

the pafcbal Lamb, one of its mod hvely types, it muil

be wholly eaten up the day we begin to feed upon

it, and yet it fhall lall through all eternity. It mufr.

be wholly eaten by every gued at God's table ; and

yet it is fufficient for them all. It efleclually quenches

thirfc, and allays hunger ; fo that he who feeds upon

it Ihaii never hunger nor third any more ; and yet

no perfon is capable either to hunger or third, till he

eat of it. But why lliould I fpend time in pretend-

ing to tell you what it is ? All the redeemed from a-

mong men will eternally be employed in recounting

its excellencies ; and yet they will never be able to

defcribe it fo clearly, as to give a didant idea of it to

any perfon who has not himfelf taded it. If, there-

fore, you widi to know what it is, much better than

I, or any fuch worm, or even an angel from heaven,

can tell you ; come, tade, " O tade and fee that God
" is good."

4. Wc may here find much aflidance in the duty of

felf-examination, that is fo necelTary as a preparative

for the great work of the day. None can be weL

come to eat at the facramental table, but they who

have been enabled to return to God as their Father,

and have previoufly fed upon the fatted calf in his

houfe. Let every one who intends to communicate

examine himfelf, and every one who intends not to

communicate. It cannot be a lofs to any of you, to

know whether you live in God's family, or continue

a Have to the devil; whether you are iQ,di in the houfe

of God, among his children, or darved in the open

fields, among the devil's fvvine. It will be an un-

fpeakable
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fpeakable advantage. That you may know it \vc

would afk you,

(i.) Have you ever been feniible of the famine

that prevails in the far country F Have you felt your-

felf longing to fill your belly with thofe empty hulks

which the devil's fwine do eat, and been made fen-

iible that fuch a thing was impoffible ? The prodigal,

till he came to hiijifelf, ftill hoped to earn his bread in

the ilranger's fervice, and expected to cram his belly

with the fwine's provilion. And every man that con-

tinues in a natural eftate, though he may feel himfelf

miferable for the prefent, ftill dreams of happinefs a-

mong the creatures ; and therefore continues his mad

purfuit. But the man who has returned to God, has

firft been convinced that all earthly things are but

empty hulks; hedefpairs of finding happinefs among

them ; he refolves to purfue it no longer, where he

finds that it is not; and looks for it only in the houft

of his heavenly Father.

(2») What appetite have you far the provifion thai

Hands upon God's table ? All w^ho ever tafted of it

hunger vehemently, and thirft after righteoufnefs

;

after the flefh and blood of Chrift, as " the bread

" which Cometh down from heaven, that a man may
*' eat thereof and not die." Their earneft petition is,

'* Lord, evermore give us this bread." Nothing can

"fatisfy them without Chrift. They long for an inter-

eft in his facrifice, as'that which alone is fufhcient to

take av^^ay their fin. They look for fatisfadtion to

their immortal fouls, only in the enjoyment of that

fulnefs which God has lodged in his hand. And from

thence they draw all their fupplies, for fpiritual nou-

rifliment, and growth in grace.

(3.) What
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(3.) What think you of the company at God's ta-

ble ? You have heard, that in feeding upon Chriil

you have communion v/ith God, with angels, and

with faints ; and is this the company that you choofe,

or with whom you defire to affociate ? He who loves

to aflbciate with the wicked, is himfelf a wicked man,

let his pretenlions be what they will. He only is re-

turned to God's family, who, like Chriil, looks upon
" the faints as the excellent ones of the earth, with

" whom is all his delight." He loves them for their

conformity to the image of God; and, on this ac-

count, has pleafure in communion with them ; be-

caufe he loves God above all things, and confiders

communion with him as the only happinefs that is

commenfurate to the boundlefs defires of an immor-

tal foul.

(4.) What do you know about that fpiritual mirth

that fhould ever accompany this feaft. In the dwel-

lings of the righteous is heard the melody of joy and

falvation. All God's children have learned, in fome

degree, to rejoice in Chrift Jefus, though they have

no confidence in the flefh. They rejoice in God, e-

veii when deprived of all earthly comforts, and fub-

je(fl to the heavieil earthly miferies. I'hey know
fomething of a joy which may be, and is exercifed

even when they mourn and are in heavinefs ; either

for fin itfelf, or for any of the confequences of it

which they either feel or fear. And every new tafie

of this provifion ferves to increafe their joy ; the

more they cat, the more are they difpofed to be

merry.

(5.) In a word, Are you wiUing to be God's fer-

vant, at the fame time that you hope to be acknow-

ledged
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ledged by him as a Ton ? When the prodigal firft

thought of returning, he refolved to apply for the

place of a hired fervant. And though this part of

his refolution was not put in pra6lice, nor ought to be

imitated by us in every refpecl; it furely intimates to

us this much, that every penitent linner is weary of

his former courfe of hfe, and abhors himfelf on ac-

count of it ; i. e. To make proviiion for the fle(h no

longer ; that he is pleafed with the laws of God's

houfe, is willing to fubjedl himfelf-to God's authority,

and to be employed in his work ; that though he looks

for the privileges of a fon, he refolves to employ him-

felf as a fervant, in a courfe of regular obedience to

all God's holy commandments.

5. From this fubject we may fee in what frame of

fnirit tommunicants fliould go forward to the Lord's

table. Gonlider, my dear brethren, the nature, the

plenty, and the excellence of the proyilion ; and fee

that you come forward with an appetite. Bleffed are

they w^ho come to this feaft, hungering and thvjling

after righteoufnefs ; we dare promife, nay, the Lord

himfelf has promifed, Xh^t they /hall be Jilled. Gon-

lider the folemnity of the feaft ; and come forward in

the exercife of that reverence which is due to him

who fits at thie head of the table ; and of that felf-

diffidence which mud arife from a fenfe ofyour hable-

nefs to mifcarry. By all means fee that you come

forward arrayed in the bed robe. Gonlider the oc-

calion of the feaft; and come forward, mourning deep-

ly for that riotous courfe of life in which you was once

engaged, refolving never more to return to it; influ-

enced by the deepeft gratitude, and the moft fervent

love to your heavenly Father, who gives you fuch a

Vox. IL
' G g * kindly
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kindly reception ; and remembering with faith, love,

admiration, and thankfulnefs, your glorious elder Bro-

ther, who made himfelf your facrifice, and gives him-

felffor your provi {ion. Confider the happy relation

in which you ftand to the Mafter of the feaft ; and

ufe all holy boldnefs and confidence, in taking and

eating your Father's provifion ; nothing difcouraged

even by the confideration of your former prodigahty.

In a word, Confider the exprefs command of your Fa-

ther; and in obedience to it, come forward in the ex-

ercife of that heavenly joy and gladnefs which be-

come fuch an occafion. Away with all yt)ur unbe-

lieving fears, complaints, and dov>^n- callings; and '^ let

". us eat and be merry."

6. To conclude, We here fee what ample encou-

ragement prodigals of all forts have to return to God
as their Father; and to expedl the moft kindly recep-

tion, and the moft plentiful entertainment in his houfe.

Whatever be the riotous courfe that you have purfu-

ed, however far you have departed.from God, howe-

ver deeply you have been engaged in the devil's fer-

vice, however long you have fought to fill your belly

with huiks, forgetting, and even defpifing all the

bread of your Father's houfe ; ftill, flill you are wel-

come to return. God will not only meet you while

you are yet afar off; he even comes to the far coun-

try to feek you back. He is ready to accept your

acknowledgement, and to forgive and forget all that

is paft. You fliall find every thing ready for you

that you cari Hand in need of. The bed robe is brought

forth to be put upon you. There is a ring for your

hand, and Ihoes for your feet. The fatted calf is fa-

crificed

;
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crificed ; and behold it (lands upon the table I Come
then, without any further delay, and eat to the fatis-

fying of your foul. Come, and eat fo as to hunger

no more. Come, and eat, without money and with-

out price. Let the poor, the halt, and the maimed

come; the robber that infeils the high-ways, and the

thief that lurks among the hedges ; we have authority

to compel them all lo come in. Let every linner, of

every denomination, in this numerous affembly come;

and let us all eat and be merry.

.<^^i.^

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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